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vt^L^ ...
t;"^^ n I'', view of Carrickfergus given as a frontispiece to this

xsS^I^ volume is of unusual interest to the student of Irish

listory and archaeology, representing as it does tlie most

^y iiii[)ortant military town in Ulster in the reign of Henry

^jyZ^i^ <-<a?5^4^^ \'in., or possibly earlier.

The original drawing in the MS. department of the British Museum is in

excellent preser\ation, though discoloured by age. It is an admirable example

of pen and ink work, with light washes of colour, and measures 26 by 21 ins.

'I'lie .Museum ( 'alalogue number is ('ott. MS., Aug. i, 11-42.

So f;ir as I liave been able to trace, this view has not previously been

published in its entirety. A small jiortion near the U[)per margin, representing

"The breres," was given in a volume of the early issue of this journal, to

illustrate an admirable paper on "The I'allace of Carrickfergus.''"' The writer

of thai i)aper assigns the date of the original to about 1540, basing his opinion

on the fact that llu- monasteries in Ireland were supi)ressed in 1537. "The

breres
"
was an establishment of drey Friars, dating from the early half of the

thirtct-nlh century.'"' After its suppression, the buildings became a government
store house, and was referred to in a later map as "Late a friers' house, now a

store hoii-^e lor \icluals." ^\'e next learn of it being in the [lossession of Lord-

I 'eputy ( 'hichcster, who utterly demolished it, and in 16 1 S erected on its site his

palatial le^idnnr loyiuount a name still recognised in the jiortion of street

adjoining. Tlii^ mansion, whi(-h was the wonder and admiration of all who

(1) lii- i'.,:i,i.
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saw it, has in its turn disappeared, to give place to the less pretentious court-

house and jail for the county. Time again works changes ! and the removal

of the County Assize to Belfast condemned the now empty jail to slow decay,

and within the past year its massive masonry was demolished, while the court-

house has t)een retained as staff (juarters for the local militia. Such in brief

is the changeful history of this corner of "
Kragfargus Towne." Of the

"Pallace," or of Joymount, nothing now remains, if we except a few doubtful

pieces of cut stone in the rockery, a deep well, and the enclosed garden at the

rear of a more modern Joymount House.

It is an easy and natural transition from the departed Friary to the ancient

church of St. Nicholas. Here the hand of time has been more gentle, the

church of the present day retaining in its main features much of its original

character and material
;
the many vicissitudes through which it has passed,

and the necessary changes to fit it to the requirements of modern ideas, having

still left us one of the most interesting churches in Ulster. St. Nicholas's

appears to have been anciently attached to the Franciscan monastery already

noticed, to which it probably served as an oratory or chapel.*^' Whether the

present building occupies the site of an earlier Celtic church, as has been

conjectured, is uncertain, and will probably remain so. Thomas Drew,

H.R.A., embodied in a brief report on the condition of the building much

valuable information, the result of most careful research, prior to the late

restoration of the ancient fabric.'-' Referring to its probable early Celtic foun-

dation, he states :

"
I have searched diligently in St. Nicholas's for any trace

of this distinctive Celtic character, and failed to find it. In the absence of

record to the contrary, and with the internal evidence afforded, I am induced

to believe that the present fabric, at least, is a wholly English foundation,

dating from a period not earlier than the occupation of Carrickfergus, and the

erection or occupation of the castle by I)e Lacy in 1230. We may presume

that the church was begun at, or near, the middle of the thirteenth century ;

and it may be mentioned in support of this theory, that my attention has

recently been directed by one of the most accomplished of archreologists

Mr. Sharpj -to the singular coincidence, that some of the architectural details

of Carrickfergus have not, in his wide experience, an e.xact parallel, save at

IJylaiid .\bl)L'y, in Yorkshire, built hx ])e Lacy, iircadcr <if Ireland.''

There is one feature in the architecture of the church as shown in the

drawing, thai is worthy (jf s[)ecial note
;
that is, the double roof covering tlie

nave, which is cleaily shown bv the two gables. This, doubtless, was re,)laced

by a single one in one of the necessary periods of
"
repavre,"' rendered so

frequent t)y the building being
"
spoyled and burned by the rebells."

(1) .McSkimniiii's Hlst.ny if Cury!c':/errs.

(i) 'I'lic .Ancient Chiii'li nf Saint Xichol.s, C.tirickfergiis, Dioi.e.se of Connor. \ Report to the Rij;ht
Rev. Robert Kno.x, d.d., Lord I'.ishop of Down and L onnor and Dromore. lly Thoinci!; Drew, h.r.a...

K.K.i...\.I., DioC'-Min Architect. lieH'tist, iSya.
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Interesting as the ecclesiastical history of Carrickfergus undoubtedly is, it

is overshadowed by the military ;
and the prominence given in the drawing to

"
Kragfargus Castell

"
is significant. It, too, has had its many

"
repayrings,"

but its sturdy walls have often saved it, when burning and spoiling reigned

without. In general outline, it stands now as it did when the drawing was

made three and a half centuries ago. Its outer walls, following closely the

outline of the projecting rock on which it is built, being clearly those of to-day.

The keep, with its walls of lo and 12 feet thickness, is represented apparently

as I)e Lacy's or De Courcy's builders left it early in the thirteenth century.

It is noticeable that it is roofless. Whether or not its early builders furnished

it with a roof, it is impossible to state
; probably they^gave it one of a temporary

nature. Lord Henry Sydney, when Lord-Deputy (i 5^)7-78), is credited with

roofing the castle keep. That Sydney's roof still covers the building there is

little room to doubt, as there is no sul)sequent reference to further work

on it.'"

The two circular towers Hanking the entrance arc shown in a ruined or,

perhaps, more correctly, unfinished state. The same may be said of the roof-

less buildings against the north sea-wall, now occupied by a series of strongly-

arched stores, or vaults, supporting a battery and officers' quarters. The

remaining internal buildings and walls have long since been replaced by

modern barracks, etc.

"
Kragfargus Towne," as shown in the drawing, is a thing of the past,

with scarc-e a feature in which it is now recognisable. The trench and rampart

jirotecting the town on the land side, doubtless rej)resented one of the many
walls of "sodds" which proved so poor a shelter, and rcfiuired so much attention

to keep in repair. It is not my intention to enumerate the frequent incursit)ns

and scenes of bloodshed to which the sorely harassed citizens were, through

several centuries, subjected by the " Rebells and Scotts our enemies." The

site of the entrenrhment gi\-en in the drawing in some measure coincides with

that selected near the close of the century fi)r the more substantia! stone wall

part of which, with one of its gates, still remains. The church ground is also

enclosed with a rampart and ditch on tlu' town side. This enclosure seems to

have t)een respected, and is now represented ])retty closely by the gravevard

surrounding the sacred building at the present day. Within this enclosure,

(1) K.-UTiin.; 10 il- >,.l", l.rin-s to inv MT .ll.-rii,,,, :,n ii.ri !rl lil, h ha] .|.,-.-. 1 wlirn I w,,K a l..,v My
l;ull,T, ^^ho ua.lii.-. inaM ci ^iinii.- f I li,- ,-,,sl l,-. ha.l hi-, rurl-.sily a^..u^.,l i.y a tllill-up iloorwav, sviiu ll hr
li-i'l "'I'-'Tvcl in ihr u-.ill nl ,.ih- oI ilir |.. M^l^ in ill- i.,u--r. ( oiisii !i |i, ; u.ih ilii- luiiMrr who iiMial'lv al!rii,|.-,l
lo rrpalis 111 llir rasti,-, lh(\- rr. ,l\r,l to I'lv. sti.;alr. and .a o:i, , .,! to u oik to o|-il tin- soorct rhalllh.-r 'I'lu-
work h.i.l not ior,-,-.l.,l vcrv tar, whm ih.- . nili.- d .or -ipa,'.- wa^ foivil l.vthc pr,-.,sur.- of ,/,-Ar/j from beliind
whhh Mi.l I. illy l.irsi into the 1 n, aim ..t hiiryiii.; ami o\ n p ,w," i-n; tu-m with a , loud of dust. KMuniii.i'
tion proved Ihai Ih,- do ,r U',1 lo a . ir.iil.ir ^lairras,- in th- aiul-" o! the town, wh rli < .n.muni.atrd with tin-

top. I'hc Malr^. at soinr Iini- 1 .n^ pa^t, h,,d .Md'ully .oilap-rd. and ill.- ,.lar ih-v roii,H-rl\- orrniMrd h.u!
iK-.-iHlllrd uilh th.- rri, lain. Ola f .rill, r rool. Th.- mat -rial wa. m .stly Mii.dl .oars,- ..lafs ,.r' iiior,- ,, oi.vi ly
-lal.-.. Ill my ..Iwiil, h r,-tain-,I ., w,....|<-ii p.--. l.y wlii.li ihry h.id h.-ii .lit.,,!,,'. I |.. th.- 1 iiii! ., in^.,. Fi.,iii iVr .1-

''"."I. I a\r now no I,,-. it all.. II ill .
I at in: ih It th.-.. sl.iir-. .i.- kI.iI.s. \v.r- . .1' ( 'oiin! s- |i ,u n ,"^ri -in .and w.i-,.

" I' -i. al pir .11! iii.iv '.. -., I ,.,1 in ,ny . .(" lli,- ..M. r h .ii>..-. f.ioln;h .in ihat . ;.<% ]} pr,-M-nl i..,.!' i.
'"''" '1 ol iw . - .li dv hiilll .11. In- ..I .; on,-, -i.-in^iiu' |.,.n, tin- . .nc mi :idini' a! .1 v ^li .a-; -p.r njnn th,- ii.,r,,f,-d
hiiildi..-. -Ihi. v.TV ...li.l w.rk is ,.,>hv ,,l sy.in.y, an.! w,,. i,,.,-, prol ,.d.i v. ,i 1, in.iiiy , ,i hrr MihManti.d
inipr..v,niu-ni-. lo ih,, riMU- ami town. ,-vr, mr.l iin.lrr his o d.-r-. I la- iiiit-ii.al whili l.o, krd th<- diMii.iniU- I

Man.asc iiiavh .VI- lorim-d tin- .jiilcr , .n .i in.; ol tins ^loiiic! iujC; hut it is p sMhli; it ii..iy liaw rciiro-cnlt-d an
oMer and Uchlcr .m-.
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close to the entrance to the church, is what appears to be a monumental stone,

surmountini; a small calvary. This is possibly the base of an ancient stone

cross. Conspicuous in the centre of what is now the High Street, is depicted

a perfect Latin cross, also raised on a calvary of three steps. No trace of an

ancient cross now exists in Carrickfergus, and tradition is silent regarding any

such monument, though it is figured in another form, and named "
(Ireat

Patrick" in a map assigned to about a. n. 1540."' It is just possible this cross

may have been of wood. Its form would seem to suggest the more perishable

material, those of stone throughout Ireland l)eing almost all of the familiar

type now known as Irish crosses.

The imposing castellated buildings shown throughout the "Towne," were

the residen.ces of the settlers who accompanied l)e Courcy, early in the

thirteenth century, in his invasion of Ulster. These castles are given, with

slight variations, in all early maps. They must have been substantial erections,

and probably they withstood the many attacks and burnings which

befel the town. They are well represented in another beautiful map, signed

by one John Dunstall, 1612, where the names of the occupiers or founders are

written over each of them.'-'

The small dome shaped structures scattered irregularly through the

" Towne" doubtless represent the rude dwellings of the "common people."

and are such as are represented in all Irish maps al)()ut this date, when fixed

abodes were the exception. It is interesting to find that this circular form of

building, though of more durable material, survived in Carrickfergus till tiie

close of the eighteenth century. This is well shown in a copy of a rare

engraving in my possession, dating about 1780.

I have thus endeavoured to review the more permanent features of this

once important stronghold. There remains the shii)ping in the harbour,

which may safely be taken to represent the mercantile marine of the period

possibly the craft with its raised poop, at the j)ier-head, formed part of the

Royal Navy The trees within the church enclosure, do they merely represent

the artist's idea of such without any attempt to define their s{)ecies ? or is their

tall toy-like form meant to represent the Irish yew, as has been suggested,

which were so much in favour by the occupants of these early religious

establishments? I am inclined to favour the latter view; the careful work

of the artist, evidenced throughout the drawing, leading to the opinion that

the close resemblance between them and the tall form of this tree, known as

the Irish yew, being not a mere coincidence.

The flag waving over the "
Castell

"
gate, bearing the St. Ceorge's cross,

denotes the iMiglish occupation, this being the I*2nglish flag [)rior to the union

of that country with Scotland under James, when in 1607 the crosses of

St. Ceorge and St. Andrew were united in one fiag the first Union Jack.

(1) McSkimnuri's History of Carrick/ei^us, 2iid edition, p. 105.

(2) ]iiiti.-,li Mustum MS. Oept., Cott. .M.S., Aug. 1, 11-41.



Iprchistoric ^itce near the rmeau 36riboe, Belfast

i;v iiiK Kkv. W. a. ADAMS, n. a., Antrim.

|>iy V-y
'^''^ appearance of the modern city of Belfast does not

-y'J ?V$S^ suggest to US much connexion with the remote past. The

l^Vfi. fort on the summit of the Cave Hill, earthwork, and
' "

cromlccli in the immediate neighbourhood of the Lagan

vallry, speak of a dim, prehistoric time. The site on which

the city is l)uilt is interesting tt) the student of geology ; but, except some

remains of the Irish elk, for example, discovered during excavations, furnishes

little of importance to the arclu^^ologist. The work of levelling the soil,

necessary in laying out new streets, has lately revealed traces of an early

settlement of the flint working men on the banks of the Lagan, near the

Ormeau IJridge.

On the evening before the Ulster Convention of 1892, I ha[)pened to find

ill the sand at the main entrance to tbie Convention building a well-marked

Hint Hake. The sand was brought from a spot about oi'e lunulred yards away,

near the bank of the ri\er, and adjoining the ground until lately used as a

bowling-green. Judging from the objects found here, this particular place

must ha\e been one of the sites occu[)ied byprimiti\e man. These objects

eoniprisr some Hint (lakes and scra[)ers, stone and tlint axes.

l''i..\Ki'.>. -The llake carried over

in the satul to the ("on\ention site is

:;

'

_ inches in length, 2 inches broad

at the widest |)art, and chipped on

the up])er surface to -4 inch in width

at the l)ull) head, apparentlv as a

|)reparalion for shalliiig (lig. 1).

lliing soniewhal pointed, witli shar[)

edges, it may have l)cen used as

a knife, or |)e^ll,lp^ ,1 rude spear-

liead. At the place this sand c.ime

froiu, and within a few \ai(l>, lune

flakes were fcimd m (hggiiiL:, usually from one to two

feet beneath the suiface, one much l.ngcr tlian the

others. 'I'liis tlake measures 5 'j inches long, i ".-; inches

broad at the widest part ne.U" the [loint, and shows neat

diessing at the bulb end (tig. 2).
I'l.
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A

ScKAi'EKs. This site, when carefully examined, yielded three hollow

scrapers of almost transparent flint, the smallest one showing a fine serrated

edLi;e. Further u[) the bank, at the bend of the river, towards the Stranmillis

Road, wliile levelling operations were going on, I picked up a small, ordinary

scraper.

Axes. On searching again at the

place where I found the scraper, I was

successful in finding a small flake, also a

small pointed object of flint, like a punch

or pick, and three very rude chisel-like

objects, or small axes of flint, roughly

chipped. It is possible these rude chisels

may have been employed as wedges say,

for splitting bone. From the site near the

bowling-green, I obtained two portions

of large-sized polished stone axes, only

mere fragments of a few inches long, one

of them being the cutting edge. S. A.

Stewart, of the Belfast Museum, considers

this fragment to be basalt, and the other

one Silurian grit or slate. My brother,

while searching a few perches off, found a

perfect stone axe lying on the surface of

the ground, also of tlie polished tyj^e.

It is Silurian slate, ha\ingthe marks of its

manufacture the scratches caused by

rubljing and grinding still very distinct.

The length is 7 inches, and measures 3^2 inches in breadth across the

cutting edge. It has the peculiar feature of one side being slightly cut away

some two inches of the length, as if to give the handle a firmer hold

(A ---!!, fiK- 3)-

On crossing over to the opposite side of the river, about two hundred and

fifty yards from the Ormeau Bridge, I observed a number of workmen busy in

preparing the ground for new streets; and the presence of some flint flakes in

the soil seemed to prtn'e the existence of another site of the prehistcjric men.

I c:.\amiiu:(l a large part (jf the surface soil and a small portion of an ancient

beach, and iliscovered worked flints in each.

I. The Surface Soil.

I'l.AKKs. In this soil, within the space of a few perches, there was quite a

number of flint flakes. I gathered about fifty, varying in length from ^ inch

to
33/| inches

;
and tliese, with chip[)ings and broken fragments, indicated the

site of a primitive \\(jrksh()]). Tliese flakes are generally (jf a white or cream

Vic.
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Fic. 4.

colour, with an occasional reddish tinge, having well-defined edges. They

bear no indications of weathering or being waterworn, and are more like the

shape of the flakes from Toome Bar than those found on the shores of Belfast

Lough or in the I.arne gravels.

Cores. Associated with the flakes were eight small cores, varying in size

from i^ inches in length to 2].^ inches. Numbers of flakes must have been

struck from these
;
and st)me of the cores yet retain part of the original surface

of the flint nodule.

Scrapers. Here were also six specimens of the ordinary type of scraper

with the rounded end. Only two of tliese are well chipped, the other four

being of rude workmansliip.

Knife. One specimen of flint knife was obtained. It is i^ inches

long, with a good cutting fracture, and answering to the description of

"left-handed," given by the Rev. Oeorge R. Buick in his article on "The

I)evelo[)ment of the Knife in Mint."

Arrow-hkad. In the edge of a drain at this particular place,

a few yards from tlie river, and a foot and a half from the surface of

the ground, I found a small arrow-head. It is of the leaf-shaped

form, and fairly well made (fig. 4).

II. The Raised Beach.

At the edge of the river bank, just a!)()ve high-water mark, there was

lately to be sei'n a portion of the ancient raised beacli of the tidal river,

varying from 6 inches to 2 feet in thickness here. It seemed a black mass

of deca\ing matter, with large (piantities of oyster, mussel, and other smaller

shells embedded in it. Here, again, primitive man had left some traces.

bi.AKES. l^ight flint Hakes, in shaf)e somewhat like those found in the

surface soil, were lying on the surface of the mud almost within arm's length.

The water at high tide had undermined the old beach, and the vegetable

matter being giadually renio\cd, these flakes and shells were left behind. Their

shining, deep black appearance, coloured thus by the decaying matter, is a

peculiar ieature.

0(iKi;s. With the flakes, three cores were also

obtained at the sami' time, and have this beautiful black

colour. One ot these is only i '_ inches in height, anil

has nine facets.

.Vxi',. -l*eiha])s the most iiUeii'sling ol)ject was a

small Hint axe, iound a lew )ar(ls neiin-r the ilridge. and

lying on the edge of this raised beach. It is oval shajied,

of a vellowish brown colour, and unpolished. It is

onlv
3--;-;

inches long, i
'

_ inches broad, but slightlv

im[)erfect at each end (fig. 5). Tart of the original

surface of the lliiU blo( k it is manulactuiftl from can be
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seen on one of the faces. The seeming paleolithic nature of the axe,

and the raised beach, with heavy masses of soil above it in some places,

are surely indications of a remote age.

Bone. Lying alongside the flakes and cores of the beach there was one

of the foot-bones of a large deer, from two-thirds to three-fourths the size of

the corresponding foot-bone of the Irish elk. Dr. Robert F. Scharff, of the

Science and Art Museum, Dublin, is of the opinion that it is probably one of

the foot bones of a red deer. These black flakes and cores are remarkably

like those discovered in the previous year by W. H. Patterson, on the shore

of Belfast Lough, close to Sydenham Station, and described by him in the

Journal of the Royal Society of Antiquaries ^\^. 154, vol. ii.. Fifth Series.

Some years ago, Robert Day and William Gray visited some of these

sites, when the district near the Ormeau Bridge was still more or less in fields,

and found some specimens of both flint and stone, proving human workman-

ship. Since that time, these places have been much disturbed, and are now

rapidly being built over. The new wall confining the course of the Lagan
runs through the ancient beach, and the prehistoric sites on the banks are

becoming better known by such historic names as Delhi and Agra Streets on

the one side, and Agincourt Avenue on the other.



^be IRo^al IRcsibcncc of IRatbmorc of riDo^^linuc.

//'//// Azotes on of/wr Early Eart/rn'orks in Ulster.

I!v Caitain R. G. liKRRV.

( Coiilintied from pa;^e 2jj, toI. iv.)

ALARADIA would appear to have been a Mor Tuatli. In

ancient times, wlien the province of Uladh extended from

the lioyne northward to the nortiiern seas, Dalaradia seems

to have contained all the territory from Slieve Mis to Newry.

It would thus have included the Kingdom of Mourne, the

Ards, Magh Inis, Dal-mbuinne, and Magh Line. In later times it lost the

territories in Countv Down, but retained Moylinne, which was co-extensive

with Magh Line and Dal iiibuinne. Dal-mbuinne, that is, the portion of

liuinn, the son of I'ergus Mac Roy, became divided up into Kilultagh, or

the \\"o(jd of Ulster, and Kilwarlin and a new territory sprang up called

C'landermod, or the portion of Derniod, who is thus described by Bishop

iveeves :

"
Ivjrh.iiilli, Sim of I''i:u'hn;i, liad twelve sons hy his principal wives, and twelve sons by

his ('oii('iil)ines. < )ne of these was huiiehailh, son of Ivx'haiclh, Ironi whom are the Clann

Derniod mac I)uneliadh mic Ivx-haidh mic l-'iachna."

Later on, these three became C'lan-aodh-boy, the territory of the children

of \ellow Ilu^h O'Xeiil, and this name was contracteil to Clannaboy.'"

Dalaradia deri\es its name from ''
h'iacha Araidhe, a King oi Ulster, who

reigned ten years in f^mania, and lloinishetl .\.i>.
:!^^').

"

I'Ut it seems to have

been oi'cupied in very earl\' times ; foi we read of the Ulanna Rudhraighe,

or elans of Kury : '"Ilere's the old story of the seetl of Ir throughout

Ireland: Ir was Milesius' tighth son, wiio, when M.s sons all were come to

Ireland, died and then was bmied on Sceilg Mhnr, the great Skellig : from him

springs one third ol Ireland's ro\'al race. Xow Ir had one son, lleber, and

of all the Scoti he \\\>\ occupied Magh Line and possessed a tiftii part of

Ireland.
"

"^

Another name bv which this territory was occasionally known was

"
C.'ouiUrv of the ("rtiithne" or "i'iets." Tluis the luu)/; oj Ixcan states:

" The children of ( "onall ( 'e;u'nach, /.c, the D.ilaraidhe, trom ("arriek Inver

Uisge (the rock at the mouth of the water -probablv Inver, beside Larne -

(1) An..tli,T ii.unr 1..! l).il.i!.i.li.i w.>, fii.,nC' . i:;.ull, m C:.>.m;iUV i..M[i..n. ^app ...-,1 to lnvc l.coi l..,r,ow,-a

Iroiii C^av'aX (Lull.
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Mac I'irhis calls it Carrick Uisge) to Linn Uachaill. Cruithne is another

name for thcni."

The Jiook of Lecan further observes that "they were so called from Irial

CilDiimor, the son of Conall (learnach, whose mother, Lorceta, daughter of

ICochaidh Echheoil, of the Cruithnigh of Alba. Dalaraidhe, then, are the

Cruithne of iMin.''

St ( 'omgall, the founder of l>angor, and Aldus, King of Dalaradia, are

said by Adanman to have been Picts, of Dalaradia.

In A.I) 1 60 a great battle was fought in this territory. Tigernach tells us

that
' Tuathal Te ichtmar [the acceptable] was slain by Mai Mac Rochraidhe,

King of Ulster, at Linn-an-gabunn, in Dalaradia." The Fujir Masters date

this battle a.d. 106, and inform us that "After Tuathal Teachtmar had been

thirty years in the government of Ireland, he fell by Mai Mac Rochraide, King

of Ulster, in Moylinny, at Moin-in-chatha [bog of the battle], in Dal Aradia,

at the place whence spring the Ollar and Ollarba, the two rivers. (.'eann-

gubba [hill of grief] is the name of the hill on which he was killed, as the

verse proves :

"Ollar and Ollarba,

Ceann-gubha, lordly, noble.

They were not names without a cai'.se,

The day on which Tuathal was slain.'"

And as was also said :

"Tuathal, from whom the tribes of our lords

The chiefs of Mealh, heroes of valour,

Was wounded that chief of fair I-'rewin,

In the field of the hill of Cdenn-an Ciabhann."

And in Silva Gadeiica we fuid that "Tuathal fell by the hand of Mai, son

of Rochraide, at Moin in chatha, or the battle moor, he having just completed

one hundred and ten years, thirty of which he had passed in supreme rule over

Ireland."

This was the king who inflicted the Boromean tribute on Leinster as an

eric for his daughters slain. He is also said to have "broke"' five and twenty

battles against Ulster.

This groinid was again contested, according to the Four Mas/ers, in the

year 2S5 ;

" Fothadh Airgtheach was afterwards slain by Caoilte, at the battle of

Ollarba in Line." This was Caelte mac Roiiain, the foster son and favourite

ot the celebrated Irish general, Fion Mac Cumhail.

\\\i\\ this agrees the statement in the h'o<>k of Cofujuests :

"The I'othadhs. /.<., I'oihiulh Airt^nhcach and I'otliadh Cairjitheach, the two sons of

l.UL;lide;u-h, Son of Macniadli, assumed the mouarcli)- during,' one year, and their reiL;n was

not ha])].y. I-'oihadh C'airplheach fell by Fotliadh .XirLjtheach, and Fothadh Air.L;theach fell

li_\' Caviiii.-, in the hatllr of (Jllaiha in Line."
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The particulars of the death and sepulture of Fothadh are related in the

following extract from the Leabbar nah-Uidhre, as cited and translated in

(jeorge Fetrie's Round Towers of Ireland :

" ' We are with thee, O Finn,' said the youth.
'

Hush,' said Mongon,'!' 'that is not

^ood [fair]. We were with Finn once,' said he ;
' we went from Alba [resti Ahnain]. We

fought against Fothadh Airgtliech liere with thee at 011arl)a. We fought a battle here. I made

a shot at him, and drove my s])ear through him, so that the spear entered the earth at the

other side of him, and its iron head was left i)uried in the earth. This is the very handle that

was in that spear. The round stone from which I made that shot will be found, and east of

it will be found the iron head of the spear buried in the earth; and the corse of Fothadh

Airgthech will be found a shot distance to the east of it. There is a chest of stone about him

in the earth. There are his two rings of silver, and his two bunne doat [bracelets?] and his

torque of silver on his chest
;
and there is a pillar stone at his earn

;
and an Ogumis [inscribed]

on the end of tlie pillar stone which is in the earth. And what is in it is,

FOCHAID AlRCnUFClI IlKKF.

It was Cailte that was here along with Finn.' All these things were searched for by the youlh

wh(j had arrived, and they were found.''

This battle finally extinguished the Fianna, and those that remained were

dis[)ersed throughout Ireland.

This place having been identified, it will be of interest to fjuote the

description of it given by Bishop Reeves :

" The Larne River rises by two heads in Hallybracken Moss, in the parish of Hallynure.

The Six Mile Water rises in a spring in Hallyboley Park Moss, in the ]>arish of Hallycor, a

little S.\N'. of .Shane's Hill : after a course of about icxd percdies. it becomes the boundary

between iliat parish and Kilwaugluer Following the direction of a ravine which

runs down the lace ol the hill, it arrises at the tovvnland of lleadwood In this

townlaiiil .... is a large bog, ])robably the .Moin-an-catha of a preceding ])assage,

which lies bclween the two rivers ()\\ the face of Hallyboley Hill, about a

(|uarter nf a mile to the west, is a place called Carndoo, and here, uniler the brow of the iiill,

i> a pile locally called The Abbey. It consists of several huge stones, ranged in an irregular

circle, the space within being chietly occupied b}' six large upright stones, disposed in jiairs, ami

supporting two blocks, about five feet long, and from two to three feet scpiare, laid hori/.cnitally

upiin them l'"or two miles along the face of the hill which passes the western

bounchu')' of the \alli y nf the .Six Mile W.iter, is a series of inundations of inclosures, called

1))-
the pewple li,i!,-y hoiisfs. They are for the mo-^t p.ut (|uadraiigul.ir, and hml^ like ancient

louiidathin-, '>f >mall cdiins, with pa<ldocks attached to iheni. Tradition sa)s that they were

employed liv the inhabitants o| the valley when, in .sunnner, the)' drove up their cattle to

pastuiage on tlu- heights."

Ccaiiii gtibha, /.('., "Head, or Hill of (Iricf" This is doubtless lially-

bolc}' Hill, atiil Tualiiars iHontunciit is the pile at ( 'amdoo above tlescribed.

(ilcaiiii an ghabhaiiii, i.e., "The \'alK'y of the Smith.'' This was jjiobably

the name of thai part of the v.illey of the Six Mile Water nearest to Hallyboley

11 ill.
'^'

1 )r. Reeves c()iisi(lers the Ollar to have been the Six .Mile W'atiT, and the

Ollarba to have been the Larne River, and ()'l)i)n()\an agrees with him : but

Sir Samuel bergtison thinks it ought to be the other wav about.

1 Ai)..ihri- n.uni- |.,i I- inn. (-J i ( )'[),.nov.ui.
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Fifty years before this last battle, the Picts of Ireland and I'"iachna Araidhe,

who subseqiientlv i;;ive his name to the country of the former, fought a great

battle against the King of Ireland, and got defeated. Tigernach gives the date

as A I). 236. How soc)n after tliis date the name of Dalaradia came to be

applied to the country of the Cruithne or Picts, it is impossible to say. In the

Annah, a long line of chieftains are given who are all called Kings of Dalaradia.

The first of these is mentioned by the Four Masters thus: "a.d. 38S

Milchuo, son of Hua Buain, King of North Dalaradia."

At this time Dalaradia seems to have been divided into two kingdoms

North and South 1 )alaradia. The above is the only mention we have of these

two kingdoms, as all the rest of the chiefs are called Kings of Dalaradia ; and

in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick., Milchu is spoken of as "
Princeps

Dalaradiac."

Perhaps the change of the name of the territory from the Country of the

Cruithne to that of Dalaradia did not take place peaceably, and the posterity

of Araidhe had probably to drive the children of Conall Cearnach northward :

not an easy task, considering how powerfully they were connected, and the

warlike traditions of their race. ('onall C'earnach was one of the great

warriors of the Ultonian cycle, and his third wife was the daughter of another
" Maina filia Keltcharii." '^' But that his posterity were dispersed is amply

proved by the following entry: ''The clans of Conall ceriiach are the Dalar-

adians, the ui Ecliach ulad, the Coiiaille of Murthemny, and 'the seven

Soghans'" (L L. t^t^^ : 3).'-' So possibly Milchu may have been chief of the

children of Conall Cearnach, or at least of that branch which had migrated

northward. Anyhow, his aversion to Christianity is remarkably like that of

the later Ultoiiians at the period of the Battle of Moira.

St. Patrick was a war captive, and lived with Milchu as his base Fudir.

While in this capacity he herded Milchu's lloeks on Slieve Mis, and it was there

he saw the vision which prompted him to effect his esca[)e. When he returned

as A[)ostle of Ireland, he attempted to visit Milc-hu to pa\' his ramson : but

Milchu was too [)roud t(j receive it, or to have any dealings witli his old sla\e ;

and knowing that he could affect him no harm, as St. Patrick hatl Ulster at

his back, he made a pyre of his fort and belongings, and laying himself on top,

gave the saints the spectacle of his suicidal cremation.

Whoever occupi d Rathmore at this time we (\o not know
;
but Milchu did

not. "The site of Milchu's house, or homestead, is not marked either by
li)(;al designation or by tradition. It was suggested by Canon Crainger and

in tliis I [\'ery Rev. Abraham Douson. a.m., Dean of Dromore] entirely

conc;urred that the Rock of Skerrv, from its j)osition dominating the whole

vallc}-, easily accessible in one direction, and at the same time a i)lace of

(0 Ogy^ia. (i) S'lva I'.uiiclica.
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Strength and most capable of defence, may have been Milchu's stronghold ;

and if so, it might well have been the scene of the cremation of Milchu and

his household, which St. Patrick witnessed from the Cross Hill."'"

An interesting description of this place is given in
" The Colloquy of the

Ancients.'''"' St. Patrick in his journey round Ireland with Cailte Mac Ronan,

one of the last survivors of the Finna, having arrived in Dalaradia

"Then they proceeded eastwardly to i^Ienn an sraill, or 'L;len of the champion,' which

at the present is called inidnter Dhiit^hra : (the |)lace where to MiUhu mac il-Biiain, King
of Dalaradia, I'atrick once had been in jjondai^e), and they see liefore them a flourishing

church in whicli were lliirly yoiiiv^ ecclesiastics that fervently gloritied the Creator. Upon
looking away in the other direction they perceive again a cluirch, having beside it a fair green

close, and :

'

to the King of Heaven and of Ivirth we give thanks for it," said Caeilte : an

habitation of (profane] crowds and of |arme(l| throng this hath been, yet it is now a place of

saints and of righteous I Patrick enquired :

' which ol the I'inna were in yon town?" ' In

the one was Raighne \N'ide-e\e, son of I''inii, and his son Cainche the crimson red in the

other; but the clan Morna slew Raighne Mac I'inn, from whom is Mai^h Rai^hite or

"
Raighnc's plain," and the other son as well : from whom is sliihh Chainclw or Chainche's

Mount.'
"

It was but a short time they had been there till they saw towards them a gentle maid

of pubescent age and with flowing yellow hair. .Vmong them she sal ilown up m the sodded

mound, ami: 'who art thou, girl?" asked I'atrick. 'I am Edain I''airdiair, daughter of

l>aedan, king of Dalaradia." ' .Vnd wherefore art thou come?" pursued the .Saint.
' In order

to dedicate lo thee our kin b ith (|uick and dead ; for ot ni}' seed
| /.'., race] lives none now

but mvself and my own brotlier." With that ^he thrust her hand between herself and her

smock and produ'-ed fitly ingots ol goM with as many of silver (in which were fifty ounces of

each metal), and to Patrick ga\-e the whole as a s.rcpall soiscrla. i.e., seripalum evangelii or

gospel peniu', then made geiiullection to him. "What name bearest thy brother?" he asked.
'

Loingsech m ic P>,.ed in," she answered. ' Ireland"s royal rule I grant him," P.Urick said,

'and three of his seed to reign after him." '

.\II that ever we shall possess of Ireland

we assign to thee, holy Cderic." Then she bade them farewell, but they continued on

the tiildih."

While speaking of l''iiiii and the l-'ianna, we may as well metiti(jn that Finn

married two of Connie Mae .\rt's daughters, iiaiiielv, .-Xillbhe ghruaidbhree and

("irainiie. Ik'sides these he had three other wives.'" .Vfler I'"inn"s death

("iiaiiine married 1 )ermot, and wlieii she died she was buried, and a cam

eoii^trueted o\er her, called (iiaiiia's earn, now moderni/ed to ( "arngranv, in

( "raigarogaii, in the j)aris!i of Templepatriek. The moiunneiU still exists, and

is situated in a field about .(o yards north of the Rough l''orl.'"

In the pari-^h of Killeail there i-, a grange called Carnmavv, e\idcntlv

Canimeave, and, about two miles to the ea^l of ( ;ieiia\'y, there is a fort or ratli

ol the mouiul tv[)e, calU'd Miss l)iirham's fort, lioin the owner ol the farm on

which it stands In an old song called "("ilena\y dear," this fort is sjioken of

as Ingram's Mount I iigiam being then the occu[)ier ot the farm. The fort

stands in the townland ol ballm.icoy, btil the next townl.md, which is not far

(1) </./,'/.-;../;,/.',./ , O. /;,'., 'O', Mjl. ili., p. I.!.

{1) I. oiu.ii-i' ; ill .S//.- ,1 ( ,\i.i',t;\ ,1.

CO X;Vr-,i .;,,,( ,,,,.

')) ll uil! >( tu;i\- .IrMiil.eil ia .1 I'liUiir iiuml."! ofthr j..urn.il. I'.i..
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off, is r;illc(i Ikillypitiniivc [rectc lially-na-meave ?].
It was certainly somewhere

in this country that the Rath Meave mentioned below was situated ; but shall

we assign it to some rath that formerly stood in Carnmavy, or to the rath near

(ilciuny? The Cilenavy rath is a very fine one, the mount bein;^^ about

2t feet high, and it is surrounded by two ditches. The inner ditch is a

w.iter-dilch, 14 feet deep to the water, and 20 feet wide all round, except at

the soutliern end, where it widens to about 40 feet. At this part, 12 feet from

the mound, is a curious lunette-shaped work, 12 feet broad at top and 60 feet

loiv on the curve. The other ditch is partly destroyed, but what remains of

it is about 10 feet deep by 15 feet wide.

The extract here given is contained in Si/i'a Gadelica, and is from "The

CoHociuy of the Ancients,'' a document iti which Cailte Mac Ronan, a survivor

of the Fianna, meets St. Patrick, who treats hitn with kindness. Cailte accom-

panies St Patrick in a tour round Ireland, and tells him the Fiann-lore of the

places they see. The extract is as follows :

"After this the whole company, Patrick with tliein, moved on the rath Mh':,niha, or

'

-Meave'.s Rath,' and :

'

Caike," .said the Saint, 'who was the Meave from whom tills rath was

denominated?' ' She was Eochaid fcidJilt-ch's daughter Meave.' 'Was this it that served

her as a jirincipal residence?'
'

By no means was it so
; but hither on the high festival day

ni samliain she would resort to confer with her magicians and her poets in order to learn that

which during the coming year should turn out either well or ill for her ; and the manner of her

coming WIS in chariots h/ nines, as: nine in front of her, nine behind, and on either side of

her nine.' Patrick .said: 'for what pur])ose did she tliat?' 'To the end neither miry spat-

tering of the way nor froth from the horsrs shoidd reach her, nor her fresh clean vesture be

defded.' 'This is material for ni^rriment,' said the .S.\int."

A.I). 478
" Fiachna Lonn, King of Dalaradia, distinguished himself at the

battle of Ocha, and received the territories of Lee and Cairlocgh as a reward"

( Fuur Afasters).

This king had a son, who is the subject of many curious tales, the most

curiotis of which is the account ot his birlli.

iMachna went with his hosting to aid Aedan, King of Scotland, against the

Sa.ons, and left his ([ueen at home at his stronghold, Rathmore. Mannan

Mac I.ir, the Irish sea-god, appeared, and revealing her husband's danger to

her, offered to go to his aid against a great Saxon warrior who was to face him,

provided certain conditions were ftilfilled. The ([ueen conceived a son by
.Mannan Mac I,ir.

"When army was drawn
ti[) against army, the hosts saw something- a

noble looking man before the army of Aedan and I'"iachna. He went towards

I-'iachna in particular and told him the conversation with his wife the day

before, and that he had promised to come to his help at that hour. Thereu[)on

he went t)eforc the army towards (he other, and vanrpiished the soldier.. .And

the t)attle was routed before .Aedan and Fiaclma.'""

(1) Thf ]'0Yr.oe o' l^xin, by Kuiio .Meyer..
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This Mongan is a son of Mannan Mac I Jr, though he is called Mongan, son

of Fiachna.

In another tale Mongan appears as a re-juvenation of Finn Mac Cumhal,

while in others he performs most wonderful works of magic.

Connor''' was founded during the latter half of the fifth century by /Fngus

Mac Nissd, who became its first bishop and abbot. He died on the third

September, 514, and under this day of the month his festival is placed in the

Martyrology of Aitigiis the Culdee :

" Mac Nisse with thousands

From the great Condere."

His death is noticed in the Annals of Tii:;ernach, as follows :

"514, Kal. iiii., Mac Xissi, i.e., .l'>n(;us, Hishop of Connor, rested; whose father was

called Fobraech
;
whose mother Cness was daiit^hter of Conichaide of the Dal Ceteren,

from whom he was named Mac Cneisse."

Mac Nisse was buried in Connor.''^'

A.D. 557 The battle of Moina-doire-lothair between the Cruithne and

the Northern Hy Niall, wherein Aodh Ureac and seven lords of the Cruithne

fell; after which Lee and Cam I'^olorg were laid waste by the Hy Niall.

A.D. 558 Aodh Dubh, son of Suil)hne, King of Dalaraidhe. He

subseciuently reigned seven years over Uladh, and was slain by Fiachna, son

of Bardan, A.n. 592.

This king went through some extraordinary adventures, and is famous in

Irish annals as the slayer of Dermot MacCarroll, Kitig of Ireland. The

occurrences are thus related in the Afi/ials oj Tii^eniach and by the luiur

Masters :

A.I). 565
~" Dermot Mac Ctarhhall was slain at Rath-bich in Moylinne by Hii_l;1i

Dubh, son of Suibhnc Araidlu', Kini; of I'ladh."

A.D. 55S
" Dcrniot son o( I'V'ii^us ccnbhil havint; ruled Ireland for twenty vears, at

Kathbet; in niai^h Line he fell at tht- hands of Black .Vedh, son of Suibhne, Kinijof Dalaradia.

His head was carrii'd lo (,'lonuiacnoise and tiiere buried ;
his body was lain in Comior.''

The caust^' of his sla\iiig 1 )ermot is widl told in the following tale from

Sih'a iiadclica:

"Ceibliair> son Derinot was once upon a tiuir|al Tara], and the official panegyrists

lauded the kiuL,', his peace, and all hi> excellcnl ways,
" Hlack .\cdli, son of Araidlie, was tjn-ie in lioni of ile^ mac De (seer and projilu't to

Dciinot ard-rec), (n'>\v Dniuoi it was thai h,>d sfiiu Aiaidhc of Lister, but had taken to

biint; up his son Klack .\cdli) Het; di\il : 'I see the vailant wolf-.f.L^ that shall spoil the

biillianl mansion.' '

iiei;,' s.iid Acdh, "what hound'-'' is thai !'" 'it iniL;lit cliance to be

thyself,"
' Why Imw should th.i' br.^'.iskcd Dermot. '

i'.asily enoUL;h : this hand of ill.ick

.Vedh's it is that in the house of liinbhan and of I'.ainbhsceh |hiswifc| sh.dl to thv lips

(I) 7V- U,, ,-,',-, ./,^->' '/ A'/C'VA mvr, til.- nir.ini u ol" il,,- n.i.iM- is I ),,i, r -iki-oii ; /., .,

"
llir , .ik wo ..I in

whirl, W..-K- wll 1 ,l...;s l -llv, .uM si,'-- w. .1 vr-s sf,l ; , ,lc'.l t:,r,rin."

CJ) In llirvrisr^ ,>ril,.- (V, nil"., -Lull, Ml.,1 Lylh- I'.'uv .1/,/ 1 .V .V. 1 ll Is |,l.,r,- is callrcl .M,.i.in>.r I'oire

l.oili.,ii-. r.:.|li 1, ,,..,<, :' siill
|,

-, -.^.M n, il,,. i,,w,, \I..',.-vnh.i,-. .in.| tin- im.IOi of I ),ti V' .i .i;i. u M.h is ;i

.ulj.-u.c,u iM,-,sl,.

(;{) llouiul nuMMs a v.Lli.cni V.., ,,:..!. lliiis ( ,,, hi, li , w.is s,-,l;,. ..f ;,.; lUf, "Il-un.lot l/lsirr"; an.l

hy lliis tetni ihc Liii- ot" ilii- iii.iv,ii.r is s< >ii,riim,-s ih.1m..i1c(I.
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administer a poisonous iliaut^ht, llicic heini; aljoitt lliee at the same time a sliirl woven of

tlax grown from one seed, and a mantle of a simple sheep's wool : in thy horn, ale brewed

from one strain of corn ; and on thy dish, bacon of a pig that never was farrowed/ Dermot

said,
' so long as I am alive he [Black Aedh] shall not be in Ireland.' All cried out,

'

kill

him!' '

N'ay," sai<l Dermot,
' but he shall be expelled out of Ireland.' So Hlack Aedh is

banished into the land of Scotland.

" Dermot [making a circuit of Ireland and having arrived in Ulster] was one day that

he saw a warrior enter into the house''' to him. 'Whence art thou come?' he asked.

'Not from any great distance' [the new-comer answered], 'come that thou mayest jiass a

night with me as my guest.'
'

Oood,' (pioth Dermot, 'say so much to Mughain,"'-' He

replied, 'so l>ng as I am alive upon no invitation go I.' For all that they [the rest of them]

acconipanied Banbhan [for he it was] to Rath Bhig, in wdiich (after they were set down) they

saw on the (lo(_)r of the house apart a gentle and beautiful young woman [charged] with a

bundle of excellent apparel.
' Whence the woman?' inquired Dermot. 'A daughter to

me she is,' said Banbhan: 'good now, woman,' he went unto his daughter,
' hast thou there

raiment for Dermot ?
'

'I have so,' replied the woman ; and out of the bag that she had

drew a shirt, with a mantle, which he takes about him [/.<'., puts on].
'

"Tis a good shirt,'

said all.
' A good shirt it is, of one grain of tkiA-seed,' said Banbhan: 'a fanciful daughter

of ours is yonder damsel, and she it was that procured to set a single flax-seed of which she

made a strijie, and so on until eventually her sowing became a ridge.'
'

'Tis a good mantle,'

said all.
'

It is good,' Banbhan answered, 'and of one sheep's wool it was made.' After tliis

meat and li(juor were given them. ''Tis good bacon,' said all.
' C}ood it is,' retiuned

Banbhan,
'

being as it is of the bacon of a jiorker that never was farrowed.' ' IIow so?' they

asked. ' Soon said,' he answered :

' certain swine that were with \ng and they took knives

to them, so that the piglings (and the}' alive) were extracted out of them and then fattened.'

' (jood ale,' said all.
' (lood it is,' said Banbhan, though it be but a sample of ale from a

single grain of wlieat [as thus]: of a day that I went out to inspect the ploughing I killetl a

wood-pigeon, and in his crop was found a grain, what corn [it was] was unknown ; it was

committed to a ri<lge, and from it in due course there sprang a sickleful, so that this is its

grain and this its ale here.'

" Dermot looked up after that: 'the lower [Kirt of this house is new%' said he, 'but its

U]iper jiart is not fresh.'
'

It was of a time,' Banbhan said,
' when we went in currachs to take

fish, that we saw the ridge-beam of a house [come tloatiiig] towards us on the sea ; and under

that beam a house was built l)y me [/.e., I built a house, and used that beam in the roof].'

'True it is,' said Dermot : 'that is the ridge-beam of my house which I caused to be thrown

into the sea; and what Ireland's saints prognosticated for me was that until all these sure

tokens should be [i.t^., coincide] for me, I shoidd not have death: for which reason it was

that I cast tlie beam into the sea.' Also, with the same glance that Dennot threw at the

beam he saw a small herd, red-headed, with white stars, that grazed ; and that was matter o(

prohibition to him. ' ("ome ye, let us go our wa\s nui,' said Dermot. '

15y no means,

quoth Suibhne's son Black Aedh, | meeting him in the doorway], for he was even then

returned from Scotland, whither after [public] ilisli()nour done him in the convention of

Taillte, he was banished by Dermot. ''

"'This i> ihy wa)-,' said lilack Aedh, in the doorway, gi\ing him at the same time a

spear in the breasi tliat pierc(>d him through, and so brolcc his spine. Then Dermot turns

back into the hnu>e : on the outside. l'l>ler surrounds the dwelling, and the same is bmiu

upon them |that are in ii
|.

Dermot himsell [seeking refuge froiu the lkimes[ entereil the ale-

vat, and annon tlie nian-^ion's roof-tree fell on his head so that he died."'''''

Rathl)eg {i.e., little ralli, in coiitfadistinction to Ixathmore), the name of a

fort that stood in the townland now called by that name, adjoining Rathmore.

(I) Thi. Iioii-- was [)r.,l,:i!,ly Rahni.ii'e.

(1) Mu-l.ain, Dcrmot's wife.

(:i) Tliis is all that is uiveii in tlu- /y,io(- of Lisiiwrc.

(4) 'I lii? paiagrajili is fioui the talc as i;ivcn in th<- Kisl l>ook of Slii^o, now presuiveil in MS. I^^crton, 1782.
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WHicre the Six Mile \Vater falls into LouL;h Neagh, there was in ancient

times a clearing, called Magh Comain. Perhaps this is the Magh g Cuma
of elder times, which got its name in the following way :

"
Tlachtgha whence nameil? Moijhruith [the wizard's] (laut;hter Tlachtgha whom

(when with her father she went to study magic in the eastern world) Simon Magus's sons

all three hid her to wife, even she it was that for Tren constructed the roth ramhach, the

[)laystone that is in Korchurtha, and the cauldron in Cnamchoill. Then she, bringing with

her these two last, returned out of the E. and reached [the present] ttilach Tlachtgha ; here

she lay in and three sons were horn : Doirb, aquo mach n Doiibi ; Cuma, aquo rnach g Cuma ;

Muach, acjuo tnagh Mtiaich ; so long as which names subsist in ihe men of Erin's memory,
vengeance of outside strangers shall not attain Ireland. She died in childbed, and over her

the (///;/ was erected, whence Tlachtgha."'''

H'.TC, in later times, the monastery of Muckamore was erected, it is

generally sti[)pc)sed by Colman-I'^ala, a contemporary of St. Columcille. His

death is placed by Tigernach and the Annals of Ulster a.i 6i i, 610, respectively:

to which the former and the Fonr Afasfers add, that he died in his fifty-sixth

year. On these grounds, the foundation of this house may be referred to the

year 585.

A. 1). 615, Aedan, son of Mongan, King of Dalaraidhe, died (Anna/s of

Ulster).

We have a curious account of Rathmore at this time. Let me cjuote the

words of Bishop Reeves :

" Ralhindre of Mnyliiiny I In the sixth century it was a residence of the Dalaradian

priiiir^, as appears frmn the fnllowing passage which is taken iVom a very ancient Life of

St. ((>///.,'(;//, and which possesses two chronr)lngical notes; fust, being cimnected with an

ini'idini in the life of ,St. Comgall, who <iie(l in 601
;
and serundly, the mention of Eiachna,

wlui -.;icct'f(led to the throne of I'lidia in 592 :

'

Kegiiia regis h'iachna cpii regnait in castro
;

ijU'id diciiur latine Atriwn rnagnunt, Si'otice autem Rathnior, in compo Linur ]iositum,

qui(pie erat degeiite Ultorum, sulicit de regime 1 )ailnaray, veneiium bihehat, et gravissimis

doloriliiis ! IK jucbalur, el ilia cum assiuis suis nesciebat a (pio iraditum est ei venenum. Ipsa

jam regiii.i Canligerna vorabalur, (jua erat fidelis et pudica I'ruiina." Liber .Armacan, in

I'leinining's ( '.jlleclimi and Liber Kilkenniensis."
"'

AD. 626 iMachna, son of Haedcn, Ring of Dalaraidhe, slain at the battle

of I.cthcail Midhiiid in Driuig ( Tie^ernacli '). He ri-igtie(i thirty years over

Uhidli, ;ind b-11 by fiachiia Mac Dciuaiii, lord of Dal- biatach.

I'l.uhna was an eiUerpiising chief, ami in ^7 ^
won the battle of Tola, in

the King's ("oiuitv. In 5S7 hi' brcaiiie King of IJladh, and in 5(;4 won the

battli.' of I'.dan nior from the (liannachta of Mralh. In 51;; he won the battle

of Sliabh ('11,1, in W'atrrlord : and in ()02 that of ( "tiil caol, in Down. In 62;

he took Rath C.uahi, in Uladh, and fell at the battle of Leth-Midhin, in 026.-'

'i'wo \cry intiTcsling papers ap[)earcd in vols. \iii. and i\. of the I liter /ournal

('/ . //(//-'V'.''.,'!' (old serie-i) ; the first bv Mrs. Webb of Dul)lin, who derived her

inlorinatii)n tiom 'private records and historical notices," and the other by

the Re\-. (icmge Hill, conneciiiig the Mac ( )uillins of the Route with this

(1) .V/.'7',( (/.I./r/.-V.!.

H
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king. Mrs. Webb calls him "
Fiacha, son of Nial of the Nine Hostages";

but the Rev. George Hill writes :

" Fiacha (more correctly Fiachna), a

renowned prince of Dalariada." The Annalists term him "
King of Dala-

raidhe" and "King of Uladh."

Mrs. Webb's paper is peculiarly interesting, as giving a curious account of

Rathmore, which she makes to have been a seat of the Mac Quillins, and a

stronghold to the Ulster Kings. Let me give a few extracts :

"There is some ainbiguit)- cast round tlie name Mac Ouillin, from ihe various spellings

under which it is presented to us in different ages. In the first place, Q does not belong to it

at all in the original. But in different cases of the word, or by different writers, we find it

spelled Mac Uidhilin, Mac Uillin, Mag Cuilline Coilin, and Mag Uali ; whilst collateral

evidence proves that in all those instances it is the same name. Another ambiguity has arisen

froTH its occasional association, during the twelfth century, with the name DiiiisIcTfye.

Under date 1 178, we have the following clironicle :

'

Murough O'Carrol and Cu

Uladh, son of Dunslevey, King of Uladh, attacked De Courcy's forces, of whom they

slew four hundred and fifty.' Dunslevey has been explained as signifying 'The Mountain

Fortress,' which fortress, belonging to the Kings of Ulidia, is said to have been situated

on one of the Mf)urne Mountains. There are several indications which go to jirove

that Dunslevey was not, under any phase, the real surname of the family wliich

occupied that fortress, several of whom were conspicuous as Kings of Ulster during the

twelfth century. Whilst they were pojiularly called Dunslevey, from their mountain castle, it

appears that they belonged either to the Mac Uillin or the O'lluigin families, both of whom
were descendants of Fiacha, son of Niall. It has thus been suggested that there may have

been two branches of Fiacha Mac Uillin's descendants, one residmg at Rath Mor in Moylinne.

the other at Dunslevey who, according to national usage, being of the same origin, were

equally eligible to the lcingshi]5 of Ulidia and that the Dunslevey branch was annihilated by

De Courcy. It may either have been so, or that Dunslevey in that age liad become the principal

royal residence of the Kings of Ulidia ;
and that, w lien De Courcy assumed the title of I^arl of

Ulidia, or Ulster, the ancient princes were forced to leave their m(.)untain fortress, as well as

to renounce the title of Kings of Ulidia. I5e that as it may, after the twelftli century the Mac
Ouillin territory was limited to Dalriada, and their residence established at Rath Mor Mag
Uillin ;

and we hear no more of Dunslevey as a name amongst the Ulster chieftains, unless

Slcvai Alac (Ouillin, in the fourteenth century, can be regardt'd as an exception.

"Our MS. says tliat Mac Uillin signifies
'

dailing son,' and that the name was conferred

by Niall on Fiacha, his youngest child, and the only son of his second and favourite queen.

. . . . The MS. also stales that Fiacha Mac UilHn was just settled in West Meath, and

that his name remains located there, in the parish of Ballyniac(|uiilin, in the region now

designated King's County. It seems that he got p<)sses>ion of I )alarai(lhe, sometime after his

two elder brothers, Owen and Coniiel, were settled in the government of Tir Owen and Tir

Comiell ; the I'iatachians, and the descendants of Ir or Claiina Rory, who were the original

possessors, remaining as the occu])\-ing inhaliitanls of Ulster, whilst Fiacha's descendants were

its princes. Mac Uillin, most probably, came into use as a surname in tlie eleventh century,

after Brian Boru issued tlie national recjuisition wiiich introduced the custom of surnames to

Ireland. Of course it was the reigning famil)- of Uli<lia (they who (Kcupied Rath ^^or

Mag Uillin) who a<l()pled tlie surname. But in tliis we merely reason from analogy and

probability."

In Keating's Gencalo^:;}' of the 0'A\ins. he says:
" I'Vom Fiacha, son of

Niall of tht' Nine Hostages, spring O'Mullov, O'Maolmhiiath, Mogeoghagan,

the Mac Cuillins, atttl ( )'Htiigiiins." As Keating is a first-rate authority in

family pedigree, wc ma\- take his statement as cunclustve, so far as it goes, that
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the Mac Uillins are descended from Fiacha, son of Niall the Great. But on the

question of when or how they became kings of UHdia, he throws no Hght. It is

true, however, that he brings out their name as distinguishing the spot which is

recognised by others as that of the palace of the Ulidian kings. He records a

great battle which was fought in the year 685, in Ulidia, "at Moigh Cuillin,"in

repelling an invasion from the King of Wales. Other Irish writers speak of

that battle as having been fought at Rath Mor Magh Line, thus showing the

identity between Moigh Cuillin and Rath Mor Magh-line Ultimately, the

name was resolved into Moylinne, a manor of the County Antrim. In the

annotations which are given in Connellan's Translaiion of the Four Masters,

it is mentioned thus :

" Rath Mor of Moylinne, was a rcsicience of the kinijs of Dalaradia, or UlicHa.

It is situated near Lou!j;h Neat^h, in the present jiarish of DoneE;ore, and the place is

slill known as the ^h^no^ of Moylinne. After an existence of eleven hundred years, the

royal hahitations on the Rath were burned to the ijroiind in 1513. O'Neill, i.e., Art,

the son of IIuLjli, marched with a force into I'"rian Coni;uill, and hurned Moylinne (in

Antrim), and ])hindcrei! the (ilyniis; the son of Niall, son of Con Mac (^)iiillin, overtook a

jiarly of the forces, and slew IIui;]!, the son of ()"NeilI, on that occasion. On the following

day the lorce and their pmsuers met in an'enroiniter, in which Mac ()uillin namely, Richard,

the sun of Roderick willi a number of tlie Albanians, were slain. After that destruction of

the habitations in Rath Mor Mai; L'illin, the Castle of Dunluce became the chief residence of

the Mac i^luillins, niid the deserted Rath Mor was never re-edified.'"

A note to this paragrajjh runs as follows :

" Rath Mor .Mac l'illin, siL;iiif)inL; (.!>ral Ra:h of Mat -QiiiHin, is the name which our

MS. sa\s was the oiitjinal dcsiL^nation of tlu- spot where stood the ancient palace of tile I'Rter

kint^s. It was often written Rath Mor .MaLjIi Line, aL;ain Moi^^ Cuillin, and now Moylinne."

The next king is a person of great historical ami romantic interest. The

Aiiiials of the Iu)ur Masters cles(~ribe him tlius : "A.n. 637 -Stiihhne, son of

("olman Ctiar, son of ( "ohhthach. King of I )ahtrai(ihc."

At this time, Coiigal Claen was King of Ulster, and with him Suibhne, or

Sweeny, was a great favourite, and their ftunilies were abotit to be unitetl by

thi' marriage of C'ongal with Sweeny's sister La tinda
;

btil the battle of Magh
Rath made her the bride of another, and made ("ongal and Sweeny epoch

makers ; the first, in history, as the last champion of the paL;aii bardie system

and the old [lagan religions ot fain : and the other as a central figure arotind

whom hang all the old [)agan and early C'hristian superstitions and legends

coneeiiiing hinary, second sight, and smipleiit ss.

'I'his battle is described bv ( )'l''lahert\' in the lollowing words;
"

In I lie \''ai o ;7, the b.illlc n! M.>y ralli, in CUl. r, w.w
|iiiij.;lu by 1 >.'iniiald I he Sec. md.

Kin- of Ireland, a.nd ihe >'nis . i| Aid Slaiiy, M.uiaich ol Iicl.uid, ae:iinsl Coii-all Cl.un, the

son of Scandal, Kiiit; o| Clidia, wIm was |liad been] van.|iiislu'il in a balllc at Pun Ki-thern,

in the \'cai ()2(), and 1 laiii^li-d into lIi ilaiii Imi his laci p m-. a.nd aspii ini; mcasuics. lb- lc\ ied

a i;real arniv for this balllc, c. mip. ised ol .Mbanian ScmIs, wiih their kini; I>.inmall Ihce

and his brothers, nf I'icl^, Aiii;f ' Sa\>n^, and Hiit"iis. In this battle, w liich ionlinucd for

se\cn tiay-, C-uiL^all was kilKsl, iIk' rcsi .ibli-rd |.i liy in the utmost c uisiri nation, and

Suwnev, the son ol Cuai, hird ol H.daradia, was diuwncd.''
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Bv ROISKRT Ri:i)MAN HKLSIIAW, Duislin.

r^TO^HIS interesting local MS., which has recently been brought

S^fer to light by Miss E. R. Xelson, of Larne, was a comnion-

t^i)^ place book of the Rev. Thomas Haslam, first curate of

iS^:,^ Lisburn Cathedral. It is a small octavo of about 150

^x^is'S^AG^'^Si* pages, and is over two hundred years old. One of the last

dated entries refers to the arrival of King William "
at y" Whitehouse, betwixt

Belfast and Carrigfergus, on Saturday, y" 14th day of June, 1690." Mr.

Haslam had then attained the ripe old age of seventy-six. His wife died the

following year, and he in 1695, as recorded in the Cathedral register.

Thomas Haslam was evidently one of the old Conway settlement about

Lisburn, and very likely also an luiglishman. He was a good classical scholar,

and, as such, perhaps by local influence, he was placed on the Commonwealth

pay-roll as schoolmaster at Lisnagarvey, with a salary of^/^Soa year. His

principles, religious and political, appear to have been those of Jeremy Taylor,

the chaplain at Portmore.'" .\t the Re--toration his friend became ]>ishop of

the Diocese, and he was appointed reader or curate to the Rev. James Mace,

the first rector of the new Cathedral at Lisburn. His school, which was

made a free one, was taken over by the Church. He married soon after this,

and had several children, most of whom seem to have dietl in infancy, as

appears by the list kindly supplied by the present incumbent, the Rev. Canon

Pounden.

There was another Haslam in Lisburn about the same period, sup])osed to

be a near relative of the curate. I Ls name was Sylvanus. Li his will of i 7 1 1,

which seems to have been a death-bed one, he describes, among his other

possessions, certain gardens and orchards in Haslam Lane. All those have

long since (lisap])eared, l)ut the name still clings to the locality under very

altered circumstances. An oxerseer of the will was the well-known Valentine

Jones, of Lisburn, father of .Mrs. (layer, of Derriaghy, one of the early

Methodists, at whose house Wesley once lay at the point of death. Hir

husband was clerk of the L'ish Parliament. A record of Sylvanus Haslam.

(1) St-e vul. iii., p. 13.
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may still be seen in a flat tombstone beside the Huguenot graves at the

eastern wall of the Cathedral churchyard.

The MS. begins with wliat the writer calls a ''peculiar litany," with forms

of prayer, graces, and pious ejaculations, suitable to almost every condition of

human existence. In addition to these, it abounds in extracts from the Bible

and the Fathers, alscj classical (juotations in the interest of religion and

morality, interspersed with pious reflections and sententious observations. He

was partial to aphorisms. After the manner of I'.cclesiastes, the preacher was

wise, and sought out act;e[)table words, even words of wisdom. He remem-

bered the days of old, and tells tiie rising generation that "the way to live

long is to be old betimes, and the way tf) live al:c'ay is to dye dayly."
" Let

no interest engage thee against thy two bosom friends, conscience and

honesty."
" What was before, and what will be when we are noe more, who

knows?" "(Change must be: everv one hath a time allotted."

In llas^ani's reference to King William's arrival, he makes a correction of

calling /rr'land ///-//land : p.rha[)s a play on the word Ire as representing

chronic dissension. lie may have thought the prefix Brit a belter synonym
for future harmon) and [)ros[)erily. His entry in the Cathedral book, under

date of 1690, is much shorter, though not less emphatic than in the MS. It

is as follows: ''Cind Almighty fougiu for King William, and gave him a

memorable victor}' over
y''

Irish at the Boyne, near Tradath,'" y"'
ist day of

[uly, and, in lour (hi\s after I'radath, l)ui)lin yieldetl without blood."

\n account of the pre-ser\ation of the MS. may not be uninteresting.

.\l)out 1735, an ancestor of the present writer, [ohn i ,ee, ot Limerick, whose

mother, ilelena, was one of the 1 )owdall heiresses in that count}', held an

iinportaiu ci\'il .qipoiiitinent at L;u'iK'. While there, he married a daughter of

the Rev. (ieorge Wilkins, th then hue Kector ot Lisburn, who was a son of

the |)rece(linj, Rtctor, the l\e\'. 1 )r. |ose[)h Wilkins, l)e.ui of Clogher, ami at

the Kc.^toralion one of tlie foundation l-'ellows of T.C'. I). I Lisl.un w.is

Wilkiiis's curati.' from 167J until his (llaslaiu's) death in 1^)95. Some of his

[i.qiers, ami .uiiongst them this MS., then canu' into the Rector's tamily, amongst

whose dcsceii(la;il-. lhe\' have reiiiained e\er nIiicc. .\ daughter of b'hn Lee

iiKuried Tiioma.-i ( 'larke, of ballmdcrrs' llou-^e. in the adjoining parish of

IkiIHih lerr}'. Among the Mn'\iving iic>cen(iaiu> of this f.uiiiiv ari,' ^li^^s Hall

and .Miss Nelson, ol (lardenuinre Hnu^e. L.iriie. Il\' the will ol Thomas

('larke, his
"
de.^k :ind bookcase," in which this MS. and other tamily [i,i[)ers

had huii uiuli>turl)ed lor }(.mi"s, were reserved troiii the usual s:di\
"'

In this

wav it came into [)o>.ses>ioii ot his son in i.iw, 1 )r. John R;i\"en>crott, ot

balliiulerr\', bnulicinf the r>i>hoj) of 1 )own and Connor's ch.ijil,un, Preben^

daiv Ra\'ensirolt, Rector ol' 1 )iin,igli\'. .Al'lci' his i.leath. it c.inie to his

(1)1 ini..;i]i li.i. C-i s, , \ ,|. in , |,.
1.. ,.
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descendants, and eventually to its latest custodian, his giand-daughter, Miss

E. Ravenscroft Nelson, of Larne, to whom its recent preservation is due. The

following is a reproduction of one of the pages of the book :

1690
William Henry Nassa prince

of Orange by divine providence

chosen King of Eng : Scot : ffrance &

Ireland, landed here in
y*"

North at

y'=
Whitehouse betwixt Belfast and

Saturday

Carrigfergus on Thirgday y" 14"' day of

June 1690 about 4 of y" clock in the

afternoon with great joy and acclama-

tions 1690

He lodged 5 : nights in Belfast on thirse-

day following he came to Lisburne i^ with

many great parsonages"' dined with duke

Shonberg & in y" Afternoon went to

Hillsburrow, where he staid three

nights, on y'22''w^'' was Sunday he marched

to Loughbriclan then to nury then

towards Tradagh where on y" first

of July at
y*" Boyne he routed the

y^ strength of all Ireland

great Irish army & within 4

days after took Tradath & Dublin with-

out blood

THO HASLAM
ne obliviscaris sed

enarres opera domini

(1) Anion- the
"
many groal i)aiso?iaL^(;s" who enjoyed ihemseKes cm that iini<iue occasion in I.islnirn

;the Rev. Ceorjr. Walker, (Joxeriioi of Deiry.



^bc meicv Volunteers of '82: their riDebale,

Ba^tjea, Sic

( Continuedfrom vol. iv., fagt: 2jJ-J

Tlic following contiinialioii to tliu article by Ko'oert Day, k.s.a., vol. iv., page 73, and a subsequent
article, page 15?, vol. iv., was rccrivcd liy me in rcsjionse to the reqnest at the end of the former article.

In order to make this wliole siiliject complete as far as Ulster is concerned. I again request that all those

who have such articles, or any other \oliMiteer relics, wonld enumerate and describe same, or entrust the

originals to me to make drawings from, and I will safely return them.
Kk.\ncis JosKiM Hk.gk.r.

etUball Doluntecrs.

Ky FRANCIS JOSHl'II liKiCJKR, Fditok.

HI^Rl'] is carefully preserved in the (juaint old mansion of

the Kiu\ Chinwilliam, known as (iillhall, near the Cathedral

t(j\vn of Droniore, Co. IJown, the very fine flag of the

(iillhall Volunteers. Concerning this regiment, I have been

able to glean nt)thing, nor do I find it mentioned in the

Volunteers'' Co?/ifa>u\'/i, Dublin, i 7H4, from which the appendix in MacNevin's

Volunteers has

evidently l)een com-

piled. It was doubt-

less manned by tlie

tenantry and ser-

vants of the C.illhall

estate, and ollicered

by the resident

family, 'i'his man-

sion is lamotis as

the scene o\ a welb

verilied ghost slor)- ;

and the bedroum in

which the ghost ol

Lord Tyrone aj)-

peared to l.adv

liereslord is still

shown in practically

its original condition. The hill details of ihis remarkable romance

are given in the t,inii!it>i,inuMa^^aziiie for iS(;S, [)aue ^29, vol. i.

On the occasion ot my visit, strangers were charued si.xpence each

as adimssion to see the room, but liie ghost w.is not on \iew, the

proceeds Loing towaids th(' enlargement ol 1 )romore ( "athedral.

The Hag, stall', la>.-^el.s, and mounting, ate ,ill com[)lete, and in

e.\cellenl preservation. Tne >\:\\\ is 10 lett long, .surmounted with

an openwork brass spear, and liiushed with a brass butt. The

I- 1 \. M ( .1 I 1 II \I I \(i| CN IKKKS.
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flag is 55 inches deep by 70 inches broad, bearing in the centre a

large oval containing a harp surmounted by an Irish crown and surrounded

by a wreath. Above the oval is a ribbon with the name of the regiment,

(iII.i.-Hai.l \'oi,untkers, and beneath on a scroll the oft-repeated Volunteer

motto. Pro aris et focis (for our altars and our hearths). l](;th sides of

the flag are alike; the colour is purple, the oval and the ribbons being white,

lettered black. The leaves of the wreath are yellow and green, and the

berries red. Nothing but silk has been used, and the devices have been very

beautifully worked with the needle. The crown is in black and brown silk,

with gold lines, the harp being of gold, shaded black, all worked with silk thread.

The tassels are purple. We would like to see this flag, so long associated

with the neighbourhood of Dromore, hung upon the walls of the ancient

Cathedral of Dromore, where so many worthies rest in peace.

Burial mine townb at 6Ienav^.

Hv A. -MUSSHN, m.d.,

//^r J/a/es/y's Coroier for South Antrim.

i>. I, J |A| C ^ Hl'^Sli) urns were found in a field belonging to lames

j;4^x^ i.orimer, in the townland of (ilenavy, Co. Antrim, about a

- ")/3 quarter of a mile east of that village. The smaller one

^^^>^; (fig- i), with covering urn (fig. 2), was discovered in 1854,

emljedded in the gravel, at the summit of an abrupt

-^h^-

I'K

'his mound was bring

rile soil all round was

natural mouml, about three feet under the surface

levelled at the time to facilitate farming operation

alluvial, and did not ap[)ear to have been disturbed by interments. 'i"he

urn pro|)er was haU-filled with calcined bones, and resting in the gravel ;

till covering urn (fig. 2) was inverted over it. There was no cist or
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^

supporting stone, and no flint or bronze implements of any kind were near

the place, whicii had no appearance of having been a general place of

sepulture. A number of trees, but nothing Worthy of the name of timber,

had until recently been growing round the mound, their planting being

evidendy due to the fact of the mound being unlabourable. At a distance of

about five feet from the urn, and about three feet under the surface, part of a

human skeleton was found. I-'rom the position in which the bones of the

head and those of the feet were found, it seemed as if the body had been

crushed into a hole too small for it. The body had been j)laced on its back,

and doubled up.

The larger urn (fig. 3) was ^ /Q
"

discovered in June, 1898, in a

field about 250 yards west of

the field in whicli was found

the smaller urns. A gravel pit

had been sunk, the sides of

which were being levelled in

when the spade struck the

bottom of the urn, knocking a

hole in it. This disclosed its

nature, and James Lorimer

had it carefuU)' uncovered,

when it was found to contain

a large ([uantity of calcined

bcjiies, of what must ha\e been

a very large sized human being.

'I'he urn was inverted over

the calcined hones. The ^-l^" _:r=^^^^^^^^>'^'^ "^

soil about is eiuirelv alluvial.

showing no si^ns of a general

sepulchre, but inerelv a holt,-

large enough to admit of the insertion of the urn and nothing nu)re. There

were' no Hints or bron/es about the urn, but a stone about six inches in

diameter icsled ui)on the bottom of it. The t'leld is i|uite level at the pi. ice,

and lias no .ippeaianre of a former mound near it.

The bones found ha\"e been ex.unlned bv I'rofessor (^"unninghain, of the

(^)UL'e'n's ( 'ollege, belfast, who re[)orls as toUows : The eharied fragments ol

bones from the urns (fii^s. i and 3) are in such a fragmentary condition,

that it would be impossible to tell in a limited examination to what aiumal

or animals ttu\ belonged. The bones tound in the eaith I have identified

as belonging to oik- aged human being. Tlu' tollowin:: h.ne been

identified bv me :

-A'
Kk;.
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1. Frai^trtt'/ifs of Skull i.e. (a) base of cranium in sphenoidal region ;

(b) petrous portitjn of two temporal bones
; (c) portions of orbits ;

(d) fragments of upperjaw ; (e) greater part of loiverjaw the shape of this

last indicates an old individual.

2. I'crtebm i.e., portions of axis or second cervical, and portion of

another cervical.

3. Arm -(a) shaft and lower end of radius
; (b) metacarpals.

4. Pch'is Fragment, with part of acetabular cavity.

5. Lcf:; (a) upper portion oifemur ; (b) two calcanca ; (c) two astragoli ;

(d) other tarsal bones
; (e) metatarsals of the great toes.

The small urn (fig. i) is \yj^ in. high, 4J8 in.

in diameter at the mouth, and 23 ^ in. at the

base, and is entirely covered with ornament,

which is continued on the inside of the lip.

This ornament is accurately shown in the

illustration (fig. i
). The covering urn (fig. 2)

stands dyi^ in. high, 6j{( in. in diameter at

the mouth, and 4 in. at the base, and few

urns show more ornament. It is to be

regretted that it has been much broken, but

not so much as to spoil the character of the

ornament, which has been sketched in fig. 4,

and accurately de[)icts the original. Very

similar ornamentation is often seen on cala-

bashes from the West Coast of Africa.

The urn (fig. 3) is imperfectly burned, and

shows the least ornament of the three. It is

12 in. high, and 10 in. wide at the mouth, and

5^2 in. at the base. A raised band encircles

it a little above the centre, and another below

\\V\Kl_
I'lC. 4.

the lip, between which and the lip there is a diagonal line ornament.

I am indebted to Charles Elccjck, of the City Museum, belfast, for the

accompanying drawings.



(5lcanino6 for former Jfcrnianaob Brticlctv

By tiik Kii;iiT Hon. tiik KARL OK HKLMC^RK, c.c.M.c.

( Concluded fioin piii^c Jji, vol. iv.)

CHALICI': OF KNNISKILLKN CHURCH.

5^ HI'] following curious notice of this chalice, which is still in

use, is found in the will'" of the Rev. John Smith, a former

iZ* rector of the parish, who died in \'(jrkshire in or about

.652:

.NKMnorarKlum, lh;it my wife
1
1 )cl)li<ir:i| halh in her cuslndy a

Chalirr and cowx for it, which Mr. I'Mward Davis, at my rc<iuesl,

t;avf to ihc use of the Chureh of Iniskillin, and is to he restored to that chiu'ch wlien the

Tarri^hioners shall pay my executrix fower pounds six shillings and eit;ht pence, which I

la)-d out for them in ])a\einL;e and jjlasterini; the said church, out of which fower pounds
si\ shillinj^'s and eii.;ht pence my I-lxecaitrix is to ])ay the parrish of Iniskillin six shillings

slice received for a fllaggon which, as
|

it
|

was two (sii) hea\ ie to bee cairied alonge tor

\ orksliiiL', was soulde at Li\erpool.

The chalice is oi' silver; the flagon may have been of pewter.

CAPT.MN I'.ROWXIXO'S ARRKST IX ifiSS.

Readers of iii\- paper in vol. ii. on (iovernor Hamilton aiul ("aptain ( "orry

ma\' recollect this incident, which was made use of as one ot the charges

against ("aplain James ('orry in .MacCarmick's narrative. The following is

thr way in which tin,' author of the rhUlipf's- Intham MS. in 171S puts the

matter:

In
y' Monlli of jaii. SS, iwn companies oi King la: his men came with a jvitent to

Ini^hkilliii, at winch time C'.ip'" I'rowiiing, ('ap' lurde, and (',ip'- M (."armii'k were

y''
chiclcsl oliiccrs in y'lowiu- at v' time; and m a rioious m.inner lehised to ailmil them

enlr.incc, and dicw v' 1 Ir.iw I nidges ag' y'". llcic.u )' Magis!r,iI(.--> were mui'h amazed lor

such .1 I io! ac,' \
"

Ixings i-Mmmands, ga\'e onlci s i.i si-cure \'

'

said ("apl.uns in s.ile caist( .d\-,

and licing s, 1 cdiiiiiii-d unliil one (".ipl.iin ("liristophcr ("arlclon w'''a cocl^ed pistojl in his

hand rcsiaicd y
' and srii thian at lilicrtN': Inil ,1- nothing I'an l>cw'''iiul a iK'ginning. this

Rcsiaic wis y rihcicnt c.uisc ol picscr\ing v'gaiisnn ol iniskillin honi King l.imes his

mill. Xc.

Tills writci' at least (whoever he mav have been) e\idcntl\ considered the

action ol the magistrates. Sir (leraid Ir\"iiie and (".iptain ('on}', to ha\v been

i|iiitr natural and proper under the ciicimistanrcs,

(O I'M^in ill- 1 V ',.v in r.k.O. lii.'.aM. Tlu- uc: >v:vs .ia.-.l ,' ; |.i
iv..! in In-lan.l -'

S.-j...

c^;, a-' : in li.:.i-Mi ; In, v. i' II- is ,l..,-i'-.! .>- k. --..i ..l 1 n.-k il lai. .m.l ol I ; ,n, ! .;,,lr, in N,.,k-

shiic. II,- in.nii-ns th.ii li, li,,,! .i,..ui -.,>/. ,.t pl.il,-. .in, I .;,,-!s .11.,! h >ns,-li.,,,l st m .it Kip.n. which,
wilh ni-,nrv Icnl. ,1,.. ..in - nu. ,1 c, .iCmt C' ll<' iiio,li,,ns his -..-,, M,|,h.-n, I iiii.-i.l, .,m.| W,.1,,-,-;

.1.1 i..lil,-i K.iih, m:i ; .111,! .,:i ,i;,,-i , hiM w.is , s,-, 1, .i.
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JAMES CORRY THE YOUNCIER.

At page 1 1 8, note i, vol. ii., I said that a Mr. Janus Carry, mentioned

by MacCarniick as acconi{)anying Mr. William Browning to Ne\vto\vnl)Utler

on the night of 15 Dec, 1688, after the retreat of King James's troops

from before l^nniskillen, was probably a son of James Carry the elder,

af Carrawmacmea, and cousin of Ca[)lain Corry (of Castlecoole); but that I

could trace him no further. As regards the latter point, I am now inclined to

think that he was father of a John Corry of Lisanock, near Newtownbutler,

whose will was proved 11 Jan., 1742 3. The latter, who was a leaseholder

under Lord Lanesborough, seems to have had by Mary his wife a son Allan,

of Lisanock, whose will was proved 14 Aug., 1753 (in it he mentions four

sons and one daughter); another son John, of Newtownbutler (his will was

proved 22 P'eb., 1757 in it he mentions three daughters); a daughter,

Margaret Dobbin; and a daughter Susanna; who, in 1734, married James

Auchinleck the younger, of Thomastown, adjoining Castlecoole, who was a

grandson of Captain (or Colonel) James Corry, and the ancestor of several

famihes now extant of the name of Auchinleck. The Christian name of

Allan seems to point to a relationship with Captain Allan Cathcart, who died

in 1720, and who, as it appears by his will, was in private life the owner of

a tannery. He makes no mention of any children. The late ^^'illiam Corry,

j.i'. (long known about Enniskillen as Captain or JVilly Corry), adjutant of

the Fermanagh militia and local inspector of the gaol, and who died in 1862,

was, I suppose, the last representative of the Carrys af Lisanack.

CAl'TAINS WILLIAM MacCARMICK, ROBERT CLARKE,
AND WILLIAM BROWNING.

In my paper on Covernor Hamilton and Captain Corry, I said in the

second footnote to page 113 of vol. ii. that William MacCarmick's signature

was absent from the old Enniskillen \'estry-book. I hnd now, however, that

he signed the minutes of the Easter \'estry in April, 1679. Although, at

that dale, this is not conclusive proof, yet it raises a presumption that

he was a member of the Established Church, i)articularly as there is no

trace of him in the records of the Presbyterian congregation at luiniskillcn

which then was.

In the second note to i)age 125 of vol. ii., I find that I have confounded

Captain Robert Clarke's signatures with tlios^^ of his father, also Robert

Clarke. After the signatures to the minutes of a \'estry meeting, held 16

June, 1670, in the parish t:hurch of Iniskeene (the old name), when Robert

Clarke (senior) signed as one iM" the churchwardens, there follows this:

M'luin y' on y- iS''' day of S^,l)^, in
y'- y' of dt L'' Clod 1654, lliere was christened

Riihcrl Clarke, y*-'
son of Robert Clarke, y^^ jjresenl churclnsarden.

R. Clarke's signatures are also found once in 167 i and twice in 1672.
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The signatures of (Captain) R. Clarke I have found in the years

1 679-80-1-2-3-4, 1697-8-9, 1 701-2 as Churchwarden, 1704-5-6-10-

13-16. This is the same autoc^raph as that to the Enniskillen certificate

to Captain Corry.

The following extract from the minutes of the Easter Vestry, 1 1 April,

1 7 10, shows that both R. Clarke and W. drowning were members of the

iMiniskillen congregation at that time:

It was acjreed hy the Minister, Churchwardens, and Parishioners that Captain Robert

Clarke and Captain John Moore shall have the _<;round betweene the Chancel and the seate

that Mr. Dunbar formerly sate in, on which ijround they may build a scale for thire families,

as alsoe that Cajit" W'" ]!ro\vnin^, Mr. Paide Dane, i.V Lf"' Ceorge Cashell shall have the

seat next to the puljiit. Also that Lf'" Laurens Crafford shall have the seat next to Captain

Brownintj's, he, the said Laurens, allouinc; Mrs. ^Lary Shore to sit in the said seat. As also

it is ordered that \\'illiam Koscrow hold and enjoy the seat next to Coll. Corry's seat.

Memorandum that John Cole, Est]., hath made gocxl his father's

[Sir MichaeTsI title for the two seats joynint; to the minister's.

The above is the only i)tace in which I have found military rank attached

to Laurence (Crawford's name, fie was Colonel Corry's first cousin and near

neighbour, and probably was one of the officers of the c()m[)any or the troop

wlfich the latter raised in 1689. Crawford survived till 1731, when his will

was proved 2^ Nov. Although he was himself a{)parently a poor man when

he died, his five sons apjiear to have been successful men. Including two of

tlK-in, eiglit of his (les<-endants have been High Sheriffs of l-'ermanagh. In

the Trinity ("olK'ge ''entrance" of his youngest son, lohn (21 April, 1709-10)

is described as
"

I''ilius I.aurentis, Agricohe." I'ldc my J/is/orv of the Corrv

l-\iniil\\ ])]). 62-6, and Table 3. Captain W'm. browning appears to have

been a ca[)tain in ( "ohjiiel ("reighton's regiment of foot (//t/iry's Upper Loi:^:^h

Ilriie, Api)., p. 77).

THf: AXCII'A'T inSTOKV OL LKRMAXACH AT

chi:ltkxh.\m.

I may now give a short accotiiil of tlie third part of the lut/iam /^Iiil/ipps

MS. that p.u'l which relates to the Ilritish laniiiies in Lrrmanagh in 171S i;.

The book h.i^ t'\i(lciul\ at some time been long without a cover, and conse-

([tkiUlx the lirsl and la^t pages are faint, and not i'as\- to read. In my hurried

examination 1 omitted to observe llie iiutial, wliieh alone indicates the writer;

vi/., 1 or '!'. Sii- ('hailcs King, in his Hoirxs I'pper /.iii/:;/i lirrte, ascribes

the MS. to the Rev. 1 )i-. Samuei Maddm of Manor W'aterhouse, Co. Lerma-

nagh. and sometime I', r.c.p., the fotuKUr ol the Madden pri/t.'
in the College,

brom its r.uhcr conl'used .Nlvle and bad spelling', and from the einaimstanee

that, thoiigli a [)age is lu aded Sitmih I MtidJoi, Plsi/.,'^' it is otherwise l>lank,

1 doubt \('r\ iniich his l)eing the author. The writer, whoi'Vrr he was. says

that 1k' had wailed upon some ot the gentlemen of the county at the assi/.es

ill Hi, .M.i.Mcn w,.s Mill ;i Liviii^ui in i-uj.
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to try and get details from them. Notwithstanding this, the MS. is still

incomplete, as there are the names of some eleven or twelve more families

in the Index than there are memoirs; whilst three families are described

whose names are not in the Index. The families mentioned are as follow :

'''

Archdile, Acheson, Aijjhinleck, Abercromliy, Balfour,'-' Brook, Cole, Caldwell (Bart.),'''

Crawford, Creit^hton of Crom, Creighton of Aghalane, Corry, Carleton,'-*' Cathcart (Malcolm),
Calhcart (Allan), Cochran,"'" Dunbar,'"* Eccles, Forster, Gore (Bart.),t"> Craton (clerk),

<8>

Creen (clerk),''" (keen (Attorney), Hume (Bart. ), Hamilton (formerly of Monea), Hamilton

(Chas.), Hassard (Jason), Hassard (Robt., High Sheriff), Humphrey, Irwin, lohn.ston (of

Magherameiia), Johnston (James), Johnston (Walter), King, Leonard, Luige, Montgomery,
Madden, Mitchell (clerk),*!"' i\Ieans, Madison, Noble, Nixon, Rynd,'"' Ro.ssgrove, Smith

(clerk and Ewj.),'''^' Smith, '"'i Trotter,'"' Willoughhy, (15) Wisheart, Weir, Ward, and Wilslow.

Of these families, the following, though in the Index, are not described in

the body of the work; viz., Robert Abercrombey, David Creighton of Crom,
Gilbert and Joseph Eccles, Arthur Fforster, Samuel Madden, Rev. Andrew

Mitchell, John Means, AVilliam and Thomas Rossgrove, Hugh \Villoughby,

and John Winslow.

The following are described, though not in the Index: Chittog, Laurence

Crawford, and Anthony Lucy.

Of these families some are no longer represented in the county, amongst
whom the princi{)al are Balfour of Lisnaskea, Creighton of Aghalane, Cochran

of ("revenish, Eccles,'^'" Gore (Bart.) of Belleisle, Hume (Bart.) of Castle

Hume,"'' Hamilton of Monea, A\'illoughby and Ward of Knockl)allymore.

The following are now represented in the county through a female descent :

Archdale, Corry, Carleton, Dunbar, and Rynd. There may be others of

whom I cannot speak positively in both categories.

The MS. also gives the names of the members of the Corporation of

lumiskillen in 17 19. It says "their numljer is 15"; viz., lohn Cole, Esq.;

(1) This is a list of families only. A somewliat longer one, mentioning more individuals, with their

Christian names, will he found in King's Henry s Upper Lout^h l-'.rne, pp. S4-5, taken from Xoies and Queries
of 4 Oct., 1879.

(2) Now represented hy 15. T. Balfour of Townley Hall, Co. Louth.

(:i) Represented by Kloomfield and Sir Fenton Hort, Bart.

(4) Represented by Col. Richardson of Rossfad.

(,')) Was the representative and, I tliink, son-in-law or grandson of Henry Blennerhasset, .M.f.

((i) "John Dunbair, Esq.," and "Mr. Henry Dunbair, Oent." l'idi'\o\. i., jip. 265-6.

(7) Father of the Earl of Ross. .Sir Ralph Gore, ]!art., is now head of this family.

(5) The Rev. W'm. Gratton, who died in 1719, married a daughter of Sir W'm. (lore. His brother, the

Rev. Chas. Clratton, was Head Master of EnniskiUen Royal School.'

(9) The Rev. Wm. (Irecn was Rector of Villeshar ( Kilm.ire diocese), where he had an estate, and built a

Chaiiel (if Ea^e He married a sister of Col. Abraham Creighton.

(1(1) 'i'he Rev, .\ndrew .Mitchell was Rector of Enni.-killen 1696-1743.

(11) Now represented liy the Denny family.

(12) The Rev. John Smith was Rector of Inisinacs.aint. He married .a daughter of .Sir \\'m. (Sore, Bart.

(i:i) Of Thos. Smith it is st.ited tliat he was "a freeholder tliese 22 years past in ye pleasant seate of

Eisgoole." He kept "a credit.abie house
"

at the Castle of Eisgoole. He married Mary Connolly, sister of

the'Rt. Hon. Wn\ Connolly, "who is L.ird Justice in Ireland."
"

(14) John Trotter, gent., was a freeholder in Magheraboy, and kept a tanyard.

(!.">) Hvigh Willoughby was a .Montgomery who had taken that name in lieu of liis own. He was of

Carrow. in the Co. Fermanagh, though near L'lones
;
but originally of Ballylessan. Co. Mon.aghan.

(10) I i;annot e.vactly identify CiiUiert an<l Robert ]u:cles ; but ha\'e no doubt that they were of the Tyrone
family near l'"intona. now represented by Mrs. .M'Clintock of Eccle.iville and Seskinore. This family formerly
had an est.at- in the Barony of Clancally, Co. Fernianagh.

(17) Except so far a,i the Marquis of I'^ly can be said to represent the Hume family. Vide vol. i., p. 274.
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Gustavus Hume, Ilart.
; David Rynd, Esq. ; Jason Hassard, Esq. ;

Michael

Cole, Esc].*" (in the margin is "let Michael Cole be placed after Gustavus

Hamilton, Bart."); Robert Hassard, High Sheriff; John Rynd, Esq.; Richard

Hassard, gent. ;
William Rossgrow, gent. ;'-'

Thomas Rossgrow, gent. ;
Andrew

Mitchell, cleark ;''' James Cleark, gent. [3 vacancies.]

I have a note (on the same paper as the above) that the churches first

built after the Reformation in the neighbourhood were Enniskillen, Rossory,

Dromenagh (by Sir John Hume), Derrygonnelly (by Sir John Dunbar),

Rossbeg (by Sir James Caldwell), and Killesher (by the Rev. Wni. Grean).

THE HUME .\N1) (ALDWELE FAMHTES IN EER.NE\NAGH.

At page 273 of vol. i. I stated that Katherine, one of the daughters of Sir

John Hume, Hart., had married Sir James Caldwell
;
and that another, Ann,

had married (Colonel Hugh Caldwell, brother of Sir Henry. I did so from

information apiiarcntly derived from P/avfairs I>aro>iefiJi;'c (etlit. 181 i).

Having since had occasion to look into the Caklwell pedigree, I was

met with this difficulty that unless Sir James Caldwell was twice married

(which does not seem to have been the case), Hugh Caldwell must have

married his aunt. Driimmond's .YoHc Jhitish luunilics, sub-tit. Hume,
makes Katherine Hume to have lieeii the wife of Henry Caldwell,'^' and that

is tin- tamily tradition. I'layfair, in his text, savs that Sir lames Caldwell

married /and or Kathcriiu^ daughter <jf Sir lohn Hume, and that his son

Henry difd I'ita patiis : although in a footnote he calls him Sir Henry.

I have since seen a noti' of a chancery bill filed 31 March, 1711,''" which

shows that Katherine (HuiiK-) was the wife of Henry Caldwi-ll ; and I have

obtained extracts relating to Ixjth families from the JUiliai MS. at Thirlestane

Hoiisi', ( nicltfiiham, relating to the Jh-i/is/i /'tuni/ics in /irniirruii^/i, 1718-19,

which I subjoin. It will be seen that no light is thrown u[)on the identitv of

.'-^ir jaincs ( 'aldwell's wile, whose ( "hristian name mav probably have been

JaiH't.""

(I) Son of .si,- Mi, lia.l, aiiM a Caplaiii in Col. A. ( .i-hlon-s .vi;iin.-nt.

{>) I'lo'i,,!. y, k .s,uiovr, K. ,,..-, .,w, Ross, row, ,ni,l Ross] . .n^li wn r varl.ui. .ns of ilic saiiU' ii.unc.

C!) In niv M .t-s 1 h.n.- ii lohn .Mil. hell. . Irarl." Rnl I Ini.l lli.it no on.- of tlu-sr naiii.-s ^,.i,in.ii.-,i

ahoiil ili.-n 111 r.C.h. Ills s,.;:,.,:,,r.-si:,ilK- N. siiy l,.,k, -Wnil.' Mit, h.il, iiii-ht .;iMly lu' Tiiist.ikrn lo, jno."

(l) 'I'lir will of sir llrniv C'.iMurll u.is |.r..v.--l in i

-
. ( ,' /, ,i r', /;,,/,m ,.r // /'/r/','.,r(.';vr ;/7.,'.(. p -.).

His son Si, lohns u,ll w.,s,,!.,v.-,: in ,;;.,.

{:<) In ihi- I'.K l>. in ih- kr,,r,i,i,v ol" ll,rn-,-s in ( iavii. > v, vol. iii., y. ,..,. v.r tiiul a Ml! Il.sU-i-

Cvi-iiloii il..,:nMlv Hum'-', u i ; ,-.v. phiimiil; Sir .\n^nsius limn,-. |;.i,i., ll.niy Caldwi-ll. l-.s,,., .,!
C.itlirrino his wilr, k.h.-ii lohnsi on ,ri.l M.ii\his wi'r, .ml M ..-oi -Ornrra! ( iusi.iMis ll.uniltoii lalKnu a. ils

\is,onni r.ovn,'], ,l.'l. ;,,!. nils 1 1,.- .!, ,.... , , M,,-, h. , ,
.
.,u.i ,!, ! i,!.,in:ilV /.-'o, lir,- shait- ot" i^i,.,.-, uhirh

ha.l h.rn ii,-,iiir.,ili.,| or .ipp .inos! hv Ci-ir laih. r I . li-i l.iir hioih.-r, Cl.iii,] Hnin,-. Rohm loluisio,, w.is

prohal.lv Ihr I i.Mif n.int of ih.u n.iin.- m I'.ii^.ulhr W lUrlry's H,,,s,.. .m.l p.-rhaps son ol ihe p.-rson u li . w.is

all. lint. -a .,s K.,hril I..liiisl,,n . . AJi.ma.... I ,
;.

In ih.- !:,:::.nn I' hi, .:/'/ .'AV. .it Ch.-hnili.uii w.- U:u\

"Mr. Kol.,-ii Johns! .:: . .f ( i.nm.ni, .i .o'lT IV.rh ii!. !ci in \
-

I;.ur..n..y ..I .M.ii:lieiihoy. is irpntr.l .1 Cm:, of
err. Ill in 1 h<- C, ,uiii \- w.nl fii.-i.i ,; .m.; i.-l.iif.l ! v , iis,!n,;uiiiil v .iihI allniit\''.

"
In thr 1

'

, ,in.ur..h-i li.l

wr lin.l - R,.h,-il |,.hns| .,, ... (,i-,.;.u,ri. .niil.
'

(i;) I Ihiiik th.il the I .!...^i. .; .;... !s Iro.n il,,. 1 nnlsl. ill..;, paii-li rr,;isl,., ,i,nst r.-I.it,- t.. . hil.h.-n (.1 Sir

lamr.. C.ii.lwoii ; r , ininir.:i.,l,!v h.loi.- '.| loh.
[

t., |. .M r, 1 a : C. lilu .-11. R . R.ip.
JN.i;. 'III.- l.-tKT R,, iiicmiiu K. . : -r is wiiinn in .,fi,-, thr oil^in.il rntrv h.i.l hr.i, ni.l.-.| e -1. .M.iv ;i.

I.UU-, .l.iuuhior I., Ml. la:C..M.wi: Ihipi. v^.. I u'.lv . . I.i :
s . to |a : 1 ,,;.!w.;.i, R. l;.,pi |niiv2.':ia:

s..n t.) Ja: CiUlwrll, Rector, hinifj.
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CALDWKLL IN FKRMANA(;iI.

Tlic chief of this worthy family in Fermanagh is Sir Henry Caldwell, Harr"
,
one of the

most remarkable gent in our northern partes, for his hospitable wayes of living, and commerce

by sea and land, whereby all merchants and dealers in
y"=

border of Ulster and Ctjnaglit are

mucli supportetl tliese many yeares jiast, being a man of great credit and correspondence in

forringe conntryes, and married in the honorable fi^mily of Sir John Hume, ]5ar"
,

his

daughter, whose description is elsewhere in this book, and by this Lady begolt his son and

heire, John Caldwell, Esq'''-'.
His father was Sir James Caldwell, Barronett,!" a man of lofty

principles, lover of sciences, and a great lavisher among nobility ; he was a jiortly able man

in person, a skilful headpiece in lawsuits, a Terrour to his adversaries, a Tower of defence

for his adherents ; he enlarged by jiurchase his estates in the countyes of Fermanagh and

Cavan ;
he was justice of the cjuorum and Collonell in

y<^ Militia, and died in
y"-' yeare 1716,

and is buried in y^ chappie of ease built at his own expence in
y'^ stately scale (;f Rossbegg,'-'

neare his dwelling-house. He was blessed with four hopeful sons, besides daughters.''"

V"^ eldest son, named John, was bredd in the Ens of Court in P'rance, and dyed at London

in
y'^ reigne of King Charles

y'-' second, and was Ijuried in the Church of Howburne, in

London. The second son was Charles, a hopeful young gent, Ix'ing Coll" under
)'^^
command

of Brigader Connigham, dyed at London in King William's reigne, and was buried \\''' his

brother in Howburne.''" These two eldest sons dyed without lawful heirs. Sir Henry, who

now succeeds, was the third son, and
y*-' y(jungest was Hugli Caldwell, a briglit young gent,

very remarkable for valour and forwardness. He was Coll" under
y<-'

command of ilrigadcr

Ross, and in
y>-'

warrs at Flanders,
''''

being UKjrtally wouniled, whereb)- in ten days time lie

dyed, whose death was much lamented. His Himily bearelh in their alchievnits and ensign

armoriall Three spring wells, a hand and dagger.

We leani from I'layfair that a gfandson of Sir Henry, Colonel Hume

Caldwell, a very distinguished officer in the service of the Empress Queen

Maria Theresa, died of a wound received in action in 1762, in the 27th year

of his age. The Empress sent his mother'"' a gold enamelled snuff-box as a

mark of her sense of the value of his services. This was made an heirloom

by the will of his brother. Sir James C'akhvell, proved in 1784, to go with his

title of Count of Milan, or, if that failed, to the representative of his family.

The l^iibliii Clirojiiclc (i{ 7 Aug., 1788, says that a Sunday-school was instituted

"at ICiiniskillen under the patronage of Sir James Caldwell, Bart., and Jas.

Hall, ]->s(i. (which now consists of 180 children), who pay James Kiernaii

(1) Sir J.uiiLS Cal.hvell's v.\\\ was pro\e.l 25 March, 1717. He was son .)f Jolm Caldwell, of Enniskillcn,

nicn.hant, by hi^ second wife, Mary Sweteiiham {I'layjaii). She re-niarried Henry I,on.i;ford, of iMiniskilleii.

(See vol. i., ]>. 20;, fifth note.)

(2) Or Castle Caldwell.

(:'.) One daiiyhter, };ii/;tlielh, was remarkable fir ha\iiic; conveyed .gunpowder to I'aniiskillen during the

trouble-, of i'''--^-j. She died iimn.iiried. .Another daughter, l.dith, niairied Col. Chas. Newcondie. Jane

niarrieil [I lliink| James Johnston, of .Ma^heramena, who was Hi.uh Sheriff of Fermanaiih in 1707 ; whilst

Frances married Kdward Archdall, but died ?'./. Sir James Caldwell was Hi-h SlierifT of Ferman.a.^h in

1664, before he was a baronet ; aiul his son Henry in 1693.

(4) In Dr. Kind's list of pi-rsons attained in 16S5 he appears as Charles Caldwell, of licllick, Ks(|. (son

and heir appaiein of Sir James C:.'ildwell). In that list Sir James is entered as of
"

Hellick, liart.," but in

the list in Harris as of "
Didiliii City.

'

(.-))
At the battle of Moiis. in 1705 (/Y.iiV.;/?). His father, in his will, made in 1711, ordered his

executors to "send over" for "the corps" of his son Huj;h, tleceased.

(fi) The Dowager Lady Caldwell, born .\inie Trench, daughter of tlie Dean of Raphoe, John Trench,

ancestor of Lord .Ashlown. Her sister Judith married Sir Samuel Cooke, Dart., M.i'. for the city of

Dublin.
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^18 4.S. for superintending the school." The following, extracted from the

Cheltenham MS., relates to the Hume family :

IIUMK.

The anliciuities of the Ildii''''^ family of Hume is dayly e.xpected from Scotland these many

(layes past, which kept this sinall history from
y'= press this halfe-yeare past, it being improper

to comprehend a history of
y^' Co. of Ferm'' and

y<^ description of
y*^ most leading man thereof

lacking; lint since noe further time can be Hmiited, I hope i may be e.xcusable in jiresuming

t(j ensert such description of
y'-'

said family as I coud in the liest wise comprehend.
The chief of this Remarkable family in Fernis is the Rt. Hon'''*-' Sr Gustavus Hume, W,

one of his Maj'"^^ most hon'ble privy Counsill and K' of
y<^ Royall Chamber, <' K' of

y*^ Shyre
in pari"", being one of the most leading men in our Northern partes, and married in

y'= hon'ble family to
y'-' Lady IClse or Elizabeth, daughter to

y*^
Lord Moore, Earl of Droughe-

dathe. His father was Sir John Hume, Barr', of Castle Hume, being one of
y"^

most stately

and sumptuous buildings in the north of Ireland, situate in a Commodious and pleasant place

bordering ye famous water of Lough Earn, encomjiased with i>!easaiU em|)r()vm'* and

ornamental buildings, and fertill ]ileasant landes, ab' 2 English miles north-west from

Iniskillin, where this famous gentleman spent ye most of his dayes under a renowned

character of hour honesty and charily, and still gov'nor in the county untill he dyed on

Midsuin'^ I'",ve in ye yeare of Christ 16 I1695I. His I>adye was daughter of ye worshi])full

[anies 1 lamilloii, Escj'''^,
who was son and heire to ye lion'ble Sir Frederick Hamilton of.

Maner Haniiitun, and d_\ed without heires Male, so y' his I-'.state in ye count)' of Litriin (ell

i)y inheritance to his two daugliters and their lieires, one of whom married to .Sr W'illm

(iore, 15arr",'-' betwixt whom ye said estate was divide<l and conlirmed to their heires for

ever. .Sir jolm's father, the Hon"t)le Sr Ceorge Hume, Han'"
, d\ed in Edeiiborrough in

the yeare of Clnist 16
,
his grandfather, Sir b)hn Hume, l)eing y^' tirst of this hon'able

l.nnily, \\ho eanie to Fermanagh in the Reigne of King James the first of England, to whom

>' i\iiig gianted a large Estate in l''erinanagh, com])uted to loure large .Manners ferlil good

landes, which estate, w''' }' in ye County Leitrim, belongs to ye now extant the Rt. Honble

Sr ('lustavus llume, I'ar", whose ancestors in Scotland were eminent .Meml)ers in Churcli

and .Si. lie, as are inliin.iled in
y'' .Scotch herald|r\|. Tiieir ancient seate was at North

IJarrick in Fast Loudon in .Scotland, the coate of Arms is in Sir ( leorge M.dvenne)"> heralcb)-.

Two Rampant Lyons and six ])ipingoes is held in their armour here.

It may be interesting to relate the following incitlent, as showing the

liMigth to which the svsteiii of sinecures was carrieil in the last century. 'I'he

fourth lianniet of the ("ahlwcll family was .Sir |aincs, rUlcr brother of C.^ol.

Iliimc, who s(r\e(l under the Fanpress (^>ueen, and who had himsrlf in his

youth been in Her Imperial .Majesty's ser\ice, and was bv lu-r created ("ount

of .Milan in the Ilolv Roman I'hiipire. and presented with a diamond ring oli"

her linger, of uhiih he savs in his will (ijSj): "Which ring, bv her order, we

be.ir in thr bicast ol tin- Imperial eagle, crowned as a paitictilar mark ol

distinction." .After Sir John had returned to Ireland he raised a icgiment of

light horse, which in course of lime came to lie leduct'd, and the olticers [)laced

on halfpav. The \v.\v\ of Ilalitax, Lord I.ieiilen.ml of Ireland, e-arnestly

reiitiested, ;it the instigation ol the then Secn.'tar_\- to I'itt, .uid cousin german to

Mi's. 1 liggmboth.im, widow to the Rev. Thomas i 1 igginboiham, lale chajil,un

to Sir l.imes's light horse, that he (Sir James) would permit the said Widow

(t) Mr .nr.ur
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Higginbotliam to sell the chaplaincy for the hcnefil of a numerous family, which

chaplaincy was in his disposal as commander of the said regiment. Lord

Halifax had promised, if he consenletl to it, to give him, in ])lace of such

chaplaincy, the hrst lieutenancy or cornetcy that happened to become \acant in

his light horse, to sell or dispose of in trust, as the regiment was then going

to be reduced for the benefit of the half-pay, to him and his family after

his death. A cornetcy happened to be the first commission vacant just

before the reduction, and Sir John thought it more to his advantage,

and that of his family after him, to recjuest some friend to take it in

trust, that the half-pay might be paid to them respectively. A relation and

intimate friend and neighbour accordingly did so
j and, "accepting a small

token of his affection," passed some papers relative to his agreeing to this,

and lodged them at Castle Caldwell. Sir John, therefore, be(iueathed the

cornet's half-pay to his son Josiah, recjuesting his worthy friend to be so kind

as to be regular in sending to one of the guardians of his children the certifi-

cates, that he might receive the half pay to be laid out for his son's benefit,

till he should have some business or emplo)ment which should bring him

^loo a year; and after that to send the certificates to one of the executors

to receive the half-pay in trust, to be equally divided amongst his daughters,

or the survivors of them, share and share alike. This arrangement no

doubt gave rise to a story, which I heard in former days, that the last survivor

of the daughters, who was a family connection of my own, and whom I

vaguely recollect having seen nearly 50 years ago, had held a commission as a

cornet of dragoons. I suppose the Rev. Thomas Higginbotham to have been

the curate of Enniskillen, after die Rev. Custavus Hamilton, al)Out 1734,'"

and his widow to have been the lady whose Ijurial entry, at the age of 96,

appears in the ICnniskillen Register, 3 Nov., i77<S; whilst another Rev.

Thomas I ligginbotham probably her son was buried there, 14 Feb., 1790.

EKR.ATA AND ADDEXDA.
\'nl. i., jmL^c 267, lines 14, 15. I have lliere spol^cn of I'aul Dane'.s wife as I-'liza

.1/f7;Y/// (as tradition has it); Imt he married VM/a S/nn', iS .Sept., l6So (Einiiskillen P. R. ).

I tinil thai Christopher Martin made a hetjiiest of /,'io to liis tj;ian(U-liild, lOllynor .Stor}-,

27 Nov., i(),So; and I suspect, that raiil Dane had no pre\ ions wife, and ihat I-diza Slor\' was
also Mailin's L;rand-daiit:;hler.

\'ol. ii., paL^e 120, note 2. It appears from ("iraliam's Dn-riana that the [aniex Ciirrv
who sit;iie<l the Prclayalicn of Union at l.ondonderr)-, 21 .Nhircli, l6S,;^, was not |anies

Corry of C'a^tleroole.

///</., pai;e 126, line 7. Tt seems from the dale of the i^rant of probate of Paul Dane's

jirerogative will, viz., 7 l'"eh., 17.;;^ that the date of his death, a-t. 9S, Ljiven as 4 Jan., 1746,
was 174?;.

Ibid., l''';4'-' 206, line 51. -I su>pecl lliat the [ohii Deane, who was a lieutenant in

Wolseley's horse, was too olrj to Imvc been Paul Dane's son |olin, wlio niarrie<l Elizalieih

Auchinlerk in 17.50, and thai he was the perM)n who signed the I'ainiskillen address to Kini;
William and (^)ueen Mai\- in ihSc).

/hi,/., ])a!4e 240, line
3(3. Mr-,. Ranipain's hiothei' there mentioned was named /olin

Mayer.
Ibid., note 4. I'or Mrs. Chanirion read Mrs. Rampain.

(1) T)u-rc is .1 j;a|) in tin- oM \'e^ir\- I'.o ik of l''imiskilleii from about 1730-4. Hauultun was curate
before it. ami llii;giiib(jthaiii after it.
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MaI' of CUSIII-.NI'AI.I. AM) Lwiii-;,

By FRANCIS JOSKI'II BKUiKR and WILLIAM J. FKNNELL.

X - AVDE Old Church seems to be but httle

known and less cared for, and like many
others we could mention slowly but

surely dropping out of existence, almost

forgotten, and well nigh neglected.

It stands in a little valley, close to a

mountain stream, which, a few yards further

on, renders its "tribute wave" to the sea

at Port Obe, about a mile and a half north

ofCushendall. The view from the western

tower of the church, over the Irish Sea,

and away to the hills of Scotland, is very

striking, with the steep banks of tlie ravine

on each side vignetting a scene of wild beauty, that must have influenced

the old builders when seeking a place suitable for the worship of (jod.

The t;hurch as il ikjw stands is rectangular, long and narrow, and, owing

to successive chanties

and additions, is diffi- r'
"^

V. _,^
t'ull to grasp, or to

treat witii any em

phatie (.legree of cer-

tainly. The west end

seems to have been

an addition in the

nature of a lower,

"clapped" on to the

west wall, and con

tains a vaulted cham-

ber on the same ie\'el

as the lloor of the

chureh. This seems

to lia\(,' been ap

pioa('lie(! b\- a pi
( u

liarK' co n st rue t ed

door ill the we-^t

gable (fig. 1), while

the exterior door

()[)posite to il ^iiia\'

have been a ri'Ceiit

.N<<j-F

Boo?
z^^^^^^fc

I'U
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opening when it was converted into a j)lace of interment. It is impossible

to form any very clear idea of the use of this compartment. The vault is low

and poorly formed, and the chamber, or dormitory (fig. 2), over it must have

O ^j-gaMa'-^^i^doi/

V[?)'sgx^n::j-
.arnl?(5y.

-Uipl^

in

l^^^P^' l^^^^^'^

^cala l^-^--.^^1

^]'F

-i FesTS'

Fic. 2.

been reached by an exterior door, as no trace of any stairs exists, nor are

there any fire[)laces. Any door dressings that may at one time have been

used are now lost. A well formed and well constructed window in the west

gable of the church still remains, from which service in the church could be

heard and seen from the upper chamber of the tower. This window had

interior jambs of well-dressed stone, and, at one time, was protected by a

vertical iron bar let into the stone head and sill. The masonry of this

addition is very different from that of the church (fig. 3).

The clmrch is fifty-six feet nine inches long by eighteen feet three inches

wide inside, and the existence of a {)iscina and aml)ry(fig. 4) about thirty-three

feet from the west wall would naturally lead to the idea that at one time the

chancel wall was only a few feet eastward of them, and that it was removed and

the chancel extended. This we are inclined to believe, as the dressings and

the work of the eastern portion is of a more advanced character, the window

jambs being well cut, chamfered, grooved for the glass, and protected, and

the internal jambs built of well-worked cut stone.

The south doorway has a semi-circular arch, of poor workmanship, over

which has been inserted a stone with the more modern date of 1696, cut in
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raised figures. This stone had

been originally in the east

wall. It was lying for many

years on a gravestone, against

the interior west wall, and was

inserted over the doorway, about

eiglit years ago, l)y the late Rev.

Dr. Johnston, of Belfast. The

old church was used for service

until about 1790, and had a

thatched roof After it bc(\aiiie

unfit fi)r use, service was held for

years in a house in High Street,

("ushendall, which isslill standing.

'I'his house has alsotlie distinction

of being llu' c'arliest hotel in the

village, and is still spoken of

__v._

-ELlevdisfop^^

M^

-'ElQVaTSlOp

^.yp

k- W -
'^

to^:

l-h;.
.,.

as "ThrOld Inn." A church was built bv

private contributions in i Soo on the hill at

the iiMith-we^t of the \ illage, calK-d ("aims,

close to the |)rcS(nt fair drei'ii. 'i'hire is

not a tiace ot this church now reniaining.

It is >ai(l it was nr\c r conM'crat(.'(i. The

stones Well- all iL'inoNcd to i)uild the piesent

I'aristi ( 'hurch in 1 S^j.

The last cleiLiv who ofticiated in I .ayde

()l(l (hurch wne tlu' .Mc.\rthurs, tiitcr et

ln'uis. Their graws are close to the piscina,

a-ainsl the south wall in the interior of the

cluu'ch. The\- wrre curates in charge; La\(le

and .\rdcliius being tluMi held /// k'/h iiu->idti;>i

b\ the Rectors of .Agluaton (rorlstewarl),

as treasurers ot Connor. for well nigh the

whole of the seventeenth cenlurv the
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McArtliurs faitlifuUy ministered in the old church, and are still spoken of

with affection by the older inhabitants of Layde. The Reverend John

McArthur must have been interred in the nave of the church when it was

used for worship, whilst the Reverend Dennis McArthur was interred in the

same grave about the time it was given up.

The following is the inscription upon their gravestone:'"

Here lies the remains of

The Revd John M'^Arthur

Conspicuous for Universal Benevolence

unstained integrity and private worth

lie departed this Hfe on the

27"' day of Yeh'- 1716 Aged 65 Years

Also

Margaret Rofs his wife

who died Oct.""- l6''> 1761 Aged 75 Years

Also

their son the Rev'd Dennis M'^Arthur

He departed this life

on the 11"' of Jan. 1796 in the 82'"' Year of his age

Also

his sister Mrs Elizabeth M'^^Arthur

who died on the 15"' of Ft,-1>. 1796 Aged 77 Years

[ ] disjoin whom Christ liath join'd in Love

[ ] h[earjts to death and death to life above

In Heaven's a ha])pier ])lace frail things despise

Live well to gain in future life the i)ri/.e.

This monument is erected by Mrs M"^Arthur

Widow of the late Col. M'-\\ilhur, son to the

kcv'' Jolin McArthur as a memorial of her

affection and their (virtue)

Mar r' 1797

At the north-east angle is a curious aperture in the wall, which may
have been used for scaffolding, although its position leaves little room to

assign any use for it. The north wall shows traces of two built-up arches,

hut for what purpose these arches were made cannot be discerned, as the

river runs close along the wall, thus preventing much buiUling on that side.

l'"ig. 5 depicts a window in the north wall.

(1) I am inili-btcil to Heiliert Thompson, The Rectory, Layile, for this inscription. It is very

inucli u-orn, anil undeciplicral.lf in many jjlaces, and will in a few years be i|inte so, as it is much trodden

tipon. It is, therefore, very |)le:;sint; to be able to i>reserve it even in print; Imt 1 wish to do more.

A Yerysm.dl sum will re-em the b-^. )-i]>tion, and thus preserve for many more years to come the memory of

two worthy men in their old church ; .and for this purjiose several sums have been promiseti to nu-. .\ few

more will suflirx, atid I will h.ave the work done under the -uper\isif)n of the rector. The amounts conti itjuteil,

and the woik done. 1 hope to record in a sidiseiiueiit part of this journ.al. 1'. j. )!., Ku.
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JTJ.

-YLXmC^Jc^DD

-^^^odoV.Ip-1^1Wfe^\^

The internal faces of the

walls appear to have been

plastered at one time. No
trace of the original floor or

roof remains. The present

door sill is a little higher

than the ground inside, while

successive burials outside have

raised the ground level in

some places to nearly half the

height of the walls. 'i'he

whole eastern end of the

interior of the church is now

occupied by a modern, ugly,

slated vault of the Macaulay

family.

\\'hen the original buiU

ing fell into ruin cannot now

be accurately known; but it

was doubtless burned aiu

harried during some of the

fre([uent fcuds between the

clans of O'Neill and .Mac-

1 )oniiell, if not at the hands

of Shane O'Neill himsell, who

burned all before him frdui

Olenarm to liallycastle, aiu

now slet-ps a tew sliorl miles

away at Hallylccriiu, on tlu

heights abo\e ("ushcndun,

where he held his last frasl, and fell a victim to the rage of the Macl )onnells,

expiating the many slaughters \\v IkuI intlicicd on that clan in their own

territcjry. Laydrwas, nL'xt to iUumamargie, the faxourite burial-place of the

AlacI )onnr'ils, and is still usrd by the desceiulaiUs of that princrh- race.

The wrsl rnd (li ihr chuich is sacred to thrii' dust, and manv quaint armorial

stones record their iiaim- and luicage. Thrsr aiinorial stones bear three

mottoes : .S'(V///v/ f'ti>ii!L\ '/'cuf iinus prct, and SivorJ ift lui/iJ. The last

motto is attached to the ann-. on the westt rn lace of the stone, recording

the dealli oi the son of ',\le\. .\bl)onald. Major ( '.enerall and Knight ol' the

i'ieid,'' and the tou;ih i|uartei ol the vliicid bears a swortl. 'i'he eastern face

has the oidinai\' arm--, wiih liie motto 7e//,' /'-'///
v //r/, and no sword on the

shield, and reeoiiis the dialli of other sons of this A'///i,'/// ('/ //// l-uld.
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~-js

r
Tower and West Gaule.

This Alexander, or

Alaster, MacDonnell

was a man of great

prowess, and fouglit as

Major - (General under

Montrose in tlie Scot-

tish wars. Montrose

knighted him on IJoth-

well Field, after express-

ing the most flattering

ap[)roval of his conduct,

lie escaped the sub-

sequent horrible slaugh-

ter by the Covenanters,

only to fall at a place

called Cnocnanos, in

the County Cork, on

the 13th of November,

1 647, at the hands ol

one Major l^irdon, who

shot him in the head.

It is said that Turdon

had to fight a duel

every year for seven

years for this act. Sir

Alaster was buried in

the O'Callaghan tomb

at Clonmeena, in the

parish of Kanturk. Mis sword had a ball ten pounds weight, with a

wheel through it on a rod at the back, which, running from hilt to i)oint,

wvwipMf,^,'

-^^Q^B^Op on
'Jl'J^

'3::^

T()\\i:k and Wkst Door inio Ciirkcn.

^y:-^^.

'-^ O

-
^(cj|iop "j^Q^Q-s Tdo~ tLas-gj J

CK
^t^i

r.'o \>feggl2.
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gave a fearful impetus to his blows.*" This is the sword depicted upon the

shield carved on his sons' tomb, and accounts for the unusual motto,

Sword in hand.

There are in all five MacDonnell armorial stones in the churchyard,

four of them showing the usual supporters of a man and an eagle.

I 111, M \i I )i )N \K1I. Cki l.AVIiL Cm ki II VAKIi

and OIK' (the Kcv. I );micl Mad )()nneirs) void of the su[)[)()rtcrs. Tlic

latter is on a tahK- toml) (acini; llu' west, as is customary with the ijiave-

stoncs ot priests. To the west of the lower, and quite close to the leiice, a

heaiititul cross has been erccttnl to the memory ^^{ 1 )r. |.lines MacI)onnell, of

lielfast. It rather mars the value ot this cross when it is known to be

made of metal, with a co\fiin:; of some cement like material in imitation of

stone. Some excellent ( "eltic ornament is depicted iqioii it. but tluie are

(I) Si, krv. Oioii;,- Mills .l/fl. /',.,,-.V.v ,. '.!>/.'.. ;, 1,.,-r , i ,.
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some figures and symbols quite out of keeping with ancient Irish art, such as

tlie winged figure of S. Micliael, with a shield, upon which is depicted a Saint

George's cross. Shamrocks are also shown growing out of the ground in a

representation of the Good Samaritan. These incorrect details, are, however,

compensated for in the noble appearance of the cross when viewed from a

distance, forming, as it does, the distinctive feature of the graveyard.

Close to the east end of the MacDonnell burial-ground, and partly buried in

the earth, is a very rude stone with no decipherable letters, but having

armorial bearings cut deep upon its surface. These are now much worn, but

Unknown Aknkiriai. Stonk.

are fairly depicted in the above drawing made from a rubbing. Concerning

these arms nothing is known, nor ean John Mnycomb, m.r.i.a., throw any light

upon them. If any reader of this journal could elucidate this knotty question,

he would be doing good work. In other portions of the ground, particularly

in the vicinity of the gate, there are many burial-places built around with

walls and jjointed entrance arches, which give an anti<iuated air to the place;

but these structures are not of ancient date.

Mai i),iNM-,I.I, Akmiikiai. SidM'.
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The following are complete copies of all the MacDonnell inscriptions in

Layde churchyard :

Here lyeth the body of

Archd M Donnald who de

parted this life Sept 28""

1720 Aged 73 years son o [f]

Alex M Donald Major Ge

nerall and Knight of the

field. Here also lyeth

the body of the said Ar

ch'' His wife Anne M D

T(j tlie memory of

McColl McDonnell

late of Kilmore &

family who is here

buried aged 74

years Died the 23

Day of March 17 19

Here lietli the remains of

Coll McDonnell

of Kilmore (ileiiariff who died 25th

March 17 19 Son to Major General

Sir Alex"' McDonnell (MacCollcitta)

by his wife d" of McAlister

(late) of Laup
Sir Alex'' celebrated in the wars of

Montrose in Scotland was slain 13th

Novemb 1647 wliile 2"'' in comm'' of the

Royal I'Orces at Knocknanees and is

buried in Clonmeen, C" Cork

Here lyeth the body of Cap'"

Archd McDonnell, Son to

Alex McDMnnell Major Gen'

iV Kn"' on ye I'icld ; who depart

c(l this life ^vp' 2Sth 1720 Ag
ed 73 .\l>o Ann Stewart Sj)

ousf to y said Capt" wluj

(Icpaitcd this life .\pril 6th

1 7 14 .Ai^rii ()S. Likewise their

son Coll M'Donnell of Glas

mulHn wlio departed this

life |une Otli 1737 Aged 49

\ abo his Alex' McDonnel

who (lie! July 2()tli 17S2 .Aged

4S \c'ars also .Mexander

McDonnell Son to the

above nanu'ii .Alex'' who

(lied the Illh day of Oct'

1 79 1 -Vgcil 16 years also

his sister Rachel who

deiiartcd the igih Man-h

1S05 aged 25 yfais.

onald alias Stewart

who departed April 19th

1 7 14 Aged 68 years

Here

John
more

Dec
Also

who

of July

Also hi<

Donnell

lieth the Remains

McDonnell late of

who departed the

1S03 aged 75

Rose Savage his

leparted this life the

1814 aged 78

son John Alexander

of

Kil

years

wife

24"'

years

.Mc

years

life th

Rathlin Aged 60

who departed this

13th February 1820

Also to the memory of said John's eldest

son Coll lost at sea 24ih June 1820

Aged 63 years

Also said Jolin's 4"' son Arcli'

late an ofticer Royal Navy died 2 1st

February 1S40 aged 77 years

Also said Johns 6''' son John died

I [ J"' Feby 1S41 aged 69 years

Also the fust named John 5"' son

Randall of Kilmore Glenariff died

II Aiigt 1S54 aged 82 years

Also Margaret .Ann daughter of

Alex' .McMulIan Fs(i' J. P of Calna House

Co. Down and wife of .Alex' Mi'Donuell

Ksq A H & F.R. C.S.I, of Dublin \-

Kilmore

Also said Alex' McDonnells d' Ann

wife of Arclr' M.F.lheran
l-;s<i'

of

(ila^suuiUan & Cu-hendail died iS'^'

Dec 1S25 aged 61 years also Ann lilack

wile of said .\lex' died 30"' .\pril 1S35

aged i)S years abo Rose .\nii gi.uxl

dt' of sai.l .Ami Mcl'.ilieran \ 2nd dl'

of Randal McDonnell Ks,i' Kilmore

Glenaiitf died iS-'' May iS^oaged 31 y''-

also said Randals 3rd dl' Rachel

died 3o"> Deci 1X54 aged 33 years
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Also Mary McDonnell wife of Ran

ilal McDonnell Ks(i of Kilmore Cjlenariflf

and (Ur of Arch'* McP^lheran esq'' of

(ilasnuillin died 7"' July 1S70 aged 38

Years K. I. P.

Also the Ilonhl Madeline McDonnell dtr

of Thomas first Lord O'llatjan and wife

of Colonel j. McDonnell of Kilmore

Cdenariff she 14th October 1.877

K. I. r.

The Ljrave of Charles

third son of the late

John McDonnell of Ballenlig

("denariff

who departed this life at;ed 60 years

also his 3 sons James Randal & John
also his wife Serah Hlack who died the

4"' of March 1866 aged 76 years

To mark the grave of

John McDonnell

of Cushendall

atvl of Annie his wife & their sons

Kandal Daniel iS; J<ihn

also in remembrance of their Crandson

Charles

youngest son of Captain Thomas I'arr 45''' Ri-giment

who died at Calcutta aged 21 years

also his brother Henry
who died at New Orleans aged 33 years

Here also lielh the remains of Alicia McDonnell

wife of the before mentioned Kandal M<:I)(;nnell

died at Cushendall on the
25'-'' February 1842

John McDonnell MacKenzie who died al Hallycastle

on the 22"'' October 1865 aged 45 years.

Rachel Parr w idow of the before mentioned Capiain
Thomas I'arr who died at Cushendall on llu

2'"' of April 1870 aged 72 )ear,;

May they rest in Peace.

Here lieth the body
of Janu's McDoiniell

aged 80 years.

The followint; inscription is on

a large slab inside the vault of the

western tower :

Ann McDonnell of

('lafsnudlan departed this

life iSlh Deer. 1825 aged 60

\'e''rs Daughter to Alexr Mc
Donnell and Sider lo the last Alexdr.

and Speufe Archd Mc
l-".lheran, who departed this

life .May 31'' 1S34 .Aged 78 years

Alsi) their son .Archd., who

departed this life March 1st

1S39 aged 46 years.

Erected

By I'atrick O Donnell

of Cairns, to the memory
of his Wife Betty Schoolin

v\'h(i departed this life

Septendier. A.n. 1835

Aiied ;2 Years.

Underneath

are dejiosited the remains ol

Rev. Daniel .McDonnell, P.P.

of Layd and .Vrdclinis,

who departed this life the 8th dayofjune, 1828,

in the 84tli year of his age, 63rd ol

his Sacred Ministry-, and 53rd of his

parocliial appointment.

This monument has bi_'en erected

by Daniel M'Cand^ridge, to the memory
of his venerable uncle.

Recjuiescat in Pace.

The following inscri[)ti()iis are on the base of the High ('ross :

ICrected in Memory of |ames McDonnell of Belfast

and of .Murlough of this Count)- a i)h)-sician whose

great abilities iX; greater benevolence made him ve

eneraled in the glens where he was born

& in Belfast where he died A.I). 1S45 in his 82nd year
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Also ill Memory of lOliza, dauj^htcr of John
Clarke Ksqr of Belfast & wife of the said

James McDonnell : she died A.D. 1798

also of Penelope, daughter of James Montgomery

esqr of Lame & second wife of the said James
McDonnell, she died A.D. 1851.

Also in memory of Michael, Father of the said James father of

Alexander >S: son of Major Genl. Sir Alexander McColl McDonnell,

Knight of the P'ield, whose other son Captain
ArchibaKl McDonnell likewise rests in this Churchyard.

Enter not into Judgment with thy Servants O Lord

for in thy sight shall no man living he justified.

The Macaiilay vault in the interior of the church, at the chancel end, has

a door in the centre, and on either side two large slabs are built into the

wall, with the following inscriptions :

t
tIssue of Ak'x Macauley

and I. 11. Arlicsnn

Aiexaiuler hmn 30"' Jan^' 1 768

Archihald Major \ Capl 44 Regt 1" 'he Scotch

lie died aged 74 and here hurled '^""y "f^ Charles 1st in I'lsler was

Hugh Capiain of an Indian Chinese Major .\!ex Maraulay

Ship, fouiidned wiili him at Sea '''""i Aidincaple I)und)arlon Shire

Mary wife of Major Jas Higgin>on
J'^' married Alice Stewart of

She is here buried Hallinloy ihey had one S,.n

And Louisa her m.us wife Alexander who uianied Mildred

Crorge Captain l7lh I'"o. .1 a)id here Dauglili'r of Rev Adam Keid

iiurii'd, he married Jane daugli' ''''i^')'
had one son Alex Macaulay

of Ceorge Hill I.aiiie. ihey left Kings Council \ Member of ilie

four daughters and one son House of Coumions
He married Margaret daughter

of Hugh Hov.l of Hallvcastle
Arthur Jolni Lieut OSih Kegt

(lied at Sea aged 24

Harriet wile of Rev' R. S. I )obbs

The)' are lu're buried ,\ three

CluMren

Anne dii d fin)- ^ol li iS^o aged S()

Alexr Mai:iula\- junr. (only Son ,>|

( leoi-r \ I. in.) bom I4;li j \b\ iSn)

He UKUiied Maiia M.irlin, l!ii\ had I

S.)n Alexr bol n JJ ' AuvM tSjii to

the I ireat altlietion ol his Siii\ ivois

I le died ol ( "onsuinption 41)1 I )eci . 1X4(1

He is bmied in the North l'.,ist ( "oi ner

hi- cld.'^t unrf- :

Re\(l. Ale\ Macaida\' \s ho sui\i\i'd

him died on the Sth beiiy 1S5:; aged

St.

Tiu-ir eldest son .Alexander, \sas

High Sheritt (i| Co .\iitrim for 1 70()

1 le married juli.i I leiuielta

i laughter of Sir .\r,hd Aehesoi,

ll.iit I Altcrwards \'ist. ( iostord)

lb- du.l I.Slh June I.S17 She died jSth

M.iy iSj() Hoth in their .S^rd ycus
And here hurried

Alexandei M.ic.iul.iy son o| the late

.Mex.iiider M.ie.uila\- .ind M.iii.i M.ir-

tin who died i()th Xo\eud>ei iSSo

.iged ]1 \cus
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Dk. James Mac Donnkm,, ok Uki.iast and Muri.ouch.

(l'h,>to of Bust In Belfast Musruin.)

]i()KN 1763 ; DIED 1845.



Hotco on tbc H)i0covcr^ of two cinm Stonce

in tbc iparish of Connor, Co. Bntrhn.

]iv riiK Rkv. \V. 1'. CAU.MOI)\', A.n., Rk( tok of Connor.

-rj^j.
llli^ discovery of ogams in the (bounty of Antrim is sure to

^^ he a matter of deep interest to antiiiuarians, as they are

^^lZ.% ^*-''^y
'''-^'i'"^'^ ''1 Ulster. In an article by Professor Rhys, in

the [oiirnal of the Royal Society of A/iti(/uan'es, June, 1895,

he gives an account of three inscril)ed stones; the most

northern hitherto discovered being Aghascribbagh stone, near (ireencastle,

in the County Tyrone.

The stones of which I now proceed to give an account were discovered

by me in a souterrain, about half a mile south-east of the village of Connor,

in the townland <^f Carncomh. I had heard from a man who worked in my

"^ir^-

y^^L

\"F

garden ol the existence of a cave in that lu-igliliourhi id: 1, and I went witli him

to explore it on the zu\\\ ]\\\\ last. W'c found it had been closed up, and had

some diflieuhv in fnidiiiL; [\\c opening. We ;j,ot two othei men to dig, and in

a shoit time 1 was ahl'.' to loree m}' \\a\' in, and wa-. rewarded bv linding a

beautilulK' constiiieted ea\e. two of the stones on tlie roof having ogam

inserijjtions. Tlie ])lae<' was siil)>e'iueiul\' visited by Dr. 1 )'I'A'elyn, of

r.alKnuMia. and inxsell', on the ijth .\iigiist; and \)\ biancis b'^eph bigger,

1 lerbert i liighes, and nivsell, on the joih .\iigu--t. W'e took the measurements

ot the cave, and a rublnML; of the ogam>, whieh were sent to liishoi) Craves,
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who said they were genuine; but he was unable to read them, as the rubbings

were not distinct enough.

On Saturday, 8th October, I again visited the cave with F. J. Bigger,

Rev. Dr. liuick, of Cullybackey, and Herbert Hughes. We made additional

rubbings, and a full examination of the dimensions and stonework, taking

accurate drawings and measurements, the details of which can be seen at a

glance from the accompanying ground plan and

wMi^^^^^^' section made by W. J. Fennell. The souterrain

is one-chambered, and lies nearly north and south,

i**^*% with the original entrance at the southern end.

M yL It is most perfectly built of round basaltic boulder

m \ stones, slightly narrower at the centre, with

J \ rotundities at either end. The roof is formed of

# \ eight large slab stones laid across, the spaces

between them being covered by smaller slabs, laid

'7_-j^j^^fi '^wOr^TO^^ transversely; and these again covered with still

smaller stones. Two of the large roof slabs bear

ogam inscriptions on the angles facing downwards.

It is ])ossible there are other inscriptions; but none could be seen,

although searched for carefully; nor can I say whether the inscriptions were

added after this cave dwelling was erected, or whether these inscribed stones

were originally monumental stones on the surface of the ground, and then

utilized by subsecjuent cave-builders as material for the erection of their

abode.

The stone to the north (Mo. 2) rather bears out the latter theory, as the

angle bearing the inscription has been rubbed smooth, and the characters

very much obliterated, which must have been caused by those who used the

souterrain coming in constant contact with it. It could not have been caused

by cattle or other animals in modern times, as such could not have had access

to the cave from the nature of its construction, and the height of the roof

above the floor (five feet) would prohibit contact by small animals.

The souterrain is about three feet below the surface of the soil, in an

agricultural field situated on an eminence, with an expanded view on every

side: Cross and Skerry, so associated with Saint Patrick, lying to the north.

Entrance is at present effected by a hole made in the roof almost in the

centre of the chamber.

Dr. Buick suljsefjuently visited the cave with me on the 28th October, in

order to verify the previous observations made and rubbings taken. He has

embodied all that can at present be said about these ogams in the following

remarks:
"

I s])ciU several liours yestcnla}' [2Stli October, 1S9S], as you are aware, in i;oini; over

the ot;ani inscriptions in the souterrain at Carnconib. It was no easy matter to do so,
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owiiiL; lo the aniDUiit of water with which the 'cove' was flooded. A good part of the time

I had to stand up lo the knees in water; hut, despite the (Hfficullies, I made a very thorough

investigation o.f the several scores, and now send you the resuhs, which, I venture to think,

will, in the .main, \)c found correct. In making them out, I have had the advantage of having

before me all the rubbings ruid copies made by F. J. Bigger, which he kindly sent me, as

also my own transcript, made on the occasion of my visit with him and you on the Sth

Octot)er. The lettering is unusually small for ogams on stone, and the scores in most

instances such as might be made with a nail drawn once or twice along the surface. I had

to use a large magnifying glass to make some of them out jiroperly. When I was in a

diilicidty, I also got one of the men in attendance to tell me what he saw^, and in this way
I checked my own observations. After all, there are several letters about which I have

considerable doubt. In all such cases I give the particular letter I prefer, and underneath it

the alternative, or alternatives, as the case may be. The vowel points were particularly

puzzling, esjiecially where two vow els come together. I cannot, therefore, undertake to say

that these readings which I give you are absolutely correct ;
but there is such a corresjiondence

between them and the several rubbings and transcrijits available as warrants me in concluding

that no further examination is likely to modify them to any great extent.

"The stone I call No. I is at the south end of the souterrain. The legend on it is about

two feet in length. It begins eighteen inches from the end of the stone, as exposed Ui the

left, and is as follows :

N(

-I t t !---- MM ' I U-^ i JL

TORAESCEiUSAS MAOUi ACOIMEUTIN
O EU O

\o. 2.

This -li.ne is al the iiorlh end. The legend here begins seventeen inches from tin

nd l<i lln- led, a- exposed, and ruvers in length fourteen inches. It re.ids :

I
t t n I

T E_C
C M

R

NAI. MAOUI AVARATI
iS c

' Tin In ;

1

1,11 1 ' >\ I his iiisi-i
i|il

ii .11 is aim. 's' w h. .IK ill.-^;ible. In s, ,me wa\- .ir . >lhet it has

brt-ii -11'. Illy lubbc.l. I iiiii ill d..iibt .Is l(, whcllici ihe irltcr with ulurli il b,--ins shuild be

T ..i ( '. I I'U; r ill
I
.rrli-ii-iiie 1<. I he . .lIuT. as llu' nibbini^s seem l.> gi\e three lines, an.! not

(,,\i\. W'ii. n 1 liiM II. Ills, -lib,-.! ill,- i,,iiiu , I :;..t t.nn disliiii-l n, .lilies f, .r the iie\t letter the

v,iw,l I'. but \ ,-~',-iil..\- 1 , ',.111,1 II,.' iii.iki' llu-m nut s.) c,.iili,len;I\'. Their is a blank atler

lliis piissibl,' I'., iiii.l tiu'ii w'li.ii I l.iKi- t,i bi' l\s,. sciies; but tlieii' might be more I thought

I saw Ii.u'.'s , .1 ih. m aii.l a- my I'm si i,:!<iinL', f:ive onl\- otic ilisi in,'t h-. I n-a,] ( ', . w ii ii M and

R as .lit, rna! i', .s. I'.etweiii lliis l,''.i ;!ii,l the next (viz., NM llieic is a rather ui.le bl.uik

sp.i.'e: tliiii ihi' niiiiibi-r ot m'oi,-,. wjiiih I lake t,.!H'aii N, is somrw li.it ipicsl i. mable ; so,

llioiuji I prelei t.. le.i.i N, I v,i\t' .'^ as an alli'ni.it i\ e. The Ma.nii is xcis' I.uiil, more

espeei.ilU llie M; but iheie Is no
]

., .ssil.ilii\' , ,| misl.dving it oiu'e \><u kn,.wl,. lu> .k lor it.

I)
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The remainder o( the leLjeiid is plain, with the exceiitiun of the T, which niiL;lU he a C.

.WARATI, or AXARAC'I- the patronymic.
"

I hope that this attempt to read the inscriptions may lie serviceable to yo\i, and

I aL;ain lieartih' coiiL;ratiilate you on llie notable anil extremely imjjortanl discovery you
have made."

This niust suflici' at present as an introduction of these OL,^ams to the

antiijuarian world. I do not \enture to ekieidate further just now the

meaninj; or historic value of the inscriptions, hut trust soon to he al)le to

do so. Meantime, I solicit the help and assistance of others more versed

in such lore than I am to aid mc; with their experience and advice. If,

on further investigation, other inscriptions are found on angles not exposed

to the interior of the cave, they would conclusively prove that the erection

of this cave was subseciuent to the inscri{)tions being made, and thus go far to

determine the relative dates of the souterrain and the ogam writing.

'Hie present find is the more remarkable in having escaped the \igilaiice

of two such skilled anti(juaries as the late l)ishop Reeves and Canon drainger,

both of whom were long resident in the district. The souterrain has long

been known to exist, having been opened and closed several times. 1 trust

to have it now so conserved by the owner of the land as to be readily accessible

at all times.



niMi?ccUauca.

O'DOKAX lO.MHSToXK roRT.MORK CIIURCIIVARD.

Hv I Ii;ki;kui' IIui;iiks.

^^Ats.^ 1?^ V To ^' '''^' i'"'^'' ''"' "' ''i"-' 'i''"^ "' 'li"-' *^"'l Church of rurlmorc, in tho ])ari.sli

Ly*"^ C''/tS' "' I'^'liiiiiiiii \ . and cl'ise to the wot wall, then- is a t(>nibstonc creeled

-Yj'r^J ^^T^'^r '" '"^ rnrnitr \ icar of Kilk-ad. In front ol the stone a rude tomb has

^JS^), ,^ (yr^^^f^ been built. \\i;h an altar shib, now brol^rn. As the name and date of

ir-"^'^^! '-^^~^'~^^A 'his \irar is not fullv liiven iii Lavens M. lOuart's Han.U'ook of the.

gt( L( v^V y. ''^^ L'l'.itc.i /Kwesf, I annex a lull copy of the inscri])lion, which is sur-
''~ ~"^"^~ mounted b\- a cluTub and some mantliiiL;. It would be intcrestint; to

know where the Reverend Bernard ( )' 1 )oran came from, and to what famil) lie belonged.

Sacred

to ;he memor) ot the Kevd

llernanl ()"I)oran late \'icar

if l^ille.ul who departed this life

on I he ibtli October I Si 5

This SI one is ert'Cled as a small

Iribiilf o| afircti:!!! by his son

lame. O'Doian

.dso
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CAXOK FOUND AT I'ORTADOWX.

I5v W. J. Wakkman.

Whilst iiiakinj; some alicrations on the (IreiU Noilliern Railway, on the muth side of

I'ortadown, lietwiien Cocraiii and (iaivahy, in the |)aiish of Druniciee, a fine oak canoe was

(hit; out of the peat, close to the soiitli side of the C!ocrain River, near the liridt^e over the

Hann, and about 300 yards Ironi the centre of that river. It was emhedded in an old

swani]!, ahoiit six feet deep in the peat, and was douhtless found where it had been left by

its oriL;inal owner, who had used it on the Bann, but under what circumstances can never now

be known. In early times such rivers as the i'.ann were the great arteries of traffic, and

fre()uently liave such relics been found upon its banks, more especially at Toomebridt^e, where

the same river emerges from Lough Neagh. I'his canoe is hollowed out of one ]iiece of oak, and

the marks of the tools can still be seen upon it. The length is 11 ft. 6 ins., the breadth 2 ft.,

and the de])th 6 in. The ends are circular, and tliere are no marks of seats, but two holes

show careful signs of patcliing. I am glad to say, with the assistance of the editor of this

journal, I obtained the canoe for the City Museum, IJelfast, where it has been cart'd for by

the curator, Charles Elcock.

VICAR.S OF BELFAST DOWNKS PEFRAC.E.

llv TiiK Rkv. Chaki.es Scoit, a.m.

The jieerage books stale that the ancestor of Lord Downes, an extinct peerage in Ireland,

was the Rev. Lewis Downes, Rector of Thornby, Northamptonshire; but tliere is no mention

of a Rector of Thornby of that name. From ISeiin's History of Bel/asl, it ai5])eais that

Lewis Downes was \'icar of Relfast in 1642; tliat he live<l at Tliornby during the time that

the Rresbyterian and Cri>mwellian [larties held jiossession of Belfast; and that he regainetl

possession of his ])arish at the Restoration, under Bishop Jeremy Tayl(;r. His son Dive,

born at Thornby, became Bishop of Cork, and his great grandson, William, Lord Chief-

Justice (jf Ireland, was raised to the peerage as Lord Downes. There is anotlier point not

staled by Benii. Il appears from Cotton's Fasti tliat a Lewis Downes was presentetl to the

Deanery of Kilmore on the I 5th of May, 1662. The deanery was vacant before 1664, when

Ivlward Dixie succeeded. As the X'icarage of Helfast became vacant at the same time, there

can be little doubt that il was the same Lewis Downes that held both.

PRESERVATION OF ANCIENT MONUMENTS IN IRELAND.

By Ekaniis Joski'H Bi(;(;i;k, Ei)ii(~iR.

The following extracts from the Local Ciovernment .\cl, which comes into operation

at 1st A]iril next, are of extreme importance to Irish anti(|uaries. The ])reser\ation of our

ancient monuments now rests in the local authorities; and if they are not cared for, we have

only ourse]\es to blame, as their conservation is now vested in the Councils directly apjiointed

by the people. We trust this new power will be wiselv and not too hastily exercised. As

little
"

restoraiion
"'

as possible should be attempted, and only conservation carried out.

LdiAi. (".o\ I'.KNMiCN f (Ikici.and) Acf, 189S (61 .V 62 \'ici., chap. 37, sec. 19).

Poii'L-rs of Coiintv Counfil as to .Inrii'iit Moinun ii!s{\^ iV 46 \'icl., c. 73; 55 & 56

\'icl., c. 46). (i). Where any ancient monuments or remains, \vithin the meaning of this

section, are being dilapidated, injured, or endangered, the county surveyor of any county

shall report the same to the County Council, and a County Council may prosecute for any

penalty under section 6 of the Ancient Monuments Protection Act. 1S82.

(2). The jirovisions of section 11 of the said Act (defuiing "ancient monuments to which

this Act applies"), and section I of the Ancient Monuments Protection (Ireland) Act, lcS()2,

sliall ha\e effect as if they wert' herein re-eruicted. with the substitution of "Count}' CounciF'

for "Commissioner of Works"; but this enaclnieiU shall be in addition to. and not in

derogation of, the existing pro\isions of the said sc('lions as respects tlie t'ommissioner of

Works.
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COMMKKCIAL ANTK jl' AUIKS.

Recently a crannot,' was liisrovercd at While I.oiiL;h, in Killiiran parish, County

Westineath, ami hefDre a jnopcr examination of ils soil and structure could he made it had

been deeply |)Ioui^hed o\er hy the occujiier of the land, in order to tuid the valuables which

he was certain were liiddeii beiiealh the surface. In the In st ])lace, we ho])e he was dis-

ap|)ointe(l as to the value o( ilu- tinds; t)ui the loss his action intlicted u|ion scientific research

cannot be so easily measured. We are told that the articles lound were "sold toamusemn."

Well, we know what that too often ine.uis; and lest there are some who do not, we will tell

them. The local pe<IIar, cluubiless, ^,,[ Uieni : and lie in lurn hawked them round his

antiquarian customers, until he
L,'i>t

what he considered a i^uod l"iL;ure lor lliem. We only i^ive

this as a |)robable instance, for we are aware of many such, coiu-erniiii,' which we can supi)ly

delinite data, and we are <letermined lo do what we can to expose this nefarious traffic, and

]nit a stop to it if possible. At present we will only deal in Ljeneralities ; but, if driven t(j it,

we will Ljive full details, names of persons implicated, and the objects obtained, also their

subsequent disposal. I ',://>. v,;/-.
Time after lime we have known where ]iedlars and others

were sent or went to recover finds, siatiiii; to the orii^inal finder or possessor that they were

for a society or a museum, namins^ such, \slu'n it was merely personal L;reed that stimulated

their actions. What our Americ.in cousins c.dl
'"

dr\ L;onds" have been Ireely L;i\(.-nin lieu of

anlicjuities, so that the artful pedlar mii^hl peddle still further, L;aininL^, where necessary, the

ear of the women of the house. liv this means the full and true liisiory and locality of the

iind is often lost, or, what is worse, w roiij^ly i^i\eii, thus spoillii'^ the belter hall of the historic

sitjiiilicance. It also puts the tenuitatioii in the w.iy of t.irmers and l.diourers tc) sell what

ihey find at once, so that the local anti(|uarv, if poor, h.is iu-\er a chance ol recordiiij^ what

is lound in his district, and thus his history is spoiled or unrecorded, whilst the commercial
"

anli([uar\-"" at a distance li. is lii^ lioiise crow ded with finds trom no one knows where: and

when he does know, it mav be incorrect and only
"

pi-illar named." There are piles of

\aluable antiquarian spe(iiiiens in the Ilellast museums .uid in private colk'ctions that are

positively worthless, solel)' atti ilmtable to this laa/e for unrecorded collectiiiL;. The mere

ac(|uisrtion of such articles seniis to satisfy some si.-ialled .int i( juaries, \\hoare a]ipart'ntly

tpiite oblisious of the ii al steiliiiL; woik done b\' s\|cii men as Dr. .Munro in his /.,ii'e

/ >:ri'.'.'r/ii^i of Kiti oh', whcic a s\ ,| eni.il i record ol all tin N i, |^M\en, with an eqii.illv .iccur.ile

description of the places where l!ie\ waae fouml, and the cii ciimstances connected with their

recoNcry. This .dso applies in a sm.dlei ilcL^iee to tin-
j MiiistakiiiL; dcsia

i;
il ion of ihc finds in

ihe I iaiiiio;^s ol MoylarL; and ! ,isnacro.,;liera in our own Count)- .\ntriir,. N'or is thi^ the

wiiisl lealiiie ol the L;iic\.ince, and we speak as die who kiiows: such colKciois luuiiii;;

acquiied their 1 1 e.isui es ~o casiU
, p.u t tliein \\ itii equal tat 1 lit \ hir a , on^iar i\i! !,<ii . Collci'tii ms

ol our norlliem antiqiiilic^ li,i\e been sold to i icli .\inei ii .ills, ,uiil to laiL;lisli and .Scotch

colleclr n^. lime a'lci lime, fa\iiiL; Us ^o much the p niier, tluar new owners onh' esteemiilL;

iluin.is meic .^<, r /,,-;/ .. Sa ii coiMhat i., m..-l 1 1

|

i
. iieiisible, pai ; i.ailai 1\' when c.iiried on

b\' tliose wli'i pose as an: iq aai ;es. wli n ih' ii piopia name should be can io ile.ilei s, whose

actii.ns in ieL;;nil
lo wha'l siiocM 1 >, ,,m most lieasiiied iclic^ mils' be closeh' watched and

viewed with the ci.i\e^t suspicion. We tr.i-,1 we -hall Hot be called Upon to lc\elt to this

Uliple.is.uit siib;c( I ai;aiii. I. hi I i U;.

yCf->



IRcvicwii of BooUs-

Pnhliaitio)is Jiavi)!;^ any heariiv^ upon /oca/ matins, or iif'Oii /r/s/i or i^euora/ A>t/i<jita> /an

sn/'/cds, U'l// /'( rovit'-ii'cd in this co/iiiiiu.

Books or .Irlic/cs for Roi'ic-di to be sent to llie Ki/itor.

Tlie Studio. Aut^ust, 1S9S. I'ricc 1/

This m;i;;;i/ine coiUains a well illustiaU->l descriptive arlirle on "
C\'llic Srulpture,"' hy

|. RoniiUy Allen, woilhy of i)reser\ aiion.

^ ;[; ;(c >[c

The Scottish Antiijnary. October, 1S9S. I'rice i-

This is a joiunal replete with vaiieil ininrniatioii hearinc:; on Scottish arch;eolo:;y in particular,

but so overlappint; tlie t;eneral stud}- of early remains as to aifoid excellent readiuLf for the

"Scot abroad,"" under which headiiiLi,- many readers of lliis journal may be named.

Joiirna/ of iite Roya/ Society of Antiijiiarics. September, iSyS.

This part contains an excellent ]xiper on " Xoiarial Seals,'' '.)y
Colonel X'i^^ors, of much value

to those engat^ed in the study of ancient docnmients, freely illustrated Irom dillerent source's.

There is also a ])aper 1)\- Dr. l'"ra/.er on " The (J"Xeill Coronation Chair," now ]ireser\ed in

ISelfist, w ritlen on >in;ilar lines to wlial had already appeared in these passes. The miscellanea

is varied and valuable.

Ear/y Fei ti/tcations in Scot/and. V>y David Christison, M.D. Kdinburi:;h : William ISlaclc-

wood i.\; Son. 1S9S. I'rice 21 net.

Xothitit; like the jiiesent volume has e\ er bi,\ai hitherto attempted, nor did we thii'ik such a

full desci-ipli\"e schedule of all the Scolti-li eai'th.v.orks possible. It shows what can be done,

and reminds us forcibly in Irelaiid of what yet remains to be accomplished. .Maps of the w hole

countr\' are L;iven. with the difiereni earlhwoiks cai"elull\- depicted on them, showing at a

idance where the an.citait inhabitiinls crowded, and the >p('ts the\- lelt desolate or onl\- used

as hunlinL;-i;rouiids when their i(.'llow-men w ei-e not theii' prey. It is only by comparison of

such map,-, and L;i'(nmil plans that we beidn to und^a'sland the re:d natui'e of these earthworks,

their endk-ss \arieiy, and the diflerent uses the)' were put to- Irom the simple mound to the

many-circum. abated lis, with its separated oulwoiks, crescent-sliaped, sipiare, or oval ; and

then the- ix-iics lh;il ha\e been fiund about them, shu\\in;4- lu/w the inhabitants li\"ed, the

nature of tlivir l'o(u! aiid di-e>s, their v.eap'ins, and lioii>choid _l;o(hLs. All tiiese featui'es and

many others are lieie C'.lkTU-d tojj;etlier, and dilated upon in a wa\' that makes these ancient

stron;_;holds live aL;ain, and tell their ohl-woild tales 1 li r.^iine and siau;;hle)", barbarous ea>e

and superstition; lellinjj;. with a Iruei' iioie, '.he hi>t"r\- o!" a people who have no writings

tiian the overwritten hisloiy ol nations who have no siicli t-videiices, and rely only upi^n the

iitli.-n (S'louied and l)i:;>^i.il iLCU'ds ol tlu'ir own pi'eiudii\'d scribes. Such a book as this

should stinudate Irish anliipiai-ies in tiieir own iinnieiii;iie districts to do similar w oidv, and

liurs enable someone, able eno!iL;ii and wiHinL; enough, to collect all
toj^r,.|]ii^.i-

in one compre-
liensive work, and thu> loini ;iii incom] )ar,d)k' viilume: foi" mir 1 a\ n country, even after all the

liestruction of hei" earthworks and loililicatioiis whicli ha.-, undoulitedly taken place, has still

liner and niwre mnnei'ous examples than any otln'r coimliy in
|-'.ui'op(,'.



IKVIKWS OF HOOKS. ^J

The Celtic Chunk in /rciaii i. By I'roKissor [. llcrmi, D.u. Lonilor, : Service \: I'allon.

This hook eiiiljoilics a series of lectures delivered in the Assenil)ly"s C(;llege, Helfast, and is

ill conseiiueiice of a ralh/r oiie-sided nature. This, however, does n;)l materially detract from

the value of the l)ook, \shich is written in a clear a.nd comprehensive manner, endnacinsj; all

the distinctive features of Irish Church life. The openinL; cliapteis are tine expositions of

a dilficuU subject, and exhihit dee]) rea(hni; and wide research. The t-hurch of Saint Patrick

is particularly w< II wriileii ahnul. and man)' ratlier hazy features of that hazy ]>erio(l eidari^ed

upon and explained. What a pitv, however, that the hook -a i^ood hook, a history should

he so marred hy tlu- last llfiy p.i;.;es a mere wrans^le about modern tritles, which must

necessarily close the pa^es of the wlvik' volume to m;iny who care not to have particular

tenets thrust upon them in sucli an aiLaimenlative way. These l)a^'es mitjht have been left

tor a sectarian niaL;a/,ine, and not included in wliat was otherwise an excellent history, fit for

the hands of all eccle--iaslical students.

-!< ;i; ^ *

The .Intiqiiavy. November, iSoS. Idliot Stock. l'ri(e 6d.

This is, perluips, the he--l and cheapc'sl an; ic|uarian maL;a/ine in the market, and redounds to

the credit of the piiMi--!u is. \'. ho have no opportiiiiily to the L,'nimliler, either in ]>oint of

variety or \ahie, in the arlieli-s iiiMileiL The " Notes of llie Month"' and 'Churcli Notes"'

are particiil;irl\' well woiih peiai>al ; the f u'm;-)" keepiiiL; tlu; anti([uary thoroughly conversant

with all r'-i-enl fiinU and ol^eiN ;iiion>, and the lailer dciailiiiL; minuteh' -ome of those lovely

old I'aiL^li^h pari^Ii cliurche-.. whi-Ji iMan\- pieler ,to the more e,,|-j;e. ui-) cithedraL

///; Ct)iC'tIoi;ital Ma-a-Jiu. N"o\ember. 1S9S. I'.lliot Stock. Price l/-

Thi-. part is e\en nnre com; ireheii~i\ e ihaii usual, lanijin^' over centuries of history from early

Norman il.wn to matter-- -o la'e a^ the ("aniidi.ui :',ranl o! .irms, and the i^ieat seal of that

1 ) )inini m, an excelk-nl illu>lr,i;iia ot wliieh !< L;i^en. The treati^'e on the law of name-

c!ian;j;inL; makes (|ai;e Iui'i>l a ', er\' Ir : K--an l'.-r>to. id ^uliject. The cl uaianl to the e.irldom ol

l,l,inda!l" liiuads hi- preteiHion on a pii-Mealar m iniatje announced in i''aulkiU'r's Piihliu

l',-iii!v /I'lii II i.\ and is piepiiiiiL; to hack it up with other evidence. "Answers"" an('

'

i.'ueries" atl'< .1(1 ample .--cm
pi'

i^r ' iir -eeker .iller \^,-.\ 1 ledii^ree- aiiii > ih>cure p.Tsi >\\.\\ record-.

loniiiT 0' !h-' C.-[- Ili.'j'i ; ////.///; ,;'.;-/ :/' S,i,ic!y. Sept^Milher, lS<)S. (".uyvVCo.

rriee 1 (I.

I'lie pie-eiil pari ^u-i.iin- \\\'- uiMMiion o| ihi- -'uie's' h\' the wdueoj the papL'i"> I'on: ribuled.

K ihi-vl 1 )a\\ ;- u-a d. he.id- 'lie li-I w il h \'o! iii'eei M" laK'" ,ih-l'ei
p.i] ;ei- ihan e\ e;i he

i> ii-iulK \\mm; il
:;i

, e. file illusl 1,1
'

1.111- of hi- had:;. - .\\A medal- pio\c him to he the /<;,/>

rriii,,''. .i| ('.!!<': ,|.. ||,. i!! ;-i i,i:e- and de-ciih.- ;he li>-l med.d \'. e haw yet -ecu the

\\x.\ ol Caul, ai ;,; pii/.- .;...;.; 1 ; 1 I ! le Pii ! Cl-a-; R.-iaieat. The Aiudin.udoy medal i-,

p. iliap-, mil.aie
' The Clil ..1 C..]..iiel 1'. Ale\:i:i i. 1,"
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,
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56 RKVIEWS OF r.OOKS.

Chroniiles of llif k'itkpatri<k Family. I5y Alexander de Lapere Kirk|)atrick. 1S97.

I'rivately |)iiiUed.

This is a rciiuirkahle hook, l)eautifully printed and ])r(Kluced, and just in many ways what a

family history should he, down even to the hlank pages left fur recording; notes hy the

different mend)crs of the family who are hajipy enough to possess a copy. The Kirkpatrick

descent of the ex-lunpress I'lugenie, to whom the work is dedicated, is a feature of the book;

nor are the Irish branches of the family overlooked, although the fine Kirk])atrick armorial

stone in Templepatrick churchyard, Co. Antrim, is not given; yet it marks the resting-place

of the descendants of him who said,
"

I mak sickar," when the Red Comyn was done to

death in (Irev l'"riars Church at Dumfries.

Books Printed in Diihlin in the Seventeenth Centmy. Compiled hy \\. i\. M'C. Dix.

Duljlin: T. C. Donoghue. 1S98. I'rice 26.

This catalogue is compiled on similar lines to Be fast Priii'cd Books, and fills a long-felt

want in Dublin bibliography. As a book of reference, it will be invaluable. It is hoped it

will meet with the sujiport it deserves, and that the painstaking compiler will soon ]iroduce

the succeeding parts.
>{; ^ ;|; >f;

Proeeedins^s of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland. 1897.

This is a vcjlume to be proud of in every way matter, printing, and illustrations. The

prehistoric is strongly in evidence. Burial urns, tumuli, earns, refuse hei])s, dolmens,

and earthworks, are exhaustively dealt with; nor are more recent subjects omitted. One

pajjcr in ]iarticular on " Scottish Cruises or Lamjis" would illustrate exactly the same

subject from our own County Antrim, thus showing how allied we are to what is to many of

us the mother country. All the i)rehisloric papers touch us closely, and help to brighten our

knowledge on similar (juestions in our own country. If this learned society did nothing

further than publish such proceedings, it would be doing work worthy of its name and of the

countrv it represents.
:;,- * ;;x >f,-

Fate of the Childien of Uisncaeh. Dublin: M. II. CJill & Son. 1898. Price 2'- net.

This is tlie last ]Hiblication of the Society for tlie Preservation of the Irish Language, and

will do much to assist their very laudable efforts. The story here given in the ancient

tongue and translated is of particular interest to Ulster readers, as the incidents recorded

occurred in ancient Ultonia, and have already been rendered in lovely verse hy Sir .Sanniel

Ferguson. Coni|)rehensive notes and a vocabulary are added. We can heartily conmiend

this liiile b(jok tu our readers.



Illotes aiib (Siuerics.
1 hi:i column /'.r opt')! to >raa'rrs (^,'sirons of o/'lainiiic; or iinparlin ^ i)iformatioii on questions of

interest aiiJ obscure points of historical lore rclattnj^^ to tfie district.

(Siueriee.

MacQuillin. I shduld ho mucli nhlit^cd if any reader could t^ive inr authentic information

on the origin of the fnnily of .Mac'^)uilhn of llie Route.

I annex some o!' the various theories which liave been advanced hy (Htferenl authorities,

some deri\inj; them from Anj^lo-Xorman orii^in, some from Welsh, and others attain from the

ancient Milesian slock of " Niall of the Nine [lostages."

Origin of the MaeQuillinS. l. U])on the untimely death of William de Burt;o,

his descendants were calk-d hy tile native Irish, who could not well pronounce the MuL^dish

laiiLjuage ihenisehes, MactJuillins or MacWilliams ; /.('., the sons of William, as deriving

their sole origin from him alone. .MacWilliam in process of time was coirupted into Mac-

'^)uilliii,
\s hich tinalh' sell led the family name of the adventmous sept ol 1 )e l!oigo [An Irisli

I.c^'Oid : o'\ Mac f )onncli and tlic Norina>i f)e f->iir.^js : a f-!i,\'r(ip/nca.' f'alc. liy Alexander

M\Sparran. lS2<). )

2.
"

l'it/lio\s I\ II, Lord of Tiiscard, whicli was the original Anglo-Norman name of tlie

Macf^Unlliii-,, ol ilie Uoales of Antrim, the latter being the Iri-h f)rm
"'

(" llie l'".arldom and

r.arons of rUt-r."' 1

.y j . W. 1!., Cls'. r /oitrna! of Arch.rjL\:v, vol. i.. p. 42, iS^j.)

;,.

" The I'.ark of l.'Uler brought the Hvs.sets from Scolhind to the ( dens of Antrim, and

the WeKhmcii. known here as Mad Juillins, to the Route." (Xote on Sh.me's (."a>tle, by Rev.

('.. Hill, in l':.^f,r Joio na! of Arclhologv, vol. i., p. 1)6.)

4.
' The Maci^hiillins came originally from Wales in the iwidfih ceniury, and the name

is staled to have been Mac Lewillyn, in Irish Macridhilin." (( 'oimellan's A nitals of tl:e I'our

MaAers. )

5. "The .Mac< hiillins hold that they are descended from l'ia<dia Macrillin, younger son

to
' Xiall of the Nine llosiag^s,' and thai their ance~lor>, from the beginning of the tilth

ceniury to ill' l;illi_'r end of the twidfth, \sei-e, according to native phraseology,
'

Kings' or

Princes (jf IJlidia, and, from the Iwellih to the sixteenth century, I'rinces of I'ahiada."

( Ulster Journal of A rc/iu'(doi^v, vol. viii.)

RoiiKKT S. Noim;, C'uldalf, Co. Donegal.

The Author of " Louthiana."'- ("an an\- r. ader of tliis journal <iblige me with a

reference l'. a 1 no-iaphical sketch of Thomas Wiigiil ' 17 .'), .lulhor of f outA.ni.i, a c|uailo.

with cop]K-i plale-. on ihr aniiiiuilies ol" the ( oiiiil \ 1 .oalh ? i le aKo wrote (.ice. .1 ding I- ihe

title-page olilial uoik) f'le IViy^icalaiilMaii:.'nitia'.f:.ci>ic)!:ot A<tronoti:y. When and

where wa- il pabli-heil ? I'eihaps -ouie bibliogiap'v.icd t'-a.ier of ihe-e iioirs cm lell me ti.e

difference. V. .\\\\ . in ihi' liiM and s.-eond edili.ai^ oi f ouAm.in!. "\ sh..uld llieie be a ]'Oii|-,dt

of the aulii .1- a- 1 1 oul i-
j

-iece. .M v c-pv !ia- iMi.e. bal iha: in llie Relet. n.\- bibiaiy ol ihis

cilv has ,.nr. Il is ihr ( 'oiiiei f.i ,1 coov. I:i ibc Iiil 10. la 1 ! .11 lo (boM-'s , /;//; ;^;.',v.( 0'

/>r.'';;.':/, edilcl bv I>1. l.edi\ ieli. lli,-i e i. a 1 e'ei eiire 1

p. xiii.) lo.i copy of Wi ighl's 1 cuthiaiia.

wilh MS. .iddilisi. by Wright
" Nou '

I 707 |

liie j^iojeily of ( leorge .Mien. I'ls-p. of

nailingloii, N'oiksiiire." Il would be intei e-l ing lo kiio\s il liial coj.y is ^lilj in eM-leiice.
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The Arms of Carlingford. in Lewis's Topographical Dictionary of Ireland is a

cut ic|M\'sciuinL; Uic anus of the Corporation of Caiiingft)rd, whicli Fox-Davis {'I'he Book oj

Ihihlic A'M<, sec iiaL;e 20, plate 67) describes as
" Man armetl cap-a-pie, brandishing in his

dexter hantl a sword, aiul between, in chief, an eagle rising from a dcmi-globe, and in base a

touer ; on the dexter are three birds, two and one, and on llie sinister side a ship of three

masts." It wouhl be interesting to know somelliing more about this, now defunct, corpor-

ation arms. That pi)rtion of tlie device described as "three birds, two and one," is very

lil<e a copy ol the arms of Dundalk.

Duncairn Press. In 1856 was jiubhshed The Private Diarle of EHzaheih Viscountess

Moidaunl (1656-78), with a memoir of the writer by Lord Roden. I sliould be glad to get

]xirticulars of it.

The PhysiCO Historical Society, founded in 1744, under whose auspices were

published Smith's Histories of Cork, Kerry, and Waterford, and Wright's Louthiana, under-

took to publish histories of Fermanagh and Monaghan counties, by the Rev. Samuel Madden

and Rev. Philip Skelton. This Society, however, ceased to exist after two years, and was

succeeded by the Royal Irish Academy. What became t)f its books and documents? Two
volumes of the Society's minutes were extant when Whitelaw, Warburton, and Walsh pub-

lishetl tlieir History of Dublin (London, 1 8x8, 2 vols.)

Mati'Hew M'Cartk, Liverpool.

Maelelland. information desired of the early Maclelland (or M^^Clellandj family in

North of Ireland. The family went from Kirkcudbright, Scotland, at period known as the

Ulster Plantation.

Member, or members, of the family migrated to Chester Co., Penn., U.S., prior to 1763.

Names and dales of those who first came to America, and where they lived, and from what

part of Ireland they went, and history of their ancestors desired.

Also, history of Thomas Sharji and Margaret Elder, his wife, who settled in Cumberland

Co., Penn., U.S., about 1746, at which lime they had adult children. Margaret Elder said

to be daughter of a Scottish laird.

The lirsi Maclelland authentically known in America was Thomas, who, in 1763 or '64,

married for his second wife one Janet Trindjle, at Newburg, Cumberland Co., Penn. His

first wife is said to have been Jane Mitchell; wliether married in Ireland or in Chester Co.,

Penn., not known to descendants.

Thomas S. Mai;lei.i.ani), 417, Superior St., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Old Belfast. In the burial registry of the l''irsl Presbyterian Congregation the

following ])laces are mentioned ; Long Causy, Rack Rampart, Malt Mill, Hole of the Wall,

Classhouse, Rack (;f the Creen, The Waterside. Where were these jilaces situated?

C. S.

Burning-. It is noted in The Scots Worthies, "Life of Alexander Peden,'' that in

16S2 a ser\:iiU gill of William .Steel, of Clenwherry, was burned at Carrickfergus for child

nuirder. Did this mean that she was branded, or lliat she was burned at the stake?

C. S.

Bnawcrs to (Queries.

John Abernethy, A.M. In reply to F. J. P., in page 195, vol. iv. There was a

portrait of John Al)ernethy, A.M. (16S0-1740), Presbyterian minister of Antrim, ])ainted by

James Latliam, the Irish Windyck, wliich was engraved in mezzotint by Faber, also by Brooks.

A copy ol the former hangs in the vestry of the P'irst Belfast Presbyterian Congregation.
I ha\e a copy of the second. 'I'he jiortrail of his grandson, the celebrated John Abernethy,
I', k.s., was painted by Sir Joshua i^eynolds, and hangs in Saint l>artliolomew"s Hospital,

London, and has often been engraved.

Ai,i:xa.ni)p:r Gordon, a.m., Manchester.
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Xavcns fIDatbewaon lEwart:

Hn bituar^.

Death has caused the first gap in the ranks of the

founders of this journal. It is now nearly five years

since the effort was made to start this magazine, an 1

he who has now passed away from us was one of the

most active in that work. Previous to our initial

meeting at Ardrie, and until his lamented death, his

counsel and advice had been freely extended to those

who pressed on the venture : and, to the end, he took

the keenest interest in its welfare and success, placing

his time, his hospitality, and his literary resources at

the service of one and ail who worked in the different

phases of local history and archivology, ever preferring

to assist others rather than stand as the author him-

self His genial presence and kindly counsel will he

missed, and the pla(.:e which he filled in the hont

rank of Irish antiijuaries will remain vacant, for there is no one amongst us

who would essay to step into the place which he so worthily filled.

Of his family and private life it is not for us to speak here, or to draw

apart the curtain which shades the sanctity of th.e home ; hut the joy ami

(iflight of that home circle will v.wv remain a swet't memory to those who sat

around his table- at C.lenbank, or strolled with him amitlst his well-loved

llowers, or walkt'd in the summer evening to the \illage church which he so

dearly loved. .\s a student and a man of letters we knew him best, but as a

friend we loved him most : atul although to tlu' larger circle his librar\-, his

knowledge, and his inlhienct' onl\- were known, yd to us the warm clasp ol

the hand and the word of welcome still sprak, and dim the eye. wlu-n \-oliimes

are cold and lifeless things, and diy rrcords fail to ^atisty. What he did,

he did well : sparing neither care nor e\peii--e in thoroughly and exhaustively

carr\'ing out what he umleitook to do. llis imprests wrre manv, and the

woik he accomplished (-onsiderahK- : but the hel[) he atforded to olhrrs was

boundless. l']\er unobirusi\e, and )ie\er sell asserting, he praised and loved

E
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the well-doer, and extended the mantle of charity to those whose actions

merited a severer treatment.

" His life was gentle ; and the elements

So niix'd in him that Nature niii^ht stand
iij)

And say to all the world This was a man !

"

While we grieve his loss, and extend to those he has left behind him our

deep sympathy in their visitation, yet we are proud and thankful to have

been associated with one so truly noble
;
whose qualities were so worthy of

emulation, and whose character was so altogether lovely. May his example

live again in his sons, and may the bright reflection of his many good

qualities ever fall upon those who were associated with him in his work

and studies. F. J. B.

^campull Xaatrac, Bunecvcric, Co. Hntrim.

By FRANCIS JOSEPH HICGER and WILLIAM J. FENNELL.

HE ruins of this church, locally known as Temple-lassaragh,

are picturesquely situated on the cliffs at the west end of

Whitepark Eay, and immediately above Portbraddan. The

patron saint, as Bishop Reeves points out, was doubtless

Lassara, after whom the church was called. Lassara

means a flame, and may have something to do with the local tradition that

the present name means "the flaming church."

It was believed that the first

church builders selected a site,

still marked by a graveyard and

used as such, about 1 2 perches to

the north of Tempull Lastrac; and

that the walls of it were ever thrown

down, and a flame observed at

night above the site of the present

church. The builders thus saw

that they had not chosen the right

place for their church, and at once

proceeded with the erection of

Tempull Lastrac as we know it

now.

It is, however, more probable

that the saint himself was the only

"light in a dark place," and that

the present ruins are a later church

erected close to the site of an
N<3F
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earlier Celtic structure, there being little community of feeling between the

two sets of founders. The present ruins may date from the twelfth or thirteenth

century ;
whilst the older church may date from the eighth or ninth.

\\'e frequently find these earlier churches superseded by larger and later

erections, just as the early (x>ltic races were crushed and pushed aside by the

more vigorous and o])pressive Normans. A very good example of this is to be

seen at the two ruined churches of Ardboe, County Tyrone.

This is probably the site referred to in the Tripartite Life : "Suae bene-

dictionis intuitu promuererit quod tria haec loca Deo consecrata, Rathairthir,

Sean Domnach in Magach et Sen Domnach juxto Duit-Sobhairche ab hoste

nunquam diruantur,"
" which can be rendered: In consetjuence of his

blessing, he merited that these three places, consecrated to God Rathairthir,

Sean Domnach in Magach, and Sean Domnach near Dunseveric should

never be destroyed by an enemy.

The measurements of

the church are carefully ^gg-^l^gv! 1^'IrosaTOc^

given in the annexed plan.

The west wall, which con-

tained the door, has entirely

disappeared, save a small

corner at the north-west,

into which the rude in-

scribed cross has been

built. 'Diis cross slab is

42 inc-hes high, antl 13

iiKJies wide, and bears

e\erv evidence of great

aiitiiiuitv; much older than

the church into which it is

at present built. It is here accurately depicted.

The following are all the inscri[)lions on tlie niotierii gravestones in this

churchvard :
Hero

|..lin I1..11i\v<mmK

llnr li.-ih lii> r;illi. r

,\ Miiilur I,.niU'ncc

anil Maiv.ucI

Oid-CfDwr.-i

>
- C^T^<.l-K^--k3>>-
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This inscription is on a stone at

the west wall of the yard, near the

entrance gate :

This

Stone

was Erected by
Arch'i Black of

Lisbelnagroughmore
in memory of his father

(1

Arch l^lack who departed
th

this life the 28 of April 1855

Aged 75 years

Also his wife Elila Black

who dejmrted this life desem-

ber 16"' 1856 Aged 73 years

The following two are on stones

in the interior of the church :

In memory of William

Morrison of the Crann-

aught who died the 2:;"'

o of August 1829

Aged 59 years

Here

lieth the

body of Jean

Ilolliday aged
8 months She de

parted this life

April 14"' 1799

The remainder are on stones

south of the church :

In memory of

Elizabeth Morrison

the beloved wife to Dan' Eaverty
of Carnoolji who departed this

life 12"' Ajiril 1S57 aged 84 years

Here lieth the
c

body of James M
Leese who depar
ted this life the

3" of October 1790

Aged 28 years

To the Memory of

Alexander MEanghlin

Croaghbeg
Who died 28"' Janv 1865

Aged 88 years

Also his beloved wife

Rachel

Who died 28 Jany 1855

Aged 62 years

Erected by their son

Daniel MLaughlin
Melbourne

Erected

by

James A M'^Laughlin

Araboy
in memory of his father

William M Laughlin

who died lo*'' March 1865

Aged 44 years

P'rected

by
Robert Cilenn Drummagee
in memory of his dear wife

Bella

who died 18 November 1878

Aced 62 years



Xcatbcr Jfln^e in Ipcat "BoQe,

I!v W. j. KXOWLKS, m.k.i.a.

^/T^^^ I N 1 )S in our peat bo^s are numerous; but I fear thev are

^sTT^^^^
not ahvays recorded in our journals or even in the news-

'^^^
fe^C" ^^ pa[)ers. Several articles of leather from various districts

i^'\z^'P*
have come into my own possession, an account of which

u-~^_!>^!3J^;:^!^, may interest the readers of the Ulshr /ournal of Archieohh^v.

A short time ago, I obtained from a travt-lling dealer a leather shoe, which

is shown in fig. i. It was found whilst turf was i)eing cut in a bog in the

townland of Deerfin, about three miles from ballymena. It is nine inches

long, and probably belonged to a female. This specimen is made out of a

single ])iece of leather, and the only seams are the one shown in the figure

on the top of the shoe and a short (Mie behind at the heel. The seam in

front appears to have been sewn with gut, and that at the heel with a fine

thong of leather. The sewing is very peculiar. The two sides are drawn

very closely together, and show a neat xig/ag joining. Two [)ieces of leather,

one at each side of the seam, at the part called the shoe-mouth, are so

arranged as to cross each

other, and form a kind of

ornament. A holi' at cacti

side was evidmth intended

for a strap to kee[) the shoe

firm on the loot. There is

no vestige ol hair, and the

leather has cn idciilK bri'ii

tanned.

A second ^hoe hnm a

bog in the townland ot

Cross, al)oiit lour miles

from llalU nieiia, i> shdwn

ill fig. 2. It i> \erv simi-

lar to lig- I ; and I keep

the two specimen.-, a^ a
' "' ~'

pair, as one is n-ht and the other let! ; hut il will be seen that the ui)per

of fig. J eonies tailli. i up on the tool tlian that ol fig. i, and the

oriiaineiit al tlie end of the >eaiu is a little moie elaborate. It c aniiot be said

that this s|)e( imeii wa-^ made ol a single pi<
( c ol l.allier. I: would aj^pear
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that the leather was too thin for a shoe, and two pieces were put together to

bring the thickness up to the desired extent. Those two pieces would appear

to have been cemented togetlier, and in their united thickness even now

appear in some places as only a single piece of leather. The sewing is in

every respect of a similar kind to that of the first specimen, but slightly finer.

There are no holes at the sides for a strap in this case, which was

probably not required on account of the greater length of the upper. These

shoes have probably contracted somewhat since they were found
;
but if they

belonged to full-grown persons, the feet were comparatively small and well

formed.

Sir William Wilde, in the Catalogue of the R.I. A., vol. i., p. 284, gives an

explanation of how these shoes were sewn. Describing a specimen with a

seam similar to those in figs, i and 2, he says: "The front seam is now so

very close as to form a regular zigzag pattern, produced, no doubt, when the

leather was wet, and each side drawn so tightly as to indent the opposite edge."

I have asked the opinion of a very experienced shoemaker, who takes an

interest in his business, and has even a collection of old boots and shoes of

about a century old or thereabouts, that he may compare the workmanship
of other times with that of the present day, concerning the sewing on those

specimens from the bogs, and I could see that he was puzzled as to the way
in which the work was done. He differed from Sir William Wilde, whose

description I read to him, and said the teeth-like portions on each side must

have been cut before being sewed; and when the teeth on each side were

dovetailed into each other, one thread was run up so as to catch all the teeth,

and then drawn tight and knotted. A competent seamstress who was present

differed from the shoemaker, and believed that the sides were straight when

first joined together. I am myself of the opinion that the edges were straight

when they were joined, and that it is the peculiarity of the sewing that has

caused the zigzags; but however doctors may differ, I can certify that the

seam is ecjually well finished on both outside and inside, and that no appear-

ance of a thread can be seen. In the second specimen, where the double ply

of leather is used in forming the shoe, it is only in some places that the edges

appear separated; in other parts, as I have stated, they look like one piece

of leather. On asking the shoemaker's opinion on this point, he said he could

cement two pieces of thin leather together so that they would appear as one

thick piece; but when I asked him if

-^^ ^-^i^Ji^^rz ^i he thought his cementing would last

a burial of several centuries in a bog,

he answered me candidly that he did

not believe it would.

A third shoe, probal)ly that of a

Fic. 3. man, is shown in fig. 3. It was found
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in Kellswater bog, near Ball) mena, and is also made of tanned leather, but

of a much thicker kind than that of which the specimens previously described

were made. Although it is also apparently made of a single piece, it is

differently designed. The joining of the upper to the sole is made by a

seam round the outer margin, and has been sewn on the inside, and the shoe

then turned over. Lines which look like seams running up the centre, and

terminatuig in a tongue with three oval holes, have been neatly cut to a slight

depth with a knife, and are intended to be ornamental. The heel is also

ornamented with raised lines, which must have been formed by paring away

part of the substance of the leather on each side. \'ery neat and careful

workmanship is also shown on this specimen. There are three holes on each

side for thongs to fasten the shoe securely. It is eleven inches in length.

In vol. i. (introductory volume by W. K. Sullivan) of O'Curry's Mariners

and Customs of the Ancient Irish, p. cccxcvii., the most ancient form of

covering for the feet is described :

" In its most primitive form it consisted of a ])iL'cc of raw hide, with the hair outward,

fastened al)out the loot with thons^s. This wa< tiie Ihocc die, or thon^-stitched shoe. They
were cut out of ^reen hide, and fastened on while h"e>h, so as to as>ume the form of the foot

as they dried. This description ai^rees perlcclly \\ iih that L;i\en liy Sidonius Apolhnaris of

the shoes of the Hurj^uiuHans, or some Western (Jothic people of the tilth centur)-. The

shoes found on a corjise exhinned in 1S17 in a ! riesland Iki^ were of llu- same kind. I'xamples

of a like kind have been fnund in .Swahiaii i;
raves at Lupfeii. Sometimes the Ciiarans, o\

skin shoes, were tanned after the\- had assumed the shajie of the loot. -Such tanned shoes

were often ornamented with designs cut into the leather."

As will be seen from the (juolalioii I have mack', shoes of the kind

described were not confined to Ireland, btil were prell\- widely distritnited in

North-W'esteni I'Airope in the earl\' eeiittiries of oiir eta. .\ good i.iany

specimens are in the imisetitii of the Royal Irish .Xcaelemy ; and, as

a|)pears front the catalogue, the)' were mostly fotind in bogs. Some

examples have beeii [)roeiiied from eraiiiiogs (see Wood- Martin's Lake

Dii'cllini:^s of hclan.i, p. \\}, aiul pl.ite wxv.)

The art of making them has desceiuled to our own limes, as is seen

by the "
])ampooties

"'

tisid 1)V llie iiili.ibitaiits ot the .\ran Islaiuls.

off the coast of Cialwa)-.
"

Ki\liiis," Miiiihti single piece shoes, are slill

useti ill the Shetlands (see one ligiired in the Ca'ai',>:^iic i>J the Aatiouai

Museum c/ Anliquities i>J Sniiiand, p. _:;5_:;: also, Milcheirs Past in the J'resent,

V- 93)-

big. 4 is a leather bag, 17 inches long and 1

,^

'

_ inches wide when

ilatteiied out. The boUom and sides lia\e been sewii with strong le.ilher

thoii'^, and [>i()\ision was made tor closing the lau I'V piiUmg a thong, which

still remaiii> in the hoK > round the tin)iith. It w.is toiind in a bog near

C'tilbaiie biiikworks, abdUt ,i mile Iroiii bortgleiioiu-. on the ("oiiiity 1 )erry

side of the river bann, dtiriiiL; the ciittinu ^A ttirf, about eiuht or ten feet from
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the surface. A leather strap,

roiiL^^hlv inemled, was found

with it and is shown as fig.

4 A. A second hag was found

near the same place, hut it

was cut through hy the pea;;

spade, and was not preserved.

Fig. 5 is a portion of an

animal's hide prohably that

of a cow. It is at present

ahout 7 '2 foet long, by 2)^

feet in diameter at the widest

part, and is tanned. All over

the hide, siiuarish pieces,

about three inches in diameter,

have been cut out, leaving

strips connecting each other

of about an inch or inch and
Yir.. 4. Fic;. 4A.

half in diameter, giving the whole

the appearance of a wide-meshed net.

It was found surrounding a wooden

vessel in Tullyreagh bog, and had pro-

bably been used in carrying the vessel.

Only a small portion of this article is

shown in the figure.

\Ve find in the volimie of O'Ourry's

Maimers and Customs, from which I

have already quoted, that the ancient

Irish had various kinds of bags.
"

l''or

the purpose of the Toilet there were

leathern wallets, or ^"iags,

which were often ornamented with

embossed patterns, in which ladies kept

their veils, diadems, ear-rings, and

other personal ornaments "

(p. ccclvii.)

'I'here were also f'ai/s, t)r leather bottles.
'' besides the J\ii/, or leather bottle,

and the 7'ia,^\ or leathern wallet, there were other kinds of leather bags,

used for holding various articles, su(-h as the Cr/oH, or bags made of pieces

of leather, stitched together with thongs, spoken of in the Lectures, and which

were used for covering shrines, books, etc.'' (p. ccch'iii.) \\'e fmd that

"This ( j'iollmaking was a tr.ule by itself, but included the making of

leather bottles. The maker was called a CIcaraidhe, from C/c/a, a word

Fii
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synonymous with Crioll, and he was also called a Pataire^ from Pait, a bottle,

when he practised that branch of the trade. The brogue-maker, or Ciiaranaigh,

sometimes made bag and bottle making part of his trade."'"

In Miss Stokes's Early Christian Art in Ireland there is a chapter on
" Hook Satchels." At p. 50 she says :

'

It will be necessary to mention the

leathern satchels, called polaires, in which these books were carried, or were

hung upon the walls of the chamber in the monastery or tower, where they

were preserved." Some were ornamented. "At the u{)per angles are affixed

strong leathern straps, fastened with leather ties to a broader central strap,

which passed over the shoulders, and by which the volume was suspended

round the neck
"

(p. 51). The bag shcjwn in fig. 4 may very well have fulfilled

the duties of a book satchel, though one can easily see that it would have

been a useful article for many less honourable purposes.

I have not been able to find any reference to objects like the piece of hide,

but it also would answer the purpose of a bag, and was, no doubt, a useful

article for carrying heavy things; and the fact of its having been found

surrounding the wooden vessel, which contained something of the nature of

bog butter, would suggest that this net-like piece of leather had been employed

in that way, and, with its contents, had been laid down, and had remained

in the place it was de|)osited till recently found by the peat-cutter in our

own day.

pcrcional IRccoUcctions of tbc Bcoinnino of the

Ccntiui^
By Til O.MAS McTKAR.

I':nnKi), wnii Noiks, liv Fkam is Jo-i-.i'ii P.ii;<ii:k, m.k.i.a.

( Readtis ivill obseivc that this anount, irUituv^ to emits ivhuh ih,!i>reJ at the bef^innnig

of the toitioY, '<"* 'vriltni a/i.iit 1SS2. >

VlV"?^ t^-i>'U^ \\'.\S born at Ha/el Hank, Whilchouse, in .April, iSco,

M^^''^ the second surviviiii; son of 1 )a\id .McTcar, whose familv

'/ ,*^^P coiisislcd of thn-c sons and lour daughters, who attained

^^^f^) mature age.

I, therefore. Inst saw the Hl^Iu during the fourth month

of the last \ear of the last century; and looking down from an elevation of

ei,uluv two yeais, of wlueh lilt\- were spent in active employment. I may

coii>i(ier ni\ self cninpeteiU Id recoid the position ol coiumerce, manut.ictures,

relimon. e<hHation. and >oeietv -eiuially, at the eaily part of the century,

contrasted with those ot the present time.
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After receiving a primary education at a juvenile school in Helfast, kept

by a then celebiatcd lady, Mrs Lamont, I was sent, together with my younger

brother James, to a boarding-school for boys at Carrickfergus, kept by the

Rev. Edward (iroves. We remained there until the summer of 1814, when the

Beltast Academical Institution, then just built, was opened, and my brother

and I entered it among the very first pupils. I was placed in the classical,

or higher, department, under the charge of the Rev. Andrew O'Beirne, d.d.,

and my brother in the English, or lower, department, under the charge of

lames Knowles, the father of the celebrated James Sheridan Knowles.

I finished my education there in classics, mathematics, natural history,

chemistry, etc., and in 18 16 I was placed as an apprentice in the commercial

house of James Cunningham & Co., of Belfast, where my elder brother George

had just completed his time, as our father had determined that all his three

sons should become merchants.

It is almost impossible to find a more unfavourable time for commerce

than when I was thus initiated into its mysteries. The wars our nation

was involved in, together with almost all Europe, consequent on the

revolution in France and the subsequent ambitious views of the first Napoleon

Bonaparte, as Consul and Emperor, did not terminate until the battle of

Waterloo, in June, 18 15, when the Emperor was made prisoner and sent to

the island of St. Helena by the British Government, and kept a prisoner

there until he died.

On the death of James Cunningham the firm was dissolved, and I joined

my brother (ieorge, and, under the name of George and Thomas McTear,

commenced business with the view of winding up the affairs of James

Cunningham & Co., and continuing whatever might appear desirable.

Education of the lower classes had never been much thought of, or indeed

permitted. There was a society in Dublin, called the Kildare Street Society,

or the Church Education Society, which established schools all over Ireland

for the education of the poor. 'I'here were no public schools except for those

who could pay well. In my earliest experience there were no Sunday or

day schools even the clergy set their faces against them until Joseph

Lancaster and other benevolent men, by great exertions and under great

difficulties, established many free schools for the poor in different parts of

the United Kingdom. Among the first of these was the Eancasterian School,

Frederick Street, Belfast, now called the Industrial School : but, in memory of

Joseph Lancaster, I think the old name should have been retained.

The attendance at [)ublic worship was also in a very backward state.

As a sample of its ccjiidition, I will describe the position of my native

parish, Carnnioney, about the year 1820. This magnificent and rich

parish is very large, containing 9,000 acres, and extending along the bay of

Belfast six miles, and from thence to Templepatrick, fully eight nules, and
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yet contained only one church, one Presbyterian nieetinL"; house at Ballyduff,

and no Roman CathoHc place of worship, nor of any other sect. The

old parish church was then almost a ruin, but is now re[)laced, on the same

most beautiful site, by the present structure. Sometimes when my sisters

and I walked to it on Sunday, the congregation was so small that it was

considered unnecessary to hold tlie service in the church, and we adjourned

to the house of the vicar for that purpose. The Presbyterian meeting-liouse

was well filled, the greater part of the parish being of that persuasion. Now,
this parish contains three churches, three meetinghouses, and two Roman

Catholic chapels, all of which have overflowing congregations, and have

attached to each of them one or more national schools for the almost free

education of the poorer classes ; and I am happy to state that almost all

the parishes in Ireland, but especially in Ulster, are improved in a similar

manner.

During the first quarter of this century there was only one cluirch in the

parish of Sliankill, which had been erected by the Manjuis of Donegall about

1776, and is still standing in Donegall Street. It was built to rej)lace the old

church at the foot of High Street, which had gone to ruin by neglect, and had

been occupied as stables for troops. 'J'here were two Unitarian meeting-houses

in Rosemary Street, the ministers being Dr. Bruce and Dr. Drummond : a

Presljyterian one, also in Rosemary Street, of which Dr. Haima was minister;

another of the same sect in P>erry Street; and a Roman Catholic chapel (St.

Mary's) in Chapel Lane. That is, six in all for the acromniotialion of 45,000

inhabitants, which gives only one to 7,500 people. There was no other place

ol worship for the entire distance (ten inile>) between ( 'arrickfergus

and Belfast but the two mentioiKd in Carniuoney : and the\ are two miles

at least from the direct line of road. ( )n the south side of the town there

was no church of any kind between Belfast ami Lisbum. only the small

Unitarian meeting-house at Dinimurry. None ol these cluirehes had schools

attached to them.

The social and domestic c-ondition of the [)coiile, e->|)ecially ol the poc:)rer

and working classes, during the earh' vears of tlie ceiitur\-, was wretched in

the extreme. Their dwt'llings were mere ho\cls, and their lood vers' coarse .md

scanty, consisting chicllv of oatmeal and [)olatoes, and \er\ rarel), il at all, a bit

of flesh meat. The daily wages of labouiing nu'ii, not exceeding i jH-r day,

could procure tin 111 no better food ; and the small tanner fared not much better.

It was not until after the la mine of 1 S.jf), and the icpeal of the ( 'orn 1 .aws. and

of the law prohibiting the nnpoiiat ion of animals and animal food, aiul admitting

those articles to consumption free of dutv, that tlu' earnings ol labouring men

became more than doubled, and their conditi 'ii bcltered. The iinproveiiiciit

in the social and moral slate anil conilition of all cla^-^e^. dtiiing the pa--t thtitv

vears, has become \ery evident. 1 )runk<'n lighl> and (juarrels at fairs and
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markets were more common tlian quiet buying and selling. Hull-bailing was

one of tbe c:ommon amusements in tbe centres, and almost all the towns in the

interior of Ireland have yet their s(iuares or plots named ''
lUiU King," as the

places where these sports were held. Cock-fighting was openly practised by

high aiul low, and great numbers of "cock-pits" were ke[)t in every town.

I myself was eye-witness to this cock-fighting in IJelfast al)out 1808. At that

time I was sent to live with a sister of my mother, who had married James

Hyndman, that I might attend a preparatory school for hoys, in company
with the young Hyndmans. Their house was in Waring Street, the third

from Hill Street towards Donegal! Street, and overlooked a large yard in the

rear, with its entrance from Hill Street. This yard contained a cock-pit,

uncovered
; and, from the back windows of the house, we had a fine view

of this cruel sport. 'l"he fights were very fretjuent, and were attended by

gentlemen of the town, as well as by poorer people : and no one had any

idea that either bull-baiting or cock-fighting was anything else than a most

proper and gentlemanly amusement.

I think it will be found amusing, and also instructive of the customs and

ideas of our ancestors, if I here insert a paragraph from the Belfast News-

Letter of 13 March, i 739, giving an account of one of these cock-fights :

" A i^rcat cock-match, fought at Randalstpwn, between Mr. Raiulal MacDonnell and

three i^entlemen of the parish of Diniean, for three guineas a hattle and ten guineas the main.

Of eleven battles, Mr. MacDonnell won seven, and would, undoubtedly, ha\e gained the

whole, had not the o])posite jiarty, most ungenerously, fought his own blood against him,

contrary to the rules of cocking, and to the manifest destruction of this nol)le diversion.

Mr. MacDonnell, ha\ing al)o\e sixty ])airs of cocks ready to tly, has, upon this victory, sent a

challenge to some cockers in the counts' of Derry, to shexs six staff of cocks on 2nd .\]iril

next for fifty pounds the main, and Mr. Macl'onnell may have an opportunity ol demonstiating

his profound skill in that science, and convincing the world that liis cocks are of the best

(linger kind, and the best that ever llew."

This did not end the dis[)ute between Randal MacDonnell and his

op|)orieiUs, for in several numbers of the jXcws-Jxlier the matter is discussed

with apparently more zeal than the war on the (Continent : but 1 could not

discover how the im])ortant event ended. Now, though this cock-llght

occurred abotit se\enty \ears previous to my experience, ju.st the same obtuse-

ness, as to the cruelty of what the editor calls
" noble diversion," was continued

in my early days.

Highway robbery, attacking and plundering dwelling-houses, stealing

horses, cattle, and sheep, and robbing bleach-greens of linens, were tjuite

common occurrences : and I have a clear recollection, when attending the

assi/es of the county of Antrim as a juror, the chief part ot the time ol the

Cotirt was si)eiU in trying such cases. At thai time, the judges hati the

power of condemning such convicts to be hanged for conmiitting any of

these offences; and though inaiiv suffered the extreme penally, it did not seem

to have the eflecl ol sloj)piiig .such crimes.
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NO. 5, CASTI.E-STHKET, BELFAST.

12 t

One of the chief scenes

of organized highway robbery

in the North of Ireland was

the mountain road between

Newry and Dundalk, and a

district called Lurgan (ireen,

between Dundalk and

Drogheda. I remember the

first occasion of my visiting

Dublin was some time before

1820. I took my seat outside

the day mail-coach, starting

from Belfast at six o'clock

on a fine summer morning.

The coach was only allowed

to carry eight in all, four in-

side and four outside none

of the latter allowed to sit

behind with the mails and

guards. The two guards

occupied the seat at the

back of the coach, each

armed with a polished brass

blunderbuss of formidable

dimensions, and loaded

pistols in belt. At Newry
the coach was joined by a

number of armed dragoons

(I think six), who accom-

panied us to Dundalk, where

they exchanged for another party of dragoons, wlio conve\ed us to Droglu'da.

It was a grand turn-out. I had not the hick to witiK^s a light, but I h.ave

some recoll(;ction of tln' frrliiig whiK- going through I.urgaii (lirrn. 'i'lie

authorities, some time alter, succeeded in capturing thi-: gang of bandits, man\- ot

whom were hangi'd ; and that luut ol the eountr\' ha> been peaeetul I'ver >inee.

My fu'st reeolleetion ol a steam \essel was on an occasion duniig the

sununer of iSio. I was taken, with other I'o\s, boarders in the .\cademical

Institution, down to the '|na\" to si.'e a small sti aniei'. carixing pasMiimrs oiih',

that had just arrued Irom ( ila^gow, and created (|uite a sensation. 'i'he well-

known I )i-. I're w.is at that lime riolessor di Xatnial rinlo^ophv al (ihisL^ow

( 'ollege, and the managers ol tin- llelhi^t .Xcaiieniical In-<titu!ion arranged

with him lo L^iw a cour>e ol lectures on .^-'cieiice to ihe students, in the

A LIGHT POST COACH,

.Starts from the above Office ev*r) Mominf^ at I-'ive o'CIock, passitig through
Lisbum, Hillsborough, Dromore, Banbntlfje, Ix)ughbriokland, (;ito)>:5

at

Newry for Breakfast,) Dimdnlk, Castlcbi'ilin^'hair, Durleer, Drogheila,

Swords, performinf^ the journey to the Codih Ofcce,

Sackvilie-Streef, Dublin,
la Thirteen Hours, after vvhirh it goes direct to

VTALSIS'S HOTTEX,,
^^ NO. 5, BOLTON-STREET,

Where it discharges the reinaming Lugpipe, and Passengfr* who may pre-

fer that Establishment. The Coach starts from t.He adjoining

Office, No. 6,

Ever)' Morning a QoartPi Past Six o'CIock, calling for Passengers at the

Office, Sackvillc-strcet, and proceeding on the same route, (Breakfast in

Drogheda,) nnd arrives at the

Office, Belfast,
At Ilalf-paat Eight o'CIock each Evening.

^25" Pnsumtjers are reqiiesti'd lo send theif Lrujejage he-

fore Eight o''Clock in (he Evening, precious (n their start-

ingfrom ihe Offices, also to hare each Parcel marked iri.'/j

their name.

i- AC-siM I 1 K (M ()lli DllillN CoACIl I'.IM.
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common hall. I attended these lectures; and, on the day mentioned, the

subject was "Steam and the Steam iMi^ine, and its application to propel

\'essels instead of Sails," which was then beginning to attract attention. At

the close of this lecture, he told us of the arrival of the steamer at the cjuay,

and proposed that as many of the [)upils as chose shouUl accompany him to

view the vessel, and there finish the lecture. This is how I saw my first

s[)ecimen of a steamboat, as it was called. Dr. Ure was then sanguine of

the perfei'ting of the steam-engine, and its successful application to navigation.

The subject of another lecture by the doctor at this time, I may as well

relate here, was on "(lases"; and, in the course of it, he informed us of the

proposed application of gas from coal to the lighting of towns and houses,

instead of by means of the very inefficient oil lamps and candles then used
;

or none, as was the case in many towns, etc. In illustration of this subject

he had prepared a conmion iron [)ot, fitted with a close lid, out of the top of

which projected a tube made of common tin plate, which extended to the

lecture table; and at the end was, what I believed, just a piece of tobacco pipe

as a burner. 'I'his pot, containing a (juantity of coal, was placed on the fire,

and after a short time, on applying a light to the piece of tobacco pipe,

sufficient illumination was given to lighten the table and the hall, which had

been darkened for the purpose. This was my first knowledge of coal gas;

and I think the doctor was as sanguine on this subject as on steam. It is

now plain he was ({uite justified, for both have succeeded.

The trade between l:)elfast and London, Liverpool, Glasgow, etc., was at

this time conducted by sailing vessels, which, although good and well

managed, were, of course, very uncertain in their arrivals and departures.

The London traders were the property of the Langtrys and the Herdmans of

Belfast
;
the Liverpool traders were [)artly Langtry and Herdman's, and partly

iNLacl )onnell, Pim & Co.'s; and the Cilasgow traders were the property of

George Montgomery of Belfast. When it became evident that steam vessels

were required for these traders from Pielfast, none of these parties would

consent to convert their sailing vessels into steam vessels, and therefore the

merchants of Belfast originated joint-stock companies for the purpose of

building and einplo\ing suitable steamers for each of the above lines.

Accordingly, a steamship of large size "The llritish Queen," commanded

by Captain .MacKibben, an uncle of Mrs. Llyndman was built for the

London line, and made two or three voyages, until she foundered in the

I">nglish Ghannel, with the loss of all hands. Sloan, Charley iV" Sloan were the

managers, and had also the management of another steamer for the Liverpool

trade, named the "
.Shamrock,'' which made her first voyage from Liverpool,

3 December, 1824, and continued the trade for many years; but when

Langtry iS: Co. found this was destroying their sailing vessels, they built and

brought out a larger steamship, the "Chieftain"; followed by another, the
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"Corsair." This created a ruinous opposition, and the owners of the

"Shamrock" sold the vessel to the City of Dublin Steam-packet Company,
who had in the meantime huilt and outfitted a great number of steamers for

the Liverpool and Dublin trade, on condition that they should continue to

run a superior steamer between Belfast and Liverpool in place of the

"Shamrock," with Sloan, Charley & Co. as agents, and that the value of the

"Shamrock" should be paid by shares in the Dublin company. This arrange-

ment continued many years after the trade was di\ided between them. The

Joint-Stock Company, formed for the iielfast and Clasgow trade, under the

title of the IkMfast and (ilasgow Steamboat ('om[)any ((L orge i\: 'I'homas

McTear, managers and agents), built their first vessel, the "
Fingal," at

Glasgow ; and she arrived at 15elfast on her first voyage, 14 .NLirch, i(S26, and

commenced thence the regular service from Belfast on Sundays and

Thursdays, and from Glasgow on Tuesdays and I'Vidays. |ames iJv: George
Burns were appointed agents at Glasgow; and as George Montgomery

immediately laid his four fine new smacks up till the
"
Fingal

"'

should have

ruined her owners, as he confidently predicted would be the case, there was

no op[)osition, and consetiuently the trade was profitable. 1 should have

mentioned that Captain Robert Patterson Ritchie was a[)pointe(l master of

the "
I'^ingal," and superintended lier building and outfit. He was the only

son of lohn Ritchie, of Ritchie iS: MacLaine, shipbuilders, Belfast ; and,

conse(]uently, an uncle of Geo. L. .MacLaine, whose moiher was daughter of

John Ritchie, and had married his partner, Alexander MacLaine But this

company was too successful at first: and a \ery fijrniidable oj)i)osition company
was fi)rmed against it in Glasgow, which was continued i'ov some time, until an

arrangement was come to, which divided the station between the two conij^anies.

'I'here was then a second ()])p()siti()n, which was very troublesome and

costly, when the freights and passage nioiiev were reduci-d to a nominal

amoimt. This brought about a great increase in both goods and i)assengers,

and ended by another division of the station into thirds.

Li the meantime, I. \: (1. Burns had established a line of steamers between

Liverpool and (dasgow, which was verv suci'e^sful : aiul also became the

agents and chief owners of the ("unard line of large steamers between

Liverpool, Halifax, N.S., and New N'ork. Thev also inhirited a considerable

fortune, and found themselves powerful, with [ilentv ot wealthv friends 'i'hev

then commenced to buv up the sliares ot' the coui[)anies in the I'elf.ist and

Glasgow line, in which lhe\ succeeded so far as to form theni into one

companv, which was represeiUed in Bellast bv luv t)rother, ( leorge Mci'ear,

until the time of his death in 1S71.

This is a sliort historv of the woiiderlullv sifcesslul firm of I.inu's iV

George lUniis of ( Ilasgow, who ha\e conducted this important service dailv,

and of late twice a dav ; carrxini^ the mails l)etween Irehuul, Scotland, ami
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North of England, without any charge to the General Post Office, with such

spirit, and giving so much satisfaction to the public.

I mav here state, that on my removing to Liverpool in 182.S, I ceased to

have any interest in the steamboat business in Belfast, having retired in favour

of my brother James ;
but continued on most friendly terms with all parties.

Ca[)tain Ritchie, who, on the death of his father, found himself indepen-

dent, married, late in life, Euphemia Thomson, daughter of the Rev. John

Thomson of Carnmoney.'" He lived some years in Liverpool, and returned

to Belfast and built an ironfoundry in Corporation Street, which was not

prosperous, and is now part of the premises of McTear & Co., Limited,

felt manufacturers.

During my stay in Liverpool, I established a line of steamers between

Liverpool and \Vexford, Liverpool and Bristol, calling at Swansea and also

at ^^'exford, and between Liverpool and Dundalk. All of these became

successful, especially the latter, which is still in existence. Finding myself

badly treated by both these companies, and that the pressure of such

a business, without sufficient remuneration, \vas too great for my health,

I resigned the agency of both, and joined parties forming an establishment

of ship brokers, with ships trading to Brazil, East Indies, and China.

The first volume of the History of Belfast, by the late George Benn, gives

a full account of its origin and progress till the end of the last century, and

he had intended to continue this history in a second volume, which should

bring it down to the present time; but he was rendered both blind and deaf

before he completed it. I will, therefore, endeavour to repair that deficiency.

As I have no means of inspecting the parliamentary and municipal records

of the borough, I am compelled to confine myself to a description of its

geographical character during the first quarter of the century compared with

that of the present time.

My earliest impression of Belfast was when I was about eight years old

that is, about 1808. I was sent to stay with my aunt and uncle Hyndman,
in Waring Street, that I might attend a juvenile school along with mv cousins,

kept by Mrs. Lamont. at the house yet standing in Donegall Street, corner of

Cominercial Court. This Mrs. I>amont was a remarkablv fine ladv, and a

great favourite with children. She wrote amusing books for the young, such

s.'A Jiiik the Gia)it-killef\ etc.. and was very entertaining. When going to and

from this school, and at other times, we had many scampers round the town;

and I entertain vi\id impressions of its streets and houses.

(1) The Ke\, John ThunMjn wa-i minister of the Presbyteri.iii coiigreijation in the parish of Carnnioney
for 62 years, and cousin tif the I'hoinsons of Jennymouiit. He dieii 23 March, 1S28, aged 87 years, Hi.s

wito, Jane, wa.s a dauuihter if tlie Rev. William I.airil, minister of the Thi'd I'rcsliyterian congregation in

Rosemary Stieet, IJellast, who died in 1791, his funeral sermon being pre.iched by the Re\ . James Bryson,
at"ter\vards of the Kourtli cong.rggation in ligrjegall Street. He was succeeded by th- Rew Sinclair Reibourii,
of volunteer fame.
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I will describe first the outlet from Donegall Street towards Carrickfergus

as it appeared to me at that time and during some years after. Walking from

the house in W'aring Street you came to Donegall Street, where the Exchange

building and Assembly-rooms appeared to me a very large building. It was

originally erected by the Arar(juis of Donegall, at his own cost, and granted

to the town free, so long as it should be used as the public Exchange and

News-room. When the town extended, this building was considered insufficient,

and the present Commercial lUiildings were erected by a joint-stock company
to replace it, and it was accordingly surrendered to the present Marcjuis.

Some time after, it was occupied as the Belfast Bank, and so continues,

but its appearance has been much changed. It had open arches along the

front of the basement, and for half the frontage to North Street and Donegall

Street with iron railed gates. In the inner area the merchants met to transact

their business, l^ehind was the news-room, and above was a large assembly-

room. The site of the (A)mmercial buildings, immediately opposite, was

then a row of low, ruinous houses, some of them thatched with straw, extend-

ing from Sugar-house Entry to Bridge Street. There was a great desire on

the part of many of the inhabitants that Donegall Street should be extended

through this lot to High Street, in a straight line with the former street,

and the ('ommercial Ikiildings erected bctwceii it and Bridge Street : but it

was found there was n<^ authority to undertake so great a transaction.

'i ,.
\

DONMCAII. .SiKKKI AM) illi: Hl^ciWN I.INI.N HaI.I..

Passing u[) Donegall Street on the lelt hand, we come to the brown

binen llall, a si|uare ])lot of enclosed giound, which \-et exists uiuiseii, just

as in these vdvly times. It is, and was, lurnished with iii,an\ sm;dl, raised

l)lallorms, on which the buyers stood, while the st'llers held up to them

the webs ol linen the\' wished to sell. .Aher exaiuiii.ition. the bargain was

struck ; or, if not, tlu' si'ller took his arli( le-- to tlie next platlorm, and so on.

This was the usual process in those days ot biuing and selling linens ovit all

Ulster, and the merchants and their ser\ants rode on horseback lontinuallv
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from one market town to another. On the opposite side of this street,

immediately after passing Talbot Street (which is not materially altered), stood

the Parish ("hurch, St. Anne's, just as it still remains, but there were no school

Re\. Wii.i.iam BKrcK, d.d.

l)uildin<i;s attached as now ; and the large house in front, next I'albot Street,

was the residence of the Vicar for the time being. Rev. William Bristow was

Vicar that year (1808), and died then, having been incumbent from 1772. After
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passing this church we come to Academy Street, so named because the Belfast

Academy occupied most of the west side of the street a large plot of ground

extending to what is now York Street, and fronting Donegall Street. At the

west corner was a large house, the dwelling of the principal of the academy.

At this time the Rev. William Bruce, d.d., resided there as principal, and the

schools were well attended. Dr. 15ruce was also minister of the First Presby-

terian (Unitarian) meeting-house in Rosemary Street, and we were members

of his congregation. 'I'he site has now been sold, and the academy removed

to new buildings at Cliftonville.

York Street comes ne.xt. It did not then exist as a street, but only as

an opening to the rere of McCracken's cotton mill, in \'ork Lane, and to

the offices and stores of the Stevensons (linen merchants), who lived in the

large house now known as the (^)ueen's Hotel, extending from Donegall

Street to York Lane. We now pass the house,'" then the residence of

John McCracken, behind which was his cotton mill, extending back to York

Lane, which is still standing, but not as a cotton mill. Opposite to this was

the Belfast Foundry, the pr()[)erty of Messrs. (ireg t.\: Ho\d, and managed

by an extraordinary clever man, fob Rider.'"' In front of us, looking up

Donegall Street, we come to the buildings of the Ueifast ("haritable Society,

standing on a large piece of land granted by the Mar([uis of Donegall, as

an endowment from him for ever, on condition that it should be conducted

as an establishment for the relief of the aged and infirm poor inhabitants of

the town, and for the education and suiiport of poor orphan children. The

nucleus of this institution was formed in the \ear 175^', when a number of the

inhabitants formed themseh'es into a societx' for the purpose of affortling

relief to the poor of the town, as there was then no ( ioM'rniiieii; provision for

this purpose, nor for many years after.'"

This system for the voluntary assistance of thi' poor was contiinied during

some years until i .\ugust, 1771, when the foundation-stone of the present

building was laid bv Stewart banks, So\creign of ilclfa.st. with an i^^cription

on it, stating, among other things, that '"Aithur, Larl of Donegall. granted to

it eight acres of land in per[)ctuitv, on a part ol which this building is erected

The building was not complcti-d until Di'ccinber, 177-I, when the [)roper

lunnber of inmates was admitted, and the liill ot Incorporation was then

passed. It has thus contiinied ever since a realK' usi'tiil institution. ()\

cours(,', siiUH' the establishment ol" the i'oor l.iw rnioiis, thi^ charitable societv

does not assist casual poor, but tlu' liouse i> lulK' occ iipied as a retrt'at for

i;..; 1 i-

(1) N.
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inhabitants who, by misfortune, have been reduced to poverty. Large

additions have lately been made to the buildings.

There \va.) a road from thence to the New Burial-ground at the back

of the I'oor-house (as both were then familiarly called), continued by a

narrow pathway to join the New Lodge Road, and on which was Dr. Ikuce's

farm. There was no Clifton Street, nor road that way to Crumlin nor Antrim.

We, therefore, turn to the right along New Barrack Street (now North Queen

Street) on the way to Carrickfergus. A short distance up this street were

the new barracks, built in 1797, and further on the Artillery Barracks, then

just erected, l^eyond this was Pinkerton's Row, where stood one of the

largest cotton mills of the time, owned and worked by three brothers

Charles, Robert, and Francis Lepper. They were very vain of this mill :

and so they might, as it was for many years profitable. .A story was told of

them, that, some years after, when the brothers Mulholland built their mill at

York Street, which was somewhat larger than this one of Lepper's, Charles

Lepper, the managing spinner, who was nicknamed "
Big Mill," on being

told that he would be "
Big Mill

" no longer, said that he should be so

still, went home, and immediately commenced to double the size of their

mill. This may be true or not, but it is certain that the works were doubled.

CtArden Mil. I,, NoRTif (^)ui':ic\ Si'Rr<:ET,

Thk Rksidenck of riiii Tuomi'son Family (now removed).
/"),);// ,! Photo, hy ll\ SicanHon.

Pinkerton's Row led to New Lodge Road, on which were several country

houses of merchants, and on to Old Park House, the residence of John

Lyons; then to Solitude, that of the Pinkerton family, and thence to the

Cave Hill. Returning to the Shore Road, Carden Hill, the residence of

Isaac Thompson, storekeeper of the Customs, and father of William Thompson,

secretary to the Harbour Board, stood on an elevation which looked over what

was called the Point k'ields, an extensive range of fields down to the shore

of the lough without any building, road, or street. On the opposite sitle of

the road was the residence of John Pell, a (huiker and a cotton spinner,

whose mill was in John Street, and uncle of the })resent family of Pell of

Whitehouse
;

that is, of the late Richard and (acob Pjell. A short way
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further, on the same side of the road, was the entrance to Mount Collyer, the

residence of Dr. Drumniond, minister of the Second Unitarian meeting-house

in Rosemary Street, who kept a large boarding-school for boys there.

Mount Coi.ivkk,

The Residenck ok Dr. Dkimmond (now removed).

Next came Jcnnymount, the residence of [ohn Thomson, who was one of

the originators of the Commercial Hank about this time the jiartners consisting

of William Tennant, Robert Calwcll, l\.oi)ert hJradshaw, John Cunningham,

and b^bn Thomson. This bank was some years afterwards incorporated

CAsriEroN, iiiE 1\i;mi)Kme oi iiie I'iioM'-on Iamii.v (now removed).

with ihr ISi'lla^l I'.ank a^ a joint sldck compaiu'. and is now known as the

i'lrllasl bankin;^, ('oinpaiiw ;nul John 'i'honi--oii, second s(jn of the above,

became owe ot it^ liist luaiuiLiinu diixctors. 'i'iu- uld house has lonu since
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been pulled clown, and the present large structure "' took its place, under the

name of Castleton.

At Lilliput'-' the road descended to the shore of the lough, and proceeded

along its hanks a distance of three miles without a house, the sea washing the

road on the right all the way. The Grove''" adjoined Jennymount, and then

the residence of William Simms, whose only daughter, having married James

Cunningham, was the mother of Anne Cunningham, late of Macedon, and of her

sister, Mrs. James Thompson, of that place. On the death of William Simms

tSi^A.^

LiLLirUT.

and his son Robert, his grandson, William Simms, sold The Grove to John

Sinclair, who pulled down the old house, and built the present house on the

same site. On the death of John Sinclair, it was sold to Francis Ritchie,

bounding The Grove on the north. Buttermilk Lane runs between it and Skeig

O'Neill, being one of the roads to the old deer park of Lord Donegall, at

foot of the Cave Hill, to which favourite hill it was the nearest road from

the town, and much more resorted to then than now, as it was quite open and

free, and almost the only recreation ground of the people.'"*' Skeig O'Neill

was the residence of the Wolsey family ;
and on their departure to live in

Dublin, the late James Steen, provision merchant, became the owner, and

died there. The house was built by William Magee, son of James Alagee, the

printer in Belfast. It is now removed.

( To be continued. )

\_Several inaccuracies unci omissions iniisl of necessity appear in tliis paper, zviiere so

many 7iaines cxnd places are recorded. 'J'iie editor luill peel obliged if subscribers ~will remedy

tiiae defects, so lliat a plnal note will embody them.\

(1) Now piilleii down, and the grounds made into small streets.

(-!) I'his \va> the residence of Miss 'I'honison, one of the Jennymount family, and subsequently occupied
by i>avid Manson, the celebrated schoolmaster.

('',) 111 1S07 James Carson wa-, in occiipalion of The (iruve, and is described of that place in Canimoney
chui. byard. Hisne|)bcu'. William Carson 01 J ordanstown, vva^ married to .Martha Bigger. James i_arson

died 24 LJct., \i> >] \
:i lengtheneil laudatory insLri[)tion is on his monument.

(1) Several of the great volunteer rexiews were held liere.



^be little Cit^ of Bricjbt, Countv^ Down.

Bv TiiK Rkv. JAMKS 0'LA\1:RTY, v.v., m.k.i.a., IIoi.vwooi).

HE Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, which was written before

^^y A.D. looo, from docunicnts which have long since perished,

\t^ relates that St. Patrick, after his unsuccessful missionary tour

^"^ to convert Miliuc, his former master, returned to Saul. There

:^cv^<SS^<4*^ having remained a short time with Dichu, son of Trichem,

the chieftain of Saul, he set out on another missionary tour to convert Dichu's

brother, Ross, or Rus, who dwelt at Rright, about five miles from Saul. The

Tripartite Life relates the event in these words : "Then Patrick went from

Saball [Saul] southwards that he nn'ght i)reach to Ross, son of Trichem. He
it is that dwelt in Der/us, to the south of Dun Pethglaisi [l)own})atrick].

A small city [eat/iair Aw] is there to-day namel\- Mrechtan ''"

[ bright] where

is bishop Loarnn, who dared to blame Patrick for holding the hand of the boy

who was playing near his church.'' Tlu: same narralixe is gi\en in almost the

same words in an ancient homil\' prest-rved in the /.tui'/uir Treac, but in it

the name of the place is more corret;tly written IheJilaiii. The wortls are:

"
Patrick went afterward to \rccte from] Saball southward to preach to Rus,

son of 'J'richem. It was he that dwelt at I )erlus to the south of Dun

Pethglaisi. Tlure is a small cit\' \i'iUliair li(cc\
there to-da\' and P>r(.clUain

is its name; there is hisho]) Loarnd." The little cit\' is described in Ixjth

docaimeiits as DeriKs. This word I )r. ()'l)oiio\an, in his .^"('/(.v lo tlie Anitals

oj Ilie Juuir Masters and in his Suf^plemeiit to OT\eiIi'\'s Irisli Dietii/narv,

explains as ''a strong tort," and adds th.it it has assumed in modern times the

form 'J liii)-ies. Tlu- Irariietl bianci^caii ( 'olgaii, in Iun I.rres <'/ St. Tatncl^,

tianslates eatliair Ihw into the Latin form earitatui'a.

There camiot be the least doubt that Ihwiilaui is the modern bright ; for

variations ol the' ancient name lune been [)reser\ed m comparatively modern

do<ument>. b'lni de ('ouie\, about m;S. conlnuied the church ol />'//,///

to the See of Down. Shortb' allerward.-i .Mahuhy III., bishop ot Down,

(111 I, is I- ,l..lr Inr A

1 hi.

ol re /

;lir >>-..! Il^ril in llH- h,.

Al tll.-UMM.ll I; VV..S .

- r. I :t 1^1,1 .", /.;;,;,.;

t.'. ll.r; IllKi.,! V. h.-iim . l|.sr,l l.v M, Im ,l,c ,.n-,.,

ih.it

..(is
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annexed it under the name of Brichtcti to the abbey of Down; and James I.,

by eliarter, united the rectory of Bright, alias Bratieti, to his newly-created

1 )eanery of 1 )own.

Tlie cluirchyard of Bright is about five or six perclies soutli of tlie pubhc

road, and is a[)[)r()ached by an avenue leading from that road. On the west

side of the avenue was formerly a mound, or liigh bank of earth, probably

artificial, which my father, in whose farm the land around the churchyard

was, removed about sixty years ago ;
he also opened an ancient trench on the

eastern side of the avenue. During the summer of this year, my brother

carted off for agricultural purposes the contents of some perches of that trench.

It was found to be some five feet dee]) and twelve feet broad, and its contents

consisted of a rich earth mixed with charred wood, sea shells, and the bones

of horses and horned cattle. I visiteel the place; but as every person was

engaged then at the harvest, I could obtain the assistance only of an old man,

who, by a crow-bar, ascertained for me the extent of the trench. It extended

from the avenue in an easterly direction through my brother's field, and

continued in a straight line until it met the northern end of a rocky cliff

in the adjoining field in Miss Murphy's farm. On the southern extremity of

that cliff is a piece of level ground about two hundred feet in breadth, across

which we ascertained there extends a filled-up trench of the same depth as

the other trench. This trench connected that rocky cliff with a high and

rapidly-sloping cliff, which bounds my brother's field on part of the east side,

on the whole of the south, and part of the west side as far as the wall of the

churchyard. The cliff continues round the west side of the churchyard until

it reaches the site of the earthen mound, which was on the west side of the

avenue until removed by my father about sixty years ago. Here, then, was a

naturally strong place, surrounded for the most part by rapidly-sloping high

cliffs, and where these ceased the level ground was fortified by trenches.

The enclosed space, now occupied by the church graveyard and fields,

contained about four Irish acres. This, doubtlessly, was ''the small city of

Brectaim," or Bright; and when the tops of the cliffs and inner sides of those

trenches were strengthened by a high palisaded earthen wall, the catliair bccc

of Rus, son of Trichem, might justly be described as a Derlus, or strong

city. All traces of the houses have disa})peared ;
but "Fairy-Millstones,"

the little circular stone discs that weighted the ends of the spindles, are

freijueiuly fijund on the site, testifying tliat linen was the staple manufacture

of
" the little city."

Among the Irishmen of his day few were more distinguished than Ross,

son of Trichem, one of the ])oet-judges of Ireland. St. Patrick had such

infiuence with the Irish that he induced them to remodel their ancient laws

in conformity with the doctrines of C.'hristianitv
;
and in the year 438 a

commission of nine persons three kings, three bishops, and three poets
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arranged the Senchus Mor, a code so revered that, the Hrehons were not

autliorized to abrogate anytliing contained in it
;

and it maintained its

authority among tlie native Irish until the beginning of the seventeenth

century, or for ahiiost twelve luindred years. One of the poet-judges was

Ros, son of Trichem, who, in an ancient commentary on the Senchus Mor,

is described as AW, sai Jh-rla J'ci/ii (" Ros, a doctor of the IJerla l'"eini "),

whicli was tlie dialect in wliich the ancient laws were written.

The Glossary of Cormac (who died a. n. 903), treating of the word Aoijis

("the knowledge of nine"), another name for the great code the Senchus Mor,

gives the following cjuatrain, wliich enumerates the three kings, the three

bisliops, and the three poets, its legislators :

Laegaiii, Core, Dairi dur, LacLjhairc, Core, l)airi the hardy,

I'atraie, Breneoin, Cearnaeli eoir, Palriek, I'xiuii, Caiiiieeli tlie just,

Ross,'" Dubthac, l'"er^us coflicib. Ross, Duhlithae. I'cii^luis, with science.

IX. Sailge sin Senchais Moir. These \sere the nine ]iillats of the .Senchus Mor.

It is said tliat Ros, son of Trichem, having become a cleric, was appointed

Bishop of Down.

(1) Kcss, son of 'IrichtDi, seems to liave l)eeii a I'.relioii ; ami .is ihe otli. e vvas .il tluit iiiiiod here(iit.iry,
liii Ijiollier Diclui may have occupied llie same position in Sanl,liirli wonlii expiain wli\- .~si, I'atiicU ami
his companions were, as strangers lound in the country, luoiii;ht before him as the nearest iiia>;isti ate.



<L\K IRo^al 1Rc6i^cncc of IRathinorc of nDo^*=linne.

//'//// jVo/('s on other Karly EartJnvorks in Ulster.

\\\ Caitain R. (;. BKRRV.

( Continued from pai^e i(p, 7>oI. v.)

IR SAMUI'vL FI*^RCiUSON thus mentions the importance

of this battle :

"
It was here [Uladh] tlie intluence of the bards h)iii:;est survived

alter their dissohition at Droniceat, and liere tlie final strut^Ljle between

the (lid and new systems was determined, on the field of Moyra,
. . the scene of the i^reatcst battle, whether we res^ard the numbers

engaged, the duration of the combat, or the stake at issue, ever fought within the bounds of

Ireland. For beyond (|uestion, if Coiigal (Jlaen and his (lentile allies had been victorious

in that l)attle, the re-establishment of old bardic jxiganism would have ensued."

In the fight, Congal Claen received his death wotind and Sweeny
became mad.

Tlic cause of his madness is an offence against an ecclesiastic. Saint

Ronan is engaged in constructing a cliurch, withotit permission, in Sweeny's

territory. .Sweeny rtidely interrujjts the work, and casts his javelin at the bell

in the hands of tlie saint. 'J'he shaft of the javelin springs high in the air,

rebounding from the bell, which is unharmed. 'I'hen the holy cleric prayed
' As high as the shaft of thy ja\elin, mayest thou thyself be raised in air."'''

To the battle went
" The standard of Suibhne, a yellow banner,

The renowned king of Dal .\raidlie,

\'ellow satin, over that mild man of hosts.

The white fingered stripling himself in the middle of them.

"
\\ ith re>|)ect to Suilihne, the sun of t'tjlman Cuar, son of Cobhthach, King of Dal

Aiaidhe. ue shall treat of him for another while. i'"its of giddiness came over him at the

sight of the liorniis. grimiiess, and rapiiUt)- of the (iaels; at the looks, brilliance, and irk-

someness of the fdrcigiiers ; at the rebounihiig furious shouts and bellnwingsol the \arious

emiiattled tribes on linili sides, rushing against and coming into collision with one another.

Huge, llickei-jng. hi urible aerial phantom^ rose u]). so that they were in cursed, Cdumiingled

crnwds lurnienting liiui : and in dense, rustling, clamorous, lelt-turning hordes, without

ceasing : and in dismal, regular, aerial, storm-shrieking, ho\eriiig, liend-like hosts constanth'

in motion, shriel^iiig and howling as tlic\- hoseied about them [/.<'., about botli a>niici\ in

e\ei")- direction to cow and dismay cow ards and soft )-ouths, but to in\igorate ami mightily

rouse champions and warriors; so that Irom the uproar ol the battle, the (rantic pranks of

(1) Cwngal.
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the demons, and the clashinLj of arms, the sound of the heavy blows reverberating on the

points of heroic spears and keen eds^es of swords, and the uarhl^e borders of broad shields,

the noble hero Suibhne was fdled and intoxicated with tremor, horror, ])anic, dismay, fickle-

ness, unsteadiness, fear, tliy;htiness, t^iddiiicss, terror, and imbecility ; so that there was not a

joint of a mendjer of him frwm foot to head which was not converted into a confused, shakint;

mass, from the effect of fear, and the panic of dismay. His feet trembled, as if incessantly

shaken by the force of a stream ; his arms and various c<iL;ed weajions fell from him, the

power ol his hands havini; been enfeebled and relaxed around them, and rendered inca])able

of holding them When he was seized with this frantic til, he made a

supple, very light leap, and where he alighted was on the line boss (jf the shield of the hero

next him ; ami he made a second leap and perched on the vertex of the crest of the helmet

of the same hero, who, however, did not feel him,"' though the chair on which he rested was

an uneasy one. WhereAjre he came to an imbecile, inaiional determination, namely, to

turn his back on mankind, an<i to herd with deer, run along with the showers, and tlee with

the birds, and to feast in wildernesses And he continued in this terrible

confusion until a hard, (|uick shower of hailstones, an omen of slaughter to the men of

Erin, began to fall, antl v\ith this shower he passed awa)' like e\ery birtl ot ])rey ; as Suibhne

said in another place :

' This was my first run,

Rapid was the lliglit,

The shot ol the javelin expired

l'"or me with the shower."
""

'-'

" As she knelt, light-wafted o'er the green.

In shadow of a jiassing cloud, was Hying Sweeny >een.

Whom when, at first, Lapinda knew, her cheek, so pale but now,

And all the \eil allowed to \iew ol neck and marble blow,

(irevv red with shame. liut Congal saiil,

'

Although the a-.>enibled host

Have seen him tly, yet scorn him not, nor (k-ciii ih) brother lost,

More than his Chief, who also tied.'

'

Sister," saitl .Sweeny ; and he came, with light loot. gHiHiig nigh :

'

I Come not hither as he comes, in siglit ol In'Uie to die-.

My da)', indet'd, is distant \et : and iiiaii) a wandeiing laci,-

Must I with \\\\\A and shower mainlaiii : and
iii.iii)

.1 rainbow ch.ise

.\cross the wet-bright meads, ere I, like him. obi. tin rele.i-e

from furious i''aiu')'s uigent stiiiigs, and
l.i_\

m\ limb-- in pr.ue.

1,0, all is cli.uig(_-d. In brigiii's > eU liioii. now, a cliisi---.hut mm.
That wiae tlu' assemblies' pride beloie. 1, with the cloucK ,iiid sun.

.\nd bellowing cie.iluies of the ghidi-, lor .I'lni.ides "I m_\ \\,iy.

Roam iK.nieless : I, thai w.isa kingol thous.nn U
} e^teida)-.

'

I'Aeii a-, he sjioke, soil iiisl ling souiuU t" .ill iIh'Ii e.ii^ weie borne,

.Such as warm winds at e\i' exciie "monL;^t br^w n iipe lolhiig com.

.Ml. but l.apuid.i, l.H.ked : bul -he, behind .1 Me,,dl,i-I lid.

Kepi her e:dni eyes I ih.il she deemed ,1 -ighl unlh.ly. hid.

.\lld Cong.d leek'il not ol liie sh.ipe lli.il p,i-ed lieL.ie hi-
e_\

I's

i.i\(_'il iMiK on ihe inw.ird rilm. or outwaid 'ne.illi the skie-.

it p.i--eil. I.ighl SNseein. ,1- it |M--ed, went .d-o lioni lliiir view.

lirl.iiHl, .iii.l is -nil 11. luc- ..|- ll,,- uil,l,-i ni .11111. .ei..u~ .li-tiiM^, lli.,l

.III , liiii^ -!.- |i- .iii.i j.n
~

\y\.
. - ,iK. li.. -..11,11. .mi. 11,1-1-

(I) It w.
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And up ami tlown the land ho r^anis, and in his siniiilo-hcartcd way addrc'sscs the trees, the

l)irds, and wild cieatuies of the forest.

' Horned one that hellowest down thro' the dale,

Sweet to nie your rantini:; roar borne upon the gale ;

llome-sweet the melody where'er my ])ath may lie,

Helow in meadows wanderini;, or U]) in mountains hi<;h.'

On he passes, addressinij; the woo(l and its individual trees; finally he wails

' But full of creatures beautiful, i;reen, leafy, though ye be,

I wander "moiigst you, oh ye woods, in endless misery I

' " "'

A.l). 6G^ Maolcaoicli, son ol Scandal, chief of the Criiithnc of the race

of If. (Hed. He was brother to Congal Claen.

A.l). 680- ('athasau,h, son of Maoldun, chief of the Cruithiie, slain by

the Britons at the battle of Rathniore of Moylinny.

Cathasach, above-mentioned, King of Dalaradia atid UUtan, son of

Dicholla, a prince of the Picts of Dalaradia, leaguered with the North Britons

and Saxons, or, as J^ede puts it, with "
Eegfrid rex Nordanhynibrorum," and

a great army under I^ertus, an experienced commander, was sent out of

liritain to invade Ireland. The English and Dalaradian armies united at

Rathniore, and started to pillage the surrounding countries, reducing the

inhabitants to great extremities. They were eventually met and driven back,

and the chiefs of the northern Hy-Nials defeated the united armies at the

great battle of Rath-Mor Magh Line, and both Cathasach and Ulltan were

amongst the slain. This invasion seems to have been a breach of faith on

the part of the l-jiglish king : as l]ede, s{)eaking of it, says :

"
liertus miserably

ravaged that innocent nation, which was a most friendly ally to the I^^nglish."
'"'

A.l). 690 The Dalaradians spoiled the Ouithne and Ultonians (^.i///'/(?A-

0/ Ulster).

A.l). 6g6 Aodh Aired, chief of Dalaradia, slain at Tulach-Garaisg in

Farney.

\.\). 700 I'ianan, son of C) Dunchadha, King of Dalaradia, was strangled

( 'I'li^ernac/i).

A.l). 706 Cucuarain, King of Cruithne and Uladh, was slain by Fionnchu

() Renain.

In Dr. Reeves's list of the kings of Ulster,''" the following account of this

king is given : "Cucuaran, son of Dungaill, brother ol Congall Claen, reigned

five Years, and was slain by Sgaiinlann Miin O Rabhan of Dalriada."

A.l). 725 llatlle of Murbholg, between the Cruithne and Dalriadians.

Keating sa)s the lMt;ts were defeated with great slaughter, and driven out of

the field.

A.l). 771 battle between the Dalaraidhe at Sliabh Mis (Sleamish),

wherein was slain \ia, son of Cucongatta.

(1) CoK-aL By Sir S.iiiiut.-1 FtM-iivjii.

(2) V^isMinii^-, ( i,>u->-iii //isto'y 0/ I rt-iaiid. and kecves's /'.Ci/esiastical Antti/uitics.

(u) JCicU'siailical Anti/uitifi.
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A.I). 778 Hattle of Dumha Achidh, between tlie Dalaraidhe, in which

P'ocarta O Conaha was shiin.

A.I). 787 Bresal, son of Mathrai, Lord of Dalaraidhe, died.

Tomoltach, son of Innreachtach, King of L'ladh, after a reign of two

years, was slain by I'^ochaidh, son of Kiachna. The Annals of Ulster at 789,

and the A/iitals 0/ I/iis/a//c?i at 776, represent Toinoltach, son of Innreachtaeh,

as King of Dalaraidhe.'"

"
Eochaidh, son of Kiachna, had twelve sons by his principal wives, and

twelve sons by his concubines." One of these was Dunchadh, son of I'^ochaidh,

from whom are the Clan I )ermod mac Dunchadh mic I'^ochaidh mic Kiachna.

The name Clandermod (the clan of Dermod) was primaril\- used in a ci\il

sense, and was applied, at the commencement of the seventeenth centurv, to

a small district, styled a cinament, consisting t)f the eight townlands which

form the north-east i)orti<)n of the barony of L>p{)er Masserine.

A.D. 822 -I'^ochaidh, son of Ureasal, Lord of Dalaraidhe-an tuaisceirt

(North Dalaraidhe), was slain by his own people

A.D. 823 Maolbresail, son of .\ilill ('obha. Lord of Dalaraidhe, died.

Me was King of Ulster for six years.

A.D. 827 A victory obtained o\er the Danes b\- Lethlobar, son of Long-

segh. King of Dalaraidhe. In 855 Lethlol)ar was ad\an(x-(l to the kingdom
of Uladh, over which he reigned sixteen \ears, and died at a good old

age A.D. 871.

A.D. 831
-
-('ionaidh, son of laliach. Lord of 1 )alarai(llu'-an-tuaisceirt

(North Dalaraidhe), was slain b}' the Kiiiel-Owen. The .l/i/ia/s of I'Istcr

tlates this incident 848, and Annals of hiisfallcn 835.

In 831 ("onnor was devastated bv tlu' Lanes of Lough Xeagh.

A.D. 8(;2 -.Muredhach, son of .Ma: ileligli, Lonl ol 1 ):ilaraiiihe, --lain in

battle of Rath-ero.

.A.D. S96 -.Muredhach, son of .Muretcgh. King of Dalaraidhe, slain iti

battle (Annals of I fs/cr).

A.D. 899 Muretegh, son of l.ethlobhar, King ol Dalaraidhe, died

(Annals of I 'Is/rr).

.A.D. 904 lu'c I'a Lethlobhar, Lord ot 1 )alarai(liie, died. lie was called

"the renowned chii'f of Tuaigh Iii\er" (I.e., the mouth ot the i>ann), tor what

reason I cannot asrertain.

.\.l). ()i2 Li)inus(gh La L.-Jih .bhar. bold of 1 >a!araidhe, defeated at the

i''regabh,iil b\- Ni.iU, M)n ol Aoilli liimlialh. Km- of .\iKrh. IJis brother

I'lathrai La I ..thlobhai Irll in thi^ b.uile. .\iiotli,r battle wa-, tou-ht betweiMi

the same partie-^ at ('.nil l.iiiiiii, wlure l,oingsi;^h was deleated. lb' was

king oN'er Ll.idii lor srNcn \cais. and dn-d 031.

(O II.- i'l.;ii-! ..wr C:,irr I m irii yr.,,v .rirl w.is .,',,,'1 ;,\ i.i. ). vol 1mm Cum. II A.i'. -'

.7.

(J) Thr lull ..I C.iiil.-.unx, in th.- p.nish ..I r.inr.v, l^ ..liK-a (.iMi.l.iM i:i llir IlPi'.iMtMn . .t i'-.-.
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A.D. ()4i
- Ceallacli, son of Hec, Lord of Dalaraidhe, was slain in Oentrii)h

(Antrim).

A.l). ()6o An army was led by Flaithbhertach O ("onchobhair, King of

Ailcch, into Dalaradia, which plundered the city of ("onnor, until the Ulidians

assailed him and slew him, with his two brothers, Teigne and ('on, and many

others with them. After this, C'onnor appears to have fallen into the hands

of the Xorthmen ; for in 96S or 970 "an army was led by Artgal, son of

Madudan, King of Ulidia, against the Danes, so that he laid waste ('onnor

upon them, and very many were left slain with him." But in the list of

Kings of Uladh he lives longer; for there we have "
Ardgal, son of Madagan,

reigned seven years, and was killed by Donall of (jiodhbha in the defeat of

Cill Mona, a.d. 976."

A.I). 977 Lethlobhar Ua Fiachna, Lord of Dalaraidhe, was slain.

A.D. 985 Flathri Ua Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaraidhe, was slain by his

own people.

In the year 1003 a l)attle was fought between the men of Ulidia and

Tyrone, at a place called Craobh Tulcha (Crew Hill), in which the Ulidians

were tlefeated with dreadful slaughter. Donnell O'Lynch, Lord of Dalaradia

and rig-damna of Uladh : ]u)chaidh, son of .Vrdgal, who had reigned o\er

Uladh for thirty-fi\e years, and his two sons, were slain in this battle
;
and on

the side of the Kinel-Owen fell Aedh O'Neill, heir-apparent to the sovereignty

of Ireland, in the twentieth year of his age.'"

A.l). 1004 Brian (Boroimhe), son of Cennetigh, marched with an army
from Armagh to Dalaradia, and received hostages of Dalaraidhe and Dal{)a-

tach. The .binals of Inisfalleii tells us of "an assembly of the Irish, as well

Strangers as Natives, from the limits of Slieve Fuaid, with Brian, son of

Kennedy, to Armagh, and Katlvmor of Moyline in Ultonia, to receive

hostages of the men of Tirconnell and Tyrone. The O'Neills and O'Donnells

would not recognise Brian as King of Ireland, and refused their hostages:

so the next year, 1005, Brian, son of Cennetigh, proceeded with an army
to exact hostages as far as Tirconnell and Tirone. Thence he passed
across I'ertais-Camsa'-" into Dalriada, Dalaradia, Ultonia, and ('onallia

Muirtlieirnhne."

1 ),ilaradia and Uladh were two separate kingdoms, and the King of Dala-

radia ma)-, or nia\- not, have owned the King of Ulster his superior :

consequently, wlvn ilu: King of Ulster ha[)pened to belong to a different

family to thai of the King of Dalaradia, there was often strife as to which of

the two should he chief. If the King of Dalaradia won, he invariably assumed

(1 ) kfcv,-.', E.cksia.t: al A ,il i^in!n,s and Wals.>n\ CU'na-y.

(2) I'carla-. C.-uii^a, tin; Crn^MiiL; of Caimis. lav nn tlie Hann, near ihe old church of Caimis. An
aiicirnl hiMoncal talc, cniiilfd r>iu,ii/'.'is o/' Coiik',:// C/airinipnx/t, speaks of it as near "

llic Cat.iract of
Craol.h,

'

now t))c Ciuts ; and I >nn-da-l;heann. "'the fort of the two peaks," now the itioiind of Mount
S;in(haL
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the provincial title. Niall, son of Eochaidh, was descended from Heremon.

He reigned forty-seven years, and aspired to be ard-rig of Uladh. Dornhnall,

son of Loingsech, Lord of Dalaraidhe, was descended from Ir, and a repre-

sentative of the proud Clanna Rury.

In those days, chiefs paid rent to the chief who was their immediate

superior, and in return received a present. To refuse this present was tanta-

mount to rebellion.

Donnall either refused this present, or, in answer to the provincial king's

demand for rent, replied that he owed him none : with the result that, in .v.d.

1015, a battle was fought between the Ulidians and 1 >alaradians, in which the

latter were defeated, and Donnall slain.

A.I). 1046 Conchobhar Ua Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaraidhe, slain by the

son of Domhnall Ua Loingsigh, in Leinster.

A.I). 1065 Domhnall Ua Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaraidhe, slain by the

people of O -Meith.

AD. 1070 Hua Eochaidhen, King of Dalaraidhe, slain by his own

peo[)le (Ainiab of Ulster ).

A.I). io(j5 -A battle was fought at Ardachadh, between the Dalaraidhe

and L^lidians, in which the latter were defeated. Here, again, we have

another of these battles between the provincial king and one of his sub chiefs.

At this time Donnchatlh, son of Donn.sleibhe () lloev, was King of Uladh;

but, although defeated bv the Dalaradians, he was a[);)aiently able to hold

his own against them, as he was not taken until i 100, when he was blinded

by Donnchadh Ua Loingsigh. Now. bionnehas Ua Loingsigh was King of

Dalaradia when this battle was fought, and was slain by Niall () Lochlain in

1 113. As Donnchadh Ua Loingsigh succeeded him, we ma\- presume he was

tannist of Dalaradia when he blindt'd the King of Lladh.

Donnchadh succeeded as King of Lladh and Dalaraidhe, but he did not

long enjoy his sowreigntv, as in the same year (1 1 13) he was expelled Irom

the goverinnent b\- 1 )onnall () Loughlin, anil the aulliorit\' diviiled bi'lween

.\odh La .Mathgainhiia and Niall Mac Duimialebhe. Donnchadh died the

following year (
1 1 14).

.\.D. 1130 .\<)dh La Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaraidhe, slain in battle.

A.l). 1141 Domhnall La Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaraidhe, slain by the

Uruilhne.

A.l). I 15(1 La Loingsigh, Lord of Dalaradia, slain by the Kinel Owen.

A.l). 11 5S Cuiiladh, son ot Deoiadh O Limn, l.orti of Uy-Tuirlre and

Dalaraidiie.

Here we ha\e a iie\s faniilv succeeding to the chieftainNhip ^^\ Dalaradia

j'he I'liniis were descended from Colla Lais, of the race of 1 Icivnion, and

their territorv ongmallv lav on the west si,i,- of the I'.ann and Lough Neagh,

and com|)rehen<led a coii^,ideralile portion of die modern baronies ot
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I)ui\u;ann()n : from thence they were puslied north to Loughinsholin. At an

early date they crossed the Bann, and settled in the present baronies of

Upper and Lower Toome, giving this tract of country their tribal name

of ny-Tuirlre.

It will be noticed that intermittent war had been going on for more than

a century between the KinebOwen and the Dalaradians the remnants of the

old Ruderician stock. About this time the Kinel-Owen seem to have nearly

exlermitiated the race of Rury ; and, to make their sul)jection conclusive, the

Kinel-Owen gave the chieftainship of Dalaradia to a chief of their own tribe;

namely, Cuuladh O Flinn. So complete was the ruin of the old Ultonian

stock, that they seem not to have been able to resent the insult; and Cuuladh,

after holding the chieftainship of Dalaraidhe for two years, died, still in

possession of it, in 1158. He probably lived amongst his own people.

As (Jarraighe O Flinn, Cuuladh's successor, did not hold the sovereignty

of Dalaradia, we may presume that the Dalaradians had mustered sufficient

force to keep him out, and probably elected a chief of their own; for in 1177

John de Courcy slew Domhnall, son of Cathusagh, Lord of Dalaradia.

The Kinel-Owen invaded Dalaradia again in ii8g, but were defeated by

the English and Irish of Dalaradia; and Murtogh O Loughlain was slain in

the battle. And, the same year, we find the English marching against Aodh

O'Neill at Larne
; so, in the first battle, they probably cut off the retreat of

the Kinel-Owen.

In Anglo-Norman records Henry III. is found, at the year 1244, applying

to the Princes of Ireland for aid against the Scotch
; and, amongst others,

O Flinn Rex de Tuerteri is mentioned. Again, in 1275, M. O Flinn, Rex

Turtciriae, and five other chieftains, addressed a letter to Edward, exculpating

themselves from the blame of rebellion.

In 1314, when Edward II. required the Irish chiefs to infest the Scotch,

and aid him at Pjannockburn, he named " Eth Offlyn Dux Hibernicorum de

Turtery."

After P>ruce gained the battle of Bannockburn, the discontented Irish

chieftains, headed by Donnell O'Neill, offered the ardrigship of Ireland to

Robert Bruce.

I'Mward ISruce, "utterly discontented with the patrimonial earldom of

Carrick, and finding many of the Scotch chivalry, who were flushed with their

recent victories over the iMiglish and eager to win rich earldoms in a new

land, asked, and easily obtained, the consent of the king 'to gadre hym men

of gret bounte,' and lead them into Ireland." '"

F.dward Bruce and his army of 6,000 sailed from Ayr in 300 shij^s on the

25 May, 13 15, and landed at Larne, where he was attacked by an armed

(1) Ulster Journal of Archicohgy. vol. v. (old series).
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muster of the English from Carrickfergus. Having repulsed this attack, in

Barbour's words
" Thai tuk to consaill tliat thai wald

Thair wayis toward Cois^neris hald ;

And herl)cry in the cite la,

And than in c;ret by thai haf-don sua ;

And raid be nyclit to the cite.

Thai fand thair of wictat i^ret ])lente ;

And maid thairn rycht nicrycher ;

For all traist in the town thai wcr."

On the approach of the Scotch army, the Bishop of Connor fled to

Carrickfergus. At this time Connor was a town of considerable importance.

From Connor, the army marched southward to Rath more, and burned it.

The Annals of Connaui:;kf gives the following account of this incident :

"
I-'dward, son of Robert Bruce, Ivirl of Carrick, came to Irelaixl, in tlie lands of Ulster,

in the nortli, a fleet of 300 shi]is his number, so that the heroes of valour and fiLlht of all

Ireland, in i^encral, both (lall and (iael, shook and Irembled. And he soon plundered the

best jiart
of Lister : and he burned Rathmore of .Mo_\ linny.'"

Rathmore was never re-occupied.

vShortly after this event, the name Dalaradia fell into disuse, and was

replaced by Clannaboy.

As V'ellow Hugh's star rose higher, its lustre o'ertopped the fading glory

of the sun of the children of Rur\', which had alrtadv set. When at its

highest point, the brilliant brightness of the glor\- and mystery which sur-

rounded Clan Rury so suffused the story of the time with heroic light, that

even the afterglow, descending to our day, gives us cause to wonder.

\oiK. The historical sketch is chielly fiom Reeves's lu < ',-siasti<<il Autitiiiities of

Down ami Connor and /hoincre. Those (|Uotations, the authority for \\hich is not L,'iven

above, are also from the same work.



Zbc metcv IDoluntccrt^ of '82: tbcir flDcbale,

Babocs, jflaijs, Re
( Cotttiniifd froDi vol. v.. pai::e 2j.)

In order to make this wliole siil)iect complete, so far as Ulster is concerned, the Editor reijiiests that all

those who liave such articles, or any other N'ohinteer relics, will cnumer.ite and descril>e them, or entrust

the same to him to make illustrations Vom, when they will be safely returned.

Ube first 'Ulster IReotmcnt anb Buobnacloi(? Battalion.

Hv ROBI:rT day, F.S.A., Cork.

THE FIRST ULSTER REGIMENT.

HE province of Ulster gave its

name to six Volunteer regiments ;

namely, The Ulster A'olunteer

True lUue Battalion, The Third

and ]''ourth Ulster Regiments,

The Ulster Regiments, The Ulster

Regiment of Artillerv, and The

First Ulster Regiment, which had

the distinguished honour of having

as its Colonel-General the I'-arl oi

Charlemont, who was appointed

commander-in-chief of the Leinster

army. This nobleman and the Duke of Leinster were the foremost figures

in the X'olunteer movement, and were e(]uall\- beloved, honoured, and trusted.

To cjuote Barrington :

"
In tlic North tlic Ivirl's intliiciice was unlimited, the Irish X'oliinteers flocked round

him as a fortress: ihe standard of liheity was supported by his character; the unit)- of tlie

Empire was protected by his loyah\-; and, as if I'rovitlence had attached him to the destinies

of Ir;dand. lie aro-,e, he llourished and he sank with his country."

The beautiful medal shown on following page bears both the name of the

corps and that of its colonel, and as a specimen of artistic engraving is, without

eNce[nion, the finest I have met with. It is oval, of silver, hall-marked, and

measures 3 by 2 '2 inches. Like the C'ork I'.ovne medal, it is made of two

engra\"ed plates, raised in the centre, and meeting at the edge, which is

protected by a strong rim, with a loop for suspension.
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Oi'.v. Below, two braiiclics of shamrocks, joined at the stems; above,

upon a rihhon oi' tliree folds, "First Ulster Rei^n.," and between both, filling

u[) the field of the medal, the inscription: "'I'hei^ifi of the I'^arl of C'harl-

mont. The best Shot to wear this I'ri/e Medal so long as he shall maintain

his superior skill at the Target."

i\i:\. An (i\,il garler, on wlmli arc two laurel branches, a teinali' ina^k

with llowing liaii, and below, i;."^; "; die whole enclosing a shooluig range,

with a \'olunlcer m innlorni, under the spreading branches ol a iri'c. preparing

lo fue at a tarucL
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THE AUGHNACLOY BATTALION.

This is a very original and remarlcahle silver decoration, Irish hall-marks,

17S3, engraved, and made in the form of an Irish cross within a circle. The

four spaces between the limbs of the cross are open, leaving the bands that

form the cross and circle 3^ inch wide.

Or,v. Engraved on the circle a wreath of laurel and "
Aughnacloy IJatta-

lion'': and upon the perpendicular rim of the cross a harp and a banner

inscribed with the word "
Liberty."

Rkv. "The (jift of Colonel P. Alexander, a.d. 17S3," and the initials of

the recipient.
''
T. K."

The uniform of this corps was s(\arlet, faced white. Aughnacloy is in the

Countv T\"rone, about sixteen miles south east from Oma^h.

'Cbc Xi5burn 3fu5Uccr5.

]'>\ A. Ml'S.SI-;X, M.I)., C.i.KN.w V.

The accomjianying illustration represents

a badge which has been in my family since

the \'()lunteeT movement in 1782. It is a

S(]uare brass an unu>ual shaj.e, as most

badges are oval with the crowned harp in

the centre, and upon two ribbons the motto

"Tenax Propositi," and the name,
" Lisburn

l''usileers."' The fIftiro^^ttica, jjage 26, (con-

tains a poem dedicated by A Lisburn

r ? f f '

A^'-

LiSlUKN X'Ol.lNTEER liADr.K.
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Volu?iteer to tlie Lisburn Inrst Company of Volunteers^ dated at Lishurn,

6 March, 1780, which contains the Unes :

Now shduki prciiul |-'iancc oppose, or timid Spain,

Fair Lisliurn's sons would freely lij^lu a^ain.

Her N'olunteers are all both I'lnn and true,

And gallant men as ever tri^^ers drew.

They would stand forth, maintain our wholesome laws,

.\nd speak and act, and Ideed in radd_\"s cause.

Tlie same hook, in enumerating the yeomanry of a later date on the

Hertford estate, gives their number as 1,000 men two troops of cavalry and

nine com[)anies of infantry, giving the officers and men of the regiment as

follow: Lisburn Cavalry -Manjuis Hertford, William Snnth, S. Delacherois,

lames Fulton
; 64 men.

The \'olu7iteers Conipa/iion gives the uniform as scarlet, faced blue; and

the officer as Lieutenant John Kenby.

IDctitrv) 1i^oo\\ of tbc United Ipari^hcs

of :J6allvnvaltcr, Ball\>balbcit, ant> 3ni6harijic,

in tbc arbc6, Co. 'S^oww, 1700.

\>,\ iiiK Ui,\. (IIARI.I'.S .sCOl r, A.M.

%s^-^.^m.
f^Ul\L\('i a short slay in the parish of l!all\ waiter, I had an

()])p()rtunily of examining an oUl \rslr\ book of the united

|)arishes. Such a book is ol m>iik' init-iesl at the [iresent

time, as I'arliameiit has [)ro\i(lc(l lor the establi.shment of

jiarochial and district (oiuk ils, thus gi\iiig an important

lestimoiu' to tin' wixlom of our ancestors in thus pro\idmg lor local go\ern-

iiu-nt. \\\- set; that the parish \estry, as a parochial council, [novidetl not onl\

lor the caie of the church, but also took chai-c ol the roads ,uul looked alter the

poor. The following extracts will gi\e iiisijuK c-^ ol it-> umk in ( ach p.uticular.

balK waller, l!nll\ halbeit, and 1 iiishaigie. wt'ie coiistituled a union bv

Act of I'arliameiit m the second \e,ir ol (Jiieeii Aiiiie ( i 70^:; ). This vestiy book

was (WideiitK l)egiin as the \e^li\ book ol liic in \v union. I'he .\ct ot

I'arliaiueiii, 2 .\mie, i., c. 1 1, provides that "the ihree I'aii^hcs of Ikilh w.ilter,

ball\ halbeit, and iiushaigie (wheieol .su Haivs ibimilion is I'ation), in the

I )ioeese of l)o\\n, shall be imitcil loi e\er .titer the cle.uh of either of the

pieseiU 1 IK imibent-^ ; and the siii\i\or sh.ill li.ixc the \ icaridge ol the s.iitl

three I'.iii-lie^ during hi^ life, and alter his 1 )e,ith, the s.iiti ,sir ILius

ibimiltoii. Ills ileiis and N^^iun^, >li,ill h.i\e and coir.inue their Kigiit of

I'lescailation to the --.iid I'nioii; .md ,1 ( 'hiircli siiali ;ie built in one ol the

townkiiuis ol the I'aiisli ol Inishar^ie, 111 such ,1 Place lor the s.iid ('hutch cUul
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for a Churchyard, as shall he appointed by the Bishop, and convened by the

Owner, as aforesaid, at the lixpence of the said United Parishes, to be assessed

by the \'estry, in the same Manner as the Church of each I'arish, if distinct,

ouLj;ht to ha\e been built and repaired ; and the said church, wlien built and

consecrated, shall for ever remain the true and only Parish ("hurch of the said

three Parishes."

Previous to 1 704 the parish church was in Ballyhalbert, the churches of

l>allywalter and Inishargie being in ruins. The union was sometimes called

St. Andrew's, that being the old name of one of the parishes (Ballyhalbert),

and sometimes Kirkcubbin, from the town in which the glebe-house was

situated. Ballywalter is sometimes called Whitechurch. Notices of the

early history of these parishes will be found in Bishop Reeves's Ecclesiastical

AntiqiiHies. The patronage, stated in the Act of Parliament to l)elong to

Sir Hans Hamilton, in recent times belonged to the Lord Primate.

The parish of liallyhalbert gave the title to a prebend in the chapter of

Down, the Prebend of Talpestown, or Talbotstown
;

to which Patrick

Hamilton, m.a., was ap{)ointed in 1609 by the charter. Cotton states tliat

only an()ther prebendary John Francis, or I'^rance is known. Harris states

"this prebend was taxed at ^8. The tithes and lands are now entirely lost."

The vicarage was a collative benefice, and the rectory was appropriated to the

Primate. Its connection with the chapter has, says Cotton, been utterly

severed. The old parish church, with its extensive and well walled-in grave-

yard, is by the sea, beyond the village of Ballyhalbert.

The old churchyard of Ballywalter, or Whitechurch, is near Ballywalter.

It is one of the best cared-for burying-grounds in Co. Down. This is due to

the Ahilholland family. Lord Duiileath's monument is well worth a visit.

There is an old stone in this churchyard, of which one side is broken, which

bears the name "Robert Calwel 1663," with the names, "Janet, Margret,

Rcjbert, Jean, I)a\id and Jean,'' and the lines "In pietate c . . . semper
verit . . . amator invidus mali largus et . . . ece laude orbem splen-

dore polum cineres
(j

. . . beatos fama illustravit mens colit urna tenet."

The old church of Inishargie has been noticed by F. J. Bigger and

W. J. Fennell in noI. iv., p. 231.

It was, no doubt, the fact that the parish church of P.allyhalbert was at

the extreme end of the union that made it necessary to build a new parish

church. A site was found in the townland of lialligan, on the shore of

Strangford Lough, at a point nearly e(jually distant from the towns of

Ballywalter, Ballyhalherl, and Kirkcubbin. It is locally called Balligan

Church, and is now only u>ed for occasional services. It presents a curious

feature in the fact that the vestry-room is l)uilt over the porch. It is to the

period during which this church was the parish church of the union that this

old vestry book belongs. It is inscribed " United Parishes of Ballywalter,
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liallyhalbcrt, and Inishargie 1706, Vicar lohii Mercer, Churchwardens

John Hamilton, Robert Kilpatrick."' The first i)ages are wanting.

The following extracts and notes will he of more than local interest.

I may say that I found the tomh of \'icar lohn Mercer on the right-hantl side

of the east end of the old church of 15allyhalbert. Mis name has been quite

lost in the neighbourhood.

ACT Ol' \KSTR\', 1729 30.

"At a \'c.stry held on Wednesday the 30th of I'V-liniary 172930 lor the United Parishes

of Hall) waUer, Hallyhall)' and Inishari^y ihe miiiisler and churchwardens and sevri of the

Parishioners heinL; ]iresent il was enacted as follows, the Re\ . I'.dward Malhew> \'ic^ ( len' of

the Diocese of Down beinL; present and consenlinL; Whereas janies liailie late of Inishart;ie

I{s([.
did niorlify the plot of L,ndund whereon the C'hurch of St. .Andrew's now stands, .And

en(k)wed the same with a sjjleah, and wheieas his son John liailii' of Inishari^y Msij liass now
in his I'ossession two |)lots ol s^round within the C'hurch ol Si. .\ndrews one on each side of

the west door, for seats for the accommodation of his laniil}', w e the suhscriliers di > for ourst-lvcs

and the rt-st of the Parishioners declare our full consent, that llu- said Seats shall forever he

possessed by tile said John ISailie and his lamil\' without any Claim Irom us or any u{ iis .\nd

as far as in our power doe conlinn his lilK' to the s;inie

Witness our hand the day and year above written. John .Mercer / VV

|iv' Bailie D.i\ id M,C'orniick> CItiitch

Caw n I'arris 'I'ho'' M'Cullan / IWitdois

Thomas Costella Done in presence ol

Macom Billei I'.dw: Mathews: \ ic: Cen: of Down"

1749 Church ceiled and jjorch built

1751 It was enacted that the clerk should havi' /,'5

1753 That the "altt'rpice and Rail and the I'ulpil rail.>
""

should be repaired

1755 |ohn i lanna I'aiish Clerk

1759 That the seat at the nppei end of the south siile ol tin- Church ol St. .\ndrews "
beiiii;

the sale next the pidpet,"'and beitit;; the "sate" wluie the Re\ John Merci-rand

his famil}- alwa\s enio)-ed and h.i-. nnw in hi^ pM^s,>.,i. .n >h,dl ever be

jtossesst-d aiul enjoyed 1 1\ Mr Mircrr .\ hi^lanllly^ cciilum tin >.tini- lMru>et.)

Mr Henry .Mercer \ his >i^ters lor e\er To be np.iired at the expense of

.M r Merct'r \ his fainiK-

7()S Sii^nature, for the Rev. Mr. John Mircer. \ich ll.imilh.n

77(j j-nilhe Rev. Nich' llamilton W '" f ra^er .Mini-trr

772 I Puis Pailie .Se\li m

772 lohnCouitney Minister

773 Piir lohn Courlnc y Cui ;ile ..f -.lid pari-li. NicImI.i-. I Pun ill. .n. \ ic.ir ol D.dee

775 Win Pra/er f.r Ro-er Pl.u k.dl MiniMer

Ro-cr P.la. kail \ icar

77(> Ri.licrt \\ ( '.irnnck ( 'urali-

775 XrW P.iblr puich.l.cd .11 ,i c..>t Ml ./' 5 O

777 'Phal ihe s\nu ol .{,2 o n lo In-
p,ii.|

Im W ilii.ihi .\ \\.\\\ ( .i!in..ir l.ir cairyint; a Uni.ile

rhiid to 111,- cr.idlc in ihc W. ^i k li. lUsr, Dublin

1770 'P.i lini-h llic Ir.ipin- I'M -l.'iic 1

/_'
( . 2 S^

'I'hf \earl\ ftitrx w;in in;ulc .illei ibi^ lunn ;

Ala \csn\' li.ld (in V.A<^\ NP.iidu Tiir 7' ..| Ap' 17;; loi il,,- Pnitcd P.im-Ik- ..f

l;.dl\w;dlc|-, l;;ill\li.dbril ;Mid 1 1 1 M ~h;i ! i:\ \' Mmi~:.i ;ci.i ( !ii; i Il w .11 1. ; ;. ,\ sr\,iall .v|

>' Paiisliioiirr^ bniii; Po -, nl c w.i-. Iii.icl.d s Mr K-i-' D,i.ic,,| 1 ;,ii;v w al; . 1 (.rn'.V

Cap' (ienrL;e M.itllu-w- ol S] .1 iii-x ail -liquid .ji\,- a, ( 'lui 1
. is w ,1 o i. 11- l.u \ Pii-iiii;L; ye.ir

(1)1 Ills u.,,, ,l,,iil.iUss, u,i ii.-iiii'iii.; ..'1 li iiv !.. K_
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& y' Alox' Bell of SjirinL^vail X: William Reid of Balligy should serve as sid'smen for s' year

& y' )" severall sums should he apjiloted and levied on
y*-"

said Parishes viz

for l-Mimcnts 14 6

for Churchwardens for s'' year 15 o

for William Saul for keepini:; the Church in re]iare i o o

for Table Cloath and two Napkins i 3 o

for Jolin Cork for cleanini; ye Church 6 o

3 18 6

fohn Bailie Minister [ohn Mercer

Thos Boyd Adam Rieed

James Gay John Tamson

J as Reid

John Purs

Alex'' Lyon

The following shows the means by which the roads were kept in order :

"30"' September 1729. It was enacted that John ]5aille Esq and Mr Robert Allen of

Inishargy should serve as directors for llie several highways within the parish of St. Andrew's,

and that John I'ark of Roddans and William Creak of Grange should serve as overseers for

the high roads williin the Parish of Hallyhalbert and George Wallace of Springvale and (ohn

McCormick as overseers for the parish of Ballywalter."'

In addition to the care of foundlings and providing coffins for the poor,

we often hnd measures for the relief of the poor ;
for instance the following :

"
'773i 5"' October. It is enacted, "etc.

,
"wliich shall -be applied to buye Badges for the

resident I'oor in )e sd Parish which poor entitled to wear such Badges shall be ascertained

at some future \'estry to be held in the parish of .St Andrews."

for John Courtney curate of sd Parish

Nicholas Hamilton X'icar of Donaghadee
"

CHURCHWARDENS.

1706 John Hamilton Robert Kilpatrick

1729 David M^.Cormick B.hemliii Thomas .MeCullan

1730 Geoige Wallace S]iringvale Hugh Craig (irangee
1 73 1 John Warnock B. feris Hugh l-Jrown P>.

1732 Robert l^ailie

1733 Jolm P>ell Whilcchurch Hugh Wilson B.hendin

1734 Adam Reed Ruragh John Thompson B. waiter

1735 Robert Isaac B. waller Capt Geo Matthews Springvale

1736 Robert Kilpatrick ]>. feris Jolm Hamilton B.halbert

^m Alexander Cauglie Krubbin Charles M^Kee Innishargie

1738 James John IS.easboro" James Todd Balligan

1739 I-^dwai'd Warnock Ikgarvan James Bcxldan Echlins\ale

1740 Andrew Coffy Portevogy John Loughlin B. waiter

1741 William P.eck Mslitjuartcr Mr Hamill

I 742 1 high Laughlin

1743 James Shaw (Iranslia Hugh Conagher Ballobekin

1744 James Stoope B.halbert William Raftin B. feris

1745 Nalhanel M' Kea Roureagh David Beck liallyay

1746 William NPCormick P.. waiter Robert lirown Glastry

1747 Hugh Kilpatrick ];.liemli)i Robert Boal P>. feris

174S James Allen \uns(|uarter Thomas ( ielson (iransha

1749 Jolm Ruihfoi-d B. feris David M.Kee B.eashurgh
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1750 Thomas Ilanangton B.obican

1751 James I.avcry H.halhcrt

1752 James Keid H. waiter

1753 Thomas Mlson K.cuhhin

1754 James Dorrian Rowhan

'755 J;^nics Kos.s ( Iranshaw

1756 Roherl HaiHe K.cuhhin

(CauL^rhc)-)

1757 John ('liachie i;.t;ar\in

1755 Henry Brown

1759 John Orr l'.vt)i;ie

7760 WiUiam lioyd \-]s([

1761 William Allen I.hari^ie

1762 William M, Kee

Arthur Leish H. waiter

Thiimas ii, lid 15. waiter

John Welsh ( iranshaw

John Haird Whilechurch

Ruhert iirain (ianavsay

William Wallace R,. feris

Jame,^ While Sprini^sail

Samuel Warnock Rowrea^

Archihald Warno,-k

Janu's M'Clure (lonay

John Matthewes
I-;s(|

William Raillie R.hendin

Robert ( )rr

1763 Alexander M.Corniick H.hendin [nim lull W. church

1764 James liailie Ks((

1765 Henry Moore I!, waiter

1766 Alexander Martin H. waiter

1767 Michael Corbit l'..atwiK)(l

1768 Alexander Davidson Dunover

1769 William M Whork R.halbert

1770 Thomas M,X-rackt'n (^).a\iie

I 77 I Archibald .Scott I'.obij^an

1772 Robert Orr I'.vot^ie

1773 Robert Wallace B. waiter

1774 Andrew M'Cormick li. waliei-

1775 Robert .\[ar(]uis ]!all_\ peach

1776 Ivlward C'ahert (ila>try

1777 John Boyd Roin-eaL;h

1778 Robert Orr Kirkubbin

779 '
'lit;'' *"i''i^' Roddins

1780 .Samuel Cotle)- B.i asboroilL;h

1781 John ( dlliland

1782 I'.enjauiin Bell ( da-^tiy

1785 Robert I,ou;^lilin

1784 lames ('au;_;hey Rod<liiis

IIu;.4h .\ndrews |-'ish(juarler

Janu'S Spence l!. waiter

Thomas Shaw ( dastrv

William Park Roddins

Thomas Kennad Inr Pj.easbrou^h

M.deom Richey Whilechurch

James M.mes Roureai^h

John M' Relvey I'-.tiallnTt

Thoma. M'Cieedy S.vale

John M' Kee beasboro'

Samuel ( ieblon ( 'ran^ha

\evin M Kee Whilechurch

John M 1 )oweIl ( ionaway
Archib.ild Scolt 1;. obi, -.HI

.Xndrew Adams I!. waiter

1 1ul;1i Johnsi,.M B.obie.in

lames l\. iKii 111 ( 11 iii.iw ,1V

Thoiii.i^ Warn, .rk

James M ( onniik R.leris

l.lllH-- t 1 illll' i\r

( .ipl I h' lUi.is I leliiii i'.. waiter

or these iiamt's of the- leading [jcoplc ol llic |).iri>Ii
in [\\c last ((.iitiirx',

thiTC arc no doubt iiiaii\- rcpri'snilativ cs still. In the uld iiaord many namr.s

arc ditriciilt to make out, and the spelling is soimlimrs Jai'mJy phonetic.

'I'hc old hook was taken in ihaf^c 1)\- the late ( '.inon Ivlwaid l,\le. and

1 inuici^taiid th.it it ha> heeii propeilv hoimd, and is c.netullv pjeserved at

Kirkcubhin.



IRoDcrt Hn^erson, tbe (lumbcrlanb Barb.

So;/it' iVo/es on his coiuiectioii 7vith Beljast and Cnr/imonev, iSoS -iSjS.

By FRAN'CIS JOSKl'II BIGGER, Editor.

V first accjuaintance with the Cumberland ]]ard occurred in

going through some old family papers, when I found a

letter, dated from Carnmoney, June, 1818, and addressed

to my grandmother, Mrs. David Bigger, of High Street,

Belfast, enclosing an epitaph on the death of her husband.

Upon inquiry from relatives and friends, I found that Robert Anderson was

a Cumberland man, a cotton-print

designer, whom my grandfather

had employed in the Carnmoney
Cotton Print Works in which he

was a proprietor, for about seven

or eight years prior to his death

in 18 1 8. One thing led to another,

until I have accumulated the fol-

lowing facts, which I consider not

unworthy of a place in this journal :

In the beginning of the present

century, the poetry of Burns had a

ver\- definite effect upon the poetic

aspirants to fame in our Northern

Athens, as l)e!fast was then called."'

Ploughman and artizan, merchant

and land-owner, each vied with

the other in literary study, pro-

ducing innumerable books, in

which merit is more or less con- Moncmknt to Rcmuckt Andkkson

spicuous. IN Carlisle Caihldkal.

Aiidrc^w McKcn/ie, from his weaver's loom at Dunover, addressed, in

iSio, his stanzas to Robert Anderson, who had arrived in Belfast only two

years ])revious : so their |)oetic instincts had soon made them acfjuainted.

(1) The writer h:l^, over uiif liuiidrcd \olunies of poetry in his library written h\- lielfast men and tl)Ose

hailing from the immediate vicinity uf tliat cit)'.
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Anderson returned this compliment in the Ncws-Lcltci\ dating it from C'arn-

nioney, 29 October, 1810.

Quite a coterie of poor poets, at this time, pubHshed their books of songs

and addresses. James Orr of I3allycarry issued a voUime in 1805, containing

an epistle to Samuel Thomson, the schoolmaster of ("arngrcine, who, a year

later, published his little volume, with many sonnets and epistles. Hugh

Tynan, "unnoticed, helpless, and forlorn," in Donaghadee, yet found time to

write some sad and reflective poems, which were published in 1803; whilst

a few years later, Hugh Porter, a County Down weaver, sent forth his JW/ic

Attempts not by any means devoid of merit.

Space would not permit to retail one tenth of the effusions of this era, nor

to touch the more scholarly attempts of such as Miss ]5alfour, who, from her

prim ladies' school in ]5elfast, wrote many fine ])ieces, and translated with

taste much original Irish poetry. Her poem, entitled A'a/icv of the /h-anc/ii/ii^

Iresses, tells of Betsy dray, the County Down '98 heroine, in accents of

plaintive beauty, and is, perhaps, the first record of that romantic but tragic

episode.

Dr. Drennan wrote his stirring songs at Cabin Ilill; and his friend.

Dr. Drummond more pedantic, as became his calling- indited the pompous
lines of the T//e Giant's Causeway and The InitHe of Tiajali^ar, from the

heights of Mount Collyer. Youthful striplings laid their tributes at the

Muses' feet. Of these was Thomas Ronuiey Robinson, a \c)ulh of fourteen

years, who satchelled his l)ooks to the old academy in Donegall Street -

books scribbled with man}- poetic fancies, and inierleaxed with the lad's

translations from Ovid's Metamorphoses and Tristia.

Well might such comjjany and suc:h surroundings further ins[)ire e\"en a

Cumberland bard, who bemoans, whilst residing in ( 'arnmone}', the
"
scenerv

of a barren country," as compared with the surroundings of ('ailisle, the cit\-

which gave him birth, and which, after life's fitful le\er, rei'eived him in lu-r

consecrated arms.

I do not mean to gi\e the full details ol' his lile, which ha\e been written

1))'
himself as an iiUroduclioii to his collected works, in two Nolunies, published

in Carlisle in i8jo ; but onh wish to refer to hnii during his residence in the

North ot Inlaiul. I ha\e a \i)lunie (jf his poeni>, luiliiuis in the L'uml\ ruind

Ihahet^ published at W'igloii in iSoS,
'' which \\\\\>\ li:i\e been i>-^ued on the

\ei'y eve ot \\\> (k-p, inure lor Ireland; loi' I liiid ;i jioem, published in this

coiuitrv Si>ii;e,, addresse,! to a y<iin!^ /adv wiiUen m tin Xo\en:bei of that

}'ear, from /h-(>(ih/!e/it, near Heiliist. This was the printwoiks mar Doagh.

wheie he woiked for less than two \eais. until the work-- wi.'ie closed. S.uiiv

he penned his Attieii to I'.rin, and was alou! to letuin to his nati\e land,

when l)a\id lliuuer en^aeed him tor the printworks at ( 'ai niuoiicv.
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He resided there until 1818, when my grandfatlier died, upon which

event he wrote the following letter to my grandmother, and enclosed

the epitaph referred to, the originals of which are still preserved at Ardrie :

Mr-,. l>i(,(,KK,
'

III e, . i> ir . /itlie, /d/d.
Hi^h Street, liellast. -' '

Madam,
Lil<e all my acciuainlance around, I felt great sorrow for the loss of your

husband, a man universally esteemed iiy all ranks : hut the virtuous in this life enj(jy happi-

ness hereafter ; therefore we outi;hl not to repine at the will of the omniscient l\uler of the

world.

^'ou \sill ])lease to accept the tribute of just praise paid to the <le]iarted worth. I flatter

nnsell it will not prove uninterestiuL^ lo )c)u or your amiable family : and should you lliink

juoper to erect a monumental stone, if m)' advice be consiiiered serviceable on such an

occasion, you will be jileased, Madam, to command nie.

\'our opinion of tlie enclosed will be gratefully received by.

Madam,
Vour (obliged Servt.,

KoHT. Anderson.

KPITAPII OX I)A\ID 15IG(;ER, Es<^

Atieclion lender rears this humble stone,

A mould'riiig mark of gratitude, to one

\\'ho in the Husband, Parent, and the Friend,

Love, fondness, and sincerity did blend
;

Whose thoughts Ambition never taught to stray

Nor o\\n"d unlaw ful Pleasures dang'rous sway.

The love of country warm"d his feeling breast ;

And proud was he lo succour the distress'd :

Cheerful, resign'd, life's ])eaceful vale he Irod,

And rested on ihe mercy of his (lod.

(lo, Reader, and wlien in earth's silent womb.

May 'I'ruth give such a tribute at thy tomb 1

A.

The above epitaph was not, so far as I can ascertain, published in the

local |)ress, but it apjieared in the Carlisle edition of Anderso/rs J\icnis,

published in 1820, vol. ii., p. 91. The third and fourth lines appear in the

original MS., but not in the 1820 edition; otherwise they are alike.

It is said that Anderson, while resident here, almost rivalled Cloldsmith in

his cliarity, sparing himself nothing. He would have given all his monev, or

food, or his \ery clothes, to those who were in need. In his memoir, he

says :

"
Duty soon led lue to share my income with the wretched and help-

less, which, my friends well know, added no little to the happiness of many,

and afforded me true pleasure, ('harity balls, as they are termed, were

frequetitly held : antl at these I collected consitlerable sums, which, without

doul)t, saved numbers from the grave. Sul)S(-ri})tions were liberally attended

to at the Print works, whenever tiiey were deemed necessary ;
not only for the

wretched families eiujiloyed there, but for the helpless throughout the

neighl)Ourhood. On these (occasions I was uniform!)' a[)pointed collector,

and I still [)ray for the happiness of my fellow-workmen, whose Ijenevolence
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will seldom be equalled." During this time his
"
Icjdging here was at a

retired farm-house, with u peaceable family," consisting of Thomas and Andrew

Stewart, and some female members ; the place was known as Springtown, in

the townland of IJallyearl, Carnmoney. The cottage still stands on the farm

of my friend, Thomas Houston. So much charity on the part of Robert

Anderson led to kindness of a cHfferent sort being pressed upon him, and

he fell a victim to inebriety, a habit which ever afterwards followed him,

shadowing him to the grave.

Amongst a mass of literary papers which I have inherited, I find a

(juantity belonged to the poet Samuel Thomson of ( "rambo Cave (as he

facetiously termed his modest cottage on the lands of the MacNeillys of

Carngreine), and amongst them a letter from Robert .Anderson, addressed to

his friend Thomson. Thomson had visite<l Robert liurns some years before

this, and Anderson was also a great admirer of tliat bard, "(laelus" was

.Andrew Mclvenzie, whom Anderson had visited at l)unover in iSio, when

he addressed a sonnet To tJte Iiifani Son of (jiae/i/s, beginning with the lines :

".Sweet 1)11(1 1 ihy full l)luc c\c, heahli-hlo' miiiiL; rlicok,

And (lim])liiiL; smile, how chcnih-like 10 sec I"'

and ending with the couplet :

"
Long ni;i)"sl tliou Ircad thy father's ^le|)s, Swecl lioy,

.\nil crown thy Parents" closing; years with joy."

The following is a copy of the letter addressed to ."-^anuiel Thomson by

Robert Anderson :

Dear Sir,
"- ^;'^''"":' '^'^'-'-

Mv friend (laehis is a man of principle, and will noi forfeit Ids word : he left the

\'ol. with me, and I luwe fre(menll_\- intended pax in^; \ (lu a vi^ii , Iml wa-. as often disappointed.

Sprini^ will soon thro\\- her lloral carpet on the earth, and I re/.'.' do m\-ell the plra-^nre of

shakint; \-ou li\' the han<l in f'rand)o ( 'ave. Aeeepi the eiudi'^rd. a^ a prool ol r^teeni : and

altho" i'",niL;maduuitinL; has nevei' liceii niy piii--nit. yet I am \.i:n en"iiL;h to siip]iose it will

merit yoiM' ap]iii}l)alioii. 1 la\e you lieni toiliuL; at llir l.oi.mol 1 'ot-^y lately .^ J-'ACu^ethe

<piestion, .Sir; as a lellowdahomer in the piilieal vine)-aid. ! nia\- he allowed that heeilom.

The hearer is a youth for whom 1 enlertain i^Meal rr^prct. and \sould willinL;ly ^erve. I had

almo-.t ncL^lected informinL; \ou ol Mr. MeKrn/ie'- iiceniion \<i have- lii-~ nali\r place : he ha^

had an advanlaij;coii> ol'i'rr \\i-nt a (lenileman in lln- South "I iieland. lo l>i-come School-

master: hut I consider hiui ill-c,dciilaleil h .i- 1 he arduoii> iindrrlakiiiL;.

That I'overt)- ma\' ne\"er hurl \our Idling;-. li\- s([iiiniin^ in at \\\r i'.wr; and that

Happiness, 111! 1 I he 1 iis\' L;oddess I h-ahh. ma\' 1 le \-, nn companii >ns iMl d'ime has addei 1 a not lea-

half centurs' lo \-o\n' aL;e. is 1 he w ish "I 01 u- w h. > will : ir proud Im s^i \ e you.

llAi I vi.xKi ,
K'lf.i . A\i>r K'suN.

Salurda\' e\einnL;.

The aboNc is a fair sample of the iiiiinerotis letters j ha\e, which passed

between these lo( al
]

)Oets.

.\ii(leisoii (lid not ptiblisli am Noliiim' m Ireland, most ol his pieces

ap])eariiig ftom tune to time in the A ( ;rv /.tYAv and i'onnui >\:oi Chr.'iihh-.

Those which appeartd m the AV.'.'x /.(.'/!' are foiiml in .-/ (''>., 'frfh"i o' /',u'o/s

OH rarioi/s s!//>;t-i-f\. \'ol, ii, Ih Ihisi : Alex.inder Maeka\. i S 1 o.
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'I'he following pieces are in this volume :

17
61

79
82

83

Maiy
The Shi|i\vreckcd Seahoy
M])istlc to Andrew McKcn/iu

Inscription for a Seal

l-A-ening

l'"pi^rain on aN'ount; Lady's Singing 87
The IJHnd Heggar ... ... 90
The Days that are gone ... ... 92
The Captain's Lady -97
The Widow ... ... ... 149

.\nderson in his memoir refers to The Mountain Boy, which he wrote

whilst journeying from Carlisle to Ireland, as being "published immediately on

his arrival in Belfast."

I have not found this piece in a local publication, but it appears in the

1820 edition, page 178, vol. ii., where the Epitaph on David Big^^er, -Esq., and

Lines written in Carrickfergus Jail ?ccq also found, though I cannot find them

in any Belfast paper. Most of the poems which I have found in Belfast

prints appear in this edition. I have copies of the following pieces, that

have been cut from newspapers, probably the Belfast Commercial Chronicle :

" True Friends and (iood Lasses,"
" The Banks of Eden,"

" Our Sailors,"

"Man was made to Mourn," "To Solitude," "To the Infant Son of Gaelus,"

"To the Lark," "Song." Of all these pieces, fifteen are dated from Cam-

money, two from Brookfield, two from Belfast, and one from Dunover.

The last edition of Anderson's poems was printed in 1866: Cumberland

Ballads, by Robert Anderson. Loncion : George -Routledge & Sons; George

Coward, Carlisle.

.-\nderson was an excellent workman at Carnmoney, and many beautiful

samples of printed calico from his designs are still preserved at Ardrie. His

later years were not happy, although many friends tried to save him from

himself, and to render his declining

years free from want and distress. On

the 26 September, 1833, he died at

Carlisle, aged 63 years, and was in-

terred in Saint Mary's Churchyard.

When recently in Carlisle I paid a

hurried visit to the fine old Cathedral,

and was pleased to find a monument

had been erected to Robert Anderson

within its ancient walls. Through the

courtesy of the Dean, I am able to

re])r(xluce the monument, as an illus-

tration to this article, together with

the obelisk over his grave, both of

which were erected by public subscrip-

tion. The former is doubly interesting,

on account of the portrait of Anderson,

MoNrMi.NT KKK( ri;i) ovkk riiK (Ikavk which has been sculptured on its face.

01 ]\.()iii:Ki' Andkkson.

::^:s r-



^hc Connor oams, (rount\> Hntrim.
A A'ttei RcadiHi:; oj the Inscriptions.

Bv ROHKRT COCHRAXi;, f.s.a.

a, ^, >jr HI'3 recent discovery of ogams, first recorded in the lister

44K^ Journal oJ Arclncolo'^y (vol. v., p. 47), has afforded much

^^~n-s. pleasure and satisfaction to all students of these i)uzzlin"
'hJ^-^ ...

,
.

,
.

'

ijTCN.a mscriptions; and at present comparatively more interest,

^ in one sense, attaches to the ioui/i' of the find than to the

lettering on the stones. It is to he hoped that the interest in the names

recorded will increase as they become better known and morf fullv examined.

Less than two years ago theories were formulated on the supposcti partial

distribution of ogam monuments in Ireland
;
the east and north-east of tiie

country were considered as barren in their [)rodu(tioii : but the discoveries in

the period namud have brought the whole extent of tlie countrv into line, and

for the future, in deducing theories from the extent of the ogam area, it will

be necessary to bear in mind that no portion ol Ireland oi any considerable

extent can with confidence be excluded as non-produclise.

Important as the locale of the .\iUrim ogams is, the in>criptions are not

behind in this res])ect, as it will probably l)i.- found po>sil)le to connect at least

one of the names with the names of historical personages of whom records haxe

been preser\ed, and thus add to the human interest which some say ihey fail

to find in ogamic resi-arch.

In the i\.ev. 1 )r. ISuick's description of Xo. i stone (publish(.'d in the

Jounuil of tfie R.S.A., i<S()S), he reft^r^ to it as lollows :

"
'I'lu- Ma(|iii i-> iiuinu-st ii iiuililc. Alu-r lhi> I iir ;m 1^ l.iko a lurii clnw nw aid ; llic nnL;K-

nf llie stone has had a small haLMiuaU liiaiLrn nil il l.cl.in- \k-'\\v^ srle.-Inl l.ir ilu' iiisrri] 't ! m,

and the Irtlcrs IiiIKjw ihc Imwit rdm' nl \\\v Iiiwik. TIr' |ialMai\niir lH'L;ins wiih llu- rhaiiL;o

in ihr diiiTiinn of thcaiii^, iis in^i K-lIfr Ikmiil; a 1m. Id and iiinnisi.ikalilc .A. Ihcn cnics

<
,
altiT which \\f ha\c srviai imiclu-s

This inscription has been read as henwiili :

f^IT
,jlilL*+,H f 'III ^*iu '''.."

TORAESCEUSAS MAOUI ACOIMEUTIN
T oT Eu oT
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I propose to fill up the space caused by the break Dr. Buick refers to by

addinu three scores

thus niakinLT the line

BREAK

ti> read :is

ivjAQu i[m^coime:uti n

One (jf the first things to be looked into in attempting to read an ogam

inscription is to note any possible hiafi/s, and Dr. 15uick's description clearly

suggests one; and the (question becomes, what are the missing scores? The

new reading here attempted gives as the patronymic the name MEUTINI,
the whole reading M.-XOUI MUCOI .M]':UTIXI, out of which something

may be made, while the word A('OIMl'>U']"IXI seems rather impracticable.

Principal Rhys, i-.s.a., has published a reading practically the same as

that of Dr. buick, and I communicated with both of these gentlemen as to

the revised reading suggested herein. The former at once wrote to say he

considered it a most interesting one, and that he agreed with it. He says

further :

"
Mcuthiiii is a na/nr : and if you will Uirn lo the Lii'c's of tlu Cainbro- British Saints,

]). 25, (/
.1,;;''.,

\()ii will ilicrc I'ind it is in the form Mcuthi: sonictinics L:;i\L'n so, and sometimes

Latini/t'd into Meiithius. L^enitive Meiithii, dative Miulhio, for it occurs a tjood many times.

It wa> the name of no less a person than he who l)a])ti/ed St. Cadoc and educated him.

Note that he is introduced as Irish
''

ijniaavt rcli;^iosiis IJil>enieusis hctintla Ih'o devotiKS

Sirvieus nouii)ir Mciithi.^

'

l-'or in\- pan. I should take this to he the same name: for the I'ictish L;eniti\e of

MeiUhi would l)r Meuthin : and to make that a L^ood Cioidelic (or Latin) L;eniti\e, you have

onl\- to
y\\\ in ihe i. and )-ou liave Meuthini. This miu;ht he ohjecled to; hut your ohjeclor

Could l;i) no lajllur than to sa\- ihat \(iur M,iilliiiii is not the same name as Meuthi, hut a

name derived from it. and (do-ely lelated to it. I'^eii that should satisfy you for the |>resent,

so Meuthini is a name; :uid. rtaxmiiiL; hackwards. tlu' previous letters must mean somethiiii^,

and Mntr MrCul i> the natural solution. All this vastly increases the interest one feels

in haviiiL; the stone> propi ity examined in daxdiyht.'"

'{"lie Rev. b.dmoitd Harrx', _m.r.i..\., one of the most cautious and experi-

enced Irish ogaiiiists, sa\s there can be no doubt that the A("OI should be

read as AIL'COb or MCX'OI. The Rev. Dr. buick does not consider the

surmise correct.
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When in l]allymen:i in September last, I Iieard of the discovery of these

stones, and found tliat the investigation was still in the hands of some local

archieologists. In Oc-tc^ber, I wrote to one interested in the subject, proposing

to \isit the place, and suggesting the removal of the earth from the stones,

and offering to pay the cost of the labcnir. Difficulties in the way of such

a course were mentioned ; and for reasons I need not refer to, I did not

visit the locality to make a [jcrsonal examination. If I might now be

permitted to say so, I would suggest that, if it could be arranged that the

three feet or so of earth ccMild be removed at a date to be fixed beforehand,

say in June next, several ex[)erts would gladly avail of the opportunity, from

both sides of the Channel, to untlertake the journey to Antrim, to become

ac(iuainted with the latest ogam discovery.

'Hie discover}' of the ('onnor ogams has created the greatest interest

amongst anti([uaries; and I consider the suggestion of Robert ("ochrane an

excellent one; vi/., that the stones should be exposed to the light on a stated

day, when other t'X])erts might be present. As the editor of the journal in

which these inscri[itions were first made public, I will gladl\- co-operate with

the Rector ol ('onnor, who lirst tliscosered them, in carr\ing this into effect.

v. J. 1!.

The lollowing notices of these og:'.ms appeared in the foiir)ial i>t tlw

l\()yal Socic'tY <>/ .l/i/ii/itarirs, I )c-ceml)or, 1S9S. subsequent to the notice in

this journal.

Principal Rh\s, [.[..d., f.s.a., writes:

"
TIr'H' appears lo Ih.' a (litrirult)- in mtlinj; at llu- "-imu^. aiul llii' IrUi-rini;; is hud tn

make out, SI) llicsc riadini;^ imisl, tnr \W lucsent, lie leL^anleii a> pKu i--ional. lint, e\en it

lln'V ai e i)Til\' appro\inialcl\' Cnrreet, we li,i\e lieie iiaiiK'^ ul lei l\ iiniike aiiylhiliL; kil'iun to

tlic Celtic. l'e^llap^ ./,-(?;-(/// niiL;ht he said tn reiiiiml i>;ie nl 1 )al >i-A > aide' and "

I\CL;iii

.7; (;<//; -1 iie
"

: ntlierwi^e, I eaii mil)- put together the la.'t nl the <il)sriirit\ nl these luiiiies,

aiul that of theii' heiiiL; lotind in the heart nf the CMiiiitix- nl the Ctiiilhiii, or I'iii^ nl Irel.iiid.

Nn liL^liI nnlhe rieti^h (lue^t inn has e\ er liei n e\peeted linni that i(ii.trtei; sn iju' tilidin^ nt

these inxaiptiniis is at niiee a >urpii>e and an event n| capital nnpnrtance, pn^siliK-, Inr the

ethllnlney "I the Ihilisli Ides."

Robert Cochrane, m.r.i.a., writes in the saiite jotinial :

" Rianaikalile as was the (hsen\ei\ nl tlie Meatli ni^anis, 1; i, cjuile eclipNcd h\ the

('nimly Anliini finds in the extreme nniih ea-t nl lielind. 111 a disniri hiiheiin iinsCspiTii d

111 having; had such ninnumeiils. l'.-si|il\ ihe s;ime causes whieh. ni l.ilei" time-, h'd tn llie

dis.ippearanci- nl the sinii^ cm,-' - in 'he iinrlhein cnimli.s. in.i\ li.i\e ..peial' d .iL;ainst the

pi'esciAat inn nl ii^ani sl(ines. 'Ihe Aniinn nmnnnienl- h,i\e hei n Inimd m the in<i| n| .\

snuleriain a pn-ninn nl -eianit\ wliieh 1 !in|n;:^'hl\- pint.eled them. Much m.!\- he hnj.eil

jni" li.im a llmrniieh in\ e-l i^cil mn (]| ihe numeinu- -niii er 1 .1 uis in tin- cnunlw The numliei

nl such s| lueMne- acMuu II \" l^iinw n In < \i-l . anil w Inch h.i\ e imi ceeii c'\pln| , d I'l npeii. d up,

is ama/iiiL;. l.aiL^e disirirl- in Aniiiin. m \diieli ihe-e snuieiianis .ilmund. .lie delt' i( nl ni

i;nnd liuildiiiL; siniie. especialU 111 ihe si/e suiiaMe l-r Iniimn- ihe in,.!, and a hind. -I ihe

si/e nil \\ llieh ne.ilns are u-lialh illsCl 1 hed U nidd 'ell .1 lllh he .l\ .uled nl I, II I ile niirpn-e : and

if a priimli\e ceineleix had hceii at li.ind, ihe sinne- wnidd. w^x dniiPi, j.e .iv.iiled nl. Ii i-

mil an nver-sanL;iiine specidatinn tn iniaL;ine tiial siniilai di-cnvuies m.i\- he made in .Antinn

II
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or the adjoining; counties, where, up to the present, no ogams have been found; and this

prohabihty, even if remote, should t^ive an impetus to the systematic examination of these

unexplored structures The Antrim discovery the most important for many

years is very fully described by the Rev. Dr. Buick, and it is not necessary to further refer

to it, except to ex])ress the hope that steps will be taken to have the earth removed, and the

stones taken up and exposed to daylight for the most careful reading; and this is the more

desirable owing to the faintness of the scores, which, even under the most favourable circum-

stances of a daylight inspection, will be very difi'icult to reatl and inter])ret. Moreover,

there may be markings on the other stones, but out of the reach of one's eyes or fingers.

The Dunloe ogam cave has been unroofed and uncovered three times to facilitate the reading;

the Drumloghan cave twice; and arrangements have been made for the removal of the

superincumbent earth for another examination of the stones in the latter cave by ex))erts

early next summer.

"The Antrim find makes the seventeenth instance in which ogams have been discovered

in a cave. In nearly every case these souterrains have been clearly identified as rath caves.

Sometimes, however, it is difficult to trace the line of rath, and this is generally so in County

Antrim, where the improving propensities of the thrifty tenant have induced him to level the

mound and fill up the fosse, in many cases leaving no trace of the earthwork visible, save

such as may be seen in some seasons when the greater luxuriance of the crop over the levelled

ground marks out tlie 'fairy-ring" of the 'good people,' for whom, however, the Northern

fanner of the ])resent day has ver)' litlk- respect In concluding this rhiinu' ol

the ogam finds lor the year, I would again jiress on the attention ol those members residing

in the neighbourhood the necessity for having (lie Antrim stones carefiiUy examined in fill

daylight. There are several ]ioints whicli still re<juire elucidation, of which I will mention

one. As there is a defect in the stone after the word Mi\(^>l'I, and ])()ssibl\- some letters are

omitted, the next word is, no doubt, MUCOI, leaxing tJie patronymic to be MEL'TINI,
instead of ACOIMEUTINI. This gives us a distinct historical name, as MEUTINI can

be traced to MEUTHINI, sometimes used in the form MEUTIII, the name of an ecclesiastic

who baptized and educated St. Cadoc."

^itbce o\\ Ibcnip an^ Jflai: in 1704.

(Frotn the IVar/z/g- Manuscripts.)

COM.MUMCAIEI) BY THE KeV. E. D. ATKINSON, I.L. B.

I A Memorial of
y*" Deans, Archdeacons, and Proct" of

y'' Clergy

Directed to
y*"

of
y*;

K. of Ireland Assembled in Convocation

Speaker To
y'' Speaker of y" Hon'''"" house of Com? to be comunicat

ed to y" sd House

Whereas heads of a Bill for y" Improvm^ of y Hempen & fla.xen manu-

factury of this Kingd. are brought into y* HonbP H : of Comons, where in

there is a Clause inserted to this purpose (viz.) that no greater sum than

per Acre & P in proportion for \s\ shall be sown be paid for tythes of hemp
or flax to such to whom

y*;
same of right belongs ; which Clause in

y"?
Conse-

(juences thereof we aprehend may prove very prejudicial to y'! rights and

projjcrties of s". Clergy of this Kingd :- -And whereas we are here assembled

to represent y'! Clergy, and are intrusted by them w'!' the case of their rights

as well Civil as fx;clesiastical \\'e do therefore humbly represent unto

y*" Honb'f H : of Com'!' y! the freeholds and properties of
y":

whole Clergy are
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concerned in
y*;

s'.' Clause & do also humbly desire y! the s"! Clause may not

pass in
y*;

s'! Bill untill our reasons w*^!' we are ready to offer against it be

first heard. S : Svnge Prolocut'

from y^ lower House of Convocation
y":

20'.'' of March 170I

2 Replii That y"; house of Com'p in Parliam! are
y!"

true and only

Representatives cS: intrusted w';'' y" Civil rights and properties of all

y!"
Com'I* of Ireland as well Clergy as layety

-

That no person or I)ody of men w!soever within this Realm hath or

have a right to be heard against y'' Passing any Bill or Heads of a Bill

under y^ Consideration of this house but by leave first obtained from this

house upon y"; Aplication of such person or body of men by Petition to

this house & not otherwise.

3 We y" Deans Archdeacons & Proct'.' of y' lower house of Convo-

cation had hopes y' y*-'
lett' w'^I' this house setit to

y*^^
Honb'!' H : of

Com"f on
y'^^

i 6'!' ins! would have sufficiently explained tlie Memorial sent

to yl Speaker y*"
10'.'' ins| liut since we are informed it has not had the

effect for w''!' it was designed We therefore crave leave to explain our

selves further that if [)ossible all scjrt of misunderstanding may be wholy

remov'd.

\\'e asure y| Honb'^ house that our meaning in v' s' Memorial was to

express that we in
y''

Convocal" represent y' infer' Clergy of
y"' Church of

Ire';' in matters lux'lcsiastical iS: y! we are so far inti-uste'd with
y''

care

of their Civil rights as to l)e obliged iiy suitable ;i])lications to y^ Legis-

lative power to I'^ndeav' the prc-scrvat'' of
y'.".

I'.ul wc never nu'ant thereby

to draw in ([uestion the undoubted right of thai Hon','' house to represent

y'' Clergy as well as laiely in their Ci\il rights and properties. And we

humbly hope y' y' Hon'"'' house will preserve to y^ Convocal" sole

rights cS: pri\ili(lges as all former Comocat"; in this Kingd : since y"

Reformat'! have h>njoye(l.

If in our ap[)licali()n we ha\e not pursued proper methods it is hopcti

it will be atribuled to
)'' long iiUeival ol ( 'ouNorations, wheri'by we

have been depiiv'd of
y' IJenetil of I'resideiUs \- experience upon the

occasions

.And having thus as we hope given satisfaction to y' Hon"" house

(whose zeal lor \
'

pieservation o( v' bstablished Church we have often

I'LxjJi'riiaici'd \' do gratelulh' aekiiowli'dge) we humbly desire v' hon".''

house to la\- aside their reseiUm' and
y' neither y' occasion or y' cli'ects

of
y'!' nia\ any longer remain.

Hy order of
y',

house'

fr(;m Y- li>\\'er house of S ; Svnck I'rolocut'

Convocation M'|' 19"!' 170'



YOUNG CON ONKALE'S SCHOOL BILL.

By Francis Josepii Bigger.

INCE I wrote the notice of the above document, vol. iii., p. 140, I have

received several communications from J. Eliot Ilodtjkin, f.s.a., of

Weybridije, who had read my article as copied into the Pall Mall

Gazette, and he informs me that he has similar liills from Christmas

till Annunciation, 1617 ;
from Annunciation till Midsomer, 1618

;
from

Midsomer till Michelmas, 1618; from Michelmas till Christmas, 1618 :

from Christmas till Annunciation, 1619. It will thus he seen that the

Bill in my jiossession, and described by me, would come in before tlie first V>\\\ above noted,

as the year was then calculated from Annunciation. How it became separated from the

others is remarkable, as J. E. Ilodi^kin is satisfied his documents came from the

Betham and Joly collections. He has also some original MS. directions for taking Bonds

for ^2,000 from Bryan and Con O Neale, sons of Sir Henry Oge O Neale, and dated

27 May, 1609. The letter here transcribed from " R. Willis'" "to the Hon''' my verie

good frend John Bingley E.sq''^'," refers to an earlier Bill of 1615, and clearly shows the care

bestowed upon the details of this "hapless youth's'' afi'airs.

S^-

I send yo" with the new byll demaunded for Con O neale for michas g" last
;
the former

byll which I borowed of yo" for rectyfying an errour in the Upholsters reckoning, who was

paid to sliort xx"-, which I have now entered in the foote of
y"^ new byll together with xj^ yds

more, which was omitted in the silkmans reckoning. Vo" may please to lett AL (ilover

know thai I have returned the old byll vnto yo", because yo" lately inc^uired for it ; & in

the paym'- of the new byll, to take order that those 2 somes of xx** &
xj"* yd. may be stayd

in the Tellers hands for those to whome the same is due : & hereafter yo" sliall be troubled

w''' no more after reckonings of this sorte, yt I can help it. And so with due remembrance of

my service vnto yo". I take my leave. 5 decemb. 1615

Endorsed. At yo" comandemt,
Mr. Willys the concerning Con R. WILLIS.
O Neale the Erie of Tyrones Sonne.

To the Hon''' my verie good frend

John liingley Estj"^"^-

THE HASSARD FAMILY OF FERMANAGH.
By H. S.

As an addition to Lord Belmore's account of the Betham- Phillipps MS. in your last

issue, pp. 29 31, the following extract from it, regarding the Hassards, may be of interest.

HASSARD IN FERMANAUGH.
Tlie family of Hassard are of consideralde anti(iu'> in Ffermanagh being emi)loyed by

Sir Will"' Cole in ye warrs of U)4I in preserveing ye Garrison of Iiiiskillin and Country about

it (hireing ye said warrs wherein this family was noted to be forward men of sound judgni*^

anil good confidence. The cliiefest was Jason Hassard Senior who was justice of jieace and

publick Treasurer for ye county dureing his time and soon after ye w^arrs aforesd purchased a

lirclty handsome I'state in Clinawly liarron}' w hich he enjoyed dureing his life and dyed in

ye yeare 1690 haveing lust
| ?lcfl| two sons underage to succeed ye eldest called Robt. &

ye second Richard but being very young when their father dyed soe the estate & all other
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efects psonall & reall were left to ye Administralion of [ason Hassard '> Junior who being

brothers son to ye said Jason Ilassard Senior Ksq. and nianat^er for his said uncle for many
yeares before his death iK: after his death managed w"' such prudence that he was soon

niatle Justice of the jieace and publick ircasur'^ in ye County and still to this present time

prosperous in all his undertakings & purchased a pretty handsome estate in Menterfodaghan
besides sev'll freehoulds, and leases else in this County, keeps a great stock an<l a strong

rich tannyard, a remarkalile man of great dealings Ov estimation in ye conuuonweallh he is a

justice of ye i)eace, Captn in ye Militia c\; llurgess in ye Corporation of Iniskillen, his

eldest son'-' Mr Robt is high sheritle in this County for this ensueing yeare 1719 he is also

Cap" in ye Militia & Hurgess in )e Corporation aforesd he was bred Attorney & is maried

in ye family of King daughter to Kev'^end Mr Thomas King d.d. & brother to ye remark-

able Cjent. Mr. R(jbt King who was one of ye most famous of his calling in ye 4 Courts of

Dublin his dwelling seate is called Mount Ilassard being ]ite of his own free Instate descending
to him by inheritance from his (irand uncle Jason Ilassard Senior

i;s(|. the rest of whose

estate was distributed betweene ye two )()ung sons of whom I s|)i>ke of when they came to

years of perfection, ye eldest Mr. Robt. d\ed \ ye youngest .Mr. Richard now detains a

]:>relt)' handsome free estate in the 15arrony of Clinawly in this couiuy he is a Hurgess in the

Corporation & a man of good ace" for honesty iV civil beha\iour as are tiie rest of ye

fiimily aforesaid much respected i.\; beloved for their civil \ charitable dispositions.

Jason Ilassard Ks(j. base 2 other young sons called Will'" iV fa-^on, his duelling seate is

Mulamesker, a freehould of .S' Michael Coales Ivstate.

In Lord IJelmore's former pajiers are several references to the above Hassards, also in

\i)l. ii., p. 205, and vol. iii., p. 20S, of this journal.

The uill of Jason Ilassard, -Sen., of .Mullimesker, High Sherift, Co. Fermanagh, 1676,

was dated 21 Oct., l6yo, and was ))roved 15 .\pril, I(jy2. lie nieiitiuns his nephew Jason
Ilasart (sone of his brother William Ilasail (lecra>l); graiidiiiece Rose IIas>ard; son Robert;

son Richard ; ne[)hew John, son ol Robert Ilasart ;
brdther Robert Ilasart and lii>. wile

Margaret Ilasart ; sister |eaiie Ilasart ; .Mice Ilasart ; nejihew .S.unuell Thom^one ; nephew

John Tomsone ; nephew Robert Nixon ; Margaret \iA<'ii, aU. Ilasait, widow ; nii'ce Cicely

Ilasart, als. Wilsone ; Rebecca Ilasart, ais. Nixon ; sister bane Ilasart, aU. Tomsone.

RATllMORI-: IN M()\I.INNi;.

l!v John J. Mak^iiaii,.

The following a<l(liti<jnal extract bearing on Rathin<iie, tioni .\ilainnanV ///r- c/ .SV.

Co/iniiiia, edited by l!i>hop Ree\es, will assist in reiuUi ing Captain lkii}".s arccjunt ot this

lamoiis (lid stronghold as complete as jiossible :

"
.\s the battle of Cub I )reinhne '' arose in part fioin a reiigi' iiis dispute- w itli .St. l-'innian.

so that of Ciil-Kalhain, or Cole ra inc. is describeii ns the le-ull ol a .nianel with St. Coingall

of r)angor. The lUMilnn name of kos-Tiiiolh;iir is not l.ii.iwn. but the I'lai'e w.is s,.mewlieie

near Cojeraine ; and il is \er\- possible that some collisii in di.i take plaee liel\\een the saints

abiiut jiirisdielion, as St. ( 'oinL^all's abbe\- chinch ol ( '.iiniis w. is situated close i,j ("olei.iine,

and Si. ('oluinba is reri.ided in lia\e been ocimsi, ,n,dl\- in ill, it neighboui ho, id. besides the

terrilolA' Wesi ol ( '. .lei .iine w ,is 1 he del i.ilal ile gi
. unid I" I ween the I ).d .\r, lid lie, .M. Co High. I IPs

kiiisinen, ami the ll\'-\eill, ol .Si. ( 'i iliiniba's tribe. f i.ulin.i. son ,i| r..ie<i,in, with

klllsliieli of llle ( "l.ilina K iidil I ,i lL;lie. ai e desii i I ui 1 .1 s I lie 1 leliigel el 1

'

s ,,n the I ).il.i 1 ai 1 1.111 si, ie.

Now this I'iarlm.i w .1 , I, mi o| 1 )al,ii.i>li.i, and is sp,.ken ol m ilie hie ot St. Conig.ill .is

lesiilin^ at Rail I 11 101, in M,i\ linii\- ( llic 11 10. it o| I )oiiegoie. 1 . ,11 lit \- o| .Anii nil ), ainl ,1 di-v, iled

luelld ..lllie S.illit rii.il llie li.illl,- ol ('ill K.uii.im. lllou-li imt le.ool,,! in llie

.\nil,lls. was loULdll, lll.il lie w.is a lea, lei llierelll, .11!, I ill,, I 11 took
pi,
he 111 coiise, |neii,e of

llle jealousies III ihe 1),1 1,1 l.i, ll.l lis all, i llie I 1 V-Nelll, i|ui,-kene, 1 ml , 1 .let n ui 1 1\ tin- llilllR-llCe ol

(1 I An . : .. if I-; -i; !l,i^-.i).', n nv . I
1 .-o, -m: I i-r u,

C'l liir |,,,s.ai ,1 ,1,,-. MMiiM- ..; I
.111; K.|-,.-n II. ,-,..!.! u u..l, Im .;.iiii;l,i. e Mi. Kav..-. is i.i.n!

CD In |iie,. Ill C.I. .s|i^...
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their respective arch-ecclesiastics, is extremely jirobahle ; only it was a military event which

follo-vfd, not //<( Vi/fi/, St. Coluniba's settlement in Ily (lona)."

IRISH HOC. BUTTER.
V>\ KkANCIS JdSKI'H HiC.GKK.

Tlie freciiient findini^ of butter in Irish bo<^s is not peculiar to this country, as will be seen

by the following extract from Whete Three Empires /!// (Longmans, (jreen & Co., 1896),

|)age 4S9, by E. E. Knight. The country referred to is the Ilun/a X'alley in Tibet, and it

is tjuite jiossible the Irish buried their l)utter for similar reasons to those given by these old

conservative Buddhists.

"The ghee herelike all that was given to us in the valley was of the consistence of

cheese, had a most un])leasant odour, and, according to our ideas, it did not im]irove the

flavour of food that was cooked with it. The older this so-called clarified butter is, tiie more

is it to the taste of these liighlanders. They bury it in holes in the ground, and it is often

kept there for generations before it is raised : one hundred years being cjuite an ordinary age
for Hunza ghee. These people like llieir butter to be stale and their wine to be new, and

would no doubt consider us coarse barbarians were they aware of our exactly opposite

]irelerences. The men of Atabad sup]ilied our sepoys with a very fine old brand of ghee

caj^ital stuff to keep the cold out ! It was exhumed in balls of about ten pounds weight each,

jiacked in leaves and grass."

TIIE MIGR.VTION OE TIIE ARYANS.
Bv Ri:v. CiiARi.KS Scott, m.a.

On the interesting subject of the "Involution of the Aryan," a remarkable book has been

jiublislied under this title. It is by \'on Ihering, a professor of Roman Law, who devoted

much of Ills spare time to the study of Primitive law, history, and institutions of the Aryan
race. It has been translated from the (".erman by A. Drueker, M.r. \'on Ihering, from a

study of early Roman customs and the evidence of pliilology, has arrived at certain facts of

great interest with regard to the condition of the Aryan molhtr-nation. It was ignorant of

agriculture, was a ])astoral nation, was settled and very pojiidous, knew neither towns nor stone

house-^, was unai'quainted with metal working, and had a very primitive and low stage of legal

development. lie considers that the i)o]ndousness of the nation made it necessary for its

younger members from time to time to hive off
; that they ilid lliis in the following oriler

towards the nscsI : the dreek first ; then the Latin, Celt, Teuton ; and the .Slav-hive last. He
shows that the )-i)ung race migrated in spring on the isl March, and moved on until the end

of [une, slopping in the march during summer and winter. The steps by which lie arrives at

these conclusions are niosl interesting. lie only seems to be ac<|uainted with the Cells as

the)' ap])ear in Roman writeis. Had he Ijeen able to investigate the Breton laws and Irish

traditions, he would have found .\ryan people still iiasioral, without cities, and using wood

for building ; and he would have found, no doubt, many ]>oints in which he would have been

able to support the theories lie had arrived at. Willi tlie material at his commniul he has

done wonders, and his book is one that must be taken account of by every one who wishes to

study the primitive iiislory of the early European peojiles.

IRotcs anb (Queries.
This coiiinin is otrn to rrutii'rs i/i-sirpits ot ohtaniiit^ or iniptDtins; nt/orination on i/t/i'siions of

intertst ajui absent e points of hi.-'torwai lore roiatiin;' to the itistrnt.

Fourth Presbyterian Cong-reg-ation, Belfast, and the Bryson Family.
Has any reader of this journal a drawing or print of the old Meeling-house in Donegall

Street, as it appeared [irior to the erection of the \AAsWy Jacaiie and tower in 1S42? The
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older ]iart was erected in 1792 for the Reverend James Bry.son (wrongly called Hugh in

the little history of the Congregation). He dedicatetl a volume of sermons to his kinsman,

the Reverend William liryson of Antrim, whose unfortunate son wrote the Trinity College

Prize Poem in i8og, which was partly reprinted in the iVottheni ll'hii^^ of 17 June, 1S87,

with notes by W. H. Malcolm. He also published a volume of i)oems, Dublin, 1812.

I-. J. H.

" C S." (vol. v., p. 58), (juoting from 77ie Scots Worthies, refers to the "
burning" of a

girl from Glenwherry at Carrickfergus, for child murder, in 1682, and asks if the "burning"
was l)randing merely or actual burning at the stake. Of llie (ilenw herry case I cannot speak,

but, bearing on the point raised, there is the record of tlie but ti'n;;:; at the stake of Cicely

Jackson, in the city of Derry, for child murder killing her illegitimate infant - so late as 1725.

{Vide old records ; also, abstract of same in Ordnance Survey.)

\Vn.[.iAM Roddy, m.i.i., Derry.

Bn0\vcr6 to (Siucries.

The Physico Historical Society. In reply to ipiery, vol. v., page 58. The

minute-book one volume of this .Society is in the possession of the Royal Iri.-.h .Xcademy.

The first meeting of tlie .Societ)- was held on 14 .April, 1744, and the last recorded on

22 March, 1752. Smith's histories of Watcrford and Cork and ."-Simon's History of Irish

Coins were undertaken and published under its auspice^, and ./ 7'oitr thrcni;h //eland i'v

7 wo lini^lish Gent/enien, published in 1746, was dedicated to its members. .'-^mitirs Ifistory

of Kerry, although designed during the existence of the .Societ)', was nut published until 17^6,

when, as he sa\s in tlie preface, tlie meetings o( the .Society had bei-n long discontinued.

Wright's Louihiana was |)viblished in 1748, but there is no mention ol the .So(-iety in the

preface. .Some information about the Society and its sujiporters will be tound in a paper of

mine on " .Mount .Merrion, and its History," in the December (1898) number of the /ournal

of the Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland.

F. ElKINClON P.AI,L, .M.K.I. A.

IReviews of Boohs.
Publications having any bearing uMn local /natters, or iipo/i Irish or ge/ie/al .Antiquarian

subjects, will be icinewed i/i this colu//tn.

Books or .Irticles for A'ctIciv to be sent to the Juiitor.

7'he Auld Meeti)i-IIoose Gree/i. I'.y
.Vrrhibaid M'lhoy. I'.cllasl : .M'Caw. Stevenson

\ Orr, Ltd. 1898. I'rice 4 ().

The "
Kaibyaird story has lately had a proniiiu nt place given to it in our tii'tinn, and

we have no hesitation in ])lacing t his \iiliinu- amiinL;^! the b^st . it this class. The uritrr \erily

persuades us that every chapter is a tiur s|,,r\, siich simple persuasive language does he use,

mingled with much pathos and true Iiuhkiii leeliiig. Main ot the chapters are perfect idylb

of rister rural hie iif ihe Scctlisli tv|>e, and are p.
)i trayed w itli lile-like distincln.ss every

loible, whim. Ml prejudic.- ol a peculiar people with strong racial characteristics are photo

graphed, as it were, and truly placed on the screen betore us. We lee! ass\ireil that this

book will In read and valued lluongliout bUier, more especially as it t ruthtully places 011

ri'cord for all 1 iine the habits and rusiouis. wa_\sand beliels, of our Idsier l'r<
sl,_\ terianisin.

nuun- ol whieli are now last <l\ing out, 01 luang alteii'd and assMuilate.l by moilern city lite,

losing all the old-\\,nid disi met i venes, ihat many will regiet, and lew" be aware ol, in the

comine vears. This bo, ,k will maintain the position of the writer of \]'hnx / ;/i' v.u i/i the

/>ell, and liirllier estalilisji his elami to he considered the Ian Maclaren ol I'lster.



DONACIHCI-ONEY I'ARISII ClirKClI, \Va K I NCSIdWN.

A/1 (Jlstc)- Parish : deinq; a History of Donai^hcloney I Wanui^stoum )^ Co. Doivn. By tlie

Rev. l-"(l\varcl Du])rc Atkinson, LL. n., Rector of Donaghcloney. Dulilin : Hodges,

iMggis & Co., Ltd. 1S98. Price 2/6.

The late Rev. Dr. Stokes was strongly of opinion that every rector should write the history

of his ])arish, and every Presbyterian minister the records of his congregation. This has been

well done for Donaghcloney. The absence of any ancient history has very nnicli simplified

the work, and has left room for an exhaustive treatment of the more modern records of the

parish. The Waring family, the jiatrons of the church, naturally occu])y a prominent

jilace in its pages ;
whilst their predecessors, as landowners (the Magennises), vie with tliem

in the stirring events of the seventeenth century, as they also appear to have done in a more

tangible way, at the same period, in the actual occupation of the demesne and lands. The

story of the varying fortunes of these two houses lirst in 1641, and again in l6SS--is a truly

remarkable one, savouring much of the romantic. Other chajiters dealt with are the Linen

Lidustry, Topographical Account, Parish (ileanings, etc. The book is excellent!)' illustrated

b)- xicwsof the church, etc., and all the l)urial inscriptions are carefully gi\en, which is in

itselt a very valuable record, and wnrk that should be encouraged by all who ha\e the care

of our cluucliNards. The book reflects the greati-st credit on its learned writer. It will, we

trust, be followed by other.^, until all our p.uishes have their own individual records.

* * * *

In the Valleys of Soulli no7V)i. P>y .\thene. Belfast: .M 'Caw, .Stevenson \ Orr, Ltd. 1S98.

The reader who might select this book as a topograi)hical guide would be disappointed in

one way, and ple,i-~e(l in another. Instead of a guide, he ])eruses a (|uiet homely narrati\e

ot County Down people, told with a siniplicil\- not usual nowadays. The local colouring

enhances the book, and briL^hlens a narrative that might otherwise be considered by some

didl readinsj.





I[ii;n O'Xkiii,, ISakon ()] DrxcANNON.
Soil of llimh O'Neill. Kail of 'Pyroiie.

Saiio-il from I.ouyh Swilly 14 September, 1607.

l!uri>-d ill San I'ictro in Montorio. Rome, 24 Sejileniber, 1609.

A^ed 24 years.

-.; ,,;. (;,;;.,;..;/ /,,:/,,>,'/ / Ji i//i.'?/,' u npiil.l isJir.l I in Son J.suirro. A\>in

/',;/,). /,y l-rf.n'i'ic Ciutrlis Ilij;^er.
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^bc 3ri6b in IRomc in tbc Scventccntb Century.

i;v FRANCIS JOSKIMI lUCC.KK, m.r.i.a.

1 Il'.N in Italy last yrar with my brother, we spent some

lime visiting the places in Kome sacred to Irishmen,

^-Ti ^ YY/ ,i'' particularly the Irish ( "olleiie, San I'ieiro in Montorio, ami

w/% ^ riSlL ^^^'^ I''ranciscan house of San Isidoro. The first is a new

^^^^^^^^^^^ foundation, daliiiL!; from 1835 (the original Irish ("ollc;4e

for secular [)riesls, fomided l)y Cardinal i.udo\isi and Luke Wadding in

1627 1628, iiaving been situate near the I'ia//.a iSarberini). but coiuains within

IkisII C<iim.i.i, ami ('inKiii .ii S\i\i A.,\niA, K'Aii-,.

its cloistered walls sc\cral Iiish jioitraits, including; those of 01i\er I'lunket

and ("olL;aii. 'i"he loniier recei\ cd jiait of his cducatmn in the old tomulation.

I
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In the chapel is also enshrined the heart of Daniel O'Connell. IMonsignor

Kelly was very courteous and kind to us, and gave every facility to photograph

the different treasures of the house of which

he is the worthy head; and in other matters

helped to make our visit to the Eternal City

pleasant and profitahle."'

San Pietro in Montorio is a place not

easily forgotten. Of the church itself, it can

only be said that it resembles dozens of

others in Rome, and is not distinctly beauti-

ful; but to the Irish visitor the palm is borne

away by its historic associations. Here it is

believed the apostle Saint Peter was crucified,

and Bramante's famed circular Doric temple,

beside the church, was erected (1499-1502)

to mark the spot ;
but within the walls, in

the dim nave, repose the remains of the

princely O'Neills and O'Donnells, their

followers and friends, refugees from Ireland

in the reign of James I. The task of

descrilnng the last days of these chieftains

has been exhaustively done by the Rev. C.

P. Meehan in his Fate and Fortunes of the

Farls of Tyrone and Tyrconnel/, and only a

few fragments remain to be gathered together.

The tombs of the earls are on the left-hand

side of the church as you enter, about half-way up the nave (churches are

not built east and west in Rome), and are marked by two large inlaid marble

slabs, their heads to the altar, as depicted in the illustration on page 1 18. The

present monuments were restored chiefly by the late Earl of Charleniont,

who defrayed more than half the cost, in 1843, and subsequently repaired

in 1848, after having been injured in the siege of Rome.

Roderick O'Donnell, Earl of Tyrconnell, died a year after his arrival in

Rome viz., 30 July, 1608 and was followed to the grave, in the same year,

by his brother ('athbar, on the 15 September; and soon afterwards by his

secretary, Matthew O'Multully, and his physician, O'Carroll of Moydristan,

all of whom were buried in the Montorio.

Hugh O'Neill, luarl of Tyrone, was the last to be buried in Montorio of

that little band of Ulster chieftains who sailed from Lough Swilly on the

14 September, 1607, to escape the wiles of Sir Arthur Chichester, who hated

Tomb ok the Heaut of Daniki, O'Con.nei.l

IN THE Church of S. Agatha, Rome.

From a Photo. I'y F. C. Bizi.'ur.

(1) There is an excellent paper on the Irish College at Rome, by the Bishop of Canea, in Saint Pete
for April, 1S99.
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them with an intensity only eciualled by the covetous love he bore for the

lands they possessed. He died on the 20 July, 16 16, and his monument bore

the simple inscription :

I). O. M.
IIIC (,)UIKSCUNT

UGONIS, rRIXCri'LS, O'NKILL
OSSA.

[To the .Most I^'-xcellLMit .ind IIitj;h (",01!.

I leie rest

The l)i)nes

Of IIui,'h, I'rince O'Neill.
|

This slab cannot now be seen
;

it was, doubtless, destroyed or misplaced

at the restoration referred to.

The following is an English translation of the inscriptions given on the

the two slabs, which are accurately reproduced in the illustration from photos

by my brother, and from a drawing made on the spot by the late Earl of

Charlemont. The O'Donnell slab reads as follows:

To the Mo>t I'l.xcelkiil IliL^li (lod.

'I'o Roderick, I'rinee O'Doniuil,

I'.arl o( T)i inniiell in Ireland,

Who, for the Catholic KeliL;ion,

Underwent tlieL;ra\est danLjers,

.\like in the soldier's cdoak an<l in the t<'L;a,

A most constant ohsersei' and delender

Of the .Apostolic Ivoniaii laitli,

l''(jr protecting and piesei\inL; which,

l<'roni his counti")' a liii;ii ive,

Ilasini; surveyed the principal monuments ol the .Saints

In Italy, f'rance, and I'.elgium,

Ami there been received with the sin<;ular love and honiatr

( )f Chi istian Princes,

.\lso with the patt-riial atleclion

Of the most holy Father, and Lord, I'ope Paul \'.,

Amidst the i^reatesl prayers ol the Catholics

!"( 11 his hap] )
let urn

lie hroui^ht supreme sormw \-i his,

.\nd nriL-r to all orders in tin- city,

15y untimely (k'ath, which he underwent on ihc ]\d ol tin- K.demk of .\ugust.

In the \ear of Sahalion l()()S, in the ^^rd ol his .\L;e.

Whom there simn Lilluwrd in the s.unc jialh.

That with him he mi;;ht en|"\ the s.une h.ippiness,

( 'allui nius. his kroi hei ,

The companii'U ol his dan:;i'i~ jnd exile,

In so\eieiL;n htipc and the expcclalioii of .;()wd thini;s.

l-'pMu hi> nokilny of mind,

Which viilue and the iMcalcsi low ardliiu --^ adoincii,

lie left ilc-ire ol lum-cll and -adncss t^ his telf .u cxdes,

On the iSlh of tin- Kalriids of ( icl..l.cr next l..llowme.

In the 25lh _\(ai .il hi- .\;;e.
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, D O M
iHVGONI BARONI DE DONGANAN
IHVGONISMAGNI ONELLI PRIKCIPIS
! ETCOMITIS TIRCONI;^ PRIMOGENITO
i PATREM ET RODERICVM COMITEM
:

TlRCONALLl/L AV'VNCVLVMPRO
1

FIDE CATHOLICA QVAM MVLTOS ANMOS
j

CONTRA H.^LRETICOSINHYBERNIA
!
FORTITER DEFENDERANTRELICTI5

I

STATIBVSSViS SPONTE EXVLANTES AD
I

COMVNEM CATHOLICOB AXILVM VRBEM
I ROMAM PRO SVA SINGVLARI IN DEVM ET
! PARENTES PIETATE SEQV\^vlTO CVfVS
j

IMMATVRA MORS SPEM DE EO
RESTAVRAND/t ALIQVANDO IN ILLIS

;

PARTIBVS CATHOUCM. RELIC lONIS OB
EIVS-mSlGNES ANIMIET CORPORIS DOTES

1 AB OMNIBVS CONCEPTAM ABSTVLIT AC
\

DICTORODER1COAV\'NCVLOFATO SIMILI

I
ABSVMPTO CONIVNXIT

OCCIDIT 7AM S'^'IS QVAMTCTI CVRIAi
FL.'tBILIS MONO KAL- OCT MDCIX

ytTATIS SV/LXXIIII

D O M

i
/f'.'^^:

RODERICO PRINCIPI ODONALLIO
iCOMlTl TIRCONALLIAE IN HYBERNIA

QVIHKO RELICIONE CATHOLICA
.GRAV15SIM1S DEFVNCTVS PERICVLIS

IN SAGO PARITER ET IN TOGA
\

CONSTANTISSIMVS CXXTOR ET DEFENSOR I

j
APOSTOLICA. ROMANA. FIDEl

|

jPROQVA TVENDA ET C0N5ERVANDA E PATRIAPROFVGVSJ
j

LVSTRATIS iN ITALIA GALLIA BELGIO
|

I PRAoCrPVIS SANCTORV-M M0NVMENTI5 !

! ATQ.- IRIDEM PRINCIPVM CRISTIANORVM '

; 51KCVLARJ AMOBE ET HONORE
'

SANCTISSETIAM PACDPAVLI PP-V I

PATERNO AFFECTV SV5CEPTVS
|

I

IN MAXIMIS CATHOLICORVM VOTIS DEFELICI EIVSREDITV
SVMMVMDOlOREM ATTVLIT 5VIS '

: ET MCEROREM OMNIBVS, IN HAC VRBE ORDINIBVS
I 1MMATVRAM0RTEQ\AM OBIIT III KALENDAS SEXTILES

AfMNC SALVTI5 MDCVIIl ^TATIS SV.t XXXIll 1

i QVAM MOX SECVRVS ECDEMTRAMITE I

i VT EADEM C\'M BEATITATE FRVERETVR

I CALFV'RNIVS PRATER
I PERICVLORVM ET b^lLIl SOCIV5 :

IN SVMMA SPE ET EXPECTATIONE BON'OPVM :

I

DE EIVS NOBILITATE ANIMI
QVAM VIRTV5 ET OPTIMA INDOLES EXORNAVIT

I

SVj RELIQVIT DE5IDERIV.M ET MtSTITIAM COE.WLIBVS
XVIII KAL OCT PROXIME SEQVENTl ANNOAtTATlS XXV

i
VTBVNQVE AK'TECESSIT A.TATE ETFATI ORDINE

PRATER PRIMOGEMTVS i

HVGO PRINiCEPS i

C\IM PIE ET C\THOLICE PRO FIDE ET P>.TRU COCITAKTE

PHILIPPVS III HISPANIARVM REX
,

ET VIVVM BENEVOLE AMPLEXX'S ET IN VIRIDI A.T ATE
MORTVVM MONORIEICE EVNERANDXTil CVRAVTT

X'ALLISOLETI IN HISPANIA lUl IDOS SEPTEMB AS MDCll

n-'

^

^

ToMi! ov iiiK Earls, Sax Pietko i.n Montokio, Rome.

(Hitherto unpublished. )

He from Dr,nL'i>!i; hy //:, late Hart <]/ (.harlniunt. and P/lot,\ dv Frederic Charles A''
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There went l)efore both, in age and the order of fate,

Their eldest brother,

Prince Hugh,
Whom, as one designing piously and Catliolically for Faith and Fatherland,

Philip III., King of Sjxiin,

Affectionately embraced while living,

And took care to bury honourably when dead, in his green age,
At X'alhululid in Spain, the 4lh of ihe Ides of September,

In the year of Salvation 1602.

The O'Neill monument reads as follows :

To the .Most Excellent High Cod.

To Hugh, Baron of Dungannon
Eldest son of Hugh O'Neill the (Ireat,

I'rince and Earl of Tyrone

Who, for singular ])iety towards (iod and his parents.

Followed his l''ather and K(jderick, l^arl of T)rconnelI, his I'ncle,

I'or the (."atholic I'aith, which for man)- years.

Against the heretics in Ireland,

They i)ravely defended.

To the Couuuon Asylum of Catholics the City of Kome ;

Whose untimely death

I)estri>yed the hope conceived of him
!)) all,

(Jn account ol his remarkable endowmeiUs of min.d and bod)-,

(Jf at some time restoring the Catholic Religion in those |iarts,

.'\n<l united him to the said Roderick, his I'licle,

Carried off l)y the same file,

O11 the (jlh of the Kalends of Oco.ber, 1O09,

In the 24th of iiis Age.

Ilii^h O'Xeill had followed to the grave his son Hi.iu,h, Haron of Dtm-

gannon, a N'otilh in his 25th year, who had been htnicd on the 24 .Septemher,

1609. .A year later saw his son iiernard assassinated at lirussels; whilst his

yotmgest son (_"on, who had been left behind in Iriland, a short time after

his father's death, ended his days
- how we know not in the Tower of

London.'"

luigeiie .Matthews I .Mac.Mahon
|, Hishop of Clogher {\()o<.)), and afterwards

Archbishop of I )iiblin ( 1 d i 1 ),
w-as buried bi-side the O'Neills and ( )'l )onnells,

in .-Xtigtist, 1(12:;. lie loiuidul the lush I'astoral (College at I .otivain, and

eontribiiled to its stip[)(>rt.

San I'ietro in .Montorio was originalK' built bv ( 'onstantine, and restored

by liacio I'inlelli, or Mio del ( "apriiio. tor l-'irduiaiul and Isabella, and [)laeed

bv these so\ereigns in llie hands of the l-'ranciscans ; its w-alls being decorated

b\- l-'ra .Sebastiano del i'ioinbo, and its great altar [liece, thi' Tiansligiiration,

painted 1>\- Kaflaello. 'i'lie winding a\entie
ii[)

the janieiihini, and the gri-al

piazza in front, with the glistemng loinitams, w-ere also madt- by .Si^.tinsh

(1) Sfc j'.ipcr liy tin- ii!ri in tins JDum.il, \.>1. ill., p. 140.
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All Rome lies at the foot of the Montorio; and what a sight that is to

Northern eyes ! Towers and domes, palaces and squares, stretch away to the

north, whilst to the left stand the Vatican and the Papal gardens, with Saint

Peter's high over all, and father Tiber flowing near at hand. The colossal

equestrian statue of (laribaldi stands close by, clear cut against the blue Italian

sky. Few of the thousands who visit Rome ever enter the old church, or

know that Ulster's chieftains slumber there, but satiate themselves with the

view from the terrace : and none but an Irishman would blame them.

San Pietro in Montorio was the titular church of Cardinal Cullen, and

had a narrow escape from demolition, during the French investment of Rome,
in 1849. The campanile and tribune were almost entirely destroyed.

Coi.LKCIUM S. IsiDOKI !)]: ITKlil-. R(1,\IAK.

! undatuiii anno Christ! 1625.

InstauratlDil antio 1S90.

At the dissolution of the religious houses after the unification of Italy,

the Spanish crown claimed San Pietro, and their claim was allowed
;
and

since then many of its valuables have been removed to S[)ain. Only a few

Franciscans are now within its walls; none of Irish birtli
;
nor do any of them

know much of their sacred charge. The setting sun streams in from the

high windows acrcjss the marble floor, gilding the names of O'Neill and

0'l)onnell, whilst solitary worshippers move from altar to altar, and the monks
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chant their evensong from the shadowy apse ;
and Irish bones mingle with

Italian earth. Of O'Neill, the poet says :

He died ; Rome keeps his ashes evermore.

Of all his t^reatncss hut his tomb remains

A riau;iiu'nt wreck upon a sainted shore.

The dawn breaks and the golden eveninsi; wanes

Down crypt and aisle, and folds its splendour o'er

Tlie sepulchres abloom with tender stains

The holy monuments, within whose space,

Inurned, repose the chieflain of our race.

San Isidore's is almost uniiiuc in Rome, being one of the few ancient

religious houses still in the occupation of a communit)-, all the others having

been taken over by the

State, and used for secular

purposes. By the irony

of fate, I^Jigland preserved

San Isidore) this, the

home of Irish refugees,

outlaws, and traitors to

Jacobean I'>ngland ; the

place noted and marked for

years by Government spies,

lay and clerical, whose re-

])orls to London filled with

fear those who had been

inslrimiental in dri\"iiig its

occupants from their native

land. Two hundred and

fift\' \ears liave i)assed, and

tile Hag of that same faig-

land coxered the wails of

San Isidoro, and said to

the Italian on liis own soil,

" hands off !

"

Strange

things have happened in

the' history of peo|)les.
1 ait

nothing stranger than this.

'i"he \isilor from Ireland

may now walk along the

cloisters and the great hall,

with its Inseoeil walls depietnig the bu ni>ot i high Nhu'( "aghwell, I Aike W'adtling.

I'lorenee ('onr\. |ohn ( 'ol^an,
'' and manv others who^e names and works are

(1) c-'

tullill.l hU! |,uhllh.-,l .,1
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familiar to us, or wander through the dim chapel over graves of countless

Irisli dead bishops and archbishops, who never saw their sees, whose very

consecration was a sure passport t(j the scaffold had they fallen into the hands

of their enemies.

0"Nkill's SwoRn, i'kksrrviu) in San IsmoKd, Rcimk.
I'lioto. I>y F. C. Ili!;:er.

What a pleasure it was to be shown over such classic ground by Father

Anthony, a (bounty Clare man, who delighted to tell the woiulerful stories of

his house. Here are preserved O'Neill's sword and the portrait of the young

Baron of Dungannon, with his sad, effeminate face. The bones of Luke

Wadding, the founder of the house, have been removed from the church, and

placed in a carved sarcopliagus in a little oratory by themselves.

San Isidoro's was originally

a hospital, or house of recep-

tion, belonging to the Dis-

calced l-'ranciscans of the

Sjxinish nation. This was

bought by Luke AWadding,

with the consent of the Pope

and the (icneral of his Order,

along with a church dedicated

to San Isidoro, and here he

erected his college. He en-

larged the churcli with si.x

chapels, and funiished the

college with a library of 5,000

books and about 800 MSS.,

being assisted in the work by

the munificence of Cardinal

Ludovico Ludovisi, Cregory

X\'."s nephew (the Cardinal

Protector of Ireland), and a

number of wealthy Romans.

Wadding drew up a body of

constitutions for the college,

which were confirmed by a

Bull of Urban MH. He

then invited Irish Franciscans

from Spain, blanders, Cermany, and elsewhere to come there and study.

OSSA WaIUUNwI COI.I.KCII 1 UNDA lOKIS.

Tlie Dones of Wrui.lin-, the Founder of the Colle.L;e.

/::o-' K'- thf r >!' "/.<:, ir.iiHi,,', in Sa't lsiloy\
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The college was opened 24 June, 1625, as Brenaii states. Ecclesiasiicul

History of Ireland, pp. 524, 525. Dublin, 1864.

Wadding was himself the first guardian of his foundation. Father Anthony

Hickey, a native of Clare, was the first divinity lecturer; Father Martin Walsh,

a Waterford man, the second. Walsh subsecjuently became guardian. In

philosophy, the first lecturers were tlie celebrated I-'alher Patrick I-leming of

Louth, and Father John Ponce of Cork. Later on, Tonce was guardian.

Father Francis Harold, Wadding's nephew and biographer, was librarian for

a time, and died at San Isidoro's in 1685. San Isidoro's was the chief

educational centre of the Lish Franciscans in the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries, or, at least, divided honours with the earlier Irish Franciscan

foundation, St. Anthony's, Louvain. On the occupation of Rome by

Bonaparte's troops, the church was used as a barrack, and it is believed that

many books and MSS. were then destroyed or stolen.

'I'he valuable collection of MSS.'" in the library included a perfect copy

of the Liber IIy>nnoru//i, or P>ook of Hymns- -the Trinit) College one is

imperfect, tliough older a copy of the Mariyroloi^y of 7(///(7_i,7//, the missing

leaves of the Jiook of Lei/ister, and other rare matter. 'There was also a

[)aper MS. of Keating's /lisiory, believeil by I'athcr leter .\Iac(!ormack,

guardian in the last century, to be in the historian's own autograph. In this

opinion Dr. Todd concurred.

With the permission of tlie (icneral, the Irish .\ISS. and many valuable

books were transferred to the l''ranciscan ('onvmt. Merchant's (juay, Dublin,

early in 1872, the task of selection and supervision being lell to l-'alher

'i'heobald Carey, o.s. k. Several of tliein are in ('olgan's iKUuhvriting, ha\iiig

been brought to San Isidoro's from Louvain. Th(.-se docuiui-nts were only

ae(|uired throiigli the active intervention of the Pritisli Ambassador.

The collection contains man)- MSS. of great im[)ortanrr to liie historian

of iht- fourteenth, fifteenth, sixti'enth, and seN'entetnth centuries. Their |)resent

custotlian, l''r. O'Reilly, o.s.f., is at [)rLsent arranging, elassilying, anel cata-

loguing them, with a \iew to jiublieation ; and always considers it a pleasure

to allow an ins[)ecti()n to amone interested in such works.

The following inscriptions relating to Irishmen are mostly cut on large

slabs covering the graves of the dead, and lorming the lloor of the clunx:h.

There are also many nameless Irish gra\es in this sacred spot. I am

indel)te(l to bather .\ntlionv lor some ot these and other courtesies during

our visit to Rome. I uInc lach inscription Jac sunitc as 1l appears, and alter

each an kaiglish translation lor the benelit ol the general leaeler, and in sonu'

I'ases a short biographical notice.

(1) -riic Si. Im.I,.)-.- M-S. ud-r .1.

A.,uumy. \ol. v,., pp. ;. ., i.,,.l , .

Francis O'li.iiinrll, .,pp,.ucl iii ilir .\ a

a liy (
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1). (). M.
To the Most Kxcelleiit and High God.

OSS A
RMI P. ALI^WI DAWXKII The 15c>nes

AXC.LORUM HKNKDICTIN'ORUM Of the Most Rev. Father Alban Dawney,

\'\{()C. (;I;\I:RALIS KT AHHATIS IVocuralor-General and Abbot

MRirriHL'S COI'IOSK ORNATI Of the English Benedictines,

OHHT XWIII F1;H1-IIIARII Al)undanlly adorned with Virtues,

MDCCXXXIII I>iL'd 28th February, 1733.

ILLMUS 1). THOMAS The Most Illustrious Tiiomas Chamberlaine,

CIIAMBERLAINE IIIHFRNUS :ni Irishman,

CFNTUMCFLLIS Eni;lish Consul at Civila Verchia,

AXOLORl'M CONSUL Sorrowins;, jilared [this Monument].

MOI'.RFXS I'OSUIT

D. O. M.

R. A. V. F. FRAXCISt'O PORTERO IIIlJh'.RXO

MIDEXSI ORI). MIX. LECTORI
BIS lUBILATO \IRO DE RELICIONE

ET PATRIA BENEMERITO
UOCTO PIO(^UE PLURIUM

LIBRORUM AUTIIORI SERENISSIMAE
MAIESTATIS BRITTANNICAE

lACOBI II THEOLOCO ET HISTORICO
P. F. FRANCISCUS FLEMIXGUS LECT. Illi.

COLLECni. S. ISIDORI DE URBE
i:\ ELEEMOSIXIS COLLECIO ELARCilTIS

(iUARDIANUS MOEREXS POSUIT
ANNO MDCCXXXVI

OPdIT ANNO MDCCIl DIE VI APRILIS
AEl'ATIS SUAE CIRCITER LXXX

To the Most Excellent and High God.

To the \'ery Re\erend l-'allur, the l''riar l''rancis Porter, an Irishman

of Mcalh, twice Jubilate Lecturer of the Order of Minors,

A man deserving well

Of his Religion and Country,

A learned and jiious vVuthor of many Books,

Theologian and Historiographer of the Most Serene

Ihilannic Majesty, James the Second ;

lather, the I'riar h'rancis h'leming, Jubilate Lecturer

and (aiardian of the College of St. Isidore of the City (Rome),

Sorrowing, placed |iliis Monument, erected
|

with

The Alms bestowed on the College,

In the year 1 736.

\\i- died ill tlie year 1702, on ihe 6th day of April,

About the Soih of his Age.
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Francis Porter.

IJorii in County Meath
;
went to Rome at an early age ;

became a Fran-

ciscan Recollect; was guardian of the convent of San Isidoro; subsequently

lector of philosophy, and professor of moral and s[)eculative divinity.

W^rote Securis Kvangelica ad Jficrcsis Radicts /'<)sit(i, published at Rome in

1674; Palinodia Ri'/ii^ionis prwfe/isic Refonnatic, Riime, 1679; Compendium
Annaliiim EccIesiasficonii Rci^ni Jlibeniiie, Rome, 1690 (this is his most

im[)ortant and best known work) ; Sysiema Dccrctonim Doi^maticorum,

Avignione, 1693; Opiisculum contra 7'i//i^an'S quasdam p> ophetias de Eleciionibus

S. Pontificinn^ S. Jlfalachite /also aftril'iitas, j^^aZ/nr priminii tulitum, nunc in

Laiinum Idioma translatum, Rome, 1698.

D. O. M.

oss.-v

.\. R. r. lOAXXIS cr.MADDIX L. iri!.

SOLID.V I'lETATE X()X MINIS
(^)UAM 1:RUI)ITI0XK COXSI'ICUI

IIUIUS COLLKGII TKR GLWRDIAXl
KM. CARD. IMPKRIALI

II I H K R \ I .\ K PROTECTO R I S

Tiii:oLoc;i

OHIIT
AN. MDCC^XEIV DIE XII Fl-.RRV.

Al'.TATlS ANXO EXXX

To ihc Most I'.xcrllrnt an.i IEl;!! God.

The R.)iics

Of the Very Reverend l''atlier John O'.Maddin, Juliihile I.erlurer,

('ons|iie\ious no le>s liy .Sohd i'iel)-

Tliaii l'",nulitioii.

Thrice Guardiaii of this ('olleee,

Theolo-i.ui

( If the Eniiiienl Cur(hnal iniperiali,

I'roleclor of Ireland.

He died

In the year 17.44, on the \2.\\\ day ol I \-l ! nary.

In the S(jili year o| hi^ .X-e.

RIAMIS II.Ll^llS D. I().\N ( >'X.\I.1,\'

s. Tiii:( >i..\h; Div. iiii'd.Rxrs

I'Ri )X. \i'< IS r. ('. ( 'X( ii'x i\ i.\

IX iiir.i RXi.\ .\!;r..\s

\ IR t.i:XI K1-: Di M 1 KINA \ \ v\v.

WW. C\..\K\ <

Old! 1- III ir\. Miiii.x\ I

.\i:!\ri> sr.\|-. .\xxn i.w
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The Most Reverend and Illustrious Doni John O'Nally,

Doctor of Sacred Theology, an Irishman,

Pronuncio Apostolic at Cnocnivia [Knock ?],

An Abbot in Ireland,

A Man Renowned in Lineage, Doctrine,

And Piety.

lie died 3rd June, 1666,

In the 65th year of his Age.

D. O. M.

FR. ANTONIO III<,)UAEO IIIBERNO
VIRO DOCTMO ET RELIGIOSMO

, TIIEOLOGIAE PROFESSORI EMERITO
TOTIUS, ORDINIS DEFINITORI

SOCIO GRATMO ET AM ICO OPTIMO
MOERENS POSUIT

FR. LUCAS WADDINC;US
AEDIS PRAEFECTUS
OBIIT ANNO MDCXLI

DIE X.WI lUNII
AETATIS ANNO LV.

To the Most Excellent and High God.

To Friar Anthony Ilickey, an Irishman,

A Most Learned and Religious Man,

Emeritus Professor of Sacred Theology,

Definitor of the Whole Order,

A Most Pleasing Companion and Most Excellent Frientl,

Luke Wadding,
Prefect of the House,

Sorrowing,

Placed [this MonunientJ.

He died in the year 1641,

On the 26th day of [une.

In the 55th year of his Age.

Anthony Hickey.

Born in ('oiiniy Clare; tauglU at Cologne and Louvain. He was the first

divinily lecturer at San Isidoro's, whither he was invited by Luke Wadding

in 1625. lie [published Expostiilatus Bzovius ; seu Nitela F?-ancisca7i(E

religio?iis et absiersio soydiii7n quibus cam cofis/^unare Jrustra fetiicwii Ahra-

hamus Bzovius, L\oiis, 1627; Jn (jiiatiior libros se7itcntiarum juxia vientefu

Stoti, Lyons, 1639; and left a treatise in MS., De Sti^//ia/ibi/s S. Catherince

Senensis.

Bzovius was a Polish Dominican, and one of the continuators of the

Afinalt's Ecclesias/ici of ('ardinal B.aronius, and, as a writer, attacked John

Duns Scotus and the Franciscans with great bitterness.
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D. O. M.

I lie lACET
ANTE ARAM SANCTAE ANNAE

GUI DEVOTISSIMUS DUM VIXIT EXTITIT
R. A. P. F. lACOBUS TAAFFE ORD. MIX. S. FR.

ILL. ET EXLL. COMITUM DE. TAAFFE
PROVLNCLVE IIIHERNLAE PATER

SACRAE THEOLUGLVE LECT(JR lUHILATUS
REGINAE MAC;NAE BRFrTAXE\E

OLIM A CONCILILS ET COXFESSIOXIHUS
SANGUINE ILLUSTRIS ILLUSTRIOR VIKTITE
CANDORE PRAECIPUUS PATIEXTIA iXVICTU.S

IIUMILITAIE MINOR PIETATE MAKJR
POST DIVERSA IN SUO ORDINE EXFRLTTA

LAUDAHI LITER MIX I A
PO.ST PRAECLARA IX RELKiloNE MIORITA

oiuir IX HOC s. isidori coi.li-.gio dii'. vii

XBRIS MDCLXXXI AFTATIS SFAi; L\ III

RELKHONIS \FR() XXXXIl

NOHILITAS VIRTUS ITFTAS PRrDLXTIA CWXDoR
ORNANT TUMULUM CUNCTA lACoIiF riTM
FRAN. TAAFFE CO.MFS I)i; ( "AKl.IXc ;F( )RD

SAC. CAFS. RF(;iAE(,)UF ^F\I I'.S TA TIS

ACTUALIS CAM ERA K US
ET CATAI'llRAGIORl'M CIllFI ARCH A

HOC MOXr.MFXTUM I'ATRIO I'oSl IT

To the Most I-'.xccllcnt and Ili^h (iu.l.

Here lies,

Hcfnrf llic Altai- 111 Saiiil Anne,

To Whoni he was most cievout \\hil>l he hved.

The Very Rev. lather, the I'riar James Taatle, of the ( )r(ier ol Minors of St. Fi.ii i-

Oflhe Ilhistrious and i^xi-ellenl Cmnil - Taalle ;

l-ather oltlie I'rovince of Ireland ;

luhilate Lecturer iifSarrrd '["he. .1, iL;y ;

l''..rini-rly
ol the CuunriK a:id Conle^si,,ns

ol the fjneen ol ( oeat I'.ritain :

Illustrious by l;loo<l, ni.iie llluslrious l.\ \iiiue.

Singular in C|ii ii;htne--, in Patii-nc' une. .ni|Uered,

In Lowline^s le-,>er, in I'lely LMealei.

Atter diver-. Olliees laud,iM_\ T \eirised

in hi-. ( )idrr,

Alter Renowned Merits in Rrliei.m,

He died in ihi- I '..IK-e .>t M. \~^\<\<>\r mh ilic 7th day

ol" Decern her 1 OS | ,
in the 5^1 h lye.ir j

I't hi^. .X^e

r,ut 4_:iid <.t his Relii;iou., I'r. .i.ssion.

Xohililv. \iitiie, I'irty, Prudence, I'uiily,

All aihuii th\ tiiinli, ( > lames.

1- lanci- Taalte, i;ail ol ( 'ai Im- lool,

Actual (dianihci lain

( )l the Sacrid, C,i >,irean. and R'i\al Majisly.

And ( 'ol'iiiel i>t the Cuira-.^iers,

To his lather's liroihcr pi.iced this Monument.
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D. O. M.

11/'-' lO'" I). V. IIUCOXI CAVELLO
OKI). M. STRIC. OBS. LECT. DEFIN. c;NEI

arciiiei'o armacan. primat. iiihern.

i)e tatkia relkiione et literis
be\emi:rito cuius [mortem meritai

ix patriam reditum
mors praevenit

i:x. i). loan o'neill tironiae comes
iiuxc lapidem poni eecit
oiuit xxii sept mdcxxvi

aetatis lv

To the Most Excellent ami High God.

To ihc Most Illustrious, the Most Reverend Lord, Friar IIul;1i MacCai;h\vell,

or the Order of Minors of the Strict Observance Lecturer and Dehnitor Oeneral,

Archbishop of Armagh, Primate of Ireland,

Well deserving of his C<'>untry, Religion, and Letters,

Whose Return to his Country Death prevented ;

The Excellent Lord, John O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone,

Caused this Stone to be Erected.

He died on the 22iid September, 1626,

Aged 55.

Hugh MacCaghwell.

liorn of poor parents at Saul, Co. Down, in 157 i or 1572 ;
studied classics

at Alona the Isle of Alan or Anglesey; for, as both places are called Mona in

Latin, opinions differ. He was tutor to Henry and Hugh, the sons of Hugh
O'Neill. MacCaghwell was knighted by O'Neill, and offered a post in his army,

which he refused. He accompanied Henry O'Neill'" to the court of Spain, to

procure aid for the Ulster forces. Visiting Salamanca, where Henry O'Neill

remained to complete his education, ALicCaghwell determined to become a

Franciscan. After his ordination, he taught theology at Salamanca. He

coojierated with Dr. Florence Conry, Archbishop of I'uani, in establishing at

Louvain theCoUcgeof St. Anthony for Irish Franciscans. Here, too, he professed

theology, and had among his pupils Colgan and Fleming. In 1623 he became

Definilor-Cieneral of the Observantine Franciscans, and was honoured with

the chair of tlu.'ology in the convent of .\ra Cteli, Rome. At the rccjuest of

John O'Neill, F.arl of Tyrone, and .\lbert Hugh O'Donnell, luarl of Tyrconnell,

he was ai)poinle(l to the see of Armagh by Urban VIII. on 17 March, 1626,

He was consecrated at R(jme, 7 June; but died of fever before setting out

for his diocese. He wrote the Mirror of the Sacrament of Pena?ice, in Irish,

for the benefit of his countrymen serving abroad. This was [)ublished in

161S -not in 162S, as stated by Harris and Stuart, who, erroneously, make it

(.1) I-'^ither Ol,;iveity (v.j!. v., Jiisko/'s. \>. j_,9), Ijy iiiiitakc, ^ay^ he accompanied
"
Hugh

"
to Spai:i.
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a posthumous work. He
also published Scofi Com-

moitaria in (jnatuor Libras

Sententiaruin cum Anno-

(ationibus Margiiialibus,

1620; Apologia pro JoiDinc

Dims Scoto adversus Abr.

Bzoviiim. To this Nich(jhis

Jansenius wrote a repl\',

which was answered b\'

MacCaghwell (under the

assumed name of Hugo

Magnesius) in a work en-

titled Apo/oi^ia Apologicc

pro [. D. SloIo scripice

advcrsiis Nic. [aiiseniuiii

Ord. /'rti'dicalori///i, Paris,

1623. Otlier works of

N IacCagh well's w e re Sco/i

Cotnmoitaria sen Kcporiata

Parisioisia^ Qua'siioncs

Qi/i'd/U'ehiles, Qi/a'sLoJus in

Libros de Anima, Qiucsiioncs

in Afc/tjp/ivsic-ow, etc. His

life was written l)y one of his

pupils, the famous Fatlur

Patrick Fleming of Louth.

IIr(;H ^^A^CA(;lIWI.I.I..

X:i<_-vi n.s.:la

S^.o^i^^i^ illuxit ilnL;h; ccii Srotus H
hai;c qnaiuuiii iliilicit, t\v)n-\ iiiitri.|ii'

Willi. )ni 1,1-inisli.

IIul;1i shnn,- ,!|,oii iht- -. .-ii-.is; >r.,iiis U-;.n,c(l

wilt: tliesc thill.;-. IV.iiii II114I1. :is mm 1 I. ih. llM.ll ,ii<| tl |,l|,.

1). (). M.
K..\. I'.F. I.rCAi; WADDINC IIIl'.KKXO

\ iKo i;i<ri)rn >

\ IKTL'Tll'.rS OKNAK)
ni-; i;cci.i;siA iuilick )\i-; ii" I'ATkia

i;i;N"i;Mi;Rrii

i.i:c'i()ixi inni.Aio
'forii's oKDix. \ii\< )K. ('iik( )X( ii,( )('.( )

I'A TKi Ac: 1 r.M) A r( )R\

( )I'11M< ) IT AMAN 1ISSIM( )

(( )i,i,iCUM .M()i:i<i:\s rosrri'

WKV. I). I1I:K(1 I.IS K( i\C< ).\1I

i\ ri<i;i: ai)\ ( )C a ri

I'irs \ iki AMU'i

l\ \\ ( 'ASIll'!. IK )1A' ki;\( )\A\ IT

ii.i-;

( )Hiri'

\\ I! \( )\ !:mi;ris mdcia ii

AI-IAl'ls I.W
;ii.is iiixc Ai;sis sriiiro mors \ icrok Ki-Mw^-r
O.sSA ri-Aiir MAKMOR .sRIRITl'S ASTRA T1;M T
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To the Most KxcclleiU and High God.

I'o llu- \'ciy Kcvcieiul Falher, Friar Luke Waddiiij^, an Iri.iliinan,

An Erudite Man,
Adorned with Virtues,

Well deservint;

Of Church, Relit^ion, and Country,

Jubilate Lecturer,

Chronoloj^er of the Whole Order of Minors,

A Father and Founder,
The Hest and Most Loving,

Tile Sorrowing College placed [this MonunientJ
At the Fxpense of Signor Hercules Konconio,

Advocate in the City,

I lis True I'riend.

I John Cashel lloey restored it. \

He died

iSth November, 1658,

Aged 70.

ci be lauK-nted, be thou hence : suddenly Death remained the Victor.

Marble has covered the bones : ihe spirit holds the stars.

Aur.
A ltd

I.rKi: Wai)1)in(;.

Illil.ata

I/.i'^;(.' niazi^ .'uirea rt .Murf;

potirt jiiiiuere nulla niaiiu.-

niln.l of I.uk.; than -.,1,1

i.ui'l iJouM paint <ji;lu'r

potk
1(1 a golden p.

Born in W'alcrford in

1588; hi.s falher, Waller

Wadding, a cilizcn cjf

eniincnce
;

his mother,

.Xnastasia Lombard, a near

relalive of I'eler Lombard,

ihe Primale of Armagh.

He sludied under tlie

[esLiils al Lisbon, ihen in

ihe Fi-anc:is(;an Coinenl of

ihe Ln maculate C(jnce[)lion

al Matozinhos, where he

was professed on ihe 23

Seplember, 1605. Siibse-

(jiiently, he laughl theology

al Coimbra and Salamanca,

besides Irish, English, and

the classical tongues, he

was master of the chief

luii"oi)ean and some of

the Oriental languages. St.

Isidore's College, which

was the chief of liis con-

ventual foundations, was

opened for the reception o(

students on the 24 June,
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1625, and was furnished by him with a Hbrary of 5,000 books and some 800

MSS. He was the first guardian. At five successive chapters he was chosen to

the same office. The regulation of the sees -in fact, of the whole Church in

Ireland was practically entrusted to his management by the Roman curia,

particularly during the Cardinal-protectorship of his patron. Cardinal Ludovisi.

Wadding took an active part in promoting the war of the Confederate

Catholics, and was recommended to Urban VIII. for the Cardinalate by the

Supreme Council
;
but he got possession of their recommendation when the

deputation bearing it arrived in Rome, and prevented its presentation to the

Pope. Wadding published some twenty Latin works, the most valuable being

his immense history of his Order, the Atuia/es Minorum, eight volumes folio,

Lyons and Rome, 1625-1654 ; and edited the works of John Duns Scotus,

sixteen volumes folio, Lyons, 1639. Wadding's life, in Latin, will be found in

the 1 73 1 edition of his y/;///rt/t'i-, written by his nephew, Father Francis Harold.

D. (). M.
HIC lACKT

ILLUSTRISSLMU.S I). lACOIU'S KAilAN I'BKSBV

TER HIBKRNUS ITl'S KT KRUDITUS DOCTOR
COMPLUTKNSIS AOKNS CLKRI IIIBKRXIAK ROMAK
(^)UI KI'ATUM MII)I;XSI:M SIBI a I'AI'A COLLATLM

RENUIT OBVT DIE \T AUGUSTI MDCCXIII
RE(.)L'IESCAT IN RACK

To the Most Excellent and Hi^li (iod.

Here lies

The Most Illustrious Lord, |:iines Ea^aii,

A Pious Irish Priest and I'ruiHte Doctor,

A^;ent at Alcala de Ilenare/ of liie Irisii Clergy of Rome,
Who refused the l']]iisco])ale of Meatli conferred upon him by the Pope,

He died on the 6lh day of AuL;ust, 171 J.

May he Rest in Peace.

D. M.
A. R. P. V. BERNARDINO MORi'HV HIBI'.RNO

S. T. L. lUBILATO COLLKc ;\ i,)l' i: CJl'ARDIANO
\ IRO

AMARU, I MORl'M Sl'AX ITATE
X. I lLl,Ii;AT() \ IT \1'. CAMX )R1';

icsri iTAi': LAri)!'.

i:i.LENTIA

.Sl'i;CTABll,l

I). I( )ANNiS B.M'lISrA MAIM
Mi-.DIOLANENSIS

Mi;Ri:Nri moiiriixs apposiit

AXXO SAL MDCCXl. DIP. \\ SI! i'Ti'M B

Ai.r.vri.s AXXO xx\\\ 11

R LP.

I

j

IX riiCRir A lis i;t

y LiUDirioxis i;\c
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To the Very Reverend Father, the Friar Bernard Murphy, an Irishman,

Jubilate Lecturer of Sacred Theology and Guardian of the College ;

A Man
Notable

For Amiable Sweetness of Manners,
For Spotless Purity of Life,

For the Praise of Integrity and Justice,

For the Excellence of Erudition ;

Signor John Baptist Maini

of Milan,

Sorrowing,
Placed [this Monument] as to one of good deserts.

He died

In the year of Salvation 1740, on the 4th day of September,
In the 47th year of his Age.

R.I.P.

D. O. M.
lOANNI CREVAEO HIBERNO

LIMERICENSI EX ORDINE PATRICIO
S. TH. DOCTORI ABULENSI

PATRIAE DIOCESEOS OLIM VIC. GENERALL
ALEXANDRO VII PONT. MAX.
A SECRETIORI SACELLO
PROTONOT. APOST

EQUITI AUR. NOB. ROMANO
VIRO GENERE DOCTRINA PIETATE CONSPICUO
PETR. ET ANDR. CREVAEI EIUS CONSANGUINEI

TAMQUAM PARENTI OPTIME MERITO
MOERENTES POSUERUNT

OBIIT ANNO XPI. MDCLXIII
AETATIS SUAE LXVIII

DIE VI lANUARII

To the Most Excellent and High God.

To John Creave,* an Irishman,

Of I^imerick, of Patrician order,

Doctor of Sacred Theology, of [Ahheyville ? ]

Formerly \'icar-General of his paternal Diocese,

Of the Private Chajiel

Of Alexander the Seventh, Supreme Pontiff,

Protonotary Apostolic,

A Noble Roman Knight,
A Man Conspicuous by Lineage, Doctrine, and Piety ;

Peter and Andrew Creave, his Kinsmen,

As unto a Relation (if the best deserts.

Sorrowing,

Placed [this Monument].
He died in the year of Christ 1663,

In the 68ih of his Age,
On the 6th day of January.

' This name also takes the forms of Crewe and Crcaf^k.
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John Creave (or Creagh, as he is most commonly called).

A native of Limerick, nephew of Primate Creagh, who was poisoned in

the Tower of London in 1585, after eighteen years' imprisonment. John

Creagh was domestic chaplain of Pope Alexander VIL Pierce Creagh, who

was, first. Bishop of Cork, and afterwards Archbishop of Dublin, and who died

at Strasburg in 1705, was his nephew. Pope Alexander VIL created a

dukedom in the Creagh family, and gave them an addition to their arms.

IIIC L\CET
I). CLKMENTIN.\ MKIGILW

ALIAS O'NKILL
OBIIT VII DKCKMHRIS MDCCLVI
AETATLS SUAE ANNO XXIII

D. THOMAS MEIOHAN
DILECTISSIMAE CONIUGI SIBI

ET IIAERi:i)IHUS I'OSUIT
R.I.r.

1 leu- lies

*
I). ClcnieiUiiia MfiL^haii,

Olhcrwise O'Neill.

.She died on the 7th DeccinlR'i, 1756,

In the 23rd year of her .-Xi^e.

*
]). Thdiiias MeiLjhaii,

To his beloved Wife, for hiiiiself

-And heirs, placed |lhis Monuniintj.

K.I. P.

D. O. M.

MAURITIO P.RKHUNO IIIHKRXO
I'lIILOSOPIlO

INNOCKNTirS CAVAI.I.OXl ROM ANUS
MOEREXS MONUMlxrUM I'OSUIT

OlillT AETATIS X.WW DIl". Ill .MAI I

.\XXO MDCXWllI

To the Mosi l-'.x.ellent aii.l lli-h (muI.

To .M.uuice I'lrrhuii, an Iii^hinan,

A liiiluM.plu-i,

Innocent ("avallnni, a Rnman.

Sorrowing;, [ilai-fd |lhi>| Miinunu'nt.

lie die.! u\ the ,)5th ..I hi. A;^e, on the Jrd day of M.iy,

In the }e.ir I 033.

Pjinin.i and i'>>iiu>iiis ies|icc!ivcly ; C'|uiv.iki!l here to
"

Mis." .nul
'
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D. O. M.

MEMORIA P. F.

BONAVEN.KA HARONIS
)
HVHERNI

LECTORIS / CLONMEL
PLURIES EMERITI

AUTHORIS
XXII TOMORUM

QUII'PE
ORATORIS POETAE

PHILOSOPHI HISTORICI
PRINCIPUM ALIQUOT THEOLOGI

QUI DUDUM
SCOTIAE GUSTOS

DEINDE
CROATIAE GOMMISSARIUS

DENIQUE
REGUSATA HUIUS GOENOBII PRAEFEGTURA

(NE ADDAM INFULAS EPISGOPALES)
MORTALITATI SUGGUBUIT
OGTOGENARIO MAIOR

F. lO. DE BURGO AEDIS PRAEFEGTUS
MONUMENTUM MERENTI EREXIT

AN. CIoDGXG
IPSE BARO EXPIRAVIT AN. MDGXCVI

MENSIS MARTII DIE i8

NOGTIS
{
HORA 4

QUIESCAT IN PAGE
AMEN

To the Most Excellent and High God.

A Memory of Father, the Friar
\
An Irishman

Bonaventure ]5aron, / of Glonmel
Several Times

Emeritus Lecturer,
Author

of 22 Volumes,
To wit.

An Orator, a Poet,
A Philosopher, an Historian,

Theologian of sundry Princes,

Who, heretofore

The Guardian of Ireland,
Then

Gommissary of Groatia,

Having refused the Prefecture of this Monastery
(Not to add I^pisco]ial Mitres),

Succumbed to Alortality,
More than an Octogenarian.

I-'riar John de Burgo, Prefect of the House,
As unto one of Merit, erected [this] Monument,

In the year 1690.
Baron himself expired in the year 1696,
On the i8lh day of the Month of March,

At the 4th Hour of Night.
May he Rest in Peace.

Amen.
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A ^ a
OCTAVIA CATHARINA MARIA FILIA GEORGII BRYAN

EQUITIS lENKINSTOWNENSIS
ET MARGARITAE TALBOT ROMAE NATA
VI ID. FEBRUARII A. D. CIDIDCCCXXVII

EXTREMUM DIEM IBIDEM OBIIT
KAL. DECExMBRIS CI3I3CCCXLVI

REQUIESCAT IN PACE

Alpha. Christos. Omega.

Octavia Catherine Mary, Daughter of George Bryan,

Knight, of Jenkinstown,
And Margaret Talbot ; Born at Rome

The 6th of the Ides of February, A.D. 1827.

There, she discharged the extreme day,*
In the Kalends of December, 1846.

May she rest in Peace.

AMELIA CURRAN WAS THE MOST
TALENTED AND VIRTUOUS DAUGHTER OF

10 1 IN PIIILPOT CURRAN
WHO FEARLESSLV PLEADED THE CAUSE OF HIS
COUNTRY AND HIS OPPRESSED FELLOW CITIZENS
BEFORE CORRUPT JUDCJES AND HOSTILE JURIES

THEY WERE TRUE PATRIOTS
TO THEIR ME\10R\- riHS TABLET IS INSCRIBED BY
THEIR SURVniNG I RIKM) N'ALENTINE SECOND

LORD CLONCURRY
ANNO DOMINI MDCCCXIAIH

Amelia Curran's sister Sarah was the betrotlied of Ruljert Emmet, con-

cerning wliom Washington Irving has written the patlietic tale of 7'/te Broken

Heart. Her story is well known, and has been often told both in song and

verse.

D. O. M. '^" ''"^' "^'"^^ Excellent and High God.

HF.IC CINIS (,)Uli:S(;iT Here rests (he Dust

.MAR(;.\RrrAK HOKIS .MKKill.W of .Nhirgarct iloris .Meighan,

I'NNIS IHBI.KNENSIS Ennis, of Ireland,

IXGF.NIA I'Kl Dl.NTl.A riinAli; Most Exrellem. in Disposition,

R1;L1(;I()N1'; PRAKSTAX TISSIMAI-; in I'rudduv, in Piety, in Religion,

.ANNO Ai:r. SUA P. lAll In ihr OJnd year of her Age.

R. S. .MIXCCWI 1)11-; XWI Al'C. .Ml tilings r.miing t.i an F.nd in kSi6 on the 2()th day of August,

Al.UANI \ ITA flN(TAi; Having discharged Life at Alban<..

lOllAX. I NMS I'RIMAfAlS IIP. John Ilnnis, lu-r Pldest Son,

<Ari AMMl P;r CllAl^riATIS KRGO Because oI (uat.-tul Mind ami Ch.inty,

MAfKI AMAN riSSlMAf; To lu> Most Loving Mollier,

CIM LACRNMlS M. P. With Tears, jilaced | this] Monument.
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D. O. M.
INNOCENTIO XI SUMMO PONTIFICE

KMIN. ET REV. D. MARCUS ANTO. BARBADICUS
S. K. E. TIT. S. SUSANNAE PRESB. CARD. ARCIIIEI'. CORC

ECCLESIAM HANC ET ALTARE MAIUS

(INCLUSIS IN EV RELI()UIIS SS. MARTYRUM
IRENAEI ET MARTIALIS)

IN IIONOREM S. ISIDORI AGRICOLAE DICATAM
DOMINICO DIE XXVI OCT. ANN. MDCLXXXVI
SOLEMNI RITU ET POM PA CONSECRAVIT

ET PETENTIB. GUARDIANO ET PP. IIUIUS COLLEGII
ORD. FRATRUM MINORUM STRICT. OBSERV.

NATIONIS REGNI HIBERNIAE
ANNIVERSARIUM HUIUSMO. CONSECRATIONIS

TRANSTULIT AD DOMINICAM QUARTAM
EIUSDEM MENSIS CUIUSLIBET ANNI

INDULGENTIASQ. CENTUM DIERUM OMNIBUS
FIDELIBUS EAMDEM ECCLESIAM PRAEDICTA

DIE VISITANTIBUS CONCESSIT

To the Most Excellent and High God.

Innocent XL, Supreme Pontiff,

The F'minent and Most Rev. Marcantonio Barbadico,

Cardinal I'riest of the Holy Roman Church, of the Title of St. Susannah,

Archbishop of Corfu,

Consecrated this Church and greater Altar

(Relics of the Holy Martyrs Iren^us and

Martial being enclosed therein),

Dedicated in honour of St. Isidore Agricola,

On Sunday, 26th October, 1686,

With solemn rite and ceremony.

And, at the request of the Guardian and Fathers of this College,

Of the Order of Friars Minors of the Strict Observance

Of the Nation of the Kingdom of Ireland,

Transferred the anniversary of this Consecration

To the fourth Sunday of the same month of any year.

And granted indulgences of a hundred days

To all the faithful visiting the same Church

On the aforesaid day.

SACKLLUM
FRANCISCO ASISINATI The Chapel

ORDINIS MINORUM PARFNTI Dedicated

1:T PATRICIO To Francis of Assisi,

IIIBI:RNIAE KPISCOPO Parent of the Order of Minors,

AT'df, Al'OSTOLO And to Patrick,

DICATUM Bishop and Apostle of Ireland,

NO\IS ()I'1:RIBUS Wiih new works

FT I'ICTCRIS ADDITIS And pictures added,

ORN.WIT AX. .MDCCCLXVI Paul Belloni

I'ArUS ]^d;FL<JXI Adorned in the year 1S66,

J-.T irRF. TATROXATrS And by rite of ])atr()nage

SIBl (;i:XTI(,)UF SUAE Secured for himself and his family.

COMI'ARAVIT
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A ^ AM
IIEIC AVITO IN SACRARIO QUIESCUNT

ISABELLA BALL TIIOMAE SHERLOCK UXOR
EIUSQUE EILIA ISABELLA CLARA

MARIAE I'ERDOLENTIS SOROR VIRC.O

IIIBERNAE
ROMAE DIEM SUPREMUM OBIEKUNT

MATER VI NONAS MAIAS A. M.DCCC.XLVII
FII.IA IV. NONAS MARTIAS A. M.DCCC.XLVI

VIRTUTES EARUM ANIMIS AB INEUNTE AETATE INSEDERUNT
PARENS (^UOTIDIANA IN EGENOS

BENEEICENTIA EXCELLUIT

ROMANAMQUE PETRI SEDEM
SUMMO STUDIO PROSE(JUUTA EST

VIRGO MATRIS VESTIGIIS NOVITER INCIRESSA

DEO AB AETATIS FLORE DENOTA
CHRISTUM SPONSUM PERAMANTER DH.EXIT

UT PRAECLARA VIRTUTUM ]':XE.\n'LA

MEMORIAE POSTERORUM I'RODANTUR
lOANNES ET MARL\ SHERLOCK

MATRI INCOMPARABILI SORORI DULCISSIMAE
CUM LACRVMIS POSUERUNT

Alplia. Christos. Oim'L;a.

Here, in ancestral chapel, rest

Isabella l!all. Wile of Thomas Sherlock,

and her Daiit;hter, Isabella Clare,

A Sister of the Sorrow hil Mary, a X'ir^in

of Ireland.

Tliey (lischarL;e(l the sujirenie da)* at Rome,
The Mother on the ()th ol the Nones of May, in the \ear 1S47,

The l)aiit;hter on the 4th of the Nones of March, lS4().

The \'iitiies sat in |]'os>essed| their Mind> liimi an I'!ail\ Al;^.

The I'aienl excelled in daily Penelicence

To\var(N the I'oor,

And foll(]\sed the Roman See ol I'eier Willi JAtrenie Alieclion.

The \ irt;in, newl}' c iiIerinL; upon ihi- |ool>lei)s ol her Mother,

Devoted I<i (.o(l honi the Mower <.t her A^e,

l.o\ed, nl.^l l.i\inL;ly, ('liri-^t her Spouse
in order that ilhislrioiis I'.xaniples ol \ iriues

May he handed down to the Miinoiy ol 1 '. i^tei ily,

John and Mary >heilork.

To ;in Iiuoniparahle Mother, to a most sweet Sister,

With iiMi^, placed |this .Monument I.

uf-ieKiuiii ./:'rri r/-i/Y. c. .li-. li.n ^t- ilh -upifiiir ,l.iy ; iili ,.11.11,11. I..1 (.. .ii.-
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The following inscription is on tiie new monument erected by the Irish

on the Continent :

PIO IX. PONT. MAX.
COLLEG. IIIBERN. SOD. FRANCISC. EX. ORD. STRICT. OBSERV.

IN CONTINENTI DOMO A LUCA WADINGO
EXCITATA COMMORANTIUM

AEDEM IIANC. B. ISIDORO AGRIC. DICATAM
INIURIA SUPERIORUM TEMPORUM SQUALENTEM

PIORUM MUNIEICENTIA SUFFRAGENTE
IN SPLENDIDIOREM FORMAM REST. CUR.

ANNO MDCCCLVI

Pius IX., Pope.

The Irish College of the Sodality of Franciscans of the Order of Strict Observance,

Abiding on the Continent,

In the House raised by Luke Wadding,
Mad the care to restore to more splendid form

This temple dedicated to St. Isidore,

Befouled with the injury of former times.

The munificence of the pious assisting.

In the year 1856.



^be Colvmc jfamil^ in Wetcv,

Kv JOHN M. DICKSON.

N these practical days it may seem to many persons a sad

'^^"^ t^^"^ waste of time to collect the memorials of a family that is

*^,v^ '/.*^5^ no longer in a position to lestow favours, and whose

existence in this province is now almost forgotten; but, as

some members of the Ulster branch of the Colville family

were striking personalities in themselves, and filled a large place in the history

of their times, the writer (himself a descendant of that family) has considered

it worth while to collect together such notices of them as are to be found

scattered through existing records, and to add to these such family traditions

as yet remain, and have not been published hitherto.

Of the printed records, a large proportion may be found in the notes to

the Montgofnery Manusc7-ipis, edited by the Rev. (leorge liill. These notes

contain an immense amount of most interesting matter relating to the history

of the seventeenth and eighteenth ceiituries in the north of Ireland. From

these the writer has freely borrowed, and in that way has not only been saved

much labour, but has possibly avoided many blunders by following such a

master in historical research.

The (^olvilles (as the name im[)]ies) are of Xorman origin; no less than

three of that name ai)pearing on llu' roll of Haltk- Abbey as having acom-

panied the ("oiKjueror. The Scottish branch, with which we are more

immediately concerned, sprang from I'hilip de ("olville, who settletl in

Scotland in the twelfth century; and whose descendant. Sir Robert, was

Master of the Household to James I\'., and fell with his sovereign at

Flodden in 1 5 1 3. Tlu' grandson of this .Sir Kobert, having married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Robi^rt 1 )()uglass of Loch l.even, had two sons -

James, his hi;ir, and Alexander, "( 'oiiMiiendator ot ( "ulross," who was ancestor

of the present t'levenlh Baron ("obille ol ("uhoss, the title having been

granted in 1609, the next heir bi'ing staled ".Master of ('oKille."'"

The familv seem to have since become allied bv marriage with most of

the Scottish nobility, including the blood roxal, their arms (li.^playing the

"Stuart less,'" as mav be seen on the t.unily tomb in .\ewtownards.

Tlu; founder ol the Irish br.uuh ot the tamily, .Alexander ( 'oKille. o.n..

Professor of 1 )iviiiity at St. .Andrew's, j-'ile, who ( ame to Irel.md in 1(130,

was, according to burke, son ol the
"

( 'omnieiulator
"
abo\e inetuioned, and

(1) Ilou^l..^Vs .S...'.'/i/< r,-,>.i,:e
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brother of John, third Lord Colville of Culross. '" It is probable he was

induccci to settle in tlie north of Ireland by his kinsman, Bishop Echlin,

whose mother was (Irissel Colville, daughter of Robert Colville of Clish, in

the county of Kinross.

Bishop Echlin, finding himself in a position to grant preferment, and, in

the good old Scottish fashion, remembering that "blood is thicker than

water," was probably willing to give a helping hand to this relation of his wife,

which he could more readily do, as his protege was in his own profession.

Accordingly, we find that, after receiving two minor appointments in the

diocese of Connor, Dr. Colville obtained, in 1634, the rectory of Skerry, to

which was joined, in 1661, the adjoining living of Rathcavan, also in the

same diocese.

These two parishes must have brought in a very comfortable income; but

could not have accounted for the large means for those times which Dr.

Colville certainly possessed. The most probable explanation is that a very

large sum, derived from the sale of a Scottish estate, had been bequeathed to

him by a wealthy kinsman, who ended his days Under the doctor's roof.

Many of his neighbours in the County Antrim, probably envious, and certainly

uncharitable, accounted for his wealth in a very different way. They reputed

him a sorcerer, who had obtained supernatural powers by selling himself to

the devil.

We must remember that, in the middle of the seventeenth century, the

belief in witchcraft and " black art
" was very general, and was nowhere

stronger than among the strict Covenanters in the south of Scotland, many
of whom had by that time settled in the county of Antrim, and had doubtless

brought this belief over with them.

We find in the Memorials of the Rev. Robert Law, 1 638-1684, an

amusing story, in which Dr. Colville's name occurs in this connection. A
servant girl in the employment of Major-General Montgomery, residing at

Irvine, having been charged with the crime of raising the devil (for the

excusable purpose apparently of discovering the whereabouts of some stolen

silver), pleaded guilty to the charge, adding that she had learned the art in

Dr. Colville's house in Ireland, "who used to practise it."

As the local account of the doctor's transactions with the evil one was

very circumstantial in its details, and very widely believed, we may be allowed

to rei)eat it as an illustration of the credulity prevailing in County Antrim

two hundred and fifty years ago.

Late one summer's evening, it appears the doctor was fishing along the

river Maine, in the neighbourhood of CJalgorm Castle, when suddenly a

gentleman of distinguished appearance and rather dark complexion presented

himselt before him. W'hellier or not the ap])arition was on this occasion

(1) La,ici,:a i'.fnlry Si:/'/ hinent, 1S50, ji. 71.
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voluntarily
"
raised

"
by the doctor is not reported ;

but anglers will under-

stand that "raising" is the first object in trout fishing, and possibly this "rise"

from the lower regions may have been in response to some lure on his part ;

but as the whole story is rather
"
fishy," we need not discuss the point. At

all events, it seems the devil proceeded to make offers for the reversion of the

doctor's soul
;
and after the customary higgling, the price was fixed at just as

many "spade guineas" as would fill one of the top boots which the doctor

was wearing at the time. Possibly the boot may have been suggested by him

as the largest receptacle just then "at hand," if such a bull may be excused ;

and the time of payment was arranged to be at twelve o'clock on the same

night in the doctor's study. Now, it appears that this study was on the second

story of the castle, and it occurred to the doctor that he might contrive to

get a little more "to boot," as it were, besides his bargain in this way. Having
cut a large hole in the sole of the boot to be filled, he fastened it securely

to the floor of his study, having fitted it over a corresponding hole in the

floor under it, so that when the devil proceeded to fill the boot with guineas

he had also to fill the rather roomy apartment on the ground floor ! So far,

the doctor had clearly the best of it; but, in the course of time, the night came

round when " the due and forfeit of his bond " had to be met. Now, when

the devil, who is a model of punctuality on these occasions, appeared in the

doctor's study, he found him engaged in reading his Bible by the light of an

inch of candle, which, in order to follow the text more closely, he held between

his finger and thumb. His satanic majesty, reflecting doubtless on the

extremely stiff figure he had been obliged to pay on his previous visit, and,

like Malvolio, "quenching his familiar smile with an austere regard of control,"

ordered the doctor to come along. On being summoned, the latter refjuested

one further small favour from his old confederate namely, to be allowed to

remain until the small remnant of candle which he held in his hand should

be burned out. This moderate reijuest being granted, he dropped the candle

into the Bible, which he promptly closed upon it ! The devil, though able to

quote scripture on occasion to serve his turn, is, it seems, on no account

permitted to touch the sacred volume itself; so realizing too late that he was

no matcii for his reverence, he disa[)peared for good, leaving the doctor in the

dark to be sure, but not incommoded further than by a slight perfume of

brimstone, which, under the circumstances, was perhaps una\oidal)le.

Similar visitations of other castles are reported in medi.eval times, in which

a great breacli in the wall remains to show the violent means of exit a(lo[)ted ;

but in tliose cases the devil earrietl off the iOrpiis dcliili with him. .\s this

was not so at Cialgorm, there was no injurv to the masonry ol' the castle:

the de\il on this oe(-asion ha\iiig carried awav nothing except, perhaj^s, a

very natural resolution to make no more "time bargains" with (lo( tors in

tlivinit v.
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It is agnxMhlc to notice the charming simplicity ascribed to the devil in

these old legends, and his scrupulous respect for his promises : in fact, the

sharp practices always appear on the other side. If we are to believe the

hartl things reported of the devil by the theological faculty nowadays, we are

driven to infer that this sad falling off in his originally fine character must be

due to his dealings "in the way of business" with mankind, both lay and

clerical, since those good old times.

Though it might be thought in these more enlightened days unnecessary

to treat such a legend as the above seriously, yet the writer learns that it

is still currently reported in the neighbourhood, that when, some fifty years

ago, the present owners entered (lalgorm Castle, they found there an iron

box. in which, when opened, were found the Bible and bit of candle ! !

Hut there were other reasons besides his unaccountable wealth that may
have given rise to these charges of occult practices. Dr. Colville, having been

"a true Church and King man," a doughty champion of Prelacy, and a

constant thorn in the side of the Presbytery, must have made many enemies,

who, finding him generally too strong for them, hated him accordingly.

There is a passage in Reid's History of Prcsbyterianism (vol. ii., p. 603)

that throws so much light on this aspect of the question that we quote it iti

extenso. It relates to the time when a Presbytery was first formed in Ulster

under Munro's military auspices, and the Scotch Presbyterians, under Parlia-

mentarian patronage, were pushing matters with a high hand in Church and

State, gathering to themselves all the tithes and church property, and claiming

almost {)apal control.

"Although a Scotcliman, he was an ca^er and intolerant prelatist. . . . lie had

been (jne of the few clergymen who joined in the jjetilion to Strafford to impose the Ijlack

oalh on his countrymen in Ulster, and he now railed against the Presbyterian ministers as

intruders, not md)- into the ministry, but into the province. He possessed considerable

projierty in the country, yet, notwithstanding his wealth and influence and his contempt for

their authority, the I'resbytery determined to proceed against him. Their process, however,

was suspended in consecpience of the Knglish Commissioners, who were anxious to bring

over a person (jf his weight to the side of Parliament."

Their proceedings against this formidable opponent are thus recorded in

the artless narrative of Adair :

" The I're^ibyter\- at this time, and a wliile before, did use great diligence to convince Dr.

Colville of divers un^uilal)le carriages, bolh in jirivate discourse wilh some of their number,

and by suuinioniiig liim before ihe Presbyler)- ;
and had witnesses to prove their allegations

ag;iin-t him. I'ul he never appt-ared, except one lime Ijcfore llu- Conmiissioners at Helfast,

at wliicli lime he would not direct his speech to the .Mcjderator, but to the Commissioners,

lie had also befirelumd applied to the Connnissioners, vindicating himself and insinuating

on them. I'p"'! ''"^ ihey desired tlu' Presbyter)- to deal with him as favourably as they

could, in regard thai lhe\ had use for the doctor in reference to their affairs in the county,

lu; being a man kiiui^'iu:^ tliat ivay. The Presbytery had gone so far before the Commissioners

came over, that he was pabliely prayed f)r, in order to (excommunication; )et thereafter they

found it convenient to i)ro(ee(l no further; and some kiKjwing friends thought it had been

greater [irudence to have let him alone."
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Truly, a terrible doctor this to deal with, who treats the Presbytery with

contempt; will not even "direct his speech to the Motlerator"; who defies

the powers that be, treating the Lord Protector OoiiiwcU as little better than

a usurper; yet whose Commissioners, when sent down specially, will not

interfere with him: would rather, indeed, "have him on their side." Clearly

not a man to be encountered with carnal weapons; tcj be "prayed for" rather,

as one in league with the powers of darkness ! It is to be feared that the

"unsuitable carriages" went on after this visit of the Commissioners just as

before; that he continued to dis[)ute every inch of ground with the Presbytery;

and to help the distressed Royalists during the usur[)ation, and even to lend

them money in their extremity. It does not appear, however, that he lent

any money in that way without adecjuate security, being j)r()bably "knowing
that way" also. At all events, he did not impoverish himself, as about that

time he had been able to purchase the Calgorm estate, containing some

twenty- one townlands.

We find it stated distinctly in Lewis's Topoi^raphical Dictionary of County

Antrim that Galgorm Castle was built by Dr. ("olvilk-; and this the writer

considers most probable. It was known for a century afterwards as
" .Mount

Colville"; and as his two immediate predecessors Mr. William I'Ldmondson

and Sir Faithful Fortescue can only have been about twenty years in

possession, it seems improbable that either of them should have undertaken

such a work.

On the other hand, its present owner, the Right Hon. John \'oung (to the

courtesy of whose family 1 am much indebted) is of oi)inion that the bulkier

of the castle was Sir Faithful I'"ortescue, on account of the care taken to render

it defensible a matter not likely to be so carefully attnulcd to by a clergy.nan.

But, whoever may have been the builder of Calgorm Castle, the fact that it

remains perfectly habitable after weathering the storm of two hundreti aiul

fifty years, speaks volumes for the substantial character of the work.

The estate of Galgorm, purchased by I )r. Colville, was the moiety of

the district of "
Clanaghertie," granted by King James I. in i^oS, in

capiti\ to Rory Oge Mac(juillin, "in consideration of the Ujss of his

inheritance disposed of by his majestic to Sir Randoljjh MacDonnell." This

former "inheritance" of the MacCJuillin consisted of the much more

extensive and fertile territory known as "The l\t)ute," south of (!oleraine,

which had been included in the wholesale confiscation-; that followed the

F.li/abethan wars in I'Istt'r ; although its owner, L-dwaid .Mac(^)uillin, had

neviT taken any part in the rebellion. l''iiuling that, in ease of wrongful

seizure, no Irish landowner had any legal remedy in his own country,

Mac(^)uillin (l)eing then loj years ot age, and (juite blind) made his way to

London, in i')o5, to seek tor justice troni the king himself, who must have

been moved by this pathetic figure, as he gave him jjromises of some
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coiiipensatioii, which the old man did not Hve to see carried out. However,

in 1 60S, King |aincs commissioned his deputy, Sir Arthur Chichester, to

inform his grandson, Rory Oge MacQuiUin, that the territory of Inisowen, in

Donegal (confiscated from Sir Cahir O'Dogherty) should be transferred to

him. It seems that the idea of entering on the patrimony of his friend and

fellow-sufferer, O'Dogherty, was repulsive to MacQuillin's sense of honour.

This sentimental reluctance was very convenient for the wdly Chichester, who

doubtless warmly encouraged it, as he had already determined to have

Inisowen for himself. Having already, among other pickings, got the lands

of Clanaghertie assigned to himself, he induced MacQuillin to take it in

exchange for the much more valuable Inisowen. Chichester evidently

considered that even Clanaghertie was much too good for a " meere Irish-

man" like MacQuillin; for we find that, eleven years after, the king was

induced upon some pretext to issue a royal letter demanding the surrender

of the property; and the nephew of Sir Arthur Chichester, "Sir Faithful

Fortescue, received back the estate of Clanaghertie." However, on this

occasion, Sir Arthur Chicliester gave a sum of money to Rory Oge MacQuillin,
"
in consideration of the advantage that had accrued to his family through the

other's loss"! Fortescue, a short time after, having divided the Clanaghertie

estate, disposed of one half to U'illiam Adair, the ancestor of the Ballymena

family, and the remainder to William Edmondson of Redhall, who again sold

his portion to Dr. Colville before the middle of the century.

This portion contained twenty-one large townlands; and when Lord

Mountcashel sold it through the Encumbered Estates Court, in 1851, it

realized about ;^8o,ooo, although land values were greatly depressed owing

to the famine; the estate having thus remained in the possession of

Dr. Colville and his descendants for upwards of two centuries.

As he was succeeded in the livings of Skerry and Rathcavan, in 1679, by
Andrew Aytoun, we may conclude that Dr. Colville died in that year.

The writer has been unable to discover any reference to the marriage of

Dr. Colville, but assumes that it had taken place before he left Scotland in

1630, as his son Robert, "sole heir of his bodie," who had entered the Army,
was a captain in 1651. This we learn from the following letter, addressed by

Major Rawdon to Lord Conway, and dated Nov. 25, 165 1 :

"My <lau^;hter IV-n will make it a weddint; with Captain Colville within ten or twelve

(lay.s. The doctor [Colville?] is your servant very much."

This "wedding" was the first of four recorded of Sir Robert Colville,

and this lady was, from the name, probably mother of his daughter Penelope,

who was afterwards first wife of Sir Robert Adair of Ballymena, as well as his

son and heir Francis, who, having married (Nov. 7, 1682) Dorothy, daughter

of Sir John Temple, and sister of the first Viscount Palmerston, died shortly

afterwards si}ie f^role {Lod^^e, 1754).
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Captain Colville seems to have resided witli his father at (ialgorm, being

described as "of Mount Colville, in the County of Antrim," in 1675, the year

in which he bought the estates of Newtown and (ireyabbey, being knighted

apparently some time between that year and 1679, when he also purchased

the Comber estate, the residue of Lord Mount Alexander's property ; the

whole comprising some sixty townlands, together with the villages of Newtown

and Comber, and now forming the County Down estate of the Marquis of

Londonderry.

Having accjuired these large estates in County Down, Sir Robert Colville

proceeded to rebuild for himself Newtown House, the former residence of the

Montgomery family, which had been burned in 1664 "by the carelessness of

servants." This house, which had been "fully fmished" in 1618, and stood

between the present ivy-covered ruin and the "castle garden," "made three

sides of a (juadrangle (the south side of the church, being contiguous, made

the fourth side), with coigns, and window-frames, and chimney-pieces, and

funnels of freestone, all covered, and the floors beamed with main oak timber

and clad with boards; the roofs with oak plank from his lordship's own woods,

and slated with slates out of Scotland ;
and the floors laid with deals out of

Norway; the windows were fitly glazed, and the edifice thoroughly furnished

within." On the same site, Sir Robert Colville built
" from the foundation

one double-roofed house, stables, and coach-houses, and all other necessary

or convenient edifices for brewing, baking, washing, hunting, hawking,

pleasure-rooms, and pigeon-houses."

As from this time forward Sir Robert C'olville is most freciuenily mentioned

in connection with the politics of County Down, we will defer his further

history to a future paper.

( 'I'o be continued. )



B^^toIc Soutcrrain, County Bovviu

By FRANCIS JOSEPH BIGGER
AND

WILLIAM J. FENNELL.

I.OSE to Ardglass, this souterrain

is situated in tlie field west of the

ruined church of Ardtole, in the

County of Down. Its total length

is about 1 08 feet, its width 3 feet,

and height 5 feet 3 inches. One

end widens to over 6 feet, whilst

a passage runs off at right angles

at the other end to a depth of

1 1 feet. About the centre of the

passage there is a break for pro-

tective purposes, making further

access difficult, if not impossible.

The walls are carefully and regularly built of ordinary field stones, and roofed

with slabs.

Akdioi.k Sor tekkain.
ihoto. h A'. Welch.
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The ground plan is crescent-shaped, forming a very fine example of an

underground dvveUing. It is to l)e regretted that the entrance has been closed

by the farmer on whose land it is situated.

y^sv.k-'^

t>uiy-ei(Sac;?Q^-u., . ^W

Zbc Iparieb of Bcnv^lKioban ((Tountv^ antrim)

for Ilbrcc (Icnturics.

J!y THOMAS CAM At".

y/
<v' .y HI''- average Ulstcrmaii's knowlrdge of the history of his

native j)r()viiu'(' is very limited iiulecd, being generally con

fined to incidental references which one comes across in

some school history of England. Meagre though his

fv^t^noy^fk^
aoiuaintance with Lister events mav be, it is often more

comprehensive in gciicial than that ot his nati\e district in particular. Of

the latter he may be said to know nothing, with the exception of a few tacts

handed down by tiadition, which, at the best, are not always reliable, anti at

the utmost do not extend turther back than the
"

rising
"
of 1 yijS.

The tollowing note's, collected during the last lew vears from the somewhat

scanty materials at mv disposal, will, it is hojied, in some measure serve to

show who have been the chiet figures tt)r the last thri'e centuries in the parish

ot Derrykeighan. The [)eriod extending troui the l'lantatii;n of Lister to the
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present has been selected partly l)ecause we have very insufificient data previous

to the beginning; of the seventeenth century, and partly because the ancestors

of the vast majority of people now resident in the parish had not settled here

until that period. The authorities consulted are as follow: Reeves's Ecclesias-

tical Aftti(juities, Hill's MacDonnells of Anfrwi and Sleivarts of Ballititoy,

Reid's History of Presbyterianism^ Killen's works, O'Laverty's Down and

Connor, Ewart's Handbook of Dotvn and Connor and Droniore, Cotton's Fasti,

Eenn's Belfast, etc. The above have been the principal books from which

I have extracted the matter already printed ;
but full use has also been made

of old documents, sometimes partly illegible, which have occasionally fallen

into my hands, and of the inscriptions on the many tombstones which serve

to mark the resting-places of our forefathers who sleep in the old parish

churchyard Before going further, however, I must here own my indebtedness

to receiving much interesting information from a work entitled Annals of the

Parish of P)errykeighan, hitherto unpublished, but left type-written by the

late Rev. Hugh McNeill, rector of the parish, a gentleman well known as an

indefatigable antiquarian, whose many well-written articles on archaeological

subjects appeared in the Coleraine and l^allymoney newspapers. But so

unassuming was he that his name never appeared over any of those articles.

This work was kindly lent me by his brother, Alexander McNeill, j.P., of

(lardenvale, Stranocum. It is natural to suppose that two persons working

on the history of any particular district would gather much from books and

tradition of similar import. This I find to be true in the present instance.

Where any statement is made directly borrowed from this work, it will be

found duly acknowledged, provided I have not gleaned the same myself.

I am chiefly under obligations to this valuable work for the list of last

century curates of Derrykeighan ;
the Rev. Hugh McNeill having greater

facilities for obtaining information regarding them than I had.

before attempting to take up the thread of our narrative, it will perhaps

be as well to ascertain the boundaries of the parish, with the names of the

lands comprised therein. The incjuisition taken at Antrim in 1657 makes

the parish consist of the "ensuing quarters 4 qrs. Monister, one (jr.

Karuskeerans, two (jrs. Lismurerty and Meare, one ([r. Islandetard, one qr.

Mullaghduff, 4 (|rs. l^>allyluske, one cp". Carnfeogh, one
tjr. Drumcrotagh,

one qr. Massun-gy, one
(}r. Balenify, two ([rs. I.everyiie, eight small qrs. ('arn-

tolaght and Abbcrduoy, two small c[rs. Inchgran, two ([rs. Strone, tw(^ (|rs.

Bally Ratticaii." 'i'hese seem to have been the extent of the parish hitherto;

but the Inciuisition (;rdered the following lands to be added : "Urblereagh,

I5al]yna;j,ew, Ballymuckline, Tobberdoney, Stranocum, Money Robbin,

Cuhbidall, i\.(jsyard, benvardine, Tullycapple, Ballylurgan, Killmaylee, and

l)allybogg." 'I"hc a(l<led denominations of land were afterwards divided

among the neighbouring parishes of Ballymoney, Dunluce, and Billy, so that
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tlie parish afterwards appears as coterminous with the boundaries mentioned

as existing before the incjuisition, which boundaries may, generally speaking,

be said to hold good when that document says
" bounded on the East by

the psh. of Ramone and Loughgeel, on the south by the River of Bush,

which divides between the said i)sh. and the psh. of liallymoney. On the

west by the psh. of Dunluce, and divided by the River of Bush aforesaid, and

on the north by the psh. of P>illy."' In Ireland the affairs of Church and

State have been so inseparal)ly connected for centuries the parish church

performing many functions through i'.s vestries, which were afterwards relegated

to Grand Juries (now County Councils), Boards of Cuardians, and other [)ublic

bodies that I have deemed it advisable to give the general history of the

parish concurrently with the list of its rectors and curates, reserving the other

places of worship for separate treatment. To give a picture of Derrykeighan

at the beginning of the seventeenth century would merely be giving one of

the district of Route, of which it forms a part. SufTice it to say, that having

suffered much from war and its concomitants, the district had well nigh been

depoi)ulated, an 1 had fuially been wrested from its former owners, the

.MacQuillin>, by the Macl)onnelN. 'i'lie district was in possession of this

powerful fiimily when James I. gave Sir Randall MacDonnell a grant of the

lands from the " Corran at I.arne to the ('utts at Colcraine''; whereupon Sir

Randall, afterwards ennobled by the title of Kav] of Antrim, gave long leases

on favourable terms to the many Scottish colonists who settled here : chielly,

we may suppose, from tlie shores of .Ayrshire. It is a tribute to the tolerant

principles of MacDonnell, that, though a Roman Catholic, he did not object

to l'resl)vterians settling on his estates.

The Rev. Ceorge Hill significaiith- remarks, concerning some of the

settlers, that "they were the more welcume because of their bringing with

them the means of slocking their fai'iiis." Th_- names of those who settled

in 1 )errykeighan, gleaned from the Maf Pi^iincLs ol Anttini,'^' were Thomas

l!oyd,'-' at Carncogg}' ; Thomas liuvd, at Liscoiiiian ; .Archibald liovd, at

( 'anicullagh ;
II. reo[)les aiul ( 'ailurine Caniiiel. at lall\ hivistock

; John

(1) MacVonnelh 0/ Antrhi,. p. .-.v-

CD |-lir.il.l.-M iiu.mim^iit in 1 ),Trykri^l,;..i rer.n.is lli.- (I.-,,i 1, ,.l 'll,,,t.,s llov.ls wiir, C-atlu-rinr I'rrl.lrs;

liii( ihr stone is liiok.'ii, ami tin- two [.arts sciM- t') siii.|hiii .< l.ii.r I :.-.i.,iH-. 'I In- loiluvvni- is ihe inscriplim
on (iiu- of the parls ;

UJ ST OF iKViLt ^
> V/HO DSrPAR 7.

Ot:[) rislyf >

^ E TEiOFHOZJ
vr>GERIl'1 >

^ AWO DO! 5

{!) iloyd ha.l hen I'rovost ol li\ni.-.
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(1) Anthony Kennedy is buried

in Hilly, where his toml)Stone is

inscriljed thus :

l-fIR LYETH A^E

DAY OF DECE O

Stewart, at Hallvlusk ; and Aiitliony Kennedy,
'" who resided at Armoy, and

held a lease of Mosside. The above is a list of the chief Scottish land-

holders here: but, at the same time, probably the families of Kerr, Nevin,

Campbell, (lordon, MacCook, Moore, Hunter, Logan, Crawford, etc., settled

in Derrykeighan. But it would be a mistake to suppose that the names

which we find settled in the parish at a somewhat later date all came at

the beginning of the seventeenth century ;
for many doubtless afterwards

found an asylum here, who left Scotland to better their position on Irish

soil. At that time the only place of worship was the parish church. The

majority of the inhabitants, being Scotch Presbyterians, had no place of their

own. The Terrier, about 1609, says:
"
Ecclesia de

Dirracheagan hath in glebe 20 acres. Sir Randal

is Parson, Donald O Murray Vicar. Proxies 20/,

Reflections 20/, Synodals 2/"; or, in other words,

two-thirds of the tithes were given to the land-

lord. Sir Randal MacDonnell, and one-third to

the minister. '-'

In 1609, James I., under the title Prebend of

Cairncastle, united the parishes of Derrykeighan,

Kilwaughter, Ballycorr, and Rashee. Donald

O Murray, who was the first prebend, lived in the

latter.*'" He is mentioned in the Ulster Visitation

Book of 1622, but appears to have died the same

year; for we find the celebrated Dr. Colville*^'

prebend about this time. William Wallace was

curate here about 1622 : he was also curate of Dun-

luce. The church is then reported as "ruynous."

Wallace was appointed vicar of Ardclinis in 1633.*^'

After him, a curate, whose name I have been

unable to ascertain, ofticiatcd in Derrykeighan for

a short time, as the following inscription on the

west gable of the old church shows:

UJ NBER THE x
gYEIRE OF GOD O
Q. I620r-i5r
I-

^A
'^vsivgjoAa3H/i

al f.i

l)r,,

(late

-A .L;rave-stwni; ihi-

(-1 O l,a\'i-ty's I 'o-.i'ii ami Connor, v

('i) .-UDhus ,'! I\) >yl;,-iiihnH.
((;) f)win4 to the ^toM..- :ioiii.;'niiic:h wurn then:

arc ()!,lit>-iai-(l. Inn ii i^ ui..l .u-i.-illv same l.aii

momimeiit of kc\. IJ. Ma^iil, (ireyaljljej-.

C(5Ai' <>i' Arms.

\()CK C.RKCI'.M \ITA<^)\'H
i)i;o lai:ta()( AK fidklls
( AI I'A\Tr. I'LACC AIT(^)\'K
CRVCIANIT I lie EST
OniT 24 1-KH 1636 !'"

ii..
|>.

12S. (4) See p;ige i^q.

(a) Annnis ol l">eryykeighan.
so)iie difficulty in deci|jherin,i; the letters. Some of them
s Hill gives { Monti^oiiicry ManuSLripts, p. 124) on the
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Colville having been appointed precentor of Connor, and consec}uently

rector of Ballymoney, in 1628, the next prebend was WiUiam Fullerton, an

individual destined to have a very eventful and cliequered career. He was

first admitted to the rectory of Ahoghill, on the presentation of Lord

Chiehester. The tidings of the breaking out of the wars of 1641 were

announced in Derrykeighan church by the rector's relative, Alexander

Dkkkykkichan Old CnrK( 11,

Stewart of Ballintoy, on Sunckiy, 34 Oc-lober of that year, k'or the settlers

to have remained in the open country was to court death at tlie liands of

their o[)ponents. 'I'wo places, both about cqui distant, \wvc avaikible for

refuge Coleraine and IlalHiitoy. k'nllerton betook hiuisrU' to tlie latter,

followed jjrobablv bv the chief inhabitants,'" and llu're licld out uiuil the

arrival of the Scotch anuy couipt-lled the Irish to raise tlu' siegi'. S')me

blood was shed at ('arnkt-rin, Manisler, and se\eral other places throughout

the district. After buriung Dunluce, the Irish marched to 1 )errvkeighan,

whert' they made a proclamation that any who theieatter ^jioke I'^nglisli should

be hanged. This, howewr, was not caiiied out. .\ 1 )errykeighan man,

fames Ki'rr,'-' was kilKd during the siege of Uallnuov.

The Scottish army estatilished the lirst Tresbyteiy in lidaiul at ( 'arrick-

fergus in 1642, and sent Commissioners through the Route to administer the

covenant. The i'resbyteiians, when in power, were not mori' tolerant

than others: but this was an aue ol bi^otrN and intolerance. The advent ol

ll,a.Ul-Iif in |lril\kri-li, ik- llu- l,Ut\ill

(1) Mncl\>nnelh ,/ .\ul>ii,:.

C^l 'I'll.' K<-|-r. livo.l :,l H.-iliill, M.-;tr DrM... I.. A
l.liu V ..r th.' I.mul\-. h is ill-. 11I..M :

Ml AKi; lA I I II in I I'.-l i\ -K K

.|; \1< I KAK U llo hi r \i< I I

I) I II I I III'.
- or \i i\ .'

;

AiX 1 M UA K \K Will I HI. I'

AK I I I) I I 1 I I III . I N

(U ,;,,,

Ri.l..in w.,., |.,,,l,.il,:v :i -.:i ..r l.nii. .. uh.. ;,- kiilr.l. A lal.i M ..,. i.-, .^ni. ilir ,l...ih o! I'.ail Krn. 1-70.
Mis .l.umliliT u.,s ir,.irii,a 1.. S.unn.l .Mi.ipMi!,, I 1, 1 1 \ k. .- n.ui. 11. - l.,mi!y is si,il , ...il i;.i:< il 111 tin- f, male
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tlie Covenant Commissioners forced FuUerton to sign the covenant, as

administered by eitlier Adair or Weir,'" to avoid being expelled from his

parish. He, with several other ministers who had taken the covenant,

composed what they styled the Route Presbytery.'-' During the Common-

wealth he is mentioned in the list of those in receipt of a salary from

Cromwell. After the Restoration, the old form of worship was resumed,

and he died in possession of the living of the parish, and is buried beside

the old church,'-'" where his mural tablet bears the following inscription :

HERE LIETII THE BODIE OF WILLIAM
FVLERTON CLARK ARCH DEACON
OF ARMAGH AND PREBEND OF- CARNCAS
TLE WHO DEPARTED "THIS LIFE THE -agrn

OF SEPT i66 WITH HIS WIFE JEANE
DAVGHTER TO ROBERT ECHLIN BISHOP
OF DOWNE . AND . CONNOR BY WHOM
HE HAD SVCH . CHILDREN AS FOLLOW
ETII ROBERT WILLIAM lOHN JEANE
MARGARET EVPHAM ISOBEL -^^P

MARY AND AGNES (^)

In the list of Presbyterian landholders proposed to be removed from

Ulster to Munster and Leinster in 1623, we find the names of the following

Derrykeighan men; viz, Walter Kennedy, Thomas Boyd, Archibald Boyd,

John I'eoples, Adam Boyd, and Robert Stewart, with possibly a few others.

The next prebend was Lemuel Mathews, who was non-resident, and

suspended by the commission of bishops in 1694. Different curates were in

Derrykeighan during his prebendate. The Rev. H. McNeill mentions

Dugald Jamison, John McQuern, and Archibald McNeile. Of Jamison and

Mc(Juern I know nothing; but McNeile was grandson of a former rector of

Billy; viz., Donald McNeile, who was also Cromwellian minister of Bally-

castle. Archibald McNeile was promoted to the rectory of Billy, where he

died in 17 18. Mis tomljstone, built in the wall separating the old from the

new burying-ground, reads :

Prope hie Jacet corpus Reverendi

Archibaldi McNeile Evangelii praeco

Nis una cum uxore I'alre Avo et

jilurimis alii.s consanguineis

(jui obit 4 to die 7 bris 1 7 14.

During the Revolution (168S-90) the inhabitants of Derrykeighan were

probal)ly inactive; the only military service they could render being under

Leslie of l!;illyiiioney, in the regiment raised by him for service under

William 111.; hut as this force appears to have become disheartened after the
' break of Drcjincjre," (uu- ancestors very likely remained quiet, but far from

(1) .Xdair^ Xarr.-ilive.

(2) KlmiI. \>)I. i., p. 4:^,.

('.) k..irl, v.,1. li., .ippetulix fi. Tlie d.-ite of liis death is prol)al)ly 1666.

(4) for not.;, on Fulkrlon lamilv, sec Hill's Madhinnelis 0/ Anti-un and ^ilonti^omcry Manuicripts.
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disinterested, spectators of the momentous issues lianging in the balance

around the walls of Derry.

The Special Visitation of 1694 records the jjrehend of Cairncastle vacant.

James Stewart and Robert Crawford, chureh wardens, appeared, and were

sworn; but were contumacious, and reserved for punishment.'"

The first half of the eighteenth century ai)pears to have been singularly

uneventful in the [larish ;
so it will only be necessary to give the list of its

rectors and curates. Where there is a link wanting, I have availed myself of

the Rev. H. McNeill's list. As none of the rectors resided here, we need not

in(|uire much into their careers. Mathews would seem to have been re-

instated some years after his suspension, and was succeeded by James Smyth,

son of the Archdeacon of Connor, a relative of Dr. Smyth,'"' Bishop of

Down and Connor. He resigned in 1731, when Richard Moreton was

ap[)ointed. Henry Daniel was prebend in 1739, and was succeeded in same

year by James Auchmuchty. In 1753 John Smith was appointed, and was

succeeded in 1760 by William Ussher. In 1774 William Traill was prebend,

and succeeded in 1781 by \] Imund Leslie, who resigned in 1784, when lohn

Dickson, son of the Dean of Down, became prebend, but resigned in 1790.

After him came Charles Hare, wIkj was succeeded in 1802 by Stephen, son

of Hisho[) Dickson,
" who discharged the duties until his death. He was the

last non-resident rector of Der;\keighan. The curates of the fust half of the

century were Redman Smith, John (x)nnor, and Riclr.ird Lvnam. 'I'he latter

was succeeded in 1759 by Robert Heyland, who returns tiie number of Roman

Catholic families in 1767 for parish of iSallyrashane, ami was incumbent of

('oleraine until his death. His tombstone in ( "oleraine churchyard bears the

following:
Sub hoc iiiarniorc rc(jiiicsi'ii (|iiantum

inortalo fuit Ri-wrcndi Roln'iii Ilcyland

]icr auiiDS (|uiii<iuaL;iiUa Imiu-c I'.iroiliii)

l\LTliiiis spirilum I)i)miiii) ac .^al\a!iiri

Sir- irdilidil die Oitubii 17 iSi)2 .\nno

.\clalis suo ( )(.!( iL^i'^-inio.

He\laiul was siicceedi.'d bv Irwiii Stuart,' ancestor of the Hallyhi\istock

family.

(1) .l>,n,i.'.'. of l\-yryke:.J,.x
b.-si.lr til.: .MM -.,M.- ,>l ll-MS
...rmr.-.i in 17, ,.

(_') In ,74, II,.- \-Mv\~. of .\>,

.111. I (..nilor. .\nn.,y 1, still -'.n

{:;) |-,,i- s.Mii.- .!..>, 11. It .)! til.'

(U I \vA^^~r^^.^^<,\ i-it.r.-M

wli.T, in h,. ir.,..-. In, ;,i .iiU- L.

Ci^.m 111 til.- I'^.ini.iii .:.. Ili-
"

.SI, I. lit- K.-.iiii. lit. u:,i. li ..1.

Krv. liwiii .SI 1,111 v.. I, ills -i.i .

;

.111. It,- ,.t |).iiyl...L;li.in. 111. 1

l.iii.l, wl, ,,,, .Ml ill. 1 ,il. hilN. 1

,1mii
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It would be interesting to know what part the men of Derrykeighan took

in the figlit
wliich cuhiiinated in American independence. Certain it is that

several who first saw the light here had settled in the New World before that

stormy period. We may be allowed to hazard the very j)robable opinion

that they threw in their lot with the Revolutionists.

We now come to the most stirring [period in the history of the parish

during the last century; viz., the Insurrection of 1798. That agrarian

discontent existed for some time prior to 1798, is evident frf)m the fact that

the cattle were houghed on the Livery Hills, Stranocum, about 1777; that a

house was burned at Strone, Dervock, at a somewhat later date
;
and that

fames Mc Kinney, minister of Dervock covenanting congregation, was obliged

to go to America for giving expression to the prevailing discontent.

The two most notable characters in Derrykeighan were John Nevin ''' and

Peter Lyle; but their careers have been treated at such length in a former

number of this journal (vol. ii., p. 87) that little has been left me to say.

Some years ago I wrote down the following lines of a ballad, repeated by

John Ferguson of Carnaff, which may be worth quoting here :

It's here's to Captain Nevin, Clod l)Iess liis lovely eyes ;

It was in Derrykeit^han he his men did exercise.

They being under arms, two "yeos" he did espy,

When he made them to surrender, and their swords did occupy.

O the yeomen of Ireland, how merrily they'll go

Along with Captain Xevin he's a gallant hero !

The two "yeos" were of the name of Coyle (then called Mcllhoyle) who

attempted to take Nevin prisoner; but he turned the tables on them by

lodging both in Dervock market-house, from which they were soon released.

The field in which Nevin exercised the insurgents is close to Derrykeighan

village, and is still styled by the old people the "
Drilly Knowe." The fact of

a farmer being able to im[)art military discipline to the rustics would lend

countenance to the suggestion that he must have been a member of some

volunteer cor[)s, as it is difficult to conceive from what other cpiarter he could

have obtained any knowledge of military affairs.'"'

James M<K)re of Lisconnan had his house burnt, and James Moore of

Islandlioc was flogged; both were relatives of the Ballydivity family. James
M'Neill of Lisconnan and several others escaped to the United States, where

their Ulster kith and kin had fought in the Revolution a short time previous.

Robert Kennedy of Ishindhoe, Billy Laverty of Cluntice, and Moore McCurdy,
were yeomen. A man named Ijonatyne, who lived at Carncullagh, was the

only individual in llu; [)arish paying with his life the penalty of his

disloyalty.-'' In the list of [)oor householders made out in 1S17, Robert

fl) Xeviii wa-, iiMt a iMii\r f ili,- paii^li, Iml liv.jil at Kilinovle. I )rn vkfi^lian. however, was the snherp
of hi, ,,,,er.,non.

rl) I have hilelv heen iii'^onne.l ihat \e\in was a iii<-iiiher of the IJallyinoney \-ohint..'er Corps,
CI) ./;;,//, ,>/ /),'r,i /,,/-/;,;,
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Bonatyne (probably a son of the United Irishman) is returned out of town-

land of Carncullagh. The name is now extinct in the parish.

On the whole, the Insurrection was rather a tame affair here
;
the signs of the

fray being soon afterwards obliterated, and the only thing left to bear testimony

to the violence of the times being a few roofless houses with their charred beams.

Irwin Stuart was ap[)ointcd in 1773 to the living of .\rdclinis,'" and was

succeeded by Charles Douglas, a native of Clough, and great grandson of

the original Scottish settler who accompanied William III. to Ireland.'-'

He was prebendary of Connor, 1781-1813, and remained in Derrykeighan

until his death. Douglas is buried in the old churchyard, where the epitaph

on his tombstone testifies to his fidelity to Derrykeighan. It reads:

The Rev. Charles Dous^Ias

(lied 30th Jane, 1833, al tlie advanced a<^c of f)0 ;

for many years Prebendary of Ccinncir,

and wliich he resigned rather than leave the Parish,

the curacy of which he served lor upwards
of 60 years.

The most memorable event in the history of the parish, after the

Insurrection, hap[)enL'd some time early in the twenties. The owner of

Dervock, Ceo. Hume Macartney, claimed a toll on every horse and cow

exhibited in Dervock fair. This claim was paid without Macartney's right

ever being (juestioncd, until John Nevin (ne[)hew ol John of '98 memory),

a farmer residing at Carnaff, sent his servant, Dan McClelland, with a

horse to the fair.*'" McClelland had no sooner appeared than the bailiff

in charge demanded the customary dues, and was referred to Nevin, who

resolutely relused to pay anything: whereup"n iIk' horse was sei/.ed and

kept in Dervock for a considerable lime. An expensive lawsuit ensued, in

which Ne\in enjoyed the powerful achocac}' ol no less di.stinguished an

a(lvoc;Ue than Daniel ()"Coiniell. The suit eiuied in the compKte victory

of Nevin, and iti consetiuence the ;ibolition of loll. The horse was alterwards

known as "Custom free": and old nu'ii haw inentioiied to iin' with seeming

pride their once having been on the b;i(k ol tliis I Urrykeighan e{|uine

celebrity.'"

The minutes of \'eslry meetings during a part (1802-2C)) of the Kev. C.

1 )ouglas"s curacy have lalleti into m\ hands, and throw such a tlood of light

on I)err)keighan aiTairs th;il it were nuich to be wished the last century

(1) ./'/.
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minutes were also forthcoming. In 1803 the males between the ages of 18

and 45 were ascertained to be 367 for the parish proper, and 142 for

Drunuulla^h ; total, 509. In the same year ^57 17s. 6d. was levied for the

sup[)ort of the militia. In 1813 it was agreed "that no alms be given to

anyone but the poor of our own parish, and no one to receive same without a

liadge." In 1810 the sum of ^50 was ordered to be levied off the quarterland

of Ma/ies, being a fine imposed for an unlicensed still. Illicit distillation was

at this time common. In 1817 a return was made to the Vestry of the poor

householders and travelling beggars, which shows us an alarming state of

poverty. The number of heads of families was found to be 120, representing

Dkrrykkighan Parish Church (Dervock).

487 people. It was resolved, in 1822, that the church be repaired at a cost

of 100 guineas; and in the same year it appears some friction arose between

the rector and the parishioners concerning a proposal for an increase of tithe

to ^441- 1 he parishioners declared this would be ecjual to the sum of

IS. 8
'^'d. per arable acre, whereas Ballymoney was only paying i6d., and Billy

less than i5d. It was eventually agreed to pay ^430 British currency. The

new rectory was built in 1826, at a cost of ^1,598, of which ^1,107 was lent

by Board of I'irst I-'ruits.'" It was agreed, in 1828, to build a new church, when

considerable dissension arose in regard to the site. One party favoured

building on the old spot, hallowed by so many memories, but another favoured

its erection in Dervock. These discussions were shortly afterwards abruptly

terminated by a charge of guii[)owcler blowing up the old building. This

diab(jlical outrage was generally known to be prompted by those interested in

(I) An;,ds 0/ nerrykeii^hnn.
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having the church built in Dervock. Tradition still tells the name of the

perpetrator, who was merely a tool in more influential hands
; and, as he was

under the Kgis of an aristocratic party, no efforts were made to bring him to

justice. The old edifice, so long a "fane of prayer" and a centre of life in

the parish, is now slowly crumbling to ruin, and its ivy-mantled gables are the

habitation of the starling and the bat. A new church was built at Dervock, on

a site given by Macartney, and consecrated in 1830. A loan of ;!^6oo

was made by the Board of First P'ruits, and ^{^565 was raised by subscription.*"

After the death of Charles Douglas, the next curate was Francis Dobbs,

M.A., of the Castle Dobbs family, who officiated here until the death of

Stephen Dickson in 1849. He was afterwards promoted to the rectory

of Ballintoy, where he died in 1878, aged 76. The next rector was Thomas

Hincks. He was ordained in 1823 as curate for St. Anne's, Belfast, and was

appointed incumbent of Culfeightrin in 1837. Whilst in Belfast, the officers

of the 51st Regiment presented him with a piece of plate on the departure of

that regiment from Belfast. He resigned Derrykeighan in 1862, on his

appointment to the parish of Finvoy, and in 1865 was appointed Archdeacon

of Connor and Rector of Billy. His monument in Hilly churchyard bears the

following inscription : "To the memory of Thomas Hincks, for upwards of

17 years Archdeacon of Connor and Rector of Billy. ISorn i6th March, 1796;

died 28th March, 1882.'' Archdeacon Hincks was succeeded by Hartley

Hodson, formerly curate of Lisburn, who resigned in 1876, on appointment

to the incumbency of Lisburn, where he died some years afterwards. The

next rector was Hugh McNeill, son of Alexander McNeill of Cardenvale,

from whose valuable .huials of J)cnykcii:^han 1 have so often (]UOted.
" He

was ordained by liishop Davys of Peterborough, in September, i860, for the

curacy of lUirhage, Leicestershire: was curate of Derrykeighan, 1867-72, but

practically officiating minister of Drumlullagh : and from 1872 until his

appointment to this parish was incuml)eiit of 1 .oughguile." Hugh .McNeill

died in 1893. A memorial window in the church in which he ministered

bears the following inscription: "In lo\ing nieiuory of the Rev. Hugh

McNeill, M.A., seventeen years incumbent of this parish, who dieil 27th May,

1893, aged 59 years." This gentleman was also rural dean of Carey. Of his

services to archaeological science I lia\e ;ilready spoken. ( )f his fiiithtul

services as a parish miifister, iiis /.v\x\ in the cause of temperance, and his

ever-o])en purse to the poor ol all tleiioniiiuuions, whether (hurehmen,

I'resbyterian, or Roman ('aiholic, it is lure unnecess;ii \ to speak: suffice it

to s;i\-, that these ami m;iny other ami;il)le (jualities will serve to peri)etu;ite

the memory of this Ncritable man ol ( lod During his piolonged iUiiess two

eiu-ates perfornuMl the duties of the p;uish the l\e\'. Tunothy ()'('onntl| and

the Lev. W'iUiam bigley (now ol Lellasl).

(I) i.A.Ul'-. 11,111.11 k.
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The Rev. Hugh McNeill was succeeded by the present rector, the Rev.

William Ford-Hutchinson, m.a., son of William Ford-Hutchinson of Stranocum.

He was ordained to the curacy of St. Michael's, Limerick, and was afterwards

incumbent of liallymoyer, Armagh. The church was renovated in 1857, and

again in 1878, at a cost of _;:/^8oo. A new organ was dedicated in 1898 by

Dr. Weliand, Bishop of Down and Connor and Dromore. Before disestab-

lishment, the parish was worth upwards of ^300 per annum, and is still

worth ^200, with glebe of forty acres.

Anterior to 1840, this was the only parish church in Derrykeighan ; but,

being situated at a considerable distance from the Drumtullagh end of the

parish, it was felt that, in order to meet the wants of the population, a church

should be erected at Croshan, about a mile distant from the village of

Mosside, on a site given by Leslie. It was consecrated in 1841,'" and

cost ^580, and was in charge of a curate'"' until 1875, when the Rev. John

Clarke, b.a., was appointed incumbent, and was succeeded in 1882 by the

present incumbent, the Rev. Henry French, ordained 1879.

List of Churchwardens from 1801-22.

The names first given represent the lower end of the parish, and the last

names the Drumtullagh end.

I80I.
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Dervock Presi5YTerian Con(;re(;ation.

There is, perhaps, no congregation in Ulster in connection with the

General Assemljly whose origin is involved in greater obscurity than that of

Dervock, commonly known as Carncullagh, and anciently as 1 )errykeighan.

Reid supposes it to have been established in 1646 by John Haird, chaplain to

the Argyle Regiment, then stationed in the Route; but adds in a note that

Dervock was probably the congregation in which he was settled, and fixes on

it because he finds all the other congregations in the district supplied with

ministers. It is difficult to see how there could have been two ministers

supported by the tithes of Derrykeighan ;
for it has been already shown that

the rector (Fullerton) subscribed the covenant, thereby maintaining himself

minister of the parish during the Presbyterian ascendency. The Presbyterian

inhabitants may have taken advantage of P>aird"s i)resence in Dervock, and

built a primitive structure, which, after the Restoration in 1661, served as a

meeting-house for worship. This is, however, mere conjecture. When Haird

left is unknown, but it was probably during the Cromwellian rule. The ne.xt

minister was Robert Stirling, who officiated at Dervock for some time previous

to the Revolution. He was son of .Alexander Stirling of ("lerkland (near

Stewarton, Ayrshire), who, besides Robert, had two other sons in the

ministry James and John. The latter's son lohii occupied the distinguished

position of Principal of Glasgow University from 1704-1727. Robert Stirling

left Dervock in 1688, and officiated at Slevenston. Ayrsliire, until \(^>^)S,
when

he returned to Dervock, and died in 169S. He is mentioned in the .Minutes

of Synod of Ulster as attending the .Synods of i6(j7 and 1 6()S ; .Archibakl Hoyd

being elder in the fcjrmer year, and .Mathew Cam[)l)ell in the latter.'"

Stirling was succeeded by his son Thomas, who was ordained in June,

1703. His ministry was not without its troubles, he being one of tlu' non-

juring mimsters who relused to take the oath abjuring te:ilt\' to the Pretender.

Whether, like ,McP)ride and ,Mc("raeken, he objected to take the oath because

it obliged him to swt:ar that the Pretender was not tlie son of James 11.,

or whetlu-r on account of his .Scottish (k'scenl he was at heart a Jacobite, is

now difficult to determine; but the latter supposition seems improb.ible, as we

find him, by the Minutes of Synod for 1 70*^1, along with some other non-

jurors, owning "their just sui)jeclion to Her Majest\, and that it is their duty

to pray toi" the [)ieser\a; ion of a I'roleslant interest." Ahhoiigh threateneil

with the withdrawal ol the Reuiiiiii 1 )onuiii, .iiul the shutting up ol the

ineeling house windows, it is uMcciiain whether he w.is e\er actu.ilK mleileied

with. He died in the clKUgc, on the joth of Nov., 1 7 1 S.
'

'I'he Stuling

nii C.iMii.'.. 11 .il |:.,li\hi-!.. r.imi.!M-n\ nr.'niinciil i. illvMil.r.l llnis:

l'.\(n|.i.r,.. \^ii. .|.|..;iP.i i!ii^ Mi'^ Mil h. .

. I-, ; .i.:..! ;' \.Mts."
(

! ll,.. I.,l,,llv W.,s th. I., I I.Ull' s C. ,,,,-. -11, S,, I;,,;.,., ,, K I.e. ;

,1:1. ,M ,,, .; . 1m1 .-I, mm-. : In ! .,;.i^ ^.M ,
.- li.- ^^.,v .;.,.,. .i.

; \:'-\.i.i,l.-, \1'N. 1:;, c ,...i ;%.. ; I 'r I' i; 1 ..in.i ,
I i-ii % K.-kli.m ;

,; l',,,i.-,,, i >M.;.,,. (1;; ,
. I .:].:-. n.lMM .... .l- .....:. tl.,m

.,v Or. Mii,li.;i. \i,. I'm-... !-'.! .it (,!.;s.;.nv A i
. h.io,. ,^i. .,i s,irl>,

-.kcl. h ,,[' tlu: 1 Ini, .il t.uiulv of .stirlin.c

(1) H.-
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tombstone in tlie old churchyard is inscribed in Roman capitals round the

edge, thus :

HERE LAYS TE BODY

O
-n

^ ' -^^ ^m
Ll also- HISW 7]
O
(X
<
LU

>

Besides Robert's wife, the stone doul)t-

less bore a record of Thomas's death
;
but

this has been obliterated. All trace of

the letters and the arms on the stone,

which is now broken, are undecipherable.

.According to tradition, it was during

the ministry of Thomas Stirling that the

meeting-house was removed from the

Strahan river to a field on the other side

of the road from where it now stands.

The next minister was John Orr, "a

probationer from Scotland," who was

ordained in 1723. Little is known of

him. He died in 1745, and his tomb-

stone, beside the Stirling one in the

graveyard, is inscribed thus :

hj HERE LYETH Y BODY

P- -iQ
OF Y REVEREND lOHN
ORR MINIS OF CAR
NCOLLOGII WHO
DEPARTED THIS L
IFE \' 5 d OF DEC

1745 ACED 58

The ne.xt minister was a County Derry

. . man, Joseph Douglas, who was ordained

2. r^ in /\pril, 1751. He lived with his brother,

who held a farm in the townland of

Coole. It was during his lime the

meeting-house was removed to its present

site, where Lord Macartney gave the

LjJ ^7) congregation a grant of the ground in

~^
perpetuity, at the yearly rent of 5/-.

Longlas died in 1 799,
'"

having, through

inllrmity, resigned in 1790, when Alexander Martin was ordained as assistant.

lie was ot the famiU 01' Martin of I'oM MacMaitin, and of the same family

as Sir Samuel .Martin. Martin died in 1S35,'-' and was buried in the ground
(1) Mis, Krl.r.va K.K.^Ias of 1 tcrvock is liis uiand-nioce.
(2) 'I he K.v. Ahx.ui.'ar Manin s .mandMin, R. C. Martin, solicitor, llallynuiiicy, lias favourcl me with

.1 work, formally in possession of his late inicle, l\e\. 1',. T, Martin, Dinidonalil, printed for fainiK circnlalion

only, entitled /'/ir As/l Maniisc'ifits, where, among many other snbjects treated, the connection of the Ash
family witii the Martins is traced. It is as follows:- ,Stej)hen Ash, brother of the histori.an of the sie.ue of

Deny, took the name of Holland after liis mother. His tl;iiighter lUizabeth married John Thomson, minister
of Macos(|uin, son of Colonel Thomson, ami liimself at one time a captain in the army. His daughter, Mary
Kdwards I'homson, marrie<l James Whitesitle. minister of Tobhermore, and of the same family as Chief-

Justice Whiteside, wliose daughter Sarah m.irried .\lexander Martin, minister of I 'ersock, and representative
ol the liissetts. .\n iiu.omplite co)>y oi the .ish Mannsci i/>fs was borrowed by the late Rev. ]i. T. .Mai tin

of I itiiulonald from the Rev. ( leo. llill to whom it had been presented by the owner, the late Mrs. Alexander

Boyd, of the Manor Hutise, liallycistle.
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attached to his own meeting-house, where an obeHsk hears the following

inscription: "This monument was erected to the memory of the Rev. Alex.

Martin, in testimony of the high esteem in which he was held, by a grateful

and affectionate people"; and on another part: "Rev. Alex. Martin was for

48 years minister of the congregation of Dervock, and died 21st Sept., 1838,

aged 77 yenrs."

When Martin resigned the active duties of the ministry, he obtained as his

successor and assistant Joseph Bellis, who was ordained in September, 1827.

It was during his ministry (1827-1835) that a new meeting-house was built,

the congregation subscribing ;^5oo in less than a month. But altliough this

happened only sixty-four years ago, yet, so careless have been the office-

bearers with regard to congregati(;nal records, that there is no document extant

showing the subscribers' names. About this time there was a belfry erected

in the session-house
;

but the bell having been stolen, its sound never

summoned the Presbyterians of Dervock to worship. Shortly afterwards, the

ladies of the congregation presented the Rev. Joseph Hellis with a pulpit-gown;

and, on a certain Sunday, the Rev. Jonathan Simpson of Portrush attempted

to introduce it, when a scene ensued, in consequence of which the gown was

laid aside for a number of years.

A local votary of the muse, whose ''Auld Licht
"
sentiments are evident,

composed the following lines, which may be worth ([uoling :

Alas, wliat |)ii(U! and insolence,

Mix'd u]) uith female impudence,

To think that we who worship here

Would j;ie
oor jtiiesl a cloak tae wear I

No; nae surrender tae the cloak,

Tae Prelacy, nor yet tae l'o])e;

But we, as I'reshylerians liere,

\VilI worship (led in humble fear.

The Rev. Joseph Ik'llis died in July, 1S72 ; .Alexander JMeld having been

ordained as his assistant on September 2, 1S57. A manse was luiill in 1S77,

and the meeting-house rebuilt, at a cost of ^/'i.ioo, in 18S3, ot which the

congregation stibscribetl X^0- ^^ lectiue h;.ll has lecriitly 1 ecu elected,

and there are two stained-glass windows in the mei'tiiig house in memory
of John .Mclntyre and his wife, of Ni-w N Ork, and tormeily belonging

to this old establisiied congregation. The l\e\. I )r. i'leld is clerk of the

kotite I'resbytery. (
.\tithorilies ; Keid, Killen, Miimlo ol S\nod of bister,

1 )r. field's opetiing slaleiiieiU, iSSj, and tradition.)



IPcr^onal IRecolIections of the Beoinuing of tbe

Century.
By THOMAS McTEAR.

EniTKo, WITH Notes, by Francis Josei'h Bicgrr, m.r.i.a.

( A'ea/ers will observe that this account, re'.ating to events which occurred at the beginning

of the century, zcaf written about 1882.^

( Continued Iram page So, vol. v. )

EA \'IEW came next, on the Shore Road, the residence of

Robert (letty, who married the eldest daughter of Nicholas

('rinishaw of Whitehouse, and whose only son, Edmund

(letty, was so well known as the first secretary of the

Belfast Harbour 15oard of Commissioners. On the death

of Robert Getty, this place was sold to John l^oomer, cotton spinner. On
his death, his son James succeeded him

;
married Jane Quin of Newry, and

died without children. His widow, some years after his death, married her

cousin, Isaac Andrews of Comber, and has lately died, leaving no family.

X'n-.w FROM Thompson's Hank, Shore Road.
/rn^n a I'lioto. in /'osiesiion of lln-hcrt llu-^hrr,.

The wife of William Ware, organist of the Parish Church, had a boarding-

school here in 1794. Sea \'iew is now the property of Pioomer Charters

by the will of bunes boomer.'''

We next come to bortwilliam, a fine old place, then the residence

of the Langtry family. (ieorge Langtry was the head of the firm of

Langtry iS: Herdnian, who owned a fleet of vessels trading from Belfast

to London and Liver[)ool during many years, and latterly of steamers for the

same pur[)ose. He had many sons and daughters; but none of the family

(1) James Johnston now resides there.
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is now known in the neighbourhood. The demesne was sold, some years

ago, to WiUiam Valentine, who formed it into building-ground, under the

name of Fortwilliam Park. The old house is yet standing, the residence

of Miss Murray.'"

Ringan, or Ringsend point,'-' comes next, on which stood a house, the

residence of Davison. It was some years ago pulled down, and the

land added to Mount X'ernon, which was then the residence of .\dair,

on whose death it was sold to tlie late Hill HamiltcMi ; and his sisters

still occupy it.
'' Lowwood adjoins, then llie residence of lohn Cunningham,

another partner in the original C'omniercial Hank, who, on removing to

Macedon in 181 i, sold it to John Thomson: and on his death in 18S2 it

was sold to l'"rederii'k Kinahan, wine and spiiil merchant, of Belfast --

that is, the large house dnd seventeen acres ([)art of sewntx' acres) of the

demesne around it for ^"6,000.

I'arkmount comes next, then the resilience of Hugh Cairns, who was

never married. His brother Nathaniel lived in Dublin, and was succeeded

by his son William, who was the father of Hugh .MacCalmont Cairns,

Lord Cairns of (iarmoyle. The demesne contains over one hundred acres,

extending from the shore of the lough to the .\ntrim Road, with fine timber

of old growth. The old house was standing at this time (1810), a long

low building, not far from the road. It was i)ulled down, when Hugh Cairns

built the present large mansion; but its site is well marked by the noble

old trees, still standing, which were on each side of the short avenue.'^' The

entire land and the new mansion were sold a good many years ago to John

McNeile, whose son, Henry Hugh McNeile, now resides there. There was

then, and still is, next to the abo\e, a large piece of lantl, on which still stands

the ruins of the ancient (heeii Castle'"': and bounding this, on the north, is a

very ancient road, leading from the shore to the Caw Hill, and which the late

JaniL'S C.rimshaw swore, in the ('a\e Hill rightof-way trial, was ;i bridle road,

in his early days, for horse and foot, past MacArt'^ fort owr the lull to Cdcnavy.

This old road is now known as C.rav's l.oanin'. \e\t to it conies ( Ireencastle

village, known then as Limestones, bec.ni^e lunestoiie was laid tlown there,

from the (|uarries at Whitewell, for shipnieiu at a i|ua\-. l''rom this \ilhige

of Linu-stoiu:^ the inach load proceeds, p.i'-sing thiough ( llengormleN' and

Molusk, to Antrim, HalUnien;!. ;ni(l Derr\-. ( )ii llie riuht of this road was

Staghall. and the \er\ ancient cottage and wcmd known as The Throne on tlu'

le(t. The TliiDne wa> purchast-d sniiii- xcar-- a^o bv |oiin Martin ot Shriglev,

(1) N.nv
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("o. Down, where he built a convalescent hospital, in memory of his son

Samuel, and presented it to the Royal Hospital of Belfast. It is a most

l)eautiful spot, and well adapted for such purposes.

We then come to the townland of Ballygolan, or Upper Whitehouse.

Nicholas Grimshaw, who came to this country as an artizan from Lancashire,

about the year 1772, to commence the spinning, weaving, and printing of

cotton goods, acquired this townland by fee-farm grant from the Marquis of

Donegall, which gave him sole right to valuable springs of water coming from

the high land of Carnmoney : a considerable extent of watershed. He planted

the trees, still known as "The Long Wood," around the entire estate, which

trees he brought from England. He made the water-courses, built mills,

print-works, and a good portion of the village of Upper Whitehouse as dwell-

ings for his workers. He was financially assisted by a man named Wilson,

who had the capital : Grimshaw had the technical knowledge. Nicholas

Grimshaw had a very large family (I think eight sons and two daughters),

and he built Longwood House for himself and his eldest son, James ;

Glas-na-Bradon '" for his son Thomas; Ballygolan Lodge for his son Edmund,
and Frogmore for another son. All these houses are still standing : but

although every one of his sons married and had large families, none of the

male descendants of Nicholas Grimshaw are now found in the neighbourhood.

A great many died young, and others were scattered abroad. The mills have

been converted into spinning and weaving factories, carried on to a large

extent by strangers.

Merville comes next, then the residence of Blair, who married

Miss Ogilby. She survived him, and married Major Rowan
;
and on their

death the place was sold to Sir Edward Coey, who was a provision

merchant in Belfast, and Mayor of the town. The grounds of Merville

extend to the ancient village of Whitehouse, which at that time was confined

to the two rows of cottages south of the bridge. It takes its name from the

old house, surrounded with trees, situated on a point of land projecting

a short way into the lough, immediately after passing the bridge over the

Glas-na-Bradon. This house is very old, and is now just as it was described

when William the Third landed at Carrickfergus in 1688. It is called

" The Whitehouse " on a chart of the lough of 350 years ago. The sailing

directions mention it as the
" Whitehouse on the point," and as a landmark for

clearing Holywood bank : and this gives the name to the house, the village,

and the townland.'"'

After crossinj; the bridge, there was no other house on the seaside until

we come to Macedon. This is a very old place, as may be seen by the

large trees surrounding it. The house, during the last century, was small,

(1) 'l"hi> is the ancient name of the river which runs from (Jlengormley to Whitehouse, passing close to

Carnmoney chnrch. It means the river of the speckled fish.

(2) Behind the Whitehouse are the ruins of an old fortified plantation house or bawn, which will be
noticed separately at a future date.
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until Alexander George Stewart built the present house around it, and he then

gave it the name of Macedon, in order, it was said, that he might be styled

Alexander of Macedon. He sold it to Cunningham Crreg in 1802, and

he built the present front prior to his removal to Ballymenock, Holywood,
when it was sold to John Ewing, from whose representatives John

Cunningham purchased it in 1813 ; and it has been occupied by his family

ever since.*" Next came Hazelbank, which was also the property of the

same Alexander G. Stewart, who sold it, in 1796, to David McTear. These

houses stood, as they do now, on an elevation of about sixty feet above sea

level ; and the banks to the sea, and up the glen to the road, being at that

time covered with a thick wood of natural hazels, gave the name Hazelbank.

Some years after the death of David McTear, it was sold to James Thompson,
who enlarged the house: and on taking possession of Macedon, after the

death of his sister-in-law (Miss Anne Cunningham), he sold it to James Gra\-,

who pulled down this house, and built on the same site the present

mansion. As he had paid ;^6, 750 as the price of what James Thompson
had reduced to 9 3^ acres, the land alone thus cost him about ^700 per

statute acre, showing the value placed on this beautiful site.

Next to this was the house and grounds occupied 1)\' Robert Bradshaw,'-'who

was another of the partners in the Commercial Bank, .\ftcr his death, it was

sold to Mrs. Clewlow, who threw down the old house, and built a superior one

on the same site. On her death, it was sold to Hugh McCalmont, who threw

down this comparatively new house, added the land to his own, but allowed

some of the ruins to remain, which still stand near the avenue to Abbeylands.

Abbeylands was then occupied by Haslet, who sold it, about 1803, to

the late Hugh McCalmont, and is still owned and occupied by his familv.

Woodbank adjoins, then the residence of I (ill. Next to it was Abbey-

ville, the residence of Maxwell Lei)])er, who sold it to the widow of the

late Thomas Sinclaire o( Belfast, who lel't it to her nephew, the late Rev.

R. \V. Bland, of St. George's Church, aiui it is now occupied by his son.

General Bland, k.e.

The road here dest'cnds to water level, where is the village of Whiteabbex,

then consisting of a row of cottages between it .iiid the lough, oceupieci chiefly

by the workers in While.ibbcy ("otton Mill, which stood on nearly tlu' same

site as the present spinning and weaving t'actory. It wa-> (jwned and

worked l)\' Reid, who lived lliere; but 1 believe that Robert Thomson

of lennvmouiit was the real owner.'

We will now return to the village of W'hitehoiise. l-roni the bridge there

\\as no house on the land side except a larin-house. which stood about

midway between it and a public house, now called Croom, and a row of

(1) It i-. now .'i,u[iirii i'V l.'iincv rh,uiip-..n, i.r-. "ho iii.iiiira hi- ;.;iaT,.hi.iUi;htor.

(J.I K. r.r.idshau^frv.-.l hi- .i;ipriMin. e-hi]i with M 'is-CKhii, .\.!.)ir ,s: H.itis.jn, hnr-.krrs and mcrcli.^iilv.

(3) U was afterwards .iwned by \\ini,iin Cow.m iV Co., and now liy the Whiteahbiy Hleaching Co., Ltd.
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houses, now much enlarged and called Moygara. The road to Doagh and

Antrim, commencing at this point, was made about this time (1812).

By the making of it, a small piece of land, about an acre, which was a

severance from the adjoining farm, seemed to be overlooked by the county

authorities, and on it a man named Alexander Douglas built a cottage, and

lived there with his sister for many years, without being asked for or paying

anv rent. It, therefore, became his freehold. After his death, Mrs. James

Cunningham purchased it for ^300, and built on it the present Meadow

Bank. The farm next to it was occupied by a farmer named Barkleymore,

and his buildings stood on nearly the site of the present .A.bbeyhill. His

farm is now partly belonging to Abbeyhill and partly to Rushpark, which

stood on about the same site as the present house, and was occupied by

a family named Joice. It was afterwards owned by Randal Currell, who

pulled down the old house and built the present one about forty years ago.

On his death, it was sold to John McNeile, from whom Robert James

Tennant purchased it, and it is now owned and occupied by his son.

Maryfield, a long, low, thatched house, came next, owned and occupied

by Captain Owens and his family, who was then chief boatman of the water-

guard of Whiteabbey. I believe not one of a very large family now

survives. The house and ground have been lately sold to Jas. Hind of

Lismara. This cottage appears exactly as it did eighty years ago.

Denty Hall comes next. It then consisted of a very ancient two storied

house and farm buildings, at the top of the hill on the road side, and was

owned and occupied by Captain Denty, together with an extensive farm,

which comprised the present Lismara
;

all the land of Abbeylands on the

west side of the road from Maryfield to the Irish highway, and back to the

road ; from thence to Carnmoney, and the lands of Abbotscroft. About the

year 181 2, Hugh McCalmont and David McTear purchased from the heirs of

("aptain Denty this entire jiroperty on joint account, but did not obtain

[)ossession of most part of it until the sub-leases had expired. On a settlement

several years after, the buildings of Denty Hall and the farm immediatelv

attached to it, and the land to seaward of the road adjoining Hazelbank, were

allotted to David McTear, and all the remainder to Hugh McCalmont.

On this land stand the ruins of the White Abbey. These ruins were then

extensive, with a graveyard attached, reaching into the garden of Abbotscroft.

Nothing now remains but the walls of the ancient church, covered with ivy.'"

This building is also laid down on the old chart of the lough, mentioned

above, as a landmark united with the \\'hite House on the shore, for

guiding \-essels past Holvwood bank. Both buildings being whitewashed,

and not tlien surrounded by trees or other obstructions, were very visible

objects from the sea. As the White House gave the name to that

(1) See page 175.
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village and townland, so also the White Abbey, then (about 350 years ago)

described on the chart as in ruins, gave the name of Whiteabbey to that

village and townland. It is an ancient building, but all records of it are lost,

and nothing certain known of its history.

There was no other house standing on the west side of the Shore

Road until you reached the village of Whiteabbey, already described : but

the ancient Irish highway intervened as at present, and on the hill at the south

side of this road stood Demyat, the residence of Adam McC'lean. It was a

large cottage house similar to Rushpark, Hazelbank, Abheylands, and others

of the neighbourhood in those days. It was sold to Samuel Gibson (letty,

M. P. for Belfast, who sold it to Richard Davison, who also became M.P. for

Belfast. He pulled down the old house, and on its site built the present

house, and changed its name to "The Abbey." On his death, Sir ('harles

Lanyon became the owner. He also was elected M.l*. for Belfast. Thus,

Belfast had three Members of Parliament, representing the borough in

succession, resident in the same house.

This old road joined another old road, starting from Ballygolan House,

in Upper Whitehouse, at a point a little below Carnmoney church: proceeded

past this church, over very steep hills, and tbrnied one of the roads from

Belfast to Antrim, Ballymena, etc., in 1800. The road I have mentioned

as starting from Gret-ncastle joined this road at a place where it cut off u

good many of the worst hills, and was a great impruveiuenl to coa(~h tra\elling.

When the present road from Belfast was constructed about 1820, direct

through Clifton Street, with easy gradients along ihc foot of ( "ave Hill, it

was a greater improvement still, and now forms one ol the most lieauliful

a[)proaches to the town.

I have now descril)ed the Antrim side of ISellasl Lough, as far as While-

abbey, as it apj)eared to me previous to 1S20; and as an instance ot the nnila-

bility of all human affairs, I will here remark that the only families icsidenl on

this five miles of road, in the year 18 10, who are now found there, are confined

to the Thomsons of Castlelon, and the McTears o( .VbholNcroft.
'' I'rom

Whiteabbey to ('arrickfergus, a distance of another five miles, I think llu-re

will not be found one family. .M) lather used to tell us, ihal when he

came first to live at lla/elbank in i
jij'^i,

he was accuslomed to ritle on horse-

back to and from Belfast al low water along the sandy heaeh, which wa>

[)erf'eclly hard, containing abundance of' cockles and c)ther shell-fi>^ii aiul

shrim[)s. The water ol' ihe lough al^o yielded sui'h quanlilies of' fine salmon

thai il was sold al 3d. per pound. .\l thai lime the population of the town

did not exceed 15,000; the waler ol the Lagan was clear and puri- ; the

thoioughfare on the street^^ was light, and therefore little or no mud .uui ->ill

were deposited on the banks. Now the ease is different. \\"hen the belta^t

(]) I'M.lh l'.i:ni;ies h.-\se now CL-.-\s,ii Ii live in llicsc lc^;' I'-ucc-..
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and Ballymena railway was first projected, it was one main object to carry it

along these banks, near low-water mark, and thereby reclaim some thousands

of acres of land lying between the town and \\'hitehouse. At that time,

however, the Lords of the Admiralty had the custody of all such estuaries,

and put their veto on the line being carried further out than it is at

present.

I have now described all I consider necessary, as it appeared to me

previous to 1820, respecting the Shore Road from Belfast to Carrickfergus.

I may be prejudiced in favour of my native district, but I cannot avoid

considering it among the most beautiful around Belfast.

Ritchie's Dock, Belfast.

From an Original Painting at ArdrieM*

Let us now return to the town, and continue my recollection of it in the

first (juarter of the century. The last building on the Antrim side towards

the lough was the shipbuilding yard of Ritchie (S: MacLaine, on the east side

of the Harbour Commissioners' ground and the graving docks. The building

yard of William Ritchie was on the west side of these graving docks. Then

came an inlet from the river, called Ritchie's Dock, running up to the front

of the present .Sinclair's Seaman's meeting-house, at the foot of (Ireat (leorge's

Street
;

at the end was an inclined plane for landing timber, which was

then chiefly discharged in (iarmoyle pool, and floated up. This dock has long

since been filled up, and is now called Corporation Square, and the Harbour

Office stands where was the shipbuilding yard of William Ritchie. Donegall

Quay (then called Tomb's Quay) commenced at the entrance to this Ritchie's

Dock, and continued to the entrance of Lime-kiln Dock, which extended

along a line of warehouses to very nearly the foot of Waring Street. At the

corner of Waring Street and Tomb Street was the entrance to the Weigh-

(1) This picture w.is painted by R. Warrinston, a member of the Belfast Association of Artists, and is a

companion to one by the s^inie artist, depictini: the same pl.ice when the Aurora was launched, in the possession
of the late Lavens M. E^vart.
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house, a large yard surrounded by sheds, used as the butter market which

was then packed in crocks and firkins for exportation in large quantities.

Here stood the O'Neill coronation chair, now in the Belfast Museum. In

the adjacent streets, the pork market was held every morning during winter,

and the inspection and weighing of the carcasses were done in the weigh-house

yard after the butter market was over. Greg's, or Chichester, Quay then

fronted the river for a short distance, where it met Hanover Dock, which

ran up Queen's Square as far as Princes Street
;
into it fell the P'arset river,

which flows down High Street, culverted over. On the north-east side

of Hanover Dock was the Ballast Office, or Harbour Office, of that time. The

-M
\iEW ri' lli(;n SiRKKF I- ROM IMF. Hanovkk Dock.

I'lOiii a Prait'ing by /'. .1/. /yaynrs.

Custom House stood on the south-east side of this dock, and the building,

no longer the Custom House, still exists.' The clock itself became a

nuisance of mud and filth, and was, in 1 S48, filled u[), ami eallrd (Queen's

S(iuare. from the corner of the Custom House, ( "vistoni House ()n:\\

continued to .\nn Street, at the loot of which the fust bridge over the Lagan

was l)uilt about 1682-1688. It was called the l.ong ISridge: and long indei'ti it

was, foi' it was built on twent\-one arches. Several t)f these arches were built

up to strengthen it, as it had been much injured by the army and artillerv ot'

(leneral .Schomberg inarching over it, 011 his way Irom Cirot)msp()rt, wlieie

he had landetl in i68ij. King William landed afterwards, in |une, 1600,

at Carricklergus. Until iSi.), there was no other bridge over the Lagan lor

three miles up the river at Shaw's bridge. This Long bridge was repl.iced

about forty )\-a\> ago b\ the present (Jueen'.-> bridge; and another biiilge,

called Albert bridgi', was also built about half a mile hirther U[), as a more

direct route through ballyiiiacarrett to New townards. There were no buildings

(1) .\o- iHcniUL-d 1)> (I. ,V J. r.uin-.
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CJi.Ass Works
AT Bally MACARRKTr.

or quays tlu'ii on the hanks of the r'wcv in Hallymacarretr. All was unsightly

mud l)anks opposite Belfast (luays.

The house of Robert Hyndnian' came first

after passing the bridge, with his large bottle-

house adjoining, built by Benjamin ]^2dwards :

now conYerted into Davidson's Flour Mills.

His glasshouse, with extensive buildings for the

manufacture and sale of cut and other glass on

a large scale, occupied the road up to Short

Strand, at the end of which was, as it now exists,

in what is known as the Lagan \'illage, the

foundry of X'ictor Coates, Son & Young. This

establishment has continued under the Coates family during the past eighty

years, and it is now among the oldest in Belfast. Adjoining this was the

vitriol works of Greg & Boyd, which were large, and conducted with skill

during many years. Beyond this, and past Cllentoran,
'' the residence of

William Coates, comes a large piece of land, which the Marquis of Donegall

laid out and planted about 1800, and called Ormeau Park, in the centre of

which lie had enlarged Ormeau House, which had been occupied by Edward

Kingsmill in the last century. The Marquis here resided until his death in

October, 1844. This beautiful place was purchased some years since by the

Town Couiicil, the house thrown down, and the grounds converted into a

public park. The road then weiit on through Newtown Breda to Belvoir

Park, the residence of Sir Robert Bateson, Bart., towards l^allynahinch,

Lisburn, etc., etc. The road from Hyndman's glass-house branched off to the

k-fl towards Holywood. Bangor. Xewtownards, etc. The road to Holywood,

running along the east shore of the lough, presented many beautiful sites for

villas, etc., just as on the opposite shore, which, however, it may be supposed,

I was not so well acquainted with, and therefore do not attempt to describe.

\\"e will now retrace our steps to the foot of High Street. From the head

of Hanover Dock, which was surrouiuled with iron railing in a semi-circle,

the \iew up the street was good, owing to its length in a straight line to Corn

Market, and its great width, caused by the river formerly flowing down it

in an open space, having trees on each side of it, but which had been

culverted o\ er. .About one half tlial length we come to Bridge Street, leading

to Donegall Street at the Pielfast ICxchange, as I mentioned before, and

straight up North Street to Carrick Hill and the country. Turning to the

left from Bridge Street, we get into what was then called Rosemary Lane,

in whic-h are the three Presbyterian meeting-houses, First, Second, and

Third, respectively. It goes on from there to Hercules Street, which joined

North Street. Rosemarv Lane went across the latter street to BerrY Street,

(1) N. ved, anii l!if ^imuikI laid out in -^niall streets.
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and thence to the large square called Smithfield, which was then, as it is now,

a pedlar's market. Two fairs were formerly held here on 12 August and

1 2 November. From Bridge Street we pass along High Street to Corn

( ^

^^^^*^^^

lit fIMC

Thk Old Mansk, Roskmaky Sirkki ihow icmnxcd).

From a Sketch in the I 'estry of the First I I'lupf^'atitoi.

Elected for the I\ev. Robert MacKride about 1700. Tlie Ijirtb-pUice of I Ir. William Dreiniuii

and Dr. William Hnlli(la\.

Market, at the east corner of which stood the ancient market-house, winch

had l)een pulled down in iSii. (!orn .Market led past the other end of

.\nn Street, through Arthur Street, past C'hichester Street, to The Mall, and

joy's Dam. which was a piece of water of some extent, impounding the

waters of tlie lilackstaff, which drove a pa])er-mill tluMi at the' bridge over

that river, called Cromac Bridge, now demoli^hrd. as the culvrrting of the

Hlackstaff rendered it unnecessarv. When this dam wa-^ drained, in order to

^i^^-^^ .

- "^^^m^--:' -

/,

I'M'KK Mill AMI I'.Kllii.I.

convert its site into buiUiing-ground l>v Messrs. ]n\\ the mill was allowed to

fall into ruins, and so rciiiamed until thi' titties, 'i'hcre were no gas-works

until 182^, and C'romac Street was fields.
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('astle Place (then called Street) commenced at Corn Market, as it does

now, and was so called because the ancient castle stood there, enclosed within

walls extending from about one half of the east side round Donegall Place

The Casi'ii:, Rri.I'ASI', now removed.

From a I^Iioto. by John J . Marshall.

to Castle i.ane. The old castle had been destroyed by fire many years before,

and the sjiace within the walls was a garden, in which stood a dwelling-house

occupied by Thomas Ludford Stewart, an attorney, and at one time agent

for Lord Donegall. Pear trees hung over the garden wall, where the Union

Club now stands. .\t the o[)posite corner of Donegall Place stood a large

house, also enclosed within walls and iron railings, the town residence of

.i,C;.0-tt..>5)*> i^mi^

THK liANK I;rn.I)IN(;S and IlKRCI'I.Kh SlKKi;i CORNKR.
I'roiii a I'hoto. in f'osscssion of Herbert H iii;hcs.

Lord NLasserecne, who was CJollector of (aistonis of the port until his death

in i8i6 : a sinecure office, the entire duties being performed by the pro-

collector, Christopher Salmon. From these two gardens Donegall Place
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extended to the front of the Linen Hall. This building had been erected

about 1784, on ground granted in perpetuity to trustees, at a nominal

rent, so long as it was used as a linen hall or market for the sale of finished

linens
;
and on condition that no part of the profit rents or fees should be

divided among the shareholders or contributors to the building fund. My
father had three of these shares, but we never heard what became of the funds

arising from the building. At one time, I believe, the funds were distributed

among the charities of the town.

Hoi'SE Ar inK cnRNKR OK Chicuestek Sikek'i AM) Caiienoek Strekt.

(Site now occupieil l)y R. F.iyne, Tailor.)

From a Photo, hy John J . Marshall.

Chichester Street was then a new street, extending from the river to the

.Academical Institution, and only partialK' built on. Donegal! S(juare had

been planted with trees and paved. The town house of the Marquis (jf

Uonegall stood at the corner of I)onegall Place, and until lately was known as

the Royal Hotel ; and all that street was occui)ie(i as residences by the most

respectable inhabitants : not a shop or |)lace of business was in it until after

1839. 'I'he Bank buildings stood as now: three large shops oc:cupii-d the

ground lloor, and the Northern bank the upper rooms."

( 'astle Street was the road to i^ishuin, l)u!)liti. etc., through Mill Street,

I'iarnick Street, and Sandy Row, past IViar's liush. .Straiunillis, cuui on to the

Malonc Road at Beaiunont. The present .Malone Road was made to avoid

the very had hills on this old rt)a(l. i'he a[)proach to the banks of the

Lagan and the canal was then, as now, from this old road. The new Lisburn

Road, made in 18 17, has been a great improvement on these, and enabled

the mail coaches to attain greater speed. from fJarrack Street the line of

Mill Street di\erged. at the olil distillerx', to the Belfast flour Mills and the

(1) I'lii^ buiKlin^ is now reinovfil.
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Falls, which were streams of water descending from the mountain, affording

means for numtyous bleach-greens and finishing works for linen. All outside

Sandv Row, Durham Street, Boundary Street, and Carrick Hill, was open

country, until we arrive hack at the Belfast Charitable Society Poor-house.

I have thus described, as clearly as I could, the geography of the town of

Belfast as it appearetl to me previous to 1820. Since that time it has been

greatly inii^roved and enlarged.

(ireat as the improvement in the town itself has been, the improvement
in the harbour has been greater. In 1820 the shore of the C'ounty Down

presented nothing to the view, from the Donegall Quay at low water, but

unsightly mud banks, which continued on each side of the tortuous channel

as far as Ciarmoyle, and there was not more than six feet of water at the quays

at low water. The channel wound through the Abercorn Basin, east of the

(Queen's Island, past the station of the (Grampian. In 1838 the Commissioners

contracted with A\'illiam Dargan to form this new channel, and he completed

the work to the satisfaction of the Board, The earth raised from the new

works formed the Queen's Island and the Twin Iskmds and embankments.

Xow, the channel has been made straight, and deepened, to admit ships drawing

over twenty feet. With regard to funds to carry out this work, an arrangement,

as I recollect it, was made with the Board of Works, that after the (Com-

missioners had e\[)ended ^,5,000 they would advance ^,5,000, and so on,

until a certain sum was [)aid I suppose ^25,000. When ^20, coo was

expended, of which the Board of Works found ^^10,000, a certain amount of

interest became due. l-'or this interest tlie Commissioners remitted exche(|uer

bills which they had recei\ed from themselves, ])art of the last instalment.

These bills the Board (jf Works refused to accept. Some of the ( x)mmissioners,

among whom were Wm. Pirrie and (ieorge .\b;Tear, had objected to receive

assistance from the (ioveniment, alleging that money would come in freely

from the townspeople if it was published that such loans would be taken.

When, therefore, these bills were thus returned, the minority asked and

obtained permission to advertise for tenders of loans of money on security of

the rates. Within a week, far more money than was required was offered at

moderate interest, and the Board of Works was paid off.

Cor-rectioiis and additions to this article are invited by the editor.

''^^^^0^^^'



^be Mbitcabbe^ in tbc paneb ot Carnmoue^,

County antrini.

By FRANCIS JOSKl'II BIGCIKR and WILLIAM FEXNELL.

HE existence of this old ruin, which is the last remaining

landmark of what evidently was a large monastic institution,

seems to be but little known
;
and although so close to

Belfast, is seldom or never visited. The building is fairly

rectangular, and its existence until this day is due to its

sturdy w'alls, all of which, though only sixteen feet high, are four feet thick

most unusual dimensions^of rough, uncoursed, rubble masonry. I'^very

vestige of cut-stone dressings has disappeared, so that it gives but little clue

to its age; but the grouping of its windows [)()ints to lliirteenth-century work.

It is commonly accepted as

the chapel of the old " White-

abbey" ;
but to us it seems

more nearly to resemble the

usual planning of a Cistercian

chapter-house, with five win-

dows at the east end (two

being in the side walls), and

the door in the west end k / . . > X^'-yF-

opening into a cloister. 'i"hc

broken masonry of the west

IIlinfe'^-g^-'-^S^l'g^A-

_^^si&j_-
wall at the angles seems in a

'

shadowy kind of way to bear out this impression. The other opes on the

south side are probably the breakages of time, 'i'wo holes exist on the north

side similar in formation to those in Mo\illa ( "hureh ; and which, for want

of better information, we can onK' class as
"
pullock

"
or scatfold holes.

It IS refrohing to observe that

an efft)rt is made to preser\c thi.: old

work from further injury by fencing:

an example wc niosl devoutly wish

were generally followed throughout

Ireland.

Iii>ii>;ieal references to W'hite-

,i'hbe\ are meagre in the extreme:

:iii(l, stran-e to say, the t-xi^iing ruin>

ha\e ne\er been properlv depicted.

A rude drawing appears m Henn's

ili^torv (iSj^), and a similar sketch

"-r

^0^3
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from McSkimin is given in Old Belfast. The drawings here given are from

accurate measurements recently made, and show all the remains that now exist.

No vestige or evidence of former buildings appears in the adjoining grass field.

The late Thomas McTear (page 166) speaks of a graveyard being in existence

here one hundred years ago; and we have been informed that many of the

stone walls were subsequently removed, and used in constructing the adjoining

house known as Abbotscroft. All the past known history of Whiteabbey is

^ ^
^^ ^r

>i:

-f\^^^r__f3 ^ f^^

f/7

given by Bishop Reeves in his Ecclesiastical Antiquities, p. 277, with his usual

care and correctness. We cannot do better than (juote it /;/ extenso, as it

comprises all that has been written on the subject of historic value:

' In ihe parish ol Carnnioney, about half-way between Carrick Fergus and Belfast, is the

bnvuland White-Abbey, which takes its name from an abbey, the ruins of the cha]iel of

whicli stand in a field a little to the right of the road, and are marked on the Ord. Survey
' White Abbey Ruins" (S 57). The place is laid down under the same name on Norden's and

Sjieed's Maps. The ruin is 38 feet 6 inches long, 19 feet 9 inches wide at the east end, and

20 feet 2 inches at the v\esl. The walls are four feet thick, and built in courses. In the east

side, about nine feet from the ground, are three lancet windows, which are much disfigured

by the removal of dressings, but their dimensions may he estimated as 7 feet inches in

iieight, I foot 9 inches in width outside, sjilayed to 5 feet inside. They are pleasingly

represented in a drawing of White Al)bey, published in
| Benn"s] History 0/ Belfast (p. 265).

(Jn the north and south sides there were similar windows at a like elevation. The N.W.

angle is ragged, and looks like as if it had been connected with other buildings. For a

considerable space around, and esjiecially in this direction, several foundations and pavements
have been from time to lime discovered ; among them have been iound silver coins of the

[idwards, a font, a ([uern, carved stones, and (juantities of human bones. One of ihe

scul]5tiu-ed stones bore the figure of a shamrock, and another resembling a corbel head is

over the door of an adjacent ice-house. Some antique bronze ornaments, including a

crucifix, which were fouiul near this spot, are in the possession of Edmund Getty of

Belfast. .About fifty yards S.W. was a deeji draw-well, which was closed in 1836. .This

abbey was, probably, the Dnan-la-o oix of .Vrchdall, which is described as having been

founded for I^r;emonstraiit or While Canons, and as being a daughter of the abbey ol

Drieburgh, in Scotland ( Monast. Hib., p]i. 6, 7j.""



THE OLD I'AklSlI CHURCH liF.l.L

Bv Isaac \V. Ward.

()K HI. I. FAST.

:^^.^
jr^S^^llV.

Hon. Secretary of the Belfast Charitable Society (E. W. rim, j.l'. )

^^aJc^ recently informed me that the hell which had been so long haiiginL; in

the tower of the Old Poor's House had been taken down some time ago,

and suspended in an oak stand in the entrance hall of the institution.

**~^^? On its removal, it was discovered that the dale 1731 uas shown on a

'''t^r^i.ix^^^tr^ foliated raised band, which encircled the bell near its crown. This band

contains a sinuous tendril, to which is attached, at alternate iiortions of the curve, a trefoil

or shamrock, and other embellishments. There is aiiolher raised, but plain, band nearer the

mouth, which was the one mentioned by the editor of this journal in the notice of the bell

given in vol. ii.
, p. 193. The ujiper band was missed at that time in conse(juence of the

high wood-work around the bell and the iiicon\enient position in which it was hung in the

tower. From the shamrock appearing in the upper ornamental band, it is prcibable the bell

may have been cast in Dublin. The bell is iS inches liigh, and the han<lle 5'^ inches more:

the width at the mouth is 20^^ inches.

There is no doubt, from the records, thai this was the [nuish bell, remo\ ed in 1774 when

the old parish church in High Street N\as dcniolishLd. The \ i;-ar o! Belfast at the dale of

the bell (1731) was the well-kntiwn Dr. William Tistiall. l.r.i.l)., who died in 1735. ''-'

was Swift's correspondent, and al one time his rival in respect of .Miss Hester Johnston

(Stella).

sn< CAnH< o"i)oHF.kT\'.

Bv J. Bf( KI.KV.

There is a quarto print of ten or twelve pages concerning the actions and death of this

young lister chieftain, the existrnce of whii'h does noi seem 10 be generally known. It is

not mentioned in part I. (iboi 162:;) tA' tlie recent x.iluable Ca/n/oxw of Early DtihUn-

Priuted Boohi. 1(101 f/oo, c<>ni]);led b\ F,. McC. Dix, and is llurefore alluded to here. The

following is a cop\- of the tille-i)age, wliich is illusii.iied Nsiih a wood-cut of Newgate jirison.

with two impaled heads: "The ( )\er-llir()W nl an Iiilli rebcll. in a lale battaille : Or the

death of Sir Care)- .Adougherlie, \\liii inuKhed .^ir (iewi-r I'.iidel in Ireland: and for hi--

rebellion hath liis head now llanding o\er Newgale in Dublin. Im|)rinted at Lcmdon tnr

I. Wright, and are to be fihl at his Ihop neere Chrill C'liuicli Cale. lOoS." The colophon,

however, has 'D\liI.IN. I'linled b\- j.ihn 1 lanc l-:'.i in. I'linlei In llie Kings moll excellent

Maiedie." There is a cdp)- of thi-- and iwoothei' piiiHsnl ilie same si/e and date in the

Briti-.li Museum, w hicli. allln mgh replele willi seiMpuii.d 1 ellec! ii ins. aie \'ery descriptive nl

O'l ).iherly's short but e\eii!rul sii-u;_;5_de.

k< n \n K i\\ ld^s ( )i ri.s ri-.R," a( .

A 1 nun be I" il repi inls h; 1 lii- .1 1 ! iel.-. w i' Ii h In'gi ;iph^ :!,':i 1 I'ui i;e^s, al-o ( ir.in.oi'-- p.ipei

iin
"

(
'r.iniol(ig\ ." li.-,^ (..nie in'.n ihe li.;:iiN ..; I ). I'.inii^. Jji), \<<\\ .^ireel, FelList, who i-

lelailiiiLT them.

A'fT7( ;r ('/ I^ih'ks iicld oro /<'> luw! J\irt.



Botes anb (Sluenes.

This (olttmii is open to readers destrous of oblaiyiinsi or imparting mjoniiation on (jtiesttons oj

interest and obscure points of historical tore relatins; to the district.

^ucrict\

West. I should he much ohhj^cil for any information as lo the history of the lamily o(

West, who, for nearly two centuries, resided at Hallyduijan, near Downpatrick, C<i. Down.

Old Army Commissions. ~
I have been informed by members of the West family

that there are in existence, but in the ])ossession oi strangers, the two orii^inal cuniniissions,

dated in .May, 16S9, of Henry West, Captain and .Vdjutant in Lord Lisburne"s l\e<.;iment ot

Fool. Any information as to their whereabouts, if still in existence, wduld be most

acceptable. I have seen photoL;ra|)liic reproductions of iheni in the possession of the late

Henry West, ' >.( . K. i:. W.

answers to ^ucriC6.

The Oath of Allegiance. In vol. iv., pa_L;e 196, information is wanted respeclini;

the parties who took the Oath of AlleLjiance. I may state that 1 was inlornied by a person

who saw the soldiers marchinLi; to .\ntrim on the 7th of [inie, 1798. that two men. named

respectixely Hugh Ciitt'en and Hugh Campbell, attended a meeting of L'nited Irishmen, of

which they were both niember.s, and wanted tlie other members to join with them and assist

to rescue a young man named Woods from a compan\- of soldiers who were authorized to

execute him on the following day. They urged that there was no use in jiroposing to

overthrow the government, while at tlie same time the}' were allowing their best men. like

Orr and Woods, to be hanged for nothing. The otheis would not join in the rescue. Woods

\\as marched through Carnmoney, and hanged on a tree at Doagli. (iiffen and Campbell
attended no more meetings, and tool< "The Oatli of Allegiance." (iiffen was at this lime

^5 years old and Campbell 20. Arrangi'menls w ere aderwards made to assassinate (liften.

lie had narrow escapes on two occasions: one ol tliem was at Cdengorndi.y, when b^sei^li

Kelso, who was with him, was killed. Joseph Kelso was nnndered on tlie 12th of December,

1799. .^jOt) of a reward was offered by subscribers ior his nuu'derers. Ciffen wcndd have

been uuirdered at the same time, but liis wife, Janet Bigger, was with him, and he was

allowed to
]:)arl

from Kelso. I'. M., Carnmoney.

Pockrieh Family, -in rerily to the (piery concerning this family wliicli ajipeared in

vol. i\-., p. 131. 1 would refer to tile article wiitteii by me in the Diitioiiary ol A'atiotnil

Biography ow Richard rockrich : also lo an article which ajjpeared in the Freeman' s /ourna!
of 26th December, 1<S96. I'ocki'icli was the I'anu'd in\entor ol the musical glasses, and alsf)

spent much of his time in working out ciuious stiiinge devices and theories. He was born in

IO90. and was burned in the tire which occurred in Hamlin"s collee-house, near the Kxcliange.

London, in 1759. He unsuccessfvdh' contested his native count\- of Monaghan in 1745, and

again, iti 1749. he failed to get into the Iiish ParliameiU for Dublin. His wife elopt'd with

Theophilus Clibber. the theatrical celebril)'. who had the squabble w ith Thomas Sheridan :

but both the gallivanters \\ere drowned by shi])wreck on their way to Scotland. I'ockrich

was born in Monaghan, where his family iiad Imig l)een settled. His lather had raised and

commanded a conipan\- in the Williamite wars, and was dangerously wounded at the siege

of Athlone. D. J. O'Do.n'OGHUE.
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311 ni>cnioriain.

nie.i -til /uly, /A'vV
'

i'Krir.i in // /rr.-'i',-,/ i/ino Jniiia.

since uc l()>t I,a\rn> M. I*',\vart

r^~2A> :vt trom ainongsl tlu' fuiiii(iers ol thi> iournal. and now \vc

','o^P mourn another of our nutuWer. l-ailiii'j, health tor

y^^ some time past hael [)re\'ente(l loseph M "Chesney hom

takinLi; an active part in anti'|uariaii matters, hut to the

last his sympathv was as keen and his interest as strong as

ever ui the welfare of this journal. (^)uiel and una^sumiim in manner, with a

strong dislike to ostentation in any form, a de\'otee to duty. e\L'r conscientioush

discharuiiiL; the work which la\- to hi^ hand, lieel}- assi^tini; others in his i|met,

sympathetic wa\\ looking for no lurther rrcogiution than the satisfaction

ol ha\ing hel])ed another. Ainnn-^t hi-> imnn diate tiii mis his loss will he

greatK' felt: and to his -orrow iiiu widi iw our ->\ iiipa;!i\ i-- licelv (.'Xtended. I'oi'

si-\eral wars past. joM-pii M ( 'iie->ni\ liad iutii wnikniL: at the hi^torN ot his

own parish, of IJoUwooii, tin ji'acr wluir hi h,id Hing resnied, and, lur \shith

he had so deeji an alfectimi. Ili-. l.i->k wa-> \s<ll nigh finished: alter long and

.uiluou> ri search, all the m.ilcnal had hei 11 galhcied togetliei'; hut the pleasure

ot seeing it through the press w.is denied in him. ( )ther liaiuls will ha\e il laid

hefoie the puhlic, as a shght trihute to the memory ol one who eve^r acti^'d

tailhlulK and honouia'ol)'.

N



lEarl^ 1Rcgi0tcr of the lb prceb^teiiau Couorcoatioit

of Hntrim.

I'.v TiiF. Rkv. W. S. smith, Antrim.

Ui S^ HIS is a book 8)4 inches long by 6^^ wide, and i inch in

^^vy- thickness. 54 pages were devoted to marriages (6 pages

^'Uy are missing), and 119 pages to baptisms. Assuming the

^^^
"
purposes

"
of marriage to be equivalent to marriages, it is

''...ii^c-;^!ii>'!V5? estimated that there are about 600 entries under this head,

and 2,600 under the head of baptisms. The old book also contains a number

ot miscellaneous entries; some it may be of an official, and others of a very

unofficial, cliaracter; but of considerable interest nevertheless. The period

covered by the combined baptismal and marriage entries is about sixty years,

from 1674 till 1736, though there are only several entries after 1733. Most

of the miscellaneous entries, excepting such as refer to ministers, are from

forty to fifty years later. After serving the purpose of a congregational

register, it was made to do duty as a petty cash-book in connection with the

distribution of congregational charity and the cultivation of the congregational

land.

(Considering its age 225 years the book is in a very fair state of

preservation. The paper is thick, and much darkened by time. It is bound

in leather; the covers being ornamented with impressed diamond-shaped

figures, enclosed in bordering lines. It is a book to exercise somewhat of a

magical influence over the imagination, transporting one into the past, to live

in other times, to think new thoughts, and to witness other scenes. It was

commenced in the time of the learned Rev. Thomas Gowan a man with

whom the Rev. John Howe, the well-known seventeenth century divine,

co-operalcnl in the training of young men for the ministry in the North of

Ireland, Howe being at the time cliaplain to Lord Massereene at Antrim

Castle and was closed in the time of Dr. James Duchal. And what changes

have passed over the country and religion since then ! Ministers have come

and gone, congregations have changed their personality, institutions have

risen and decayed, law and usage have undergone mutations, and other

nietliods, other ideals, other hopes, now prevail.

Though interesting to look into, the writing in certain portions of it is

very puzzling. In some parts it is beautiful even now, while the diction is
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embellished with a few Latin expressions. In others the writing is coarse

and angular, the letters being like multitudes of beetles' legs strewn over

the pages until they are almost black, and the spelling such that would have

astonished the late Sir Isaac Pitman. To decipher these letters at all freely

is impossible to anyone not familiar with such writing. Even the same

word is not always spelled alike by the same hand. Indeed, spelling

with most of the recording officials (and they must have been fairly

numerous) was a matter of the most sublime indifference. The name

William, for instance, is sjielled in three different wavs in as many lines;

while Donegore, a neighbouring parish, is s[)elled in ten different ways; but

these extend over a good number of years. Many family names are spelled

phonetically, while others are given in the most round-about fashion. The

places of residence or townlands of persons whose cliildren were baptized

are as often omitted as given, so that many entries are perfectly valueless for

purposes of reference or identification. Sometimes, however, where the

address is omitted, the trade or calling of the father is given; and sometimes

these trades and callings indicate by their very strangeness great changes in

the social condition of the locality brought about by time. The following

will illustrate this: Opj)osite a date in November. 167S, we learn that

"John mills, pewterer, had a cliild baptized John."" Other names and trades

or callings given are -John Homelton, loader; John Ilomelton, glover; their

callings being their only means of identification: James Lowry, weaver (also

at times spelled weafer, weaffer, and wafer); Thomas Wilson, chandler;

William Stewart, tanner; followed by a
"

nialster."" a "rowper" (and "cwper"),

a "twrner," a "
miler of muckmor," a "nailer," and a "John the beaker."

None of these trades or callings is now pursued in tlie district, if "glover"

refers to the making rather than the selling of gloves, though that of the

baker was but recently relin(iuished. Anotlier way l)esides that given of

designating the trade of a maltster is L;iven in the following entry :

"
lanwary ytli 172^ Roharl of the kill had a child cnlled Ann."' No

surname is given, nor is the locality of "the kill"' stated. In very many

instances the names of the children bapti/cd are not given. This seems a

very strange omission. In 1717, "ben cowrtnax' had a i-hild held wp by

Mr. .Mc.Masler."' No Christian name is given. In i7Ji.an entry is briefly

given thus: "
lohii kirbv of niasriii

| .Massereeiiej had a child."" Tiiere are.

strangely enough, as it now semis, eleven other lia[)tisn!s on the same page

as the foregoing in whieli tlie n;uiu's of the eliildreii arc omitted: and another

page, bearing the date i 7 1 S, has ten eiiliies in whieh the names of the

children are also omitted! In coiitiasi with these, tiiert- is an entry, under

the \ear 171 7, where we are virtuallv told tluii a child came into the world

already n:uiicd, as:
"
Apnle S ]a: ("ainphell ot Stowns had a penalipie'":

and in 1720 that "Robert Irvin ot Stowns h;ul ;i lames." If the t'ormer
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entrv were not amoiisj, the haptisms, one might be induced to ask what kind

of a coinphum "a penalipie" was. Sometimes the name of the fatlier is given

as he was famiharly known among his companions, as in the year 17 14, where

we read that "Charley Moor had a child baptized"; in the year 1718,
"
nedy

thomson had a child baptized"; and in 17 17, "Cornet Cwningham had a

child baptized." No further particulars are given. In another case,
"
vSam

"

So-and-So's child was baptized.

reo[)le are usually designated by their Christian and surnames only; but

those of some social distinction are honoured with the title
" Mr." before

their names, as in the following instances: In i68i, "Mr. william Shaw of

Bush had a child baptized Margaret"; and in 1708, "Mr. Georg Jackson

of Stipll [that is, Steeple, or Round Tower] had a child called Cicorg."

In January of 17 ji^, baptisms are recorded as having been performed by

four different persons other than the minister (Rev. John Abernethy) for the

time being; namely, Fulk White of Braid, Shaw of Ahoghill, Livingston

of Templepatrick, and Ikown of Donegore. Other ministers who at different

times performed the baptismal office in Antrim were: Kirkpatrick of Temple-

[latrick, (iowan of Drumbo, Haliday of Belfast, Clugston of Larne, and

(Cunningham and Masterton of Connor. It is interesting to bear in mind

that several of these are well-known names, arrayed on different sides in

the Nonsubscription controversy.

The act of presenting a child for ba[)tism, while not declared in so many

words, appears to have usually implied parentage, as it does now, and so the

expression "held wp
"
frequently occurs in these baptismal entries from the

year 1700 onward. Sometimes, however, through death or from some other

cause, a child had to be held up by some other person than its father or

mother, where the relationship is generally, but not always, stated, as in the

case of a child "held wp" by its "grandfather," and in another instance, where

"John McC'ollon had a child held wp by his mother-in-law." Possibly,

McCollon was ill, and could not attend. But the following is a case in which

no relationship is indicated: In 1687, "Capt. Crafford presented for william

yong Elizabeth"; neither is any explanation given as to why Capt. Crafford

held up the child. In 1700, the following entry occurs: "James Bell had a

child baptized held wp by McBearns for want of a testimonall Wiliam."

This possibly implies that James 13ell had recently settled in the neighbour-

hood, and was not tortified with evidence of previous congregational member-

ship. But, jjerhaiJS, scjme doubt may attach to this surmise, since on another

occasion "a begar" had his child baptized. By an earlier entry, we learn that

William Donalson had a certificate to get his child baptized.

The following is an unusual form of entry: 1688, "to wiliam Anderson's

wife a child baptized John": and at the same time, "to Betty Simson a

child baptized william." ^Vhether Betty Simson was unmarried, wife, or
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widow, cannot be ascertained from the terms of the entry. In 1684, we read

that "John Smith presented for cripall fisher Margaret"; in 1686, that

"
Jolm Hook presented for Robert Clark"; and in 1687, that "John Patter-

son grandfather presented for Tim: Hart." In each of these cases the

.syllable "pre" is represented by a letter, apparently a combination of a "y"
and a "p." In 17 17,

"
Jwn the 2 donnall McFerran had a child held wp by

his broter georg." In 1702, "old John marchall held wp his sons child";

and in 1709, "Samwall (Iwst had a child held wp by the wiff." On "Jwn 27

171 1 Roger Joans the midwifs son had a child baptized." Why, I wonder,

was this description thought necessary?
" Wido barrin bow Loan had a child

held wp by her father"; while, in 1713, "Feb 16 John Homelton glover had

a child baptized the night befor." Surely, after this, it cannot be said that

Irish bulls are of recent importation. In 1718,
"
.May ii John gordon had

abastart called Martha." In 1709, the following entry was made: "old

Holaday had a bastartl of hir dawghter marions baptized." On .March 13th

of the same year,
"
Hewgh Clwgston of 8 towns had a child held wp l)y John

Smith of [?j by Reason of hewgh being in fornication '; and in 1720,
" Widow taylor had her daughters child baptized but wold not tell its father"

i.e., I presume, would not say who its father was. These are the only

cases of this character that I have met with among the baptisms.

At a baptism in 1705, a curious little scene was enactetl in the presence

of the congregation, which was then a large one, embracing all the Presby-

terian portion of the conmiunily for several miles around. It should also be

borne in mind that the Rev. |ohn .\bernethy, m.a.. a highl\- cultured and

ver\' pronnsing young man o( twenty-five vears of :ige. was mimster. ilien

"
Teag Rice had a child l)aptized f^lizabeth. In the mean tim denyed to be

a Roman and confest to be a |)resl)atirian protastant bv renoneing popry in

all its .Artickell befor the congregation."

ISaptisms doubtless, as a rule, took place in the [)resence of the congrega-

tion, and the entries, which at inler\;ils show that thev were performed by

visiting ministers, strengthen the assumption : at the same tiuii-, there is an

eiUry which tlistinctly states that a ba[)tism was once pertormed in the Session

house, and two other entries statt; that baptism took place in the minister's

house.

The Rew John Anderson was nu'nisier fidiii I'lSq till i6N,S. There is an

entry to the effect that, in tlu' latter p:ut of the year idSq, he baptized a child;

and dining his minislr)- in 170S it is recoitled tlial the Rev. John .\liernethy

also baptized a child. \\h\ tluse incidents should be thus formally statetl

seems not a little strange. Surely nnnisteis ;dwa\s pel toinu-d the ceremony,

unless ill or away fri)m home; and it so. \\li\ tlies,- ^e(^)Id^.^ I'erhap--. how-

ever, they are only the \ agarics ol the recc)rdinL; ollu iai. There are no

entries of l)a[)lisins bv others than nnni-^lers, so tar as cm be interred, unless it
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be in the following instance, when, in 17 17,
" Neall Cwk had a child baptized

by his brother." There is nothing to show that the brother was a minister.

While there is not the variety of names one would find in the present day

in a baptismal list extending over a similar length of time, and embodying a

similar number, there are several strange ones, nevertheless, by which children

were to be known among their friends and acquaintances. These are -Roose,

Grate, and (irizell. This latter occurs several times; while Ichabod appears

as that of a father who presented two children for baptism.

At intervals during many years, when looking into the old register, I

noticed a mark resembling a very angular-shaped letter "n" incorporated with

most of the baptismal entries made between 1700 and 1733. On some pages,

bearing probably on an average twenty-five entries, there is not a single entry

without it, while on most of the others there are not more than three or four

in which it does not occur. What could be the meaning of it ? I often asked

myself. At length the mystery was solved. I had omitted to decipher a few

insignificant-looking and fading words inserted at the tops of several of the

pages, which, on being carefully traced, read thus: "all marked with n not

pyd." Here was a curious revelation. And, oh ! how numerous were the

culprits. Evidently, the understanding was that the person whose duty it was

to enter the baptisms in the register should receive a fee for every such entry;

but, unfortunately, nine-tenths of those recjuiring his services ignored their

pecuniary obligations: and the Rev. John Abernethy, who was minister during

a large part of the period referred to, was as great a sinner as any member of

his flock, since the tell-tale
" n

"
follows the names of his children as persist-

ently as it does those of other persons. W1ien the shepherd went astray, the

sheep would find an easy excuse for following in his footsteps.

And now we will turn to the portion of the register devoted to marriages.

Respecting the marriage laws of a good portion of the seventeenth and

eighteenth centuries, it may be said that, in consequence of their unsatisfactory

condition, Presbyterians, and Dissenters in general, were subject to much

annoyance. As might be readily supposed in connection with marriage

ceremonies, they sought the offices of their own ministers, and not those of

the clergy of the Established Church, who, however, received fees for all

marriages even when not solemnized in the Church. Some Presbyterians

were prosecuted before the ecclesiastical courts, ministers were "libelled,"

marriages were denounced as clandestine,'" and the issue of them as illegitimate.

These charges, fortunately, were not upheld by the civil courts; nevertheless,

so ])rovoking did the circumstances become, that the Presbyterians petitioned

the Eord Eieutenant, bescecliing him to try aiid procure for them relief, and

to have their position made definite and secure; but, though sympathy was

(1") It is only riaht lo add th^it many such maniai;es were tlioron.ghiy irregular, being performed by
discredited ministers, or ''

liuctcle-beg^ars," u lio>e occupations were lucrative, but ciuite illegal, and properly
^o. I-^n.
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manifested, nothing was then done. Matters continued in an unsatisfactory

state until the year 1782, when an Act was passed having a retrospective as

well as prospective character, whereby justice was secured.

The entries in the register concerning marriages consist of notices or

purposes, records of proclamation of banns, and of facts of marriage. The

first is usually given in the following, or very similar form, and is a copy of

the first entry of this kind in the old book: "March 14th 1675 ther is pur-

pose of marriag betwixt Joseph gray and jennat McCrah both of the parish of

Antrim." The second entry is one that does not refer to marriage, though it

does to partnership, and that of a somewhat unusual kind. Why it was

inserted in the proper order of the entries in this book seems now impossible

to say. It is as follows: "John Riges is wilinge to take heugh gemble and

Steuen Whytt to be partners in his goat." This was surely one of the

humblest joint-stock companies ever formed and officially registered, supposing

willingness implied obligation. Under the dale 1677 occurs the following :

"the Shession is to meet the aylh of jwn." and is followed by a purpose of

marriage about which there is some indefinileiiess that would not be tolerated

at the present day: "august i: 1677: purpose of marriage betwixt wiiliam

Eston of Kilead parish & .Agnes Mcl'^rvail of this parish, were married about

the last Day of the sd August." .\s in the baptisms, so also in the marriages,

when "Mr." is used, it ajipears to be api)lied to sonuone of more than ordinary

social standing. 'I'he following is the entry in which it is firr^l used among
the marriages: "August 20th 77; purpose of Marriage betwi.xt m' John

Mare of county Down (S: Margaret ("lilcrisl of this Town, were marryed

Sept i8th 1677." Another very indefinite entry as to dale is llie fc^llowing :

"August last 1677 : were married James 111 ( "ord (.V l'>li/abelli mumrell both

of Conner parish."

Sometimes entries stale a pur[)o^e onl\ oi marriage; others state the tad of

marriage; while others again first slate a purpose, ami then the fact of marriage

having taken place. The following three conseeutive entries illustrate ihese

three points:
"
Sepl 25111 1677 a |)ur[)o-.e of Marria:;'' betwixt Robert liarnet

of the parish of (llenavy X: Mary Dong.ilson of this parish i 2." I do

not know the meaning of these ii.;urrs with a long d;ish between them.

"Oct: loth: 1677, were married Dunciii Mooi- ot' Dunluce >\: .Mar\ young

daughter to I'eter young of Islandban
'

"Oct 1 ^lii a purpos of

Marriag betwixt David Burnett \: Dalnll Hogg both ol' this pari>h were

marryed novr: 20th 1677."

On the page containing tlie .ibove entries there are tour entries tollowed

by the figures i, 2, but separaletl, not by a da^h, liut by (k)ts thus,
'

i : 2,"

and they occur after the statenunt of [lurpuse and before the tact o'i the date

of marriage. The time allowed to elapse iielweeii the notice aiul the marriage

is from a fortnight to six weeks. The word "[)ur[iose"' is tirst contracted by
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t)iic recording otVu-ial to "])urj)os"': then, when the next takes up the duty, he

further contracts it to "ppos," writing inthscriniinately tlie contracted or tlie full

torin. Spelling, indeed, as has been said, was a matter of very slight moment:

ami when [pronunciation was wrong, and the word spelled phonetically, names

hectJine very difficult to decipher. In May, 1686, following a "ppose,"and
in different ink, are the words *' not marryed here,"' which seems to imply

either that persons might give notice in one place and get married in another,

or that the intended wedding was not proceeded with. In 1688 a new hand

shows itself, and a return to fair spelling; but after five entries have been

made, there is a break of two and a half years. It will be remembered that

there were political troubles at this period, many ministers having to seek

safety in Scotland, whither the Rev. John Anderson went; and when the duty

was resumed, it was by a fresh hand, in writing which, though faint, is beautiful

even now. The word parish now assumes the form of
"

[jaroch." After a few

entries, the word "
purpose

"
is dropped, and the entries commence with the

word ''between," purpose being understood. Now also appears a rather

strange method of dating different items. In one or two instances it had

been resorted to previcjusly; but now it appears as if a settled matter. It

refers to the names of several of the months, and the contraction will at once

be understood. Thus,
"

7 ber
"

for September, the seventh month, as then

reckoned; ''8ber" for October, and "
9 ber

"
and "lober

"

for November

and December.

In 1694 the handwriting again changes, and changes for the worse; still,

it is easily deciphered, and the writer C(jpies apjjarently the contractions of his

predecessor in office by the use of the figures 7, 8, 9, and 10 before the

syllable
" ber" for the names of the months ending with it. .Vnother contraction

now appears in the word parish : thus, "p.ish." There also now appears the

intimation of proclamation being niade a first and a last time; thus:
"

AJa\' 10th

'96 a purpose of marriage "twi.xt John fferguson i.\: Mar\' Mitchell both of this

palish, then for 1st lime tV 17th lor last." On the page from which this entry

is taken there arc se\cn entries mentioning the hrst and last lime of proclama-

tion. In October, 1^)97, the handwriting again changes. Indeed, within the

compass of two pages, there are several varieties of writing. The following

entry shows very completely the process pursued on occasions of this

character: "1^)98 Aprile 30th .V pur[)ose of Marriage IJetwixi James Mood

and Martha Sirion bcjlh of this parish were proclaimed the ist day of May tor

the ist time tlie 8ih of May lor the last time were Married the 18th of the

same nKjnth." It will be seen that notice was given a[)parentlv on a .Saturday,

and that the iiUeiided marriage was announced at the service in the meeting-

house on the tuUowing day, and also on that day week. A one-line entry

c^ecurs op[)osite the date '"9 ber 1698," mentioning a marriage i)_\'

" W. A."

This was in all probability the Rev. William Adair, and the last performed by
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him, as he died in the following February, i6g^. At all events, it is followed

by a blank page, and then a missing leaf. The rest of the entries, in wretched

handwriting most difficult lo decipher, and which I have already likened to

pages covered with beetles' legs, extends over a period of thirty-two years.

So crowded and so obscure is this part of the register, that if a second

reference to an entry is desired, and its date unknown, the search for it is

almost hopeless. Several facts I have failed to find a secontl time, though

long searched for. The following is the first of this set of entries:
" dembr 14,

1700 a pwr of marig betwixt James Simson and Jean Hartly.'' In August,

1702, an entry informs us that a "
pur[)ose

" between a cou[)le, one belonging

to the parish of "learn" and the other to Antrim, was "stoped." A rather

i[uaint entry is as follows: "Jwly 19 1702 is the marrig day of John m^master

and Sara W'alas he of this parish and she of kilead." In 1702, "a purpose''

changes into "a pwrp'' and "a p<jrp," though these forms are n(jt always used.

The adage,
'"

There's many a slip between the cu[) and the lip," was as

true a couple of centuries ago as now. 1 have already referred to one "slip.''

.Another is recorded in December, 1 702, after the proclamation of the purpose,

in which the words (jccur, "not to go on"; and there w;is still another "slip"

in "Jwn,'' 1705, when one |ohn McNeilly ol .\ntrini, and Mar\ Hwy in the

congregation of (ilenavy, were proclaimed once, and then "sto[)ed." A case

is given, in 1717, wherein an intended marriage was abandoned after proclam-

ation; but it was subseipiently proceeded with, being proclaimed one day,

and "don owt
"
the next.

There are at least two instances where the recording ofticial trespasses

be}ond his depth with regard to modes of ex[)ression, and thereby makes

nonsense ol the plainest facts. The fn'sl is in roniieclion with the mairiage

ol the Kev. Alexander iJrown of Donegore with |ean (iowan. Notice of this

w;is given in on January 10, 1702, and they
" wer mariyed the 20 day of the

sam deal "; otherwise, I presume, the 2olh da_\-
ol the same moiuh. .\nother

is as follows:
"'
leber 17 170^ a por ol marrag betwixl l^lward |)arker and

Sara Whit ther marag tlay was the n;lh of ihe sam InstaiU." .\ third illus-

tration of this nonsense occurs in the year 1 7 1 (> in the lollowing words: "the

ii) InstaiU of [wh." It is e\i(U'nl lli:it the keeper ol the register could not

vary his official language witliout getting iiuidillcd. .Mtliough some ingenuit)'

in the art of contracting is now manilr^l. the use ol "7bi.'r,"
" S her," etc.,

does not appear, and the word "
[)aroeli

"
is not met with.

M\identlv, there was no legal restraint a-> to the hours during which

marriages might take placi'; and so (n:ca>ionail\ the time is given, as in the

case of William C'arn> aiitl Je;ui Watson, who. in 17 11. were "mar\il at

night." .Another ctiuple 111 the tollowmg year were also marrietl at night;

while on Nowinlii-i j(), 171'!, nancies llwnti.'r .md Jean r[I)?|eath wer

marrx'ed about 7 01 S a clo;ik at niulu."
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If we may judge by the number of marriages that took place during the

period covered by this old book, Antrim must have been an important

Presbyterian centre. On some occasions three and four couples were "cried"

on the same day; but some years before 1733 the numbers diminished

rapidly. In only one instance is any misconduct prior to marriage recorded;

and then it is described in language plain and pointed. As in the baptisms,

though not so often, the name by which a person was familiarly known is

used, as
" Dave Brown" and "

Beti McDowall." Curious spellings of Christian

names are: "hewgh,"
"
Katrin," "Shewsana"; while some surnames appear

in very strange guises, as: "Cwrk," "niwrra,"
"
Lwk,"

"
Dyk," "Muddie,"

"hewghat," "Lion," "Physicar," "Knobb."

Something was said about fees in connection with baptisms, and the brand

affixed to the names of those who did not pay. Among the marriage records

not a word in reference to payment has been met with, but there is a peculiar

mark, something like a written letter x, but with the two parts widely

separated, over almost every entry from 1700 till the close of the year 17 14,

when they cease to appear, though the same handwriting is continued to the

close of the entries. In the first portion of the period referred to, these marks

have had a pen drawn across them several times. The two strokes are often

very badly made, and one could almost imagine they varied sufficiently in

their outlines to indicate to the writer a different meaning. In one instance

at least, the second stroke is like a "d"; but "xd's" were not, I presume, known

in the good old days when this register was formed, or that sign might

perhaps have been appropriately added to some of the entries. It is on record

that, in the adjoining congregation of Templepatrick, the charge for entering

the purpose or notice of marriage was i/-, and that for marriage itself 8,-.

It would have been interesting if something more definite than this suspected

checkmark had been given.

It has been stated that the old book contains other particulars than those

pertaining to baptisms and marriages. Some of these may be briefly

referred to.

The person who makes the entries during thirly-six years gives a list of

"30 1
'"

(the recorder's way of writing 31) elders "dead in my tim." He also

adds, for the benefit of those who would follow him, some facts about ministers

and other matters of interest. For instance, he writes in an informal way,

that "Mr James Cwningham cam in 1656 and dyed in 1670." This is the

minister who was ejected for nonconformity, by Bishop Jeremy Taylor, from

the parish church of Antrim, in 1661. Again:
" Mr thomas Gowan minister

in Antrim cam 1672 diyed September the 13 1683." The writer discovered

the gravestones of these two ministers in Antrim churchyard about twelve

years since. They had long lain in a neglected condition, with their faces down-

ward, no one knowing whom they commemorated. " Mr Anderson minister
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in Antrim cam to Antrim feber 1685 and left it 1688." " Mr Adair cam

1690 and died 1698." His gravestone is still to be seen on the north side of

Antrim church. "Mr Abernethy cam to Antrim
[ ?] in 1702 [and left

Antrim and went to dubling Septmber the 8 1730 the Sabath before Mr
dwchall was setled with us as our minister]."'"

"
agawst the 18 1703 mr John

Abernethy was ordaned minister of Antrim in the meeting hows of Antrim

by mr mathew Hatridg
"
(Matt. Haltridgc of .Xhoghill ?).'-'

"
Augawst the 29th

1703 a porp : of niarig betwixt Mr John abernethiy and mis Shewsana

Jordan." "agwst the 14 1730 mr James dwchhill cam to Antrim and on the

16 of it which was owr communion Sabath preached and served two tabels

which was his first work with ws." All the foregoing items about ministers

are given in an informal manner on the first and last pages of the book.

To these the following is added :

"
Aprile the Tenth 1726 owr cloak was Set

wp in meeting hows being a gifft given by mr Ocorg neilson of Antrim."

The term "Rev." is never applied to any of the ministers mentioned in

this old book : it is always
" Mr."

About one- third of the register is free from baptismal and marriage records,

which proved a temptation to some congregational official, forty or fifty

years later, for the insertion of Sunday collections and their disbursement,

and for payments for labour and other expenses connected with the cultivation

of land held by the congregation. Some of these entries furnish glimpses

of customs prevailing among labourers which would now be considered

unwise. The official previously referred to sets down in one place "a nagin

in the morning 3d . . . c\: at night 3 nagins (jd" for the men. One day,

three labourers were paid 1/7;^ in wages, and "for drink in Andy Donelsons"

2/5^. Another entry is not a little curious, and perhaps suggestive of some-

one having had a "nagin" too much. It runs thus: "Alex" pd the

Carrman I supose lo"' 10''
"

Labourers' wages were in some cases 6^d., and

in others i/i per day. On one occasion 13 was i^aid after the ingathering

for "a churn."'

Some persons at'firni that the hook-worm, if ntjt a fabulous animal, is at all

events an extinct one. I think it is neither a fabulous creature nor an extinct

one. It has left its marks in our old register, about forty leaves having

perforations ranging (vom the si/.e of a pin's head to an inch in length, but

whether these are of recent date or not 1 am unable to say.

Noii:. It nia\- nni lie inappK ipi ialc In ;uli! t'l ilic rorcL;'iinL; lli.H the nmiIit, many )cais

a,L;i>, liccanic inilnu-d wiili the doirc \" seriiii- iinnuMitucs of ilu'
|i.i>l

of ihis old con^rcijation

for inoscrvalioii in llie sesti). .Vcconlini;!)- lu- made imiiiirirs in x.uious (|uarUT.s respcclint;

such, and for a loni; lime hi^ elloit^ wore liuitlo-. Ih i.- ]>I^.^^^.d, however, to say they have

(1) The woiils ill 1.rackets appear lo li.iM- !hc;i .1 i.i. .1 .,nci u .e.iis ; pr>>!^il.ly when .Micrneihy haii left

Antrim.

(2) It would 1- inter.-Miii- to know if M.itih.-u .1- ;eiy r.kiiion to John 1 laltriil.^p, ininislcr of Island

.M.i;;cf, whose widow was the p. r--oii wiio u-'i'i'-d so inr.i h i otoiiety at the tri.d of the Isl.uid Magce witchei
in 1711. Site w.is one of the principal

"
victiiiis

'

of the wit* hes eraft. Ln.
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latterh- hcon it.'\vai(lc<l, with the followiiii; results : Through the kindness of the editor of lliis

journal, a niccl) Iranicd portrait of llie Rev. John Abernethy, .M.A., first minister of the old

nicetini^-lKHise, has come into the jiossession of the congrei^alion. The following is the

inscription at the hack of the picture: "This Portrait of the Rev. John Ahernethy, who

ministered in this Meeting-House from 1703 until 1730, was presented to the Old Presbyterian

Congregation of Antrim by one of his descendants, Prancis Joseph iJigger of Ardrie, Belfast,

l",a>tei. 1S99." A copy, matle by the Rev. Clement K. Pike, late of Holywood, of a small

pen-and-ink portrait of the Rev. William Bryson at the age of 46 years, who married a

grand-daughter ol the Rev. John Abernetliy, and ministered to the old congregation from

1704 until iSio, and died in 1S15. 'I'he original, made by Patrick Bryson, son of the

Rc\. W. Bryson, is also iii the vestry of the I-'irsl Presbyterian Congregation, Belfast.

A silhouette of the Rev. James Carley, .M.A., who ministered in Antrim from 1811 till i86t,

and was a well-known teacher tluring many years in the earlier part of the century, presented
b\- a local gentleman : antl enlarged jihotographs, one of a miniature of the Rev. [ames

Carley, when alxjut 30 years of age, and the other a striking likeness of the late Rev. Henry

Montgomery. 1.1.. I)., brotlier-in-law of the Rev. James Carley (they married sisters, the Misses

Swann of Sunnnerhill, near Antrim), both presented by Mrs. .M'P'erran, surviving daughter
of the Re\-. J. Carley, and widow of her father's immediate successor, the Rev. |ames
M'ferran. I'here are also three water-colour drawings, one of the interior of the meeting-
house, another ol the exterior, as seen from near tlie session house, with the old-fashioned

outside stairs, and one of the session house itself all prior to the renovation of the

buildings in iSoi. The latter three were kindly presented by F. W. Lockwcjod, architect,

under whose care the work was carried out. Other interesting articles belonging to the old

Congregation are six siher communion cups, each 8 oz. in weight, three large jiewter tlagons,

nine pewter ])lales, large and small, and three cop])er ct)llecling spoons, with turned and

polished handles. \V. S. S.

vlhc jfraucitricau Jfriar\> of Crcevelca, in the Barony

of Brcffn\>, (lo. Xcitrini.

i:. .Ma(;K1:-\\A. .\t.K.i.A.. and \V. .V, SCOT'P. a.k.i.h.a.

v, ^NH1*> fiiUire historian of Irish moiiasticisiii will find in llic

-^^'"^N^
followinu puL^cs a faithftil (U-scriplioii of a most interesting

^Ny rtiin, which, if we may judge tVom the impression l)eca\"s

(J^\\,f elTacing finger has already left U[)on it, will have disap-

^ peared long before he comes on the scene. The

ecclesiastical and ("ivil records of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries will

tell him of the fvk Creevelea played in those turbulent limes ; we furnish

him with a ctMuprehensive view of the great friary, not indeed as it was in

the tlays of its optilence, but as it is in its stately ruins.

'i'liroiighoin the length and breadth of historic IJreffny, there is man) a

sheltered sunlit hill-side, and many a verdant and stiiiling valley, that Owen

()'l\oiirke. prince of l>reffn\-, and his pi(nis wife, .Margaret O'lirieii, might

ha\e chosen in 1508 as the site of the m:igniliceiit home they had determitied

to build for the Order ol St. P'rancis but none more picturesque than the
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one they selected. They were, no doubt, attracted by its liistorieal associa-

tions
;
for local tradition jjoints it (jut as the site of a church founded by

St. Patrick : and when we remember that it was /un^i^al/n, the fair-shouldered,

the sister of the Princess of Hreffny, and wife of O'Donnell, who selected the

wildly picturesque site of Donegall Abbey, we cannot help admitting that

the scenic beauties of Creevelea had n-.uch to do in recommending it to

O'Kourke and his wife.

\'li:W Ol' l-'KI.\m' llOiM I )Ki iM \|| AIR.

Viewed from the village of Promahair, (nxr which thev towrr, the ruins

of the friary are peculiarly striking. Their immensr proportions, their fallen

greatness, crowning a craggv knoll, remind vou of the dignified decav of the

old Rhine fortresses. The babbling /-id/ird, hurrving on to ioin tlu- waters

of Lough (iill, inurmin's a per[)(_'tual reijuioii to those who ^leep their last

sleep aroimd the friary walls. The pur|)le heath of the surrounding

mountains tiu'iis to wintry grav, and back again to ]>ur]ile, as it did when

the lair-shouldered I''ingalla sent a small band ot J- raiiciscans trom I)onegal

to oceu])v ('reevelea. The river /-lo/ied, which turned the old l-'raiu-i^can

mill, still works a corn mill further down but how changed is all the rest '.

The winding avenue which led to the abbev" wa> ohen thronged Irom morn-

ing till night by devout worshippers going to :\n^\ coming from the different

services in the church, and by the povertv-^trickt.'n. who found the friars the

almoners ol the wealthy and the charilabl'' ; but now its car|)et ot sott mo>s

is seldom trodden, except by an occasional timeial e<'rfr_^e. The noble

church, wliich once resounded with the allehnah ol praise and ihe dir^e ot

lamenlation, is now roMtK'>s and (leserled.

"
1 s1m,,(1 iM-(l;iy, 'mill ilu' n;iii- -i.i) ,

( )l :i eluiri'li. \^ illi u ii'l nr^l ;

"I'was carprleil willi L;rfen ^\\:iei t.iii,

It Ii.tI a ^ilciil .
-' 'Iriiin air,

A> it all \atui(''> mu--ic ihcio

\\'a> hnshcii tha! ilie ilca'l nii<:ht n\si."
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The prying anti(iuary finds nothing to hinder his investigations or disturb

his calculations in Crecvelea. He had better begin, as we do, with the ground

plan, which gives an idea of the vastness of the building and of the somewhat

peculiar arrangement of its

different parts.

Like St. Mary's Abbey,

Devenish, Creevelca has

the conventual buildings at

the north side a decided

departure from the usual

monastic style, which placed

them in the south thus

sheltering them by the

church from the cold north

wind, and securing for them

the grateful heat and cheer-

ful brightness of the sun.

The only object the builder?

could have had in view in

departing from the almost

universal arrangement, both

in Devenish and Creevelea,

was to avoid cutting off the

charming scenery that lies

to the north of either build-

ing. The chapter house

was, as usual, placed near

the choir, and just l)eyond

the sacristy. It was entered from the cloister, and also communicated

with the sacristy. 'J'he continuation of this wing towards tlie north contained

the Guardians' apartments : evidently a subsequent addition.

The refectory flanks the northern wall of the cloister. It is a spacious

apartment, measuring 35 x 20 feet. Proceeding further west, we enter a hall

which opens the way to a number of apartments. A stone staircase leads

to an upj)er floor, on wliicli the thjrmitories of the friars were placed.

Another passage leads to the kitchen, store-rooms, and general culinary

(le[)artmeiit. doing further west, we find unmistakable traces of a stone-

built oven, and the remains of a large open fireplace, which appear to be the

work of the seventeenth century [)lanter, who tenanted Oeevelea for a time.

It has none of the stability of real monastic masonry about it, and is

clearly an addition to the original building. }>etween the bakehouse and the

church, on the south side, were a number of small compartments probably

pL/l^

%S/!t

CREEVET.EA I-KIARV C'iKOUNT) Pi.AN.

"pfij
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the scriptorium and other necessary appendages of such a building. The

cloister, which ran round the interior of the hollow square of buildings, differs

very little from others of its kind (see frontispiece).

Coming to consider the friary in detail, we are struck by a unique feature

of the general outlines of the structure. There is no haphazard patching

together of different parts. Most of the great abbeys of Ireland display in

their remains a conglomeration of styles and tastes in architecture a neces-

.sary consequence of improvements on, and extensions of, a very plain,

serviceable, original building. Each community began with bare necessaries.

It flourished: the number of its members increased
;
additional accommoda-

tion became necessary ;
and as the finances increased and multiplied,

successive abbots, priors, or guardians, acting on their lights, added to and

beautified the church and domestic buildings after the style that was

popular in their day ;
with

the result that we have, as

a rule, in ancient Irish mon-

asteries, a heterogeneous

conglomeration of almost

every conceivable style of

building, and a fairly con-

tinuous illustration of the

series. Creevelea is pecu-

liarly interesting as furnish-

ing a striking exception to

this rule.

The munificent gener-

osity of its founders secured

its completion within a few

years from the laying of the

foundation-stone
;
and the tj

shortness of the space that o

intervened between its

completion and final suj)-

pression prevented its archi-

tectural unity being marred

by additions and alterations.

Entering the church from

the western end. a magnifi-

cent nave opens out before

us. It is separated from the

choir by a massive tower.

In tlie distance is the great

E^^-
Ni</j>4K)ON>C/^

i:\>i Wind Kl \KV ClUK. II.
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three-liylu I'lastcrn window a noteworthy feature of the church. It is a

beautiful specimen of the flamboyant, as ch'stinguislied from the curvihnear

or leaf tracery of the Knglish style. Like all the other nuillioned windows of

the church, it has stops to the chamfers, so

that the foot of the mullions sit S(|uare on

the sill ; but it differs from them in havinir

these stops beautifully carved both inside

and out, and nearly all are of different designs.

There is, however, one of the mullions with-

out stops, and it runs into the sill in the

ordinary way.

fl

J^^^^^
V 'I

,

^

-..-.s.

M ri.i.i(iN>, ]-'.Asi WiMiow.

'["tie western window is a fine specimen of tlambo\ant tracerv, of three

lights. The inside had a curtain arch of cut stone chamfered on both edges,

dying into a point at the jambs.

'i"he choir was amp!)- lighted by four two-light windows, having rounded

heads. TliLMr mullions have the peculiarity alread}' noticed at their junction

with the sill. 'I'he altai' has disappeared, but the piscina t(; the right still

remains.

The windows of the arched recess on the east side are similar to those

of the choir.
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r.^.Vv <)B

Stonk Altar, South Chapki..

The tracery of the south window, in the Li;ahle of the side chapel, has

ahnost disappeared. There is not enough left to justify an attempt at

restoration, though there are some groutids for saxing that it was of the same

character as the eas/ wiiidon'.

,<

^i^

urn .
^ m

^-->i:tr::-~:F

iv.?^., <^
If*-

^ -M -v. i

I'.N I i< \Nt"i-:, S. ir Ml ( 'ii M'l.i

Two round-headed arches, with chamfered angles, and springing from an

octagonal pillar in the ceture. and senn-octangular pilaNti'r> on I'ither side,

oi)en from the nave to the south ch.ipcl. It> chiel point of interest is the

stone altar illustratod, 'I'lie fried and clupprd surface ot all ihr stones m
ihi^ comparlment [louu^ clearly to the action of fire; and turning to the

U
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Aniuxls of the Four Jfasfcrs, we find that the friary was burned down in the

year 1536.

Terminal of Mouldinc;, West Door.

The western door of the church is formed of finely punched and closely

jointed lime-stone, and is unusually small in proportion to the rest of the

structure. Its most interesting feature is the hood-moulding, which all but

disappears at either side, to burst out again in recklessly bold and graceful

terminals.

IJI.OCK AM) IlOI.K I'OK Boi.'l, WkSI'ERN DoOK.

The massive (juadrangular tower is probably a later insertion in the church.

It is supported on round arches, peculiar in their construction and graceful

in appearance. They are in two orders, as will be seen by reference to the

illustration. The inner order does not rest upon the wall, but is supported

on fine, massive, polished corbels, which run down almost to a point, and

seem to grow out of the flowers and other ornamentations below. All the
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terminals are different in design and size, and are treated with a freedom

that is rarely met with in such work. The rere vault is of rough stone and

plastered. The masonry in the lower portion of the tower is of regularly

"lIK 'liiWI.k I

I K'lM Cl 'i|>I KK).

punched ashlar, evidcnllv intended to rniiain iinplasicrod : and ihr joints

are very fine, not exceeding ,',,
inrh in some places.

A spiral stone staircase, entered by a pointed door in the south-east angle
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of the tower, led to the rooms above. The first, or lower, of these rooms

has a squint looking into the choir.

There was a small stone-roofed porch in the south angle between the

tower and side chapel, which opened both to the tower and side chapel.

Both nave and choir had doors opening to the cloister.

__J
;'#"^| \i

\

mail- 'nil 1'%'Ta

J_-

Arch of Cknikal Tower.

Of the domestic Iniildings we can say but little to supplement the informa-

tion conveyed by the ground plan. In most cases only a few feet high of the

walls remain, and notwithstanding the careful restoration effected by the Board

of Works some years ago, even these must soon disappear.

Time has dealt more lenienth' with the refectory than with any of its

neighbouring apartments. It is lighted by five round-headed windows, two

of which art' double or two-light, the remaining three being single or one-light

windows. The easterinnost window has a peculiar recess, evidently the seat

of the l)rothcr who read to the community during meals. The floor of this

structure is raised some feet al)ove the general floor-level: and on the top

platform, composed of a single large wrought flag, we can see distinct traces

of the desk that stood before the reader.
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The cloister is the only other

portion of Creevelea which calls

for special notice in this paper,

and it might well claim a paper

all to itself. It was a solid, sub-

stantial structure, running round

three sides of the hollow sfjuare,

enclosed by the church, on one

side; the sacristy, chapter-house,

and guardians' rooms on another;

the refectory and culinary depart-

ment on the third
;
and the other

offices and departments on the

fourth side. It is the work of a

designer who sought durability

Pm'A^oP'.

'ri;KMlNAL IMH.K Towl.K.

Tkkminai. unoek Tower.

(seepage 178), and who relied upon sub-

setjuent generations to supply ornament.

We cannot assign reasons for his making
the arches on the north and east aides

pointed, while those on the south walk

along Uie church are round-headed ;

but we must give him credit tor ha\iiig

[jrovided rising artists of the Order with

a fair r.isel on which to exhibit iheir

woi'k, 110 matter to what school it

belonged. I'he only oriiaineiitation

that remains on the pillars of the cloister

are two reliels one a lloral knot, the

other a eoinentional representation o\

St. l-'rancis [)iea('hing from a pulpit,

around which the birds ot" the air lia\e

congregated.

The letters .\. 1). 1 ). V. 11. K. .\1.

\. are cui on the pillars of the southein

coloiiiiadi-. The absence of vtjwels
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would show that they are initial letters, probably cut by the friars in leisure

hours. If they ever had any other significance, it was lost in the re-erection

of the pillars during the restoration by the Board of Works.

Entrance to Staircase in TdWER.

Archdell represents the possessions of the friary as having been very

extensive -
exactly what we might expect from the generosity of those by

whom it was built and endowed.

He is clearly wrong in asserting, on the authority of Ware MSS., vol. 34,

that the friary was never completed : all the existing evidence points

to the opposite conclusion. It was, no doubt, destroyed by fire in 1536, when,

as Fr. Purcell, the painstaking historian of the Order in Ireland, tells us, the

community, besides suffering the loss of many valuable books, had to lament

the death of Heremon O'Donnell, one of the brotherhood, who perished in

the flames whilst striving to save the sacred vessels; and it was never com-

pletely restored. Bryan O'Rourke, the founder's successor, began the work

of restoration; but the constant wars in which he was engaged drew him away
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from this work, and // was never completed. Sir Richard Bingham, during

his operations in the neighbourhood, converted the church into a stable for

Si. FkAN'rlb I'Kl-.ArillNU URNAMKN'I KKOM Cl.OIslKK.

his troopers' horses, and allowed ihcni to cook iheir \ictuals on a fire made

from the beautifully-carved furniture of the choir. The jjlaiUcr who got

possession of "the abbey" took a more utilitarian \iew of the situation. He

carefulh' i)reserved the church, receiving large sums of money from the

[)eople of the locality for the privilege (>( burning their dead within its

hallowed precincts.

< )KNAMI-.\ I I K' >M (
1

1 U.^ i l.K



Z\K Colvillc Jfaniil^ in TUl^ter.

\i\- JOHN M. DICKSON.

( Co)itinued from page 14J. )

I

Noi'E. Since the farmer paper apjjeared, the writer lias learned some further particu-

lars of the Galt^orin lei;;entl :
t'.<,'-.,

thai Dr. Colville, with the assistance of his servants,

plunLjed the iron box containing the Bible and bit of candle into a deep pool in the river

.Maine, which has ever since been known as "
Colville's hole,'" and in which the boys at

(iracehill Academy bathe; among whom it has been for generations the ambition of the

boldest divers "to touch Colville's box." Also, that on several occasions when (jalgorm

House has been wliitewashed, it was impossible to make it take a good colour, which the

neighbours have accounted for by ascribing to the fact that "it was built with the devil's

money." This belief, so far as it goes, tends to confirm the writer's opinion that Dr. Colville

was the builder. The writer also learns that the relative from whom Dr. Colville inherited

so much money, and who spent his declining years at Galgorm, had lived nnich in the West

Indies ; and ha\ing lost his health theie, rarely ventured out, except on very warm days,

when he might be seen muffled up and creej)ing about the grounds on the doctor's arm.

Casual passers-by, believing in the doctor's diabolic intimacy, connnonly assumed that the

tlark-complexioned and mufiled figure was no less a personage than his satanic majesty

himself, which they might the more readily do, as, having such a belief, they would be

inclined to keep at a respectful distance from the pair.]

,

N a previous number we left Sir Robert Colville engaged

in rebuilding Newtown House, as a residence for himself,

on his County Down estates. He also built at this time

!"A a private chapel in Movilla cemetery, where its ruins still

*i remain, in which, as stated in AP Comb's (juide, several

his family were interred : presumably between the year 1675,

when he accjuired the estates, and the building of the vault in the old church

in Newtown, on the death of his third wife, Lady Rose, in 1693.

According to Harris, this second Newtown House shared the fate of its

predecessor; but possibly some cotifusion of dates may have given rise to

this statement, the fire of 1664 being referred to. However, whether burned

(jr not, upon tailing into decay, its materials must have offered a tempting

(juarry of cut stone to later builders, as scarcely a vestige of it is now to be

tound, although the wall enclosing the adjacent castle garden remains

unbroken. A very different spirit has been shown, however, by George

Walker, the owner of the factory there, who, with a respect, for atiticjuity

worthy of mention in this journal, on liiuling the old entrance to the castle

garden too narrow lor his business, mcnecl one of the pillars a distance of

three leet without disturbing a stone, although weighing several tons of ashlar

masonry, rather than interfere with the am;ient work.

The period in which Sir Robert Colville now found himself was a stormy

one in Northern politics. co\ering ihi- last six or eight years before the

Revolution. His father, the staunch Rojalist, had been laid to rest, having
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outlived the usurpation and seen the king brought back "to enjoy his own

again," amid rejoicings without a parallel in PLnglish history ; yet, in spite of

the rejoicings at his restoration, the bonfires, and fountains spouting wine,

"the merrie monarch " had failed somehow to bring in the millenium : he.

i;^#f#

&

BmPMWEB TIHIII

UFEMME TIME
^2 4)^5^L

Sir Riiin.Ki Coia ii.i.k Arms and iNscRirrinN in iiik Ahhkv Chtki h,

NkW lOWNAKDs.'''

too, had yonc ihc way of all llcsh, kindly ov DtluTwisc, but not before he had

disillusioned his nu)st eiuhusiaslic supporters.

(1) The threr ;uiii-- ami inscrlptluus hr-i<- L;i\<ii air Iroiii ilu- ihicr altar l.iTiili-- in iht- -lide ai>lt.- ailjoiniiig
tlu- toiv,i ,.11 nonh -uli- ol ih,- oKl Ahlnsfluurh ai Nr i>.u nanls. '1 Iil- stone- slal.s are cut into, and the

ilipi.-Mon lilletl ith lead, upon uliii h tin- amis and ins, lipiioiis arc ii<-i pK cn^;Tavcd atid cut lhruuj;li. 1 lie

size 01 ihi- leail is .iliout j , in by 17 m. 1 hey are. in our opinion, uniipie in I' Ister. Ll>.
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In Ireland, tlKuigh considerable changes had taken place during the

generation that had passed away, there was little increase of peace or happi-

ness : it still remained a "distressful country," the prey of greedy and

unscrupulous adventurers, who degraded politics into a scramble, in which

each sought to secure a fortune for himself out of the general confusion.

In two respects Sir Robert Colville differed from his father : in his politics

he was a Liberal, and we find him always acting with the party in the North

who favoured the Revolution
;
he was also on more friendly terms with his

Presbyterian neighbours : this we learn from a letter of Lord Clarendon,

dated January, 1686, and addressed to Lord Sunderland :

''Sir Robert Coh-ille is looked upon as a great favourer of the Fanatics, although he

goes to Church liimself : he is a man of a very great estate in the North.'"

In one respect, however, we find he resembled his father closely. Owing

probably to feelings of envy on their part, he was much calumniated by his

contemporaries. This feeling appears in most of the references to him in the

records of the time : for instance, in another letter to the Lord Treasurer,

P'ebruary 5, 1686, Clarendon quotes information received from Lord Mount

Alexander as follows :

" He gave nie some time since an information of one Maxwell against Sir Robt. Colville,

which when I had read, though there appeared to me to be no great matter in it, I thought

fit to advise with my Lord Chief Justice Keyting upon it, who is of opinion that, considering

the words were spoken of the King, when Duke, and several years since, and that there was

but one witness, it would be best not to make any prosecution against the person. My Lord

Mount Alexander told me there has been some little difterence between Sir Robt. Colville

and himself, and therefore he was very cautious in a])]")earing against him."'

After relating some further gossip about negotiations, on Sir Robert's part,

fur the marriage of one of his sons, and certain overtures as to obtaining the

title of Viscount for himself, Clarendon's letter concludes thus :

When the King has all before him, he is the best judge whether he will have him

prosecutc'd, or whether he will dignify him with any title.""

Ill a furtlter letter to the same, of l''ebruar\- 27, 1686, we find :

"
I ha\e scarce ever heard a man more \ariously spoken of tlian this .Sir Robl. Colville.

Some very good men give him a great cliaracler ; otliers, as good, shake tlieir heads, and say

tlu'y know noi what to thinly of his ])rincii)les. All agree that lie has a great interest, ihal

is, a great c>tate : some perhaps emy him for that."

In this correspondence the '"seamy side
'

of Irish politics is pretty well

e.\[)osed. We have the Lord Lieutenant gravely reporting to headquarters

paltry gossip that had reached him second-hand, though admitting that he

sees nothing in it: a view of the matter in which his ].ord Chief Justice

conctirs. The motive in all these references probably appears in the promin-

ence gi\en w "the great estate" of Sir Robert Colville, which many of his

neighbours doubtless thought would furnish very rich pickings for them, if a

writ of attainder could by any means be procured against him.
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Sir Robert Colville's name appears frequently in a work published in

London, in 1690, entitled: "A faithful narrative of the Northern affairs

of Ireland, from King James' accession to the crown to the Siege of

Londonderry."

The powerful Richard Talbot, Earl of Tyrconnel, was at this time deputy

(or viceroy) in Ireland, and in furthering the policy of James II. found him-

self opposed by the Protestant party in the North. Before the actual breach

between them arrived, we learn from this authority Tyrconnel had invited

several of the Northern leaders to attend him in Dublin,
" But they not judging it safe to venture, many of tlieni, lest they should be detained as

hostages, nor politic wholly to despise his summons, concluded that only Sir Robert Colville

should be entrusted with the undertaking ; who, being very kindly treated by the Govern-

ment, was dismissed with repeated assurances,"' etc.

"On his return he found his friends engaged in a project, whicli, as well in respect of

his promises as in common jjrudence, he thought himself obliged to oppose, judging it not

fit to incense a government that courted them, and being sensible that the Northern strength

consisted more in reputation than in any real force they could make ; but all his endeavours

were in vain, and his advice braniled with the epithets cowardly ami Popish by those who
luui afterwards reason to wish ihey had yielded to such moderate counsels."

A scare having arisen in the North about a Roman Catholic rising similar

to that in 1641 (though it was probably groundless, and rested only upon an

anonymous letter addressed to Lord Mount Alexander), the gentry of the

counties of Down and .A.ntrim met at Coniber, and we fmd that Sir Robert

Colville was chosen one of the council ot five to whom was entrusted their

defence, the others being Sir Arthur Rawdon, J. Hamilton of Bangor, Sir John
Hawkins and James Hamilton of Tollymore. Connected with the appoint-

ment of this council, we have another display of the "seamy side" of Irish

politics referred to.

We learn from the "
faithful narrative

"
that

" Mr. jas. Hamilton t)f Tollymore, appearing nujst otficious on this occasion, summoned

(inly such as he knew woulil be either guided by his counsels, or wanietl interest to oppose
his designs, for he neither sunununed Mr. Annesle), Sir Robeit Maxwell, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Sasuge, (ir any other gentleman whom he believed would not readily resign a blind

assent to his humour, though the)' were otherwise e\er\' wli)' ijualilied for the publick service ;

but that whirl) happened nl the greatest difticulty was the exclusion of Sir Robert Colville

Iri'iu the meeting. \i,hose great estate in the ((Hint)-, and iulercNt in the ver}' town where the}'

sale, seenidl lonblige them ii 1 take m itici_' of him: but ii was contrived that the gentlemen
whii w err designed lui" the- ci luiu'il assembled nil the I^lli, at whicli time the methods were

coiiehided on, and Sir Robeit summoned next cla\' to assent il lie pleased to what he could

not alter."

llamilloii did not c'litire-iy sticreed in his little schemi' to have only his

iioiiiiiiCL'S rlfcled, as wc Irani liirthrr

"That stiiiie ihouglit others were better qualilied both in interests and parts for a charge

ol that consciiueiiei-. |iai licul.ul} Sir Uobt. Colville, considering his loiluiie was almost equal

loilie ioini iiuiineol ihe oihei five, ami that hi^5 age and experience lendereil him much

fitter lor eniployiiieiit ol ih.it natiiie: but Hamilton of Tollymore tieing well assured th.it

Sir Koiit. icoiii'.i not t'i f'rc-<\ii'i\i -.villi to u'lve any pn:\ite designs, passionately ojijiosed
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all motions in his las our, and for waiU of a belter argument, threatened to desert the assembly

il the) shoukl admit a ]:)roposal so adverse to his interest.

"Till this meetingal Comber, many thought Hamilton's earnest solicitations had pr(jcee<led

lV(.)m a real concern for the Protestant interest : but it was now plainly discovered that the

whole scojic of his designs tended to settle him in such a jiost as might render him more

remarkable to the English Government. . . . The next day, according to the return of

his summonses, Sir Robt. Colville came to town, on whose appearance it was judged

convenient to admit, t)eing of the council, hoping thereby to reconcile themselves to the

gentlemen of the country : and to make way for him my Lord Mount Alexander was

ap[)oinled tleneral of the forces of the counties of Down and Antrim.'"

So far we have (juoted outside references to Sir Robert Colville, hostile or

the contrary. We will now let him speak for himself. Among the Hamilton

manuscripts two letters have been found written by him to his friend William

Hamilton of lidinburgh, who seems to have consulted him on some difficult

negotiation in which he was engaged. From one of these, dated June 6, 1687,

we extract the following :

" There are soe many circumstances to be considered and of soe great importance, and

I luive none here to discuss with as it is not til for me to be positive, especially being a

stranger lo many circumstances as might give great clearness ; delays have their inconveni-

ences as well as to ]jush forward. . . . What may seem best may pr(jve worst, and yet

you will observe what was granted, and tho more than ordinary, how it was taken and

thought not enough, whereby it may be observed where the wind bloweth most favourably

now. . . . Men must doe the liklyest and leave the event to God."

Another letter to the same, of Dec. 9, 1687, concludes thus :

" What your new motive is I know not, but I'm persuaded it's just, soe wish you good
success."'

W hen the final breach with King James's Government took place in 1688,

we find Sir Robert Colville's name among the ten noblemen and gentlemen

who were exempted from all mercy on account of their prominence on the

Revolutionary side. As to the statemciU quoted above that he had been

scheming to obtain the title of Viscount from James's Government, its best

refutation lies in the fact that, upon the success of the Revolution and

accession of William III., he received no title, though his family and connex-

ions would have made such an honour a legitimate and reasonable ambition

on his part, while his large estates would have enabled him to support the

dignity of the position. It is evident he never pressed his claim to be

rewarded for his political services on William's (jovernment : had he done so

he could hardly have been refused, having risked not only his estates but his

head for their cause. On reviewing all the evidence, it appears clear that

Sir Robert Colville, while "astute," as his enemies asserted, was also an

honourahU- and broadMiiinded man.

01 his second marriage the writer can find no record ;
his third wife, the

"
Lady Rose,"' buried beside him in the family vault in Newtownards, was

grand-daugliter of Sir Moyses Hill, the founder of the Downshire family, and

was, from the name, probably mother of the " Rose Colville
" mentioned in
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the following letter

written by
" an old

inhabitant of New-

townards" during the

famous County Down

election in 1805,

when Col. John

Meade, son of Lady

Clanwilliani, unseat-

ed Robert Stewart,

the Lord Castlereagh

of
" Union" notoriety :

"
I beg leave to re-

mind the gentlemen ol

Newlownards that the

Countess of Clanw illiani,

mother of the jjreseni

N(jble Can(H(late, Col.

Meade, is grand-daughter

to Rose Colvii/e, who was

born in the Castle of your

town, her father's resi-

dence, he being the pro-

prietor of that estate long

before the Stewart family

was known in the County
of Down."

This lady was

most probably mother

of his son Hugh, also

buried in Newtown-

ards, who died in

I 701, (jnno (t-hifis 2 ^,

having married Sarah

i\Largelson, grand-

daughter of Col. John

C:aulf;cld of Co.

Tyrone, of which mar

riage two childmi

were born : KoljcM.

aftctwards .Membcrol

Parlianu'iil for the /v, , a',,*.-.,:^. .-, /..,.,,;. - ."../.,,.-

borough of .\ntrim, tlu' last male of the name in the direct line, who died

without heirs in 1749. and upon whose death his sister Alicia (who had

been married in 17 19 to Stephen Moore, M. P. for Tippcrary, and afterwards

^i-, CoiAiiiK Arm- and I n--' ki ! rn >n

.\i!i!i-:v Cni-keii, \k\\ iownakh
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the first I>ord MoutU-

cashel) became the

sole heiress of the

Colville property. In

this year, probably

for family reasons,

the County Down

estates were sold to

Alex. Stewart, the

founder of the Lon-

donderry family, who,

having married an

heiress (one Alary

Cowan), was able to

pay some ^70,000
for them.

Besides the direct

descendants of Alex

Colville, n.D., there

was a collateral

branch. of which

some members de-

serve notice. On the

26th of July, 1696,

we find one Alex.

Colville was ordained

minister of the Pres-

byterian congregation

of Newtownards : that

he was a relation

brought over from

Scotland by Sir

Robert, and pre-

sented to the living

in his own town,

there can be very

little doubt. Among

, the rights api^ertain-
!Ir.;H CoL\n,i,K Arm- and Insckii'TIon in the Auhkv

CmKCH, Xkwtownakds. ing to the estate are

(The impaled siu.id is now a blank.) mentioned "all pre-
Frn-ti Ku'-hi,t^ hy Fratlcis Joseph '"..'Sr'r.

'

sentations
"

: and we know that in Scotland these were then usually vested

in the
"
Heritors," or lords of the soil, a practice still surviving in some places

HUJ1HI(00I11

TATES m.
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there, and Sir Robert's nominee and relation would be all the more acceptable,

as we learn above that he was "a great favourer of the Fanatics." Then

his Christian name, Alexander (given also to his son), had been the favourite

one in the line descended from the " Commendator of Culross
"

aforesaid
;

while tradition runs that they belonged to the same family as Sir Robert.

The Rev. Alex. Colvillc removed, in 1 700, to the then more important congre-

gation in Uromore, where he died suddenly in his pulpit in 17x9. Although

not so well known as his son, his independence of character is sufficiently

indicated by the fact of his being one of the earliest members of the famous
"
Belfast Society," which confessedly included the most learned and

intelligent ministers and laity of the Presbyterians in the North of Ireland.

Upon the death of the Rev. Alex. Colville, his congregation were so much

attached to him that they decided to keep their pulpit vacant until his son

Alexander (who had graduated M.A. in I'^dinburgh, and was then studying

medicine) should take his divinity course. On its completion in 1724, he

was "
called

"
to Dromore

;
but on refusing to sign the Westminster Confession,

he was refused ordination by the Armagh Presbytery. On this he appealed

to the Synod ;
but expecting an adverse decision from them also, he repaired

to London in Dec. 1724, and liad himself ordained in Dr. Caiamy's vestry.

On his return to Dromore, the Synod not only refused to instal him and

suspended him for preaching for three months, bul held the threat of suspen-

sion over any minister who should hold ministerial communion with him.

Whatever effect their action had on the other ministers, it had none whatever

on Colville, who continued to preach in defiance of their sentence
;
and on

the 25th of October, 1725, had himself installed by three members of the

Dublin Presbytery and one from .\Iunster. These high-handed proceed'ngs

produced some division in the congregation ;
but the great majority (over four

hundred heads of families) adhered to him, and to these he continued to

minister for more than fifty years. .As he took out his degree of M.D. in

I 730 (five years after his settlement in Dromore), and as in his will, dated 1772,

he describes himself as "minister of the Oospel and doctor of physic," it is

probable that he practised both "cures" concurrently, but these did not bv

any means exhaust his activities
;
he took a large part in public affairs, so

much so, that during the second Pretender's war in 1745, when a lacobitc

rising in Ireland was feared, he received a commission from Lord Chester-

held to raise a troop of dragoons, which he armed at his own expense and

conunanded in person. Ik- died of a])o[)lexy in Dromore, in 1777. in his

7Sth year, leaving several daughlers and one son, Maturin, to whom he

betjueathed
"
his seal and coal-of-arms." Prom the name given to his son, it is

probable that he had married a member of the Huguenot family of that name.

One of his daughters married the Rev. Patrick, Presbyterian minister

in the adjoining parish of .Magheraily ; who, upon being called before his
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session, and censurctl for having married the daughter of "the arch-heretic,"

rephed very sensibly, that '"in marrying Miss Colville, he had no intention

that she should enter his pulpit, and that when she did so he would consider

their interference justifiable." It is satisfactory to report that Mrs. Patrick

soon endeared herself so much to her husband's congregation that no more

was heard of sessional interference
;
nor can there have been any breach of

friendship between Patrick and the "arch-heretic," as the latter bequeathed

his books "to his son-in-law, Mr. Patrick." Another of Dr. Colville's

daughters having married Monroe of Roe's Hall, Co. Down, was mother

of Dorothea, better known as "the beautiful Dolly Monroe," and referred to

by Goldsmith in the Hamich of Venison. She was a famous beauty at the

Viceregal court of Lord Townshcnd, who indeed himself showed her such

marked attention, that, expecting a proposal from him, she refused several

very eligible offers. On his marrying a rival beauty, Miss Montgomery, she

became the wife of Thomas Richardson of Richhill, M.P. for Co. Armagh.

Two portraits of this lady, by Angelica Kauffman, may be seen in the National

Gallery in Dublin, in one of which she appears with her aunt, the Countess

of Ely, who had also been a Miss Monroe.'"

Dr. Colville's onl\- son, Maturin, who was an officer in the Army, did not

long survive his father, having soon afterwards lost his life during the

American War of Independence, about 1779. Desertion was very rife at that

time among the BritiNh troops; and it seems that in some action, while leading

his men to the attack, Maturin Colville, observing symptoms of wavering

under the enemy's fire, and misunderstanding their motive, rushed to the

front to encourage his men, who seized the opportunity to shoot him down

and desert in a body. So fell the last of the Colvilles.

" Faithful found

Among the faithless, faithful only he."'

In endeavouring to trace the memorials of this family, wc have traversed

a period of about a century and a half The records remaining, though scanty,

are sufficient to prove that these Colvilles, living, as they did, through trying

times, were all men who showed the courage of their convictions, and whose

force of character, while it gained them warm friends, and enemies quite as

warm, made them a power not by any means to be overlooked or left out of

the reckoning in any public movement within the sphere of their influence.

(1) For :i l)iu,maphic.-il sketch of
"

Dolls Monroe," see Some CcU-hratrd [ri^Ii lU-autia. o/ the l.n.U

Century, by I'rances Gerard, puljlished in London : J. Ward cV Lowney, Ltd., 12, \'ork lluildings, Adelphi,
W-.C. 1895. -lu).



IPcreonal 1RecoUection6 of tbc Bajinnino of tbc

Centur\).

By THOMAS McTKAR.

KniTKD, wrni Notks, by Francis Joski'h I5i(;(;er, m.k.i.a.

( Readtrs will observe thai this accoitut, relatinj^ to c~yiits ivhirh ocrum'd at the l'e([innin^

of the century, 7t'as written ahont 1882.^

( Continued Irotn page ij./. )

SOME EARLY FRAUDS IN l^l-.LFAST.

During my apprenticeship in lielfast

there hved a merchant named Campbell

Sweeny, whose business premises were in

Callender Street, lie \vas a gentleman in

a good j)osition and of supposed wealth,

resitling in Chichester Street, between

Callender Street and Arthur Street. He

had several children, one of whom was a

school-fellow of mine. He had in his

office a cleik named Hamilton. This

clerk he took into i)artnershi[) some time

pre\i()us to 1814. and the firm bei-amc

known as Campbell Sweeny, Sons &
Hamilton at least, such the jniblic

sujiposed was the name oi the firm.

Cnder this name they carried on an

extensiw trade until i S i 7, when 1 lamilton abscoiulrd with, what was supposed,

a large sum ol' monew .\l)out the same tinu\ mv masters (jas. Cunningham
iV ('().) recei\'e(l a powerof alloriiev from eorresponilcnts in Trinidad, requiring

them to take proceedings against ('amj)bell ."^wieiiy, Sous \: 1 lamilton, lo

rtH:over the amount of a large sum ol their aeeeptances to bills of exchange

drawn bv the Trinitlad linn m pavmeiit ol a cargo of sugar, ^hipped b\' them

to their order, and whieh bilb had been returned protested loi' nonpayment.

On receipt of tiiese docuinents, it was found that I lamilton had absconded,

basing pre\ioii>l\' dr-^tiox ed all books ii{ account, letters, and documents,

and nothing wa-^ iound but the lurniture ol the ollice, and no trace o\

property of anv description. The sons were minors at school, .iiui ol course

"lloMAS M( Tk.\K Ol- IJKI.l'ASr.

( MlllJ Itltrr ,,, .;,,/:,,,,,,!, It: .'I h IS ,i !, . ill.

.I/;m M 1 r.,, .i>i.t Ml ,. /. Ki.iddl.
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not liable The fatlier denied his liability on the plea that the firm was

written
"
("ampbell Sweeny's Sons (S: 1 laniilton," and not (Campbell Sweeny,

Sons iV' Hamilton; that llanulit)n had robbed him of all he possessed, and

eould not be fountl, and that he was ruined. Proceedings in bankruptcy

were taken against the firm, but no assets were discovered. Hamilton's

signature of the firm to the letters, acceptances, and dtjcuments, was [)ruved

to be ("am[)bell Sweeny's Sons Xr Hamilton; and the elder Sweeny was

declared not a partner. Sufficient funds were not recovered to pay the

costs of bankruptcy. The whole family left Belfast, and I never heard of

them since. The two brothers, partners in the Trinidad firm, died one

by his own hand, and the other by disease: and that was the ending of this

unfortunate drama.

lieUast, during the last century and beginning of the present, was notorious

as the lieadcjuarters for smuggling tobacco, silks, spirits, and other articles

subjected to high duties on importation, just as Liverpool was notorious for

slave-dealing at same time.'" Many cases of this kind of fraud came under

my notice at 15elfast about 1820. Madder is a plant growing wild in many

parts of Juiro[)e, and has been long cultivated in Holland, as its roots

produce the finest scarlet and bright coloured dyes, extensively used in

dyeing and printing woollen, linen, cotton, and other fabrics. Belfast at that

time had more numerous and extensive dyeing and printing works than at

present, and cargoes of ground madder roots were freeiuently discharged at

the (juays I'rom vessels from Holland. On one occasion, a Dutch galliot

arrived in Belfast from Holland with a full cargo of ground madder in large

casks, consigned to one of our most respectable houses, with orders to pay the

duty on it, which was trifling, and warehouse it for the orders of a Dutchman

named Vanderpot. This was accordingly put in execution, and the cargo was

in process of landing and carting away to the stores of Hugh Wilson &l Sons,

the consignees, when I happened to be present. One of the casks by

accident fell out of the slings and was broken in the fall, showing that the

cask was packed with bales of tobacc(j with madder around them. The

whole cargo, both in store and on board, was examined, and every cask

was found packed in the same manner with small bales of tobacco, evidently

intended to be smuggled at convenience of \'an(lcr[)ol. Hugh Wilson & Sons

proved themselves innocent agents of the fraud, but it was a valuable seizure

for the officers of customs.

I was once a witness also to a most daring and extraordinary attenj])! at

snuiggling, and was innocently the means of it being detected. 1 hapjiened to

be standing on the Donegall (Hiay, o])[)osite our office, when I observed a

lighter coming u]) with the tide, and my attention was drawn particularly to her,

(1) .A very ititerestinc; .'iccount olihe dI.I l;.:lf;i,t ii)t;r(;li:uit f.-iniilies could be j;iveM on this subject, dealing;
with the West liulian trade, shive-deaHiiL;, snriL;ylin;.;, etc. 1 have sonic notes <.ii this subject, and would be

obliged for others. El).
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as limestone was piled on her deck as if she was loaded with it, while, at the

same time, she appeared to be very light for so heavy a cargo. A customhouse

officer whom I knew was near me at the time, and I made this remark to him,

when he immediately suspected something was wrotig, and said he would

follow the lighter. There were lime kilns on the shore opposite, with a channel

to them a short way below the bridge, and the lighter made for this channel

and the lime-kilns. My friend boarded her on arrival, and on the limestone

being removed her cargo was found to consist of twenty five large hogslieads

of Virginia tobacco, which became a valuable prize to him
;
the lighter also

was condemned, and the men punished. Just at the same time a captain of

a schooner was in the office of a notary public of the town, making a protest

that his vessel had, during the previous day, foundered at the mouth of the

lough on her voyage from Greenock to Dublin with a cargo of coals and

twenty-five hogsheads of tobacco, and that she lay in deep water outside in

the channel This protest never was finished, for the captain was informed of

the seizure of the lighter before its completion, no doubt by One of his men

who had been watching, and immediately made off. The author of this stupid

attempt was found to be a Dublin man, who had purchased the schooner,

tobacco, and coals at (jreenock, and had, along with a friend there, given

bond for the duty to be landed at Dublin. These two men, therefore, were

convicted, and made to pay dearly for this foolish and wicked business.



Zbc parieb of Bcrr^hcioban ((rount\> antrim)

for Zbixc Centurice.

By THOMAS CAMAC.

( Continued from page i6i.)

Benvarden Presbyterian Congregation

had its origin in one of those splits formerly so common throughout Ulster,

which came about as follows: The minister of Toberdoney Secession Congre-

gation, John Miller, a Scotchman, signified his intention, in 1857, of joining

the l*Vee Church of Scotland, wishing the Toberdoney people to become con-

nected with that body. Part of the congregation were willing to follow their

minister, l)ut the other part, which would seem to have been the majority,

treated the proposal with their most unswerving opposition. A lawsuit ensued,

with regard to which ])arty should own the meeting-house, ending in a verdict

against the minister and his party; whereupon they rescjlved to build a

meeting-house for themselves, and to this end obtained from John Mont-

gomery, Benvarden, in March, 1859, a rood of ground in the townland of

Carncoggy, where the edifice was erected. The Rev. John Miller died in

1862, and during his charge the congregation was in connection with the

Free Church. After his death, lienvarden was taken in charge by the

Assembly. The next minister was also a Scotchman, James Macmichael,

whose stay here was brief, as he returned to Scotland in little more than a

year, and was succeeded, in 1865, by John Ross, a C'ounty 1 )erry man, who,

becoming involved in financial difficulties, obtained as his assistant and

successor James Colhoun, a native of Derry city, who was ordained

20 December, 1893. An addition was built to this meeting-house in 1868.

Dkrvocr Covenanting Congregation.

Fully half a mile from Dervock, by the road leading to Derrykeighan

old churchyard, and at some distance from the road, up a winding lane

which runs to the hamlet of Crofthead, stands Dervock Covenanting

meeting-house, more familiarly known as
''
the mountain meeting-house."

To the modern Covenanter its rather lonely situation will serve to recall

memories of the days wlien his co-religionists in Scotland were forced to betake
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themselves "to the mountain and the wood," that they might worship God

after their own manner.

During the reign of Charles II. a "turbulent licentiate" of the Route

Presbytery, named David Huston, was a source of much annoyance to the

ministers. Unable to brook ecclesiastical restraint, and persisting in his

:v.\}/;,
I

Dkknock Covi-:.\an tinc. MKKriM;-iiorsK.

irregular conduct, he was several times susjjcnded by the Presbytery, and as

oiten owned his fauhs and taken back into coninumion
;
but he was, in 1687,

finally suspended. Upbraiding his brethren for what he termed their "time

Serving
''

in abandoning the co\enant, and disliking William III. because

he failed lo take vengeance on the Roman Catholics after the liattle

of the P-oyne,''' this extraordinary and erratic individual formed "societies"

<ji the discontented Presb\lerians throughout the counties of Derry and

Antrim. In all probability the congregation of Carnaff, 1 )erv(jck, had its

origin in one of these societies.

.Atler the death of Huston, the members of these societies, afterwards

called Reforiued Presbyterians, were held together and ministered lo by

several itiiuraiU ])reachers from Scotland, and 1 )er\'ock was withcnU a stated

ministc'r until 1 7S3, wlu-n James .McKinney," a nati\e of C'ounty Derry, and

a gratluate ol (iia-^gow Lniversitv, was ordained. There is no record of when

the meetinghouse was built, which probably ha[)pened well on in the last

ci-nlury ; loi" when we con>ider the powrty of the times, and the paucity of

the ( 'o\ciianters, it is very unlikely there was any house for worship at

I I) K'-i.i. v,,i. 11., pp. ;. ;,-, 41; ; .,;..., ( .:,N. ,',.,>, v>,I. il.. p. ,1 ; ; a:.A Hill's Urir^-c-^wy .Uanus< 'i/-:s.

(-1) i I --.nic ;i. r.jiini .A M. K.inn.-y, s.-c ( \..-Y,/.'rv. i,: ,; also, Withcrow's r>sl>%t,ii.in .l/.w,..;-i.i
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Dervork --at least during the time of Huston. McKinney, it has already been

slunvn, was forceti to flee to America
; where, it appears, he became rather

a distinguished minister and anti-slavery orator. He died in Carolina in

1802. While minister of Dervock he lived on a farm at Kirkhills, and

portions of his furniture and kitchen utensils are still preserved by a family in

the locality.

The congregation was vacant until 1804, wlien A\'. J. Stavely was ordained.

He was son of Rev. W. Stavely,'" who suffered imprisonment for his political

opinions in '98. Dr. Stavely is now chiefly remembered for his long pulpit

discourses. He died in December, 1864, having previously resigned the

duties of the ministry in 1860, and was succeeded by James Brown, who

was also minister of Ballymoney Covenanting congregation. Brown died in

1883, and was succeeded by a native of Donegal, Ezekiel Teaz, during whose

ministry the building received a complete renovation. The Rev. Ezekiel

Teaz, having accepted a call from the Reformed Presbyterian congregation of

Liverpool, was succeeded by the present minister, James A. S. Stewart, formerly

minister of Limavady, who was installed in 1895. There are no documents

extant bearing on the date of the erection of the first meeting-house.

The following is a copy of inscription on the monument of the Rev. W. J.

Stavely in Kilraughts Covenanting burying-ground;

ERKCTKD
V,\ Tin-: REFORMED PRK.SBYTKRIAN CONGREGATION

() DERVOCK AND BALLYMONEY
IX MI:M0RV of their lUT.cnED PASTOR
'IHF RFV. \YILLIAM JOHN STANLEY, D.D.

BALLYBOYLAND
BOKX I2TH OCT. 17S0, DIED 4111 DEC. 1864

FOR 28 ^EARS ^HNISTER
OF I)ER\"OCK AND KILRAUGHTS
AND FOR 52 ^"EARS AITl'.RWARDS

oi' d]:rvock and baliamonew
IH-; WAS AN ACCONH'LISHED SCHOLAR
AN i:lo(^)Uent pr];acih:r, a succi;ssful

I'ASTOR, A DIGNIFIFD AND DENOTED
SER\ANT i)V (;OD.

Dkkxock Ro.man Catholic Chapkl.

We may suppose the number of native inhabitants of Derrykeiglian to

have been L^rratl\- rfduccd after the devastating wars of the sixteenth century.

The plantation of the Scots, and the vengeance with which the Presl)yterian

army ol .Monroe visited the Irish for their part in the war of 1641, would still

(1) Sc- A',/,-/ /:ix!a//u\:,/Sir/,/i,-s. \,\ kev, S.-iiiiucl Kn-r.son. iJerry, tSuj.
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further tend to decimate the number of Roman CathoHc inhabitants. The

first intimation we have of their numbers is contained in the return of the

Rev. Irwin Stuart, made to the House of Lords in 1766, which says : "Popish

famihes, 12." Allowing five [)ersons in each family, this would give us the

Roman Catholic inhabitants (jf the parish as 60 in all. From the beginning

of the sixteenth until the beginning of the nineteenth century, we have no

account of any place where mass was celebrated in Derrykeighan. However,

some lime early in the j^resent century, mass was said in the village of

Dervcjck
;
but this having given displeasure, it was stopped.

'i'he (nvner of the Lisconnan estates, Dr. Allen, j p., in 1835, gave Father

Denvir the site for a chapel at Alagheiadonnell, about half a mile from

Dervock, at the nominal rent of i/- per year. The chapel was erected by

the ne.xt priest of Hallymoney, l-ather .Macartan, at a cost of ^80, of which

sum he collected ^3 ''' Liverpool. Through the exertions of Father

Macl'^'lean the chapel was considerably enlarged, a school-house built,

ami the ground enclosed, in i860, at a cost of ^,702, and was dedicated

in that year by l)r. Denvir, fJisliop of Down and Connor. The names

of the Roman Catholic families in and about Dervock at the building

of the chapel (1845) were, from what I can glean, MacCann, Scally, Killen,

Fee, Dumigan, Donegan, Doherty, MacBride, O'Brien, FngHsh, Hergin,

Laverty, Scullion, and McCoogan. There is no priest resident in the parish,

the duties being pcrfornu-tl l)\- the liallymoney ck;rgy. The residents in

Drumtullagh worship at lialiinlea. in the parish ol Haliintoy. (Authorities:

()'l.a\erly's 1)0701 and Con/uir^ vol. iv
;
also a booklet by the late Father

Nhu'l-j-lean, mtilled l^iill\ money and /)gr/ vkfii^han. )

I Jo in (oiilinnc.i. )
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conveyed a very opposite meaning, more in keeping with the motto on the

medal. The full sentence, of which it is a part, reads :

" Manus ha^c inimica

tyrannis; ense petit placidum sub libertate quietem" (this hand is hostile to

tyrants; by aid of the sword seeks calm repose under freedom).

TiiK Daiavay Cakkkkfekcu's X'oi.uNrKEK Mkdal.

This was written in the album of the University of Copenhagen by

Algernon Sidney, when Amljassador from the iMiglish Commonwealth at the

Court of Denmark. Sidney also repeated it in the book of mottoes in the

Royal library of the same city; when Terlon, who was the brench Ambassatlor,

happening to see it, and not und(Mstanding the meaning, was told the words

contained a revolutionary sentiment, tore them from the hook.

This [jremier company of the Carrickfergus \'olunlecrs was not at the great

meeting of the delegates of Ulster, who met at Hungannon on 15 l''ebruary,

lycS^. Hut at a meeting held on the 12 March following, at Carrickfergus,

the resolutions passed at Hungannon were unanimously ad()|)ted and

conlirmed.

In 1 7H4, another company of the \'o]untcers was enrolled, called the

'Carrickfergus Royalists,'' of which the b.arl of l)onegalI, who furnished their

arms, was colonel. Their uniform was scaikt, faceil blue, and they were

presented with two stands of colours by the Hon. [oseph Hewit. They
ceased to assemble al)out 17H6.

In 1792, the "Carrickfergus True lilues" were formed. Their clothing

was blue, and they were armed and accoutred at their own expense. Their

numbers never exceeded forty eight. In I''el)ruarv, i7i;^v die Lord Lieutenant

issuetl a proclamation against the asseml)ling of armed bodies, and so ended

the "
\'olunleers oi Ireland," who were foUowetl by the militia regiments,

numbered from i to 3S inclusive, who were enlisted in that year.
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/;/ accordance ivith /he promise made in ilie fust ntimber of ihi'i journal, to republish some

of the scarcest pamphletsft otn 1fie pen of the late Bishop Reeves, the above invaluable paper has

been selected as the first. The pollozvinir notice, printed on the hacf: of half-title of otii^inal,

shoius the well-knoivn i^enerous spirit of the -wri/er :
" /uve hundred copies of tins Lecture fiave

been printed, the proceeds of which, at half-a-cro7vn a-picce, the ivriter intends to devote to the

repair of the Round 'f'ower at I.usk. J'erso7is disposed to further this object by taking copies,

can he supplitd, post free, on application to the "writer at the licarat^v, Lusk, County oj

Dublinr

(Ibe (Tburcbcs of Hniiaob.
( Continued Jrom vol. iv., paj^r 22S. )

Al'FENDIX.

A. Thk Navan.

\\Y. elliptical entrenchment in the townland of Navan, and

parish of Eglish, called lite Navan fori, encloses a space of

about twelve acres, and rei)resents a regal abode of extreme

ifJ^T kX^.y anti(juity. Eamfiain was the name it bore, which, in com-

%^Jjj/(s.'^^^^'^ bination with the reputed founder's name, was frequently

called Eamfiaiii'Macfta. It is said to h.ave been the seat of the Ulster

sovereignty for 600 years, during which period a series of kings, whose names

are recorded, are stated to have reigned here, namely, from Cimbaeth and

Macha .\bingruadh to I'crgus Fogha, who fell at Achalethderg in 332. In

this year it was demolished, and having passed into the hands of new pro-

prietors, was granted to the Church at an early date. Thus the church of
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Armagh, as possessor of tlie old provincial palace, occupied a secular basis of

L,n-eat importance. The tradition in 1609 (as recorded in the Armagh Inquisi-

tion of that year), was that it had been the gift of David Derrag O'Hanlon.

.Such was the name by which Daire Dearg, the donor of Armagh, was

familiarly known at that date. It was situated in the territory of Coswoy,

which, with Coscallen, Toaghy, and Duogh Muntercullen, constitutes the

preseiit barony of Armagh. The Irish name CAiiiAin forms CvSiimA in the

genitive, and, in a Latin document of 1374, assumes the form Hc7vynna.

In 1524 it appears as Ea7vay7i : in 1609, as Ea'ivyn (the exact form in which

it is rendered by Connell MageoL^hegan in the .Annals of Clonmacnois, at

580); and in 1633, the A'mi'a/i, which, with the modern Navnfi, owes its

initial N to attraction from the article in the compound vvnGAniAin. In the

Four Masters, at 898, we meet with the compound CAiiuvin Oen<\)^, 'Emhain

of the fairs.' There seems to have been a place in the neighbourhood called

Acnach Mac/ia, for though Dr. O'Donovan is disposed to identify this name

with Eamhain Macha, yet its severalty is implied in the I'^our Masters at

3579, the Annals of Ulster at 1021, and both at 1 103, especially.

I'Lamhain was burned and laid waste in 332, and was never inhabited

again. Like Jericho and Sebastopol, it seems to have been placed under a

bann. In the year 577, Tighernach records the J'ri//iu/ii pcriinliim Uladh in

Ellmain ; and at 578, ^U'revcrsio Uladh de Ef/iaiiia, which probably signifies

the imsuccessful issue of an attempt made by the Ulidians to regain possession

of the {)la(e. In 754, they gained a battle here over the lly Neill. The

ecclesiastical occupalitfii of I'^niania exhibits ilseli in 1145, in which year "a

lime kiln, which was sixty-feet everv way, was erected opposite luimhain

Macha, by ('.illainaclaig, successor of Patrick, and Patrick's clergy in general."

Put in 1387 of the lunir Masters, we fnid it in lay possession. At this time

Niall O'Xeill, grandson of Donihnall, designated
" Donnell of Ardmagh," was

chief of Tyrone, and titular king of I'lster. llis ancestors had intruded

on this territory, and he himself had, by force or favour, become arch-seneschal

of the Piiniale. Put his'object st'cuis to have been to oust the Church rather

than ser\e its chiet. lie had taken possession ot the tlistrict neighbouring to

Armagh on the west, and strt'tching to the ISlackwater (called by the Irish

VA uA)ii "()a1'i>\i1
,

' .Meadow of Dabhall
'

or the Plackwater, afterwards softened

to C/(>/!a!// nx (ili'tuutl, and called Ci(^>tdouvil in the annexed dociunciU, now

known as the parish of Lghsh): wwA there, in that pait ()ccu])ied by the Xavan

Port, he laid a plan to ensconse himself, which he had in meditation lor

fourteen \e;u"s vw he cairied it into effetil. Tlie following document, trom

Primate Sweteinan's Ri'gister, shows in what light his conduct was then

regarded, and especially his design on JIrn'xnuae or the Na\an ; and a

comparison ol this with the succeeding extracts fioin the Pom' .Mastcis, while

it serves as an exponent oi their Prii-I narr.iti\e, must tend to conlirm our
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esteem for those simple, and ofttimes meagre, hut most truthful chronicles.

The Trader will cjhserve the term lanfordum, which is nothing more than a

Latin form of the Irish word lon-c^po]\r, 'a fortified residence,' and which is

familiar as a proper name in the county, the barony of (kilway, and the

seventeen townlands in various parts of Ireland, which are called Lo/ii^^fonL

"Dii.ECTis nobis in Christo salutem gratiam et benedictionem. Quia

multa Deo et beato Patricio patrono nostro et nobis enormia ac nimis pre-

judicialia de [Nelano On] eyll a quampluribus Christi fidelibus in secreto

quasi confessionis nobis referuntur, ([ui nobis aliter exponere non audebant, ut

per infrascripta plenius appareat ; (jue si vera sint vel falsa adhuc penitus

ignoramus : In primis (juod idem Nelanus ausu diabolico et sacrilege, post

recessum nostrum de vestra ecclesia ultimum, publice minabatur, et quotidie

minatur, se velle facere manerium sive lanfordum suum apud Hewynnae prope

Ardmacham, que fuit et est terra beati Patricii et nostra, nobis invitis. Item

quod omnes terras de Clotidouyll intendit suo perpetuo tenore ut suas.

Item (juod omnia terras et tenementa beati Patricii Ardmachie et nostra,

vendicat falso tum esse sua; et (juod nee nos nee clerici nostri quicquam

ibidem habebimus nisi ecclesiam tantummodo cathedralem : ac si esset papa

vel imperator infidelis, iJeo et ecclesie inobediens. Et si sit ita, relapsus est

in heresim, a cjua per nos certis modis et formis unitati ecclesie fuit restitutus.

Et (|uia, ut prediximus, premissa non credimus esse vera, et etiam in ultimo

statu nostro vobiscum promisimus nolle acriter procedere contra eundem

Nelanum nisi primitus retpiisito vestro fideli consilio. Va preterea (juod idem

Nelanus, cum suis complicibus, ingrediens decanatum nostrum de Tulaghog,

fecit S[)oliari nostros ecclesiarum ibidem Rectores, Vicarios, et alios Christi

ministros, ustjue ad nuda corpora. De (^uibus omnibus et singulis per vos

sub penis privacionum a vestris dignitatibus et officiis (juibuscumque volumus

et vobis mandamus modo possibili (juo poteritis nos certificari infra octo dies

a tempore receptionis presentium. \"os([ue domine (Jancellarie cui in hac

parte vices nostras committimus jx,t ])resentes ex parte officii nostri ad pro-

cedendum contra Ciylbertum Omolduyn, canonicum pretensum ecclesie nostre

Ardmacane, et ecclesie Clogherensis et Rathbotensis filium, presbiterum,

cognoscendum et diffiniendum canonice contra eundem, cum cujuslibet

canonice cohercionis potestate, eo niaxime ([uod idem ingratissimus clericus

pretensus aliter informavit dictum Nelanum, amicum nostrum laicum, contra

nos et ecclesiam nostram, aliter (juam debuit, perjurium notorie incurrendo,

proeedatis. Super quibus nos certificari per vos volumus de hujusmodi pro-

cessu contra eundem facto, cicius (juo bono modo {)Oteritis, cum omnia

premissa ipsuiii (iyltjertum tangeiitia sint nobis et ut credimus vobis ita [)ul)lica

et notoria (jucxl nulla poterunt tergiversatione celari : (jua causa ordineni juris

non (;l)seivare est ordineni juris observare, in tantum ([uod in tali processu

non re(iuiritur nisi citacio et condempnacio. Et hec onmia faciatis sub penis
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superius aiinotatis. Valete ut optamus. Scriptuni vi. die meiisis Aiiijusti,

anno Domini, M". CCC'"". LXXIIH"'.
" Milo Archicj)isco[)us Armachanus, Mihernie Primas, magne dislinctionis

viris, niagistris Odoni et Mauricio, ecclesic Ardmacane Pccano et

CanccUario, ac aliis Canonicis residentihus ibidem in Capitulo."

Keg;istrum foJiannis Sirefeman, foL i b.

In tlie Annals of the Four Masters, under the same year namely, 1387,

we have two entries, referring to the same occurrence, which differ slightly in

their language, and appear to have been drawn from different sources :

"A house was buik at Eamhain Macha by Niall O'Neill, King of Ulster,

for the entertainment of the learned men of Ireland."'

"A house was erected at Eamhain Macha by Niall O'Neill, for there was

not any house within it for a long time till then."

The former of these notices sets forth the probable pretext under which

Niall O'Neill, whom I'rimate Sweteman calls A^claniis, sought to disguise his

usurpation. In the interval, he feigned great submission to the I'rimate, and,

in comi)any with his wife, waited on him in his house at bishop's Court,

near Armagh, where he made the profession stated in the following docu-

ment :

"Salutem gratiam et benedictionem. Mirari non sufticimus de eo (juckI

([uando ultimo eranius .Armachie, /// niaiicrio nos/fo infra l.aciini prcpe

AniMc/iiain, Nt.'lanus Oneyl, pater vestc;r et sua uxor .Anna filia nostra diU-cta

nos informarunt (jualiter cleriei ca[)ituli eccK'sie nostrt' Ardmacane insurgerent

contra nos cum omnibus viribiis eorum. \\\\> dictis, prefatus Nelanus primo,

sine ali(iua requisitione nostra, accipiendo infra maims suas librum nostrum

missalem voluiitarie juravit in lorma (|ue seipiitur: l^go Nelanus Onevl 'actis

hiis sacrosaiictis lA'angeliis, et per me deosculalis, juro (|uod ego tlefendam

\()s Ar('hie])iscopum Ardmaeanum, Ilibernie I'rimatem, coiUra onmes clericos

vestros df ("apitulo omiiiljus \iis et modis (juibus potero. f'.t consimile

juranuailum [)iestitit predicta uxor sua. l'ropter(pn' coiifulentes in jiretlicto

N'elano, ratione sui dicti juraiuenti prestili, conunisimus t-idem Nelano ot'ticium

Ai(his(_Miese;illi nostri, li(\'t prius .Xreliiseneseallus noster Uierat, cum potestate

le\andi omne^ redditus iiostros de Aidmaeliia et 'I'ulachoge, et aliis locis

vicinis, ad connnodum nostrum, et nostram ntilitatem. Pro (|uil)us redditibus

nostiis oplinendis et nobis mitteiulis, unsinuis nuneium nostrum Ovlcomy
()rvlchan \eisu.s dictum Nelanum, i|ui sletit cum eo per unam (juindenam

contiiiuam, >ed lui liil ab eo ad opus nosti'um reeipere potuit. si/d ad nos

reddiit vai ins manibus. bt e\tune intelleximus (]Uod dictus Nelanus per

quosdani labos rlerieos iiosiros luil infoiniatus nos luisse exconnnunieatos in

curia Romaiia ; pioptei in'.oil dietiis Nelanus non audebat, ul asM-rilur. nobis

respondere de (li( tis reddilibtis nostri-,, sicul exeoinmuiiieatione manente : sed

quia absolulionem ripimuimus a ciiiia Roinana ab i-xconmiunicatione predicta.
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et copiam cjiisdcin absolutioiiis dicto Nelaiio misimus una cum lileris nostris

[)cr tlictuni luuuiuin nostrum, (lui, ut coiimiuiiitcT dicitur, fuit captus per

iiosiruni Decainim prclensum, vel alios suo nomine, et spoliatus vestihus suis,

et per tres tlies, el dielis literis et copia absolucionis, ([ue nondum, ut dicitur,

pervenire jioterat ad dictum Nelanum, culpa dicli Decani pretensi et suorum.

(hiare vos roganuis (juatenus ista premissa intimare velitis palri vestro, ipsum

inducendo (juod nobis satisfaciat de redditu nostro predicto, ne cogamur

contra i|)sum ad [)enas perjiu-ii procedere, et acrius ([uam credat, quod non

intendimus, nisi per ipsum fuerimus compulsi. Respcjnsum vestrum si idem

a patre vestro receperitis in hac parte nobis indilate mittatis, nostris precibus

et amore etiam spoliatus. Valete ut optamus in Christo Jesu Domino

nostro. Scriptum die Jovis in Octaba Ascensionis Domini, anno Domini,

-M . LLC . Laa\ i .

Registri/tn Milonis Sive/eman, foL i a.

The son to whom the above letter was addressed was probably Niall Oge,

who succeeded his father, in 1397, and died in 1402.

As regards the townland of Navan. it comprises 155 acres, and is held

under the See of Armagli. In 1633, it consisted of three balliboes, called

Landereagh, Cloghanneegurra, and Cloghanneesceyliaght. For an account of

the modern condition of the Navan Fort, see Dr. Stuart's Armagh, pp. 578,

579 ; and the Ordnance Survey of the county, sheet, 12. Also, for the ancient

legends of it, see Keating's History, vol. i., pp. 176, 342-344, ed. Haliday ;

and p[). 123, 246, 247, ed. O'Mahoney ; Tighernach's Annals, li.c. 305, .\ d.

322; C'olgan, Trias Thaum, p. 6b, note 15; O'Maherty's Ogygia, p[X [i''\],

105, 169, 181, 258 ;
O'Dcjnovan's Notes on the Four Masters, at 4532 (p. 73),

754 (P- 357), i3^'^7 (707)-

H, ORKilN OF THE NAMK ArMAOIT.

Archbishoj) Ussher (Works, vol. vi., p. 414), and others after him, conjec-

tured that the name Ardmacha was deri\ed from Ard '

high,' and Mac/i,

'a plain,' which to some may seem a plausible etymology: but, as Dr.

O'DonoNan observes, "No Irish scholar ever ga\e it that inter[)retation
"

(Four Masters, 457, [). 143). The truth is, we must seek for the origin of the

nanu: in the mythological [)eriod of Irish Mistory, and make our choice among
the three sources which our pagan legends furnish us with. The Dinnsennchus,

from which the following extract is taken, is contained in the Hook of Fecan,

a venerable manuscri[)t belonging to the Royal Irish .\cademy ;
and the

passage cited is to be found at folio 255 />/>. l'"or it and its translation I am

indebted to my friend, iuigene ("m-ry."'

Aid Macha, wlu'iicc iianu-d ? Answer. Madia, \\\\\- of Xcmidli, sdii of Adhnnman, il

was that dird and was huried tlRic : and it was (inc of tlir 12 plains wliicli were cleared by
Xeinidli in llrinii

; and he .Ljave il Id his wile, whu i;a\e it her name, L'luie Ardmacha.

(1) Only ihc translulion is hi'i't: reprinted. I'j).
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Aliler. Machii, daui^htcr of Aodh Ruadli. It was hy her Kmain Madia was erected ;

and here she was buried when slain by KeclitL^i Riderg ; and it was to lament, her Aonach

Macha was instituted. Unae the Plain of Macha.

Aliler. The wife of Crunn, son of Adhnoman, son of Ciiirir, of Uladh, came here to

run with the horses of Conor, because her husband boasted that she was swifter than they.

The woman at that time was near her confinement ; and she asked for time till her Ixxlily

condition should change ; but it was not i;ranled to her, and she had to run tlie race before

it. .And she j)roved swifter; and when she reached the i;oal, she brouLjIit forth a son and a

daui;hter; l'"ir and I'iall were their names. And she foretold that the Ullonians should suffer

in childbed whenever dant^er sliould come upon their country. /Xnd it is in conse(|Uence of

this thai debility was upon the Ultonians durinL; the rei<;ns of nine kiiiLjs, frc)m the reit;n of

Conor to that of the son of Rocraide. And it is said that she was Crian-ban-chuiri, daughter
of Midir of Hri Leitli. And she died alter lliis, and her tomb was raiNCil in Ard Macha.

Uitde Ardmacha dicitui'.

The plain which our steeds course over. Detain ye the truthful man,

According to witnesses of truthfid word : Said Conor the chief of battles.

In il was buried -a firm dwelling; L'ntil his famous wife comes here.

The beautiful Macha, wife of Nemidh. To nobly run with my great steeds.

Nemidli graced with liigh renown, Let one man go forth to bring her.

Twice six plains did he cut (.lown
; Said the king of ])rostrate stout spears,

( )f these this ])lain, I'm glad, was one Till she comes from the wa\)- sea,

O'er which I shall ride in full career. To sa\e the wise-spoken Crunn.

Macha [;igain| of eijual renown. The woman reached without dela)'.

The noble daughter of Aedh Ruadh, The (air ol the greatly wciuiidiiig chiefs,

Here was buried, the ijueen of battle. Her two names in the west without (|Ues-

Wheii she was killed by Rechtgi Riderg. tion,

The exile ior safety avoided not Were I'liglit Sun and Pure Macha.

The hapless sons of Uithorba, Her father \sas not weak in his house.

It was not a gracious act that came of it, Midir ol Hri Leilh, son ol CA'ltchar;

The building of I'mania on the side of In his mansion in the w cnI when men-

the plain. tioned,

To lament her 'tis a gain to you She was the sun of women assembli 's.

]!} the hosts ol all succeiding time. When >lie had come in sobbing words.

There was lu'hl without battle ponder She begged iinmediatel)' lor le^pite,

The fair of Macha in tile gre;;l |ilain. from the host of assembled clans.

It is pioptu- lliat I should tell here, - I'nlil thr lime of In r deliver)- was past,

f'oi- indeed it is a fact thai I have sought The I'llonians ga\c their plighled wmd
The slor\' of the hapless occasion. Should slu- nol run no idle boast

Which caused the I'llonians periodical That he sh,,nKI not ha\e a pios]ierous

disease. reign,

( )ne da\- lliere came with glowing soul, from the hosts ol swords and s]iears.

To llie proper fair of ( 'onchobai-. Then siiipi iIk- lUel and silent dame.

The gilled man h om llie I'"asicm wa\e, .\nd casi loose her hair around her head,

Ciunn ol the (locks, son of Adiionian. And si.irird wilhoul leiror or fail

II was then wcie brought with prop^a" sense To join in ihc race, but not its pleasuie.

T\',o steeds to whieh I see noe(|uals. The steeds were bioughl to her eastern side,

Inio the laee course, willioiu cot icea linen t
,

T' 1 urge I hem past her in manner like ;

A I \s hi.'h the kitig of I 'jadh then pie-ided. To the I' horn. ills of accustomed \ ici, ,r\-,

Allliougli there were nol tin' peels of I liese, I'hc gallant riders weie miai ol kin.

rpon the plain, ol a yoke of steeds, .\!:lio;;g]i the moii.irch's steeds weie swilter

('rutin, the i.ish liair\- in, in said .\l all times in the native lace,

1 hai his wile was lleetet, lliough then 1 he woman was tleeli-i \\\\\\ no great

pregnant. elloit.
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The monarch's sti-cds were there the

slowest.

.\s she readied the final L;oal,

And nobly won the ample pledi^e,

She brought forth twins without delay,

Before the hosts of the Red Branch fort.

A son and a daughter together,

Well nursed the silent woman ])leasantly ;

Twins whom Orian bore with distress,

Fir and Kial were their names.

She left a long-abiding curse

Upon tlie chiefs of the Red Branch

To suffer periodical afflictions

Of debility and parturient pains.

The curse which there she bestowed

Ujion the valiant heartless host,

Followed them 'twas no idle act,

Till the ninth descending chief,

From the reign of victorious Conchobar,

Over the fertile cantred of Emain,

It checked them through their stranger

foes,

Till the reign of Mai Mac Rocraidc.

Thereupon the woman died.

Of the torturing illness which was put

upon her.

And she was buried reluctantly there,

In Ardmacha the unlucky.
From the death, from the famous life.

Among the ranks of Adam's race

Of the woman in pallid death on the field,

Mer name has adhered to this plain.

To Ard Macha all men assemble

Since Patrick brought primatial faith

To the jilace which without battle he

selected

From sacred Rome over great seas.

Thou King who hast left Emain in cold.

By separating from it its brave host,

My soul should not be wretched in thy

house

After my poem on the hosts of noble

plain.

This plain.

Among these three heroines, ah of whom are sufficiently ancient, the

reader is allowed to make his choice. The neighbourhood of Emania, which

in old times was always coupled with the memory of Macha Mongruadh, may

naturally suggest her's as the most likely influence in the creation of the

name. However, in such cases, the older and more fabulous the individual,

the more likely is his or her name to be employed in topographical nomen-

clature. The selection of the first Macha is borne out by the ancient notion

that Afai:;h-Macha in Oirghialla, was one of the plains cleared by her supposed

husband Neimhidh. This plain of Magh-Macha (Four Masters, a.m. 2859) is

more generally called Machairc Arda-^facha, which latter name occurs in the

.'\nnals of the Four Masters, at 1103, 1196, 1424. Again, at 3579, Conmael,

King of Ireland, is said to have fallen at the battle of Aenach-Macha, which

implies that the name was in existence long before Macha Mongruadh.

Keating places the grave of Conmael at Fcrt Conmhaoi/, at the south side of

h^mania. (Hist., vol. p. i. 320, ed. Haliday ; [). 221, ed. O'Mahony.) As

regards Eamhain-Macha, the annalists, and the etymon of the name given

by Cormac, ascribe its construction and appellation to Macha Mongruadh.

See I'^otir Masters, a.m. 4532, and Dr. O'Donovan's note, p. 73. It is to be

observed, however, that GAiiuvin signifies i^cmiyii 'twins' also, and in the

compoimd there may be reference to the story of the race.

But the name of Macha is not confined to the cily of Armagh, as appears

from the following list :

I. Armai:^h-brca\:;ut\ that is the
'

[iseudo-Armagh,' a large townland of 2895

acres, tormerly in thai part of I.isnadill which is in Upper Fews, but now
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forming part of, and giving name to, a district cure in the diocese of

Armagh.

2. An/i/Hd^i^h, a subdenomination of ]>allynashee, in the parish of Rashee,

county of Antrim. In tlie Incjuisition, No. 7, Jac. i. (Ulst. Inquis. Antrim),

it is called Ardiiiai^hbreii^^ye.

3. Ard/nai:;h/>reagiu\ a townland of 1088 acres, forming that part of the

parish of Nobber which is situate in the barony of Lower Kells, county of

Meath. Ord. Survey, sheet 5.

4. Ardmagh, a territory of Clankelly, in the county of Fermanagh. See

Patent Rolls, Jac. i., p. 252/' Ulst. IiKjuis. Kcrmanagh, 32, Car. I.

5. Ardniiii^h, in the parish of iMiiatris, county Monaghan. Ulst. In(|uis.

Monaghan, No. 6, Jac. i.

6. Af/naghui:;hduffe, in tiie county of Monaghan. Ulst. In([uis. Monaghan,

N(^. 6, Jac. i.

Besides these, the word Macha enters into the combination Ui J-lreasail

Afaiha, the ancient name of a territory towards the eastern border of the

county of .\rniagh. .Also, Ui Mcith Macha is the old name of the present

barony of Monaghan, in the county so chilled. Carcar Lcith .\fac/ia was a

se[)ulchral monument near the IJoyne (I'ctrie, Round Tcnvers, p. loi).

( To be continued. )

IRotcs aiib iSiucrics.

/'his iOlhiiih is open to i caarr s tusirous 0/ o/i/aniinq or i/ii f'lii lin.; in'or niiition on ijneslitnn 0/

inter, St (i)iit obscui e points of historical lore iclatmi; to the iiisttict.

Archibald Hamilton. I sliall \k- L;rr:Uly ohlii^cd to .-uiy rnn-cs|),.nckMit wlio will

as^i^l nic ill idciililyiiiL; llic .Vrchihald IlaiiiillDn \\\\k iiianii'il MaiL;aict, (laiiL;hUT ami

ovt-nliiall\- licinss nl Coldiicl |anK-s Maxwrll of DniiiilnL;. ('ounly l)o\\n. 'I'hc iiiM-riiilioii

oil llicir toiiil) ill 1 )ruiiiln'L; stales that hf dird "'
l\'lii'iiar\-, 1 7.^5. .iL;rd So

"
( ? 75 ) years, and

hi", will- died in lanuarw I7V'- '1'Ik')' had inter alias |allu^ I laniiltoii, w lio assiiiiifd the

name ot Maxwell (aeeoi'dini; to iniuiirlion eonlained in ihe will ol hi-, unele, .\itluir Maxwell

ol 1 )i unilieL;. w ho dii'd
"

2iid day ol |aiiiiary, I 72f), aL;ed 7.( \ eai -,,'" 1 dd toniti). and niaiiied

l.ililia ( .'
)

lie (lied in 1751. leaxini; at lea->t one s,.n, Art hui I laiiiilt< m Maxwell, who

inherited all hi^ piopi-riy, and died in 1757; and I \vi>li to aseiilain the iianie^ ol a.l his

youiu_;er ehildieii.

W'm. [AeK^oN I'liiiM 1, Maiioi lloii^e, I)iliidiuni, Co. Down.

HiicAVcrt^ to Queries.

Re the Physico-Historical Society. Aceoidin;; to the primed c.ttai\i/e ,>/ .i/v.v.

/;; ///,' I'ul/lr I.iht ary ol .hina^lt, iheiewtae pre^erwd tlnie, in lSo2, amon^ other .MSS, ot

Waller llanis, Papers ol tiir IViysi, 0- //i\toi i, al So, letv, one. ij/o.

TivMsiiN (Ikovi-,-^, i;.i:., i, llalon S.juaie, ^Ionk^town, Co. Dulilin.

( )



SPA-WKLL AT THE 15LACKSTAFF.

Size, about 3 feet by 2 feet.

By T. Smyth.

Thomas CjAFKIKIN, in his Rnniitisiriices of

0/d Belfast, mentions a spa stream which

flowed into the Blackstaff at the new cut
;

but he does not mention a sjxa-well or fountain

built into the bank of the river, which at this

place was pretty hitjh. The routjh sketch here
,

shown is my recollection of it. Thout:;h called

a well, there was no apjiearance of one: it had

prolmbly got filled u]i in the course of time,

and the water found its way to the river by
another course. The erection was directly

opposite to the house of the manager of the

gas-works, and was the spot where all the

boys t)f tlie neighbourhood practised swimming.
To be able to cross the };lut (corruption, I supjiose, of cut) was considered quite a feat.

I think the fountain was proliably erected by Lord Donegall after the new course for the

Blackstaff was finished, in order to utilize the spa spring.

Sta-Weli, at the Bi.ackstaff

Prauni by T. Smyth.

TEAM PULL LASTRAC, I)1:NSE\KRIC, CO. ANTKLM.

By K. K. ("i. Ckookshank.

The following two inscriptions on gravestones liave been omitted from those given in

vol. v., p. 60. It would be interesting to know more of the flora MacDonald mentioned.

l-'lora MacDonald's

burying I'lace

Here lyelh the

body of her husband

Duncan Galbraith

from Lsja who de

])arte(l this life

the II''' of Sep'-

1795- ^i^^'l 55 years

( Frci'maspn si^fi (it top.)

This Stone was k'.re

cted by Michal John
slon in Memory of

2 of his childer \ iz

James 1.K; Margaret

who died Young

1793

:gp^^



IRcvicws of 3BoolU\

Piililiiations haviiis^ any hearing upon local mal/ets, o> upon Irish or t^eneral Antiquarian

subjects, ivill l>e reiiicrvcd in this column.

Books or Articles for Review to be sent to the Editor.

The Belfast ETenin<^ 're!ei:^yaph of 12 Auj;ust, 1S99, cDiitained a poinilar (illustrated)

account of Patrick Macl)(j\vcll, K.A., the culchrateil sculptor, horn in Belfast, and tlie issue

of 26 contains one on the Marl of llelfast. I''\celleiU articles in ihe same paper on "(Jld

Helfast : its eaily Theatres,'" ap])eare(l in the issues of 26 June, 7 [uly, and II Auj^ust, and

on " Haddock's Ohost
''
on 12 May, from the ])en of Isaac W. Wartl, who knows more of

Old Helfasl than any livin'_r person.

The Kilkenny Moderator, under tlie editorship ol Slandish ()"("irady, purposes in October,

1S99, ]nil)lishint; the prose epic of Cuchullin from the Heioic period of Irish history. This

is a distinct advance in journalism in this country.

;|; :f; ;f; ;i;

The Dcr/y AVrtz/f/iz/i/ of 2 June, 1S99, contained a well-w lilien topojnaphical description

ol
"

15ana_L;her (ilens," from the pen of lames II. l-".akiii, which shows .a comprehensive

knowledije of a mo^t interesiin;^ district.

(irevabbey, County Poivn. ''" * ''' *

This little pamphlet, from theaMe pen of [. J. I'liillips. wa^ written for the K..S.A., on

the occasiiin of llu-ir \isil to jlcira^l on the 10 .\ul;U'~I. iS(|i). Ii cuiuains all tlie known facts

relating; to this line ("islercian ruin, and is Irc-K illuslraled \\'f liu^i ihe writer will reprint

his vahialile monoLjraph (with the a<lditioiial notes he has made) of this ahliey, now loii^; out

ol piint.
;;; :ir ^: ^

Siii}it Maia.hy. Uy the Rev. James ()' Lavcrty, M.K.l.A. llelfast: Irish Xews, Ltd. 1S99.

I'.ice I
^

This hand}- little, vohnne of the life I'f a ! w elllli-ceiitury I'lislmp nf Connur is practicalh' a

re pi i 111 1 10m the writer's 1 )i< jcrs;m hisi, .1 \-, w ii h s^ 'iiic addil ii ina! iiolrs, paitii ulaiiv the idcnli-

lii alion 111 I lie Saints' ( 'lunch a I llalKculin , ( '^ niiil \ 1 )> iw n. know 11 as Kilmalach. The wi iter

tiac'sall llle Jiriiicipal e\(nlsiii .Mal.uliy's lite and the dis, udered state of the Irish Cliuicll

ill ihe Iwiltlli cenluiA': als.i ihe Sainl's \i-,|i ;,> R.ime, when lie was appoint* d .\posI(ilic

I,cL;aIr, w liicli piisii ii m he Used in exci cisini^ discipline al h' iinc and in eslalilishiiiL; ihe customs

ol ihe Koman < liurcli.

I ^es, t ittirc (\!.',i.'i\'uc or ,1 Cfl-c, .' i,'ii of Mntuunt : s of l;i,.liop l\ei-\es in the Diocesan

Liliraiy, Hellasi. j'.v Jolm Ril,:oii liarsiin. l;,l>.. i.s.a. (Xoi p\iMished.) iKllast:

K. ( "arswell \ .Son. iSoo.

We c.imiot allow ihe issiu' ol this woik t'l pass without conimeiidal ion. To
s.i_\-

llial loviiie

cue has liei-ii liesiowed upon il is
sii]

lei lliious, as cxeiv pa'_;e h'-ars this out in a work that

was hoih iioulilesome and diMieiili. .\s one peruses the dilleient ileiiis, the thoueht of the
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vaslncss of the liurary l.il)()ins nf the late Hisliop is home in upon the mind, ami tlic imjiar-

able loss to Irish archadloi^y wliicli his death oceasioiied. The securing; of these dociiiuents,

mostly lelatini; to Dioiesan sulijerts, to Helfast, was a L;reat and valuable acquisition. The

present work is a worthy appendix, from the same hand, to the ISiblioi^raphy in Lady

Ferguson's I.ile of Bnhor Reeves. We will not say more of this work at present, but it

is our intention to take further advantage of it, and publisli in these ])ages some of the matter

there catalogued. In conclusion, we must mention the deep interest taken in this work by
the late Lavens M. Ewart, who undertook the cost of its printing.

* * * *

Snu^s of Erinii. By V. J. M'Call. London : .Simpkin, Marshall & Co. 1S99. Price l/-

and 2/-

This is not the fnst time we liave had pleasure in noticing the poetry of this well-known

writer, and we trust it will not be the last. The jiresent collection of songs is by far the

best we have yet ]ierused from his racy pen the historical ballads jiarticularly so. One in

])articular appeals to us Redmond O'llanlan, the wild Ulster raparee, whoso long held

whole armies at bay.
" The great Duke of Ormonde is frantic

His soldiers got Uji with the lark

To calcli tliis bold Redmond by daylight ;

Hut Redmond cauglit them in the dark.

Says he, when he slripjied them and bound them

'Take back my best thanks to His Grace

I'"or all the fine jiistols and powder
He sent to this ilesolate place !

'"

^ ;[; ;f; >f;

The i\Vti' Inland A'cvieiv for May, 1899, vol. xi., No. 3, contains an exhaustive ]iaper on

"The I'^arly Irish l^ost (Jttice
"
from the pen of [ohn .Salmon, giving facts and details that none

but he could have coni])iled.
^ -\i -X- ^!;

OiaitL^eism: as it was and is. IJy Richard Niven. ISelfast : \V. & O. ISaird. 1S99.

I'rice 6d. and i
-

This I'roLhure deals with the rise and progress of the Orange Order in Ulster, the major

portion being a re]irint of a Hlue Hook on the battle of Dolly's ISrac, in County Down, in

1849, with photographic reproductions of the site of that encounter.

t~ ;f: * *

Ilii^h'a'ays and /-ly'cvays in Doney^al and Anltiiii. With illustrations by Hugh Thomson.

Piy .Ste]ihcn ( iwynn. London: Macmillan & Co., Lid. 1899. I'rice 6/-

This is certainly the l)0(ik of the season so far as Ulster is concerned. It is also a book

written with an object, which makes it the best illustrated work thai has ever appeared on the

scenery of the Northern counties. The pencil of Hugh Thomson, himself an Ulsterman,

has succeeded in floiiig lor us what has iieser been hitherto attempted, in placing our unsur-

passed coast views in an equally i)resentable form with those other beauty spots of England
and Wales which he has so cle\erl)- depicted. Headlands and lakes, priests, policemen, and

peasants, the hiuuble cottage and the crumbling castle, the jaunting-car and the village

church, each and all have been transferred by a few strokes of his master jiencil to the pages

of this book. Where all are excellent, it is hard to individualize; but, if we dare do so, we

would specially mention the views about 15allycastle. The surroundings here must have been

congenial to the artist, as it has been to many others, for he seems to have lingered long

witliin sight of the soaring brow of ISemnore and lovely Murlough, and the spirit of

tho.-,e enchanting spot.s has entered into his soul and been reflected in his work. To the
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P>y Dmii^las Ilydc, I, I.. I)., M.K.I. A. L(jndon : T. Fisher

leUerpress a secondary place must of necessity be f^iven, l)iit by no means an unworthy one,

although the difficulty of writing up to such sketclics as Hugh Thomson's is no light task.

Much legendary lore is given with historical sketches, whilst the scenery is fittingly described,

but not always with sufficient accuracy to satisfy a hahitiu- or one who has haunted this coast

for many years, reminding one rather of a hasty cyclist who has "done" the coast, and then

relied on friends and books for the rest. We are delighted to have such a book, and can now

hold our heads higher before our I-",nglisli friends when they say, "Have you seen Hugh
Thomson's Corii:i'al/ and Pfinifi i'^ and Irishwise reply,

" Have you seen his Dones^al and

Anlt irii .^"

A lAlcrary Hislo>y of Ireland.

Unwin. 1S99.

This is a vast work, entailing unjirecedented labour on the writer ; labour, however, well spent,

raising a monument to the learning and skill of our foremost (laelic scholar. It is not a book

to be hastily perused ;
it is a work of reference wliich will be treasured and referred to for all

time. We cannot speak too high!)' of it, nor of the laudable ambiiiun of its author in thus pre-

senling to the English-speaking world, in a ]iernianent form, the distinctive features of our

Irish literature. Too long neglected has it been, and too olten despised. l''or an enlightened

])ublic to ignore it will now be gross ignorance, to despise it will be foil)-, thanks to Douglas

ll)'di', who has largely brought about this coiisunimation. In our too limited s|)ace we

cannot in any sense analyse, however rcjiighl)', the work before us; nor will we atteiii])t such

a task. .AH lovers of Ireland will jiossess the book, and "read, mark, learn, and inw.irdly

digest
''

it for themselves.

^ >!; ^ ^

'I he Heail oj Belfast: as it 7uas an i is. Hy John \'in)comb, M.K.I. A. Marcus Ward.

1S99.

This booklet dnililished for a Belfast reslauranl) give-, a full arcoimt of the Castle of

Indfast, and is freel)' illustrated, adding anoilu-r to the Icjiig list of good things written by

lolm \ iiuromb.

VtiUfU uf' OcllldJlr

v^ it^0
("am I !: I'l Ai 1:. I'.I.: 1 Asl , I N Kit ;.

;|; ;{: * [

/lazaar /iooks : k'tlkr,-.', I.a}>ii\ '/V'li ''.'c-f'.i!
' i. ':.

Sinre the puMicalioii b\- llie l.ile I..i\ciis M. I'.w.iit, in iSSt). ol the \'.ilu,\ble I'.a/.iar

book, Handbook ot t'lf I 'into, i /hoir'u'o/ l\:ri: aii\ (\/n:o' an.i / h i^ri,\ii ,\ many I'luiKiiv-,

I'ongiegal ions, and i>lliri> ha\e adopinl a >iiii;lai c in --r. and publislu <1 lii-i oiical skrlilies

on s\i( li o<'i-a>ioiis an cxrclliiil ('Ui-c lo
|

m Uf. Wr liavr llurc of surh lo iinlire.

Kilke.l I'arishChunh is 1 ,ii, ll\ -kc 1. la d I .\ llie K, .1, .1 ,
I he k,%,irnd II. M Kinglil ,

w it li
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local views. The ilitVeront ancient edifices in the district are all mentioned. Lame Bazaar

Hook, 1))-
I''rancis loseph l^i^L;er, includes a nuniher of sketches relating to the district

;
a

special feature heini; the illustration of a number of the armorial tombstones in the neigh-

bourint; churchyards. The sketches deal with the Parish Church, the Presbyterian Con-

i;rei;ations, Oldertleet C^astle, I irumalis, Carncastle, Psland Magee, Witchcraft in Island

Magee, Lame \'olunteers, James Orr, Daluay's P)a\vn, James MTIenry, M.l).; the Kev.

Ivhvard Hrice, Kilroot, (ilynn and (Ileno, Altfracken, and Armorial Stones. Templejiatrick

Presbyterian Congregation has been dealt with by the Rev. Alexander Clordon, A.M.,

and takes the form of a collection of brief l)iographical sketches of the ditferent ministers of

till' congregation one of the oldest in Ulster; and, like all the other work from the pen of the

same writer, is compiled with great care, giving exhaustive data. The lives of such men
as Josias Welch, .\nthony Kennedy, James Kirkjiatrick, and William Livingstone are

recorded more hdly than had been done hitherto, with many bits of local colour added, the

whole firming a valuable addition to Ulster biograpliy. An admirable feature of the book

is the absence of those vindictive partisan statements which so often soil the ])ages of jiroduc-

tions issued for similar iiiu])oses.

XEARE this LYETH THE BOD\ OF
THAT FAITHFULL W EMEN5NT SER ,._,^.
UANT OF GOD M^EDWARDBFJChV.Hjt'^ ~

BEGUN Preaching OF-ThEuospEu
IM TIilSPAR15H;;6.'3 CONTJNUEfNG^
WITH QUIET SUCCSWH1LE;6o(
IN W"-.HE DYED AGED (bZ^-LEFT
TWO50NS 'O-TWO DAUGHTERS'
HIS SON Robert Brice Esq^AT-?|
TER'ACQVJHIK!GAFC:^TVNE-DYii:f>J
lN-DVBUN-22 0FNOVfi'jb7fe> 'V?

AGED 53 tfLEFT.'SSOfNiSWDAU-
GHTERS .HIS ELDEST SONRONDAL i

Brice esq^J dved (n dl;blik-a.n!:m J
BER OFPaRUAHENT rOK-LlSEVRM I

8'" OF SEP j6 9> 7 ='.G5.a SAW LEFT ^

TWO SONSttTWODAUGHTEFiG
'
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Biciwii, K., i;..\., ("omber Street Xation.d School,

Pella.l

Binuu, R, K.. Whiitiiisville, Ma.s., U.S..\.

llrun^kill, Rc\. K. ('., Carrickmoie, (".>. TNrone
l',r\,in^, TlMinas, 10, Stramnillis Park, Belta>t

Buckley, l.^^., 15.;, I'orlsd.'un Rcid, I .otnl, .11, W.
liuick, Rev. (,co., Cullybackey, Co. .\iitrim

P.urlcha. 11, (a-.i. !)., 7, St. Stephen's (;r<'en,

Dublm
Butler, J. P., .(',, Lower Moutit Street, Dublin

C.ddwcll, C. !:., Snlicit..,, L(.!iduiiderrv

Caldwell, Dr., 1, College S. pure Norlli, Bellast

Caldwell, W. 11., l.f. ,'Wateisidc, Cnleiame
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Calwell, ]. v., Woodlawn, Stramltow n, Belfast

Camiibell, A. A., 6, Laurence Siixct, Ik'lfast

Caniphell, Howard, Kalliferii, Wliiteahhcy, lielfast

Campbell, J.O., H.E., c o \V. J. Campbell & Son,
Kavenhill Road, Helfast

Campbell, Joseph M., Loretto Cottage, Castle-

reaf:;h Road, Hellast

Camae, Thos., Dcrrykei^han, Dervock, Co. Antrim

Cannings [. J. C, I'rovineial ISaiik, Coleraine

Carniody, Rev. \V. P., Connor Rectory, Bally-

mena, Co. Antrim

Carolin, Mrs., Nine Firs, Rondebald, Cape Town
Carr, James, J.r. , Rathowcn, Windsor Avenue,

Helfast

(.'arutli, Norman C, Solicitor, 15aliymena

Casady, I'hineas M'Cray, 615, Wcs't Fifth Street,
I)es Moines, Iowa

Cassidy, William, c/o W. & (;. Raird, Belfast

Cavanai;h, Rev. M. A., o.s. i'., Franciscan Con-

vent, Drogheda
Cavan, James, Eaton Mascott Ilall, Shrewsbury
Chambers, Robert, 9, Bedeejue Street, Bellast

Chapman, A. M.,
" Sentinel" Oftice, Derry

Charlc)-, !'. \V., Solicitor, Lisburn

Child, A. \V., l-'arnham, Rosetta I'ark, Relfast

Clarendon, Dr., 36, Mounljoy Scjuare, Dublin

Clarke, Alex., Moyola Lodt;e, Castledawson, Co.
1 )erry

Clarke, Kdward II., Notting Hill, Belfast

Clarke, II. W., Dundressan, Islandmagee
Clark, .Miss, The \'illas, Kilrea, Co. Derry
Clearkin, Thos., .Mount Pleasant, Larne

Cleeland, James, 26, Arthur Street, Belfast

Clelland, Thomas W., Cookstown

Clogher, The Rt. Rev. the Bishop of, Knockball}--
more. Clones

Close, Samuel P., Donegall Square Buildings,
1 '.el fast

Cluskev, Nicholas, 155, North King Street,
Dublin

Coates, W. T.
, 30, University Scjuare, Belfast

Cochrane, R., K s.A., 17, Ilighheld Road, Dublin

Coffey, Ceo., m.k.i.,\.,5. Ilarcourt Terrace, Dublin
Coleman, Jas , 11, Mancliester .St., Southam])ton
CoUis. Rev. M. !'., h.d.. The \'icarage, .Vntrim

Connar, James, St. I'aul's Male National School,
\'ork Street, Belfast

Conway, Rev. I)., A.M., Mountjoy, Lancaster

Co., Pa., r.S.A.

Co(jkc, lohn, M.A., I'.K.s.A., G6, Morehampton
Road, Dublin

Core, \V. Scoit, m.h., 261, York Street, Belfast

Corry, R., I'niversity Street, Ikdfast

Corry, The lion. Cecil, Casllecoole, Knniskillen

Corry, W. F. C. S., 117 ^.V 126, Cromac Street,
Ik-lfasl

Costigan, W., C.t. \ict()ria Street, Belfast

Cotter, Jas., Killnrglin, Co. Krrry
Coulson, (i..-rald. 4, College Street South, Belfast

Coulter, (',. 15,, Dnnegall Place, Pel fast

Cousins, (ames IL, .Madekv, 14, Sandymount
Road, Dublin

Cowan, S, \V. P., j.i',. Craigavad. Cn. Down
Cozenore. C. D. , 26, 1 lenrietla Street, Covcnt

('iai(ien, London

Craig, J. C, (llenniount, W'hiteliouse, P.elfast

Crawford. Patrick, Larne
Crickard, \ ery Rev. R., i',i'., P.allynafeigh

Crone, Dr.. Kensal Lodge, Harrow Road,
London, N.W.

Crookshank, Robert, Clenmanus House, Portrush

Crossle, 1'. C. , M.li. , The Chestnuts, Newry
Cuming, Prof. James, M.i)., ^;i, Wellington Place,

belfast

Cunningham, .Samuel, Fernhill, Belfast

Curragh, W. IL, National .School, Bloomfield

Curtin, Dr. R. (L, 22, South i8th Street,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dane, J. W. , Alibey field, Naas, Ireland

D'Arcy, \V. IL, Claims Agent, Canadian Pacific

Railway, W'innipeg
Davies, J. IL, Clenmore, Lisburn

Davison, Dr., Romanoff House, Ormeau Road,
i;elflist

Davison, T. J., Palmerston, Sydenham. Belfast

Dawson, Very Rev. Abraham (Dean of Droniore),

Seagoc Rectory, Portadown

Day, Robert, j.i>., m.r.i.a., Cork
Delacherois, Daniel, i). i... The Manor House,

Donaghailee
D'Fvelyn, Ale.x. M., m.d., Ikllymena
Dickson, J(jhn .M., 3, Linenhall Street, Belfast

Dickson, Robert, c o J. M. Dickson, 3, Linen-
hall Street, Belfast

Dixon, L. B., Woodlea, Hillsborough, Sheffield

Doherty, J., 43, Falls Road, Helfast

Donnan, William, c/o Messrs. Taggart & Co.,
Gt. Patrick Street, Belfast

Dougherty, J. B., m.a.. The Castle, Dublin

Dowling, Daniel F., Castletown, Mountrath,

(^)ueen's Co.

Dowling, J., Upjier ()ueen .Street, Belfast

Down and Connor and Droniore, The Lord

Bishop of, Culloden, Craigavad
Drew, Thomas, 22, Clare Street, Dublin

Dryden, Sir Henry, Hart., Canons Ashby, Bylield,

Northamptonshire
Dudley- lanns. Rev. S. ]., The Rectory, Antrim
Dufferin and ^\va, .Marcjuis of, Clandeboye, Co.

Down
Duncan, Travers K., la, Bedford Street, Belfast

Dunlo]), James, m.d., I'.s.k.N., k-denderry House,

Ballylesson, Lisburn

Dunlop, R., 33 cv 35, Edward Street, Helfast

l-:iliolt, I),. I!. A., Madrid Street National School,
klelfast

Fllioti, Ceorge, M.I..M.E., 2, Clorinda, Cavehill

Road
Ellis. Alexander, B. & N. C. Railway, York

Street, IJelfast

Ellis, D. , 5, Evolina .Street, Duncairn Cardens,
Helfast

Erne, The Right Hon. the Earl of, 12, St. (jeorges
Place, London

I'^rskiiie, .Mexander, Cliftonpark Central National

School, Helfast

l--vans. Rev. Samuel, M.A., Paxal Rectory,

Whaley Bridge, .Stockport, Cheshire

l^wart, .Mrs. Lavens, Clenbank, Ballysillan,
1 Belfast

I'.wart, N, IL, West 39th Street, New ^'ork

I'.wart. Sir William, liart., 9, Bedford Street.

Helfast
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Kairley, J. F., Chemical Broker, Brown's Wharf,
Charleston, S.C.

Farren, William, 11, Mountcharles, Belfast

FeelinL;, Luke, Four Courts, Dublin

Fennell, W. J., 11, Chichester Street, Belfast

I'erguson, James, Marsden \'illas, Cavehill Road,
Belfast

I'ert^uson, Lady, 20, Ceortje's St. Xortli, Dublin

l'"errar, A. ^L, c/o Jaffe Bros., 10, Donej^all

Sijuare South, Belfast

I'errar, M. L., Bengal Civil Service, Ciorakhpur,
N. W. 1'., India

Ferrar, W. A., J.l'., Cloona, Dunnuirry, Co.
Antrim

Ffrench, Rev. J. V. ^L, Ballyredmond House,

Clonegal, Co. Carlow

Finnigan. [ohn, Lombard Street, Belfast

Fisher, Thomas, 26, Arthur .Street, Belfast

Fitzgerald, Lord Walter, Kilkea Castle, Magancy,
Co. Kildare

Flannigan, P., Dungannon
Flynn,'W. G. W. , llanford, (lilford

Foley, R., ]5ro\vn Memorial National .School,

Belfast

Forbes, M., 42, University Avenue, Belfast

l-'ree Public Library, Belfast

Frew, lames, 122, Inverness Terrace, Clifton-

ville, Belfast

Fulton, James, St. Anne's National .School, I'elfast

Calloway, 1'., 15, Donegall Place, Belfast

(land)le, [as., Armagh
Candile, Mrs. losepli, 15, Broad Street, Platls-

burgh. New \'ork, U.S.A.

Cardner, Iosc])h, i(,, jauu-s" .Slrei't South, Belfast

Carstin, John Ribtoii, D.i,., i.i'., Braganstown,

Castlebellingham
Cavdl, John II., iiS, Crunilin Roa<l, Belfasl

Cault, Maxwrll, iiallcc, Ballynu-na

Cerraghty, W., II, Camden .Street, Liver])ooI

Cibson, Andrew, 14, Clillonville .\venue, lielfast

(;il)son, (ieo., CO Cibson \ Co., Clillonville,
Ik-lfasl

Cibson, William, Crovcficld National School.
Belfast

(lilbcrt, W . .A., Lawnmount, l.urgan
( iillcspie, J ., M.I)., I )ianionil. Clones

Cordcjn, Rev. A., M.A., .Memorial Hall, Man-
chester

Corman \ .'^ons, W., Carrickfergus
( iraham. Colonel |. ,

( 'ot^\\()ld, Wimbledon, Surrey
Craham, J. Kyle, The bank Buildings, Bdlast

(Iraves, A. 1'., bisli Literary Society, S, .Xdc-lphi

Street, Strand, London
Cinv, W. , Nt. K. I. A, ( denburn Park, Lisb\nn Road,

peltast

Creer, 'I'lmmas, St'apark, Brlla--t

(deevrs, Arthur, Foilh River Mills, Falk Road,
Bel last

Creevt's, Fergus MacCregor, Forth River Mills,

falls Road, I'.eltasl

Creeves, loM|,h M., Forth River MilK, falls

Road", i;,-ifist

Creeves, j.llic,,,, forth River Mills, Falls Road.
bella'-t

C.rrrvcs, Ri.igwav. Forth River Mills, falK Road,
llellast

ireeves, W. Leopold, Forth River Mills, Falls

Road, Belfast

lall, Thomas, M.R.I. A., Lear, Bailieboro', Co.

Cavan
lamill, \ery Rev. James, v. v., Whitehouse

lamilton. Rev. Dr., President (^)ueen's College,
Belfast

lamilton, Rev. R. J., d.d
,

The Rectory,

Tynan, Co. Armagh
lamilton, T. B., 9, Bedford Street, Belfast

landcock, (j. I'., Public Record Ottice, Chancery
Lane, London, ICC.

lanna, Charles A., C.P.O. Box 136, Chicago,
Illinois

lanna, J. S., Campsie, Derry
lanna, W. W., 50, North Front Street, Phila-

del])hia

larding. Rev. Canon, The Rectory, Dromore,
Co. l)(nvn

larvey, Isaac, Rosetta National .School, Belfast

lastings, .Samuel, Church Street, Downpatrick
lead. J. M , .Adverness, Reigate, Surrey
lealy. Rev. Wm., 1'. 1'., JohnstosMi, Co. Kilkenny
lelen, Jose|ih, 16, Bow Street, Lisburn

lenry, l\d., 53, Royal Avemie, Belfast

leniy. Dr., Swan Park, .Monaghan
lenr), The Most Rev. Dr., Bishop of Down and

C^onnor, Chiehesler Park, Belfast

leron, .\dens. ('ultra, Co. Down
lewitl, S. M. F., Rathlee, Ballina, Co. Mayo
liekev. Rev. .M., St. Patrick's College, .May-

nooth

liggiidioiham, C., 46, Wellington Park, Belfast

liggiiis. P., The (den, Waterford

lillaiid, Chailes, Castletown, Duiidalk

lill, Hugh, Co Swanston \; Bones, Limestone

Roa>l, Belfisl

lill, Rev. Ceo., Moyarget, Ballycastle, Co.
.-\nl rim

lill, William, 53, Royal .\venue, Belfast

lodges, I. F. , .Sandringham, M.done Road,
Pellast

lousloii. T. C., Nt.A., .\cademical Institute,

( 'oleiaine

lowdeii, ("haile-, Invermore, Lame
lughrs. Ibrlxit, fliorideigh, Bell.ist

hunphievs, II., Baljiiiti-inplc, Co. C.ak

lunter, 1. C., \.\. St. Jude's .\vcnue, Belfist

lunlei, Robert, Antrim .\rms, B.ilKeaslle

Iiiniri. R.. Teiiiicnt Street National School.

riMst
lunter, S. C.

. 30, Brookvale .Avemie, Belf.ist

luiiler. I'll' im.is. ( llfii.irm

luiitir, W . II., D.dlas, Texas, U.s..\.

lunter, Willi. nil (1., Do.igh, Co. .Vniiim

luss.v, Mieh.iel, National School, Lisburn

i iilrhiiison, l.imvs ('., 155, Limest.iiic Road,
Bdlast

lutton, .\itluir, 20, Chichester St ml, Beltasl

hiidinan, Hugh, 1,1. D., Welliiu^ton I'l.ice,

ist

Woodxille Ro.id, Bou.lon.i\i.u', D.

Chrdllie

l\illr. Mis,, 12, S.Uld\ Sllecl, N'r\M\

luiii, Cli,is. 1:.. Lis,;o',,K- .\M,, v, F.iiniskilleii

luni. k,, 3, ("oin .M.ukri, Bclt.isi
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Jacknian, M. J., Hank of Ireland, Belfast

Jackson, Rev. J., Hallycastle

[ellie. Rev. W., 44, Hurliiii;lon Road, Ipswirti

Johnston. .Miss A., L^^senaveane, Done^all Park,

Belfast

loncs \ Kvans, 47, (^ueen Street, Cheapside,
London, l-'.C.

Jones, H. I., Lisnawilly, Dundalk

[ones, H. 11., 3, Wilmont Terrace, Belfast

Kellv, W. K., St. Helen's, Westport, Co. Mayo
Kennedy, |ohn, .\rdbana, Coleraine

Keohane, 1'., 3012, Sniallmann Street, rittsburgh.

Pa., U.S.A.
^

Kerr, Thos. S., 83, Forthhrook Terrace, Wood-
vale Road, Belfast

Killen, W., 10, Ru^by Road, Belfast

Kihnartin, W., Rosemary Street, Belfast

KinLj, Sir Chas. , Bart., Corrard, Lisbellaw,

Fermanagh
Kirker, S. K.

,
District Office of Public Works,

Belfast

Kirk, J., J.I'., c.c, Antrim House, Antrim

Kirkwood, j. A., 47, (^)ueen Street, Belfast

Kirkwood, Miss, Jennymount Nat. School, Belfast

Knight, William, 49, Rosemount (lardens, Belfast

Knovvles, W. [., m.k. I.A., Flixton IMace, Ballymena
Kno.\, Rev. W. F., ii. Artillery Stieel, Derry
Knox, R. K.

,
1,1,. I)., Xt)rthern Bank, Belfast

Kyle, R. A., 11 & 13, Uonegall Place, Belf;\st

Lanyon, J., j. p., Lisbreen, Fortwilliani Park, Belfast

Latimer, Rev. W. T.
, Eglish, Dungannon

Laltimore, (os. , 53, Royal Avenue, Belfast

Laverty, Very Rev. Henry, \'.(;., President St.

Malachy's College, l^elfast

Lawlor, H. C, Killyfaddy Ibjuse, Windsor

Avenue, Belfast

Leahy, David, P'nfield, (Uengormley, Belfast

Lecky, Miss, ro, Corry Avenue, Kingstown
Lee, fames M., 71, Ik'nwell Terrace, Oldpark

Road, Belfast

Lemon, A. 1)., ;.!'., P'dgcumbe, Strandtowii

Leonard, j., Lisahany, Londonderry
L'Fstrange, Thos., 7, Howard Street, Belfast

Lett, Rev. H. W. , m.k.i.a., Loughbricland, Co.
I )(jwn

Lewis, Jos., Pakenham Street, Belfast

Lillev, lames, 1222, SiU'der Avenue, Philadel-

phia, Pa., U.S.A.
Linn, R., 229, Hereford Street, Chrislchurcli,

\ew /ealand

Lockwood, F. \V., 16, Waring Street, Belfast

I^orimer, \\'., 12, Thorndale Avenue, Belfast

Lowry, D. Iv, 22 \ 27. Uonegall Phice, Pelfast

Lumsden, , Aluminium Works, Larne

Lyle, Mrs. 1-",., Riggiuidale Road, Streatliam,
London

Lyle, Rev. Thos., Rosevale, Knock, lielfast

Lynam, Chas., .Stoke-on-TreiU

Lynch, P. J., 8, I'pper Mallow Street, Limerick

Lyster, William, Mariners' Xo. 2 National School,
Nelson Street, Belfast

Macauley, J., D. I.., Red Hall, Ballycarry, Co.
Antrim

Ma<'onachie, Rev. J., Frindale, ("liftonville

Avenue, Belfist

MacDonnell, Colonel, Kilmore, Glenariff

.\LacDowell, Wm., 69, Arthur Street, Belfast

.MacElheran, W. F., 3, College Gardens, Belfast

Mackenzie, J., 7, Donegall Sipiare I'ast, Belfast

MacMillan, Airs., Martello, Ilolywood
MacMillan, Rev. ]., Daisyfield Villas, South

Parade Belfast

MacMullan, P. J., j.i'., 20, Corn .Market, Belfast

MacMuUan, \ery Rev. Alex., iM-.v.s., Bally-
mena

MacNaughton, .Sir F. , Dundrave, Bushmills,
Co. Antrim

MacNeill, John, 4, College (ireen, Dublin

Macoun, |., (Geological .Survey Dept., Ottawa,
Canada

Macoun, John, Kilmore House, Lurgan, Co. Down
Macoun, John, Museum, Sussex Street, Ottawa
Mac Ritchie, D.

, 4, Archibald Road, l-klinburgh

Macrory, Ikl., <,i.c., 19, Pembridge Scjuare, Bays-
water, London, W.

MacShane, A., M.n., New Orleans, U.S.A.

Magahan, F. W.
, Lurgan

Magrath, Redmond, Dundalk

Maguire, Rev. I^.
, Rectory, Bangor, Co. Down

Mahcjny, |. ]., 2, Fort Villas, (^)ueeustown,
Co. Cork

Mains, [ohn, J.i'., Eastbourne, Coleraine

Major, Alex., Castle Cary, Moville, Co. L^erry

Major, Rev. ). L, Rectory, .Vrdinbrae, Lurgan
Malcolm, Bowman, Inver, Antrim Road, Belfast

Malcolm, James, jun., Lurgan
Malcolm, W. H., Holywood
Malone, J., la, Bedford Street, Belfast

Mann, Colonel Deane, l)unnio)le, .Sixmilecross,

Co. Tyrone
Mark, J. .NL, The Man.se, Dunb.), Castlerock

Marshall, H. C, 113, Duncaim Ciardens, Helfast

Mar.shall, John, 58, Deramore Avenue, I'ellast

Martin, A. W., 22, Bedf<.)rd Street, Belfast

Martin, T. II., Dunmurry
Mathers, II., New Forge House, Maralin,

Lurgan
Matthews, (U, Maguiresbridge, Co. Fermanagh
Malthev\s, Thomas II., 8, Dunluce Street, Helfast

Maturin, Rev. A. II., The Rectory, Maghera
Mayler, [. E.

, Ilarristown, Ballymitty, Co.

Wexford

May. Robert, P.lgin Terrace, Belfast

Meek, David, Royal Avenue, Helfast

.Mei.ssner, Dr. A. L., (^)ueen"s College, lielfast

Millan, S. S., 44, Ulsterville Avenue, lielfast

.Millar, 0. D.
,

( dens of .Antrim Hotel, Cushen-
dall

MiUigan, Miss A., The Drift, Antrim Road,
ikdfast

Milligan, Peter, Haddon \'illa, Newtownbreda

Mollan, W. S., Upper (^)ueen Street, Belfast

Molloy, W. R. J., 78, Kenilworlh Scpiare,

kathgar, Dublin

Montgomery, 15. W. D., Montrose, I''ortwilliam

Park, Ikdfast

Montgomery, II. 1 )e F.
, Blessingbourne, Five-

miletown

Montgomery, [ohn, 51, l^glantine Avenue,
Belfast

.Montgomery, J. W., \'ict(jiia Terrace, Down-

patrick

Montgomery, ]., 23, College Street South, Belfast
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Montgomery, Miss, Conway Street Female M'Clratli, William Martin, B.I,., Rea's Buildings,
National School, Belfast Belfast

Montgomery, R., 38, Wellington Park, Belfast M 'Henry, Israel, I'slate Office, Lishurn

Moore, Cleorge,
" Northern Whig

"'

Office, Belfast M'llenry, R., 6, lilmwood Avenue, Belfast

.Moran, John, M.A., l.l,.D., 12, tiardiner's Place, M'llroy, Wm., 41, l^glinton Street, Belfast

Dublin M'Kee, J., 30, Kast 39lh Street, New \'ork City
Morgan, Rev. Canon, The Library, Armagh M'Kee, R., Ilasleden Cottage, Bramshill Koail,

.Moreland, William, Little Patrick Street, ]?e!fast London
Morris, Charles, Clenarm, Co. Antrim M'Kee, W. .S., 20, Mill .Street, Belfast

Morrison, A. R., Maghera, Co. Derry M'Keefry, Rev. R. J.. Waterside, Londonderry
Morrow, Li 30, Donegall (^uay, Belfast M'Kenna, Rev. L 1-. M.K.I.A., St. Michael's

.\luldoon, William, 16, I'lossmore .Avenue, Rally- Presbytery, l^mli^kille^

nafeigh M'Keown, C. }., co J. >.V R. O'Kane, Church
MuUan, Cliarles, Solicitor, Omagh Street, Helt'ast

Munce, James, Town Hall, Belfast M'Kinmy, W. 1'.-, Hallyvesey, Carnmoney, Co.

Munn, R. ]., M.U., Savannah, Cieorgia, U..S..\. .Antrim

.Muiiro, R., M.A., M.IJ., Kdinburgh M'Kisack, .Alf, 15, College S(juare Kast, Belfast

.Murphy, M. M., Solicitor, Troyswood, Kilkenny M'Knighl, J. P.
,
Chichester Park, Bella^l

Murray, II. 1;.. J.i'., .Ardnaveigh, Antrim M'Loone, Neille, Royal Bay N'iew, Ballybegs,
-Mussen, Dr., The Cottage, (denavy, Co. Antrim Co. Donegal
Myles, Rev. E. , TuUylish Rectory, Gilford, Co. .M'Loughlin, J., Cart Hall, Coleraine

Down M'.Murtry, R., Heleiisview, .Antrim Road, Belfast

M'Allisler, Jas. B., Kenbaan, I5allyniena M'Xally, N., Conway .Street .Male National

.M'Hratney, Miss, Lome Terrace, Alounlpotlinger School, Belfast

M'Brelney, W. A. J., 31, Ilayjiark Avenue, M -(hiilty, R.
,
Crow n Oflice, Court House, Belfast

Ballynafeigh M'.Shane, Rev. |., l'. l'., Portglenone
M'Bride, J.,

" Nortliern Whig," Belfast

M'Piride, Jos., Harbour Commissioners' Office,

Westport Natmalisls" field Club, Belfast

.M'Cahan, R., Ballycastle, Co. Antrim Neill, .Sharman 1)., Rowandean, .Marlboriiugh

M'Cann, Charles, 52, Market Street, Newark, Park, Belfast

N.J., U.S. -A. Nicholson, II. }., 21. Pedfud Street, IVitaM

.M'Cartan, .M., M.l'., Waring Street, lielfast Norman, Ceo., M.l>., 12, Pmek Slieet, Hath

.M'Cartan, Rev. K.
, IM'., Larne North Belfast Working .Men's Club, Danube

.\I 'Carte, M.,St. ( leorge's Hill, Kvertoii, Liverpool Street, Belfast

M'Caughan, Res'. W. L> Third Presbyterian
Cluirch, Chicago

M'Causland, |. K. , ]], Prospect Terrace, L'ni- Olphert, R. C., I'rney Ibni^e, Criu'v, Co. T\rone

versily Road, Uelfast ( )rr, (la\iii. M.n., Pall) lessi >ii, Lisburn

M'Clelland, Thos. S. , 417, Superior Street, Orr, M i>s, RiiiuniouiU N.uioiial Sell, .ol, Pellast

Chicago, Illinois, L.S.A. Orr, Rev. 1.. S.', P.aliyalbaiiy, M.niaglian
M'Clintock, Rev. P. C., Drumcar Rectory, Orr, W., K.M., Dinigarvan

Diiideer, Co. Liiuth ().sM>ry, lern>. and f.eighliii. The Lord Pi>h<.pof,

M'Cluy. Samuel, The j-'eriis, l''ende,i Road, The I'al.ue, Kilkenny
Halhani, London, S.W. Oult<iii. Rev. R. C.. 11. n,, Cdyiui Rect.irv,

M'Connell, ]., North Sire.t, Helfist ISehast

M'CMiuiell, J. ]<.., Ralhmore, Dou iipairick O'Caiiaghaii. J. C, R\.l.dmeie, Kaveuhill R..ad,
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iioie 3.

Castlereagh, Lord, Robert Stewart, 207.

Chalice of I'-nniskilkai church, 27.

Charlemonl's, I'larl of, volunteeis, 92 ; restoration

of Irish Roman monuments, 116, 117.

Chichester, Lord />epii/}>, and loymount, 1, 2.

,, Sir Arthur, Depuly, 116, 117, 144,151.

Clunch of Iiallywalter, Ballyhalbert, and Inis-

hargie, 96.

,, Layde, old, 35-46.

,, of Teanipull Lastrac, 60-62
; note, 228.

Ckinaghertie eslale, 143, 144.

Clannaboy, lornu-iiy Dalaiadia, 91.

Clarendon, Lord, re Sir Robert C'olville, 204.

Clarke, Captain Robert, 28, 29.

Cochrane, Robert, K.s. A., ogam stone readings by,

105-108.

Coin found, ICli/abethan, 51.

Colgan, 115, 121, note 1
; 123.

ColvilJe family in Ulster, llie, 139-145 ; 202-210;
Norman origin, 139 ; later Scottish, 139 ;

Dr. Alexander, founder of Irish family ;

rector of Skerry, 140, 151 ; story of liis

bargain with the devil, 140-142 ; note, 202
;

his contempt for the ])res])ytery, 142, 143 ;

Calgorm estate ]Hirchased, 144; sold, 144;
Sir Robert ]iurchases estates in Down, 145,

202-204 ; his ])olitics, 204-206 ; Lady Rose,
206, 207; descendants, 207, 208; Alexander,
209 ; last of the family, 210.

Colville tombs, 203, 207, 208.
"

Colville's hole," 202, note.

Commissions, old army, 178.

Congal quoted, 84-86.

Connor, Ed. Bruce at, 91 ; ogam stones found in,

47-50, 105-108 ; references t(j, 15, and
tiote 2.

Corry, James, the younger, 28, 29.

Creave, John, inscribeti tomb in Rome, 132, 133.

Creevelea, Franciscan friary of, 190-201.

Crookshank, R. R. G.
,
note by, 228.

Cross of Carrickfergus, 4.

Cushendall, Layde old church, 35-46.
" Custom free," 155.

Customs, Belfast, 169 ; collector of, 172.

UALARADIA, situation and name, 9, 10, 12
;

its kings and battles, 12, 86-91 ; Clannaboy, 9.

I )alway(j'if Carrickfergus volunteer medal), 2 18, 2 19.

Daw ney's Alban, inscribed tomb, Rome, 124.

Day, Robert, l-'.s.A., papers by, 92-95, 218, 219.

De Courcy, John, 81.

De Lacy and Carrickfergus, 2.

Denty Hall, Belfast, 166.

Dermol, son of h'ergus, story of his death, 15, 16.

Uerrykeii^han, annals of the parish of, .MSS.,

148-^158.

Derrykeighan, the jiarish of, for three centuries,

147-161, 214-217 ; authorities, 148 ; boun-

daries, 149; oldest settlers, 149, 150; in 1641,

151 ;
the covenant, 151, 152, 215 ; rectors,

152, 153; insurgents, 154, 155 ; vestry minules,

156; new church, 156, 157; churchwardens,

158; ministers, 159-161 ; Benvarden, 214;
Dervock, 214, 215 ; R.C. cha])el, 216, 217.

Dervock churcli, 157 ; I'resbylerian ministers,

159-161 ; Covenanters, 214, 215; cha])el,

216, 217.

Devil and Dr. Colville, story of the, 140-142.

Dickson, fohn M., ])apers by, Colville family,

I39-I45> 202-210.

Dinnsennchus, the, <juoted, 224-226.

Distillation, illicit, 156.

Donegall Abbey, 191.
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Douglas, Rev. Charles, tombstone, 155 ; vestry

of, 155-157-

Djwn and Connor refened to, 12S. note I ;

148, 217.

Drew, Thomas, K. R. I.A., quoted, 2, nolf 2.

Danseveric, Teampull Lastrac, 60-62
; note, 22S.

E.AMHAIN MAC//A, 220, 221.

Earthworks, early Ulster, notes on, see Rathmore.

Ecclesiastical Antiquities (Reeves) referred to,

86-91 ; note, 91 ; 96, 148 ; quoted, 176.

E/nania, 221-227.

Knniskillen Church, chalice of, 27.

Epitaph on David Bigger, 102, 104.

,, on Charles Douglas, 155.

ICwart, Lavcns Mathewson, "In Memoriam," 59,

60; references to his hand-book, 51, 231.

PACIAN, James, tomb inscribed, Isidoro, Rome,

'

Fairy Millstones," 82.

I'arset river, 169.

Eennell, William J., papers by, 35-46, 60-62,

146, 147, 175, 176; note by, 51.

l''erguson. Sir Samuel, ijuoted, 84-86; his Sketches

referred to, 216.

EermanuLjh articles, gleanings for former, 27-34.

,, ancient history of, at Cheltenham,
2<, 31.

,, 1 luine and Caldwell families in, :;i 34.

/'V/z-v?//'/, 191.

Ila\ and liciiip, tithes on. in 1 704, I08, 109.

I'linl axes fumd, 6, 7.

tlakes Inuiid, 5, 7.

,, knife !iuuid, 7.

Miapcrs fuuiid, (), 7.

I'.irts and ralhs, rdcrenciv^ to, Carngrany, 13;
('.Im.r. \. 13, 14: ('.unnmNV, 13; Rathbeg.
io; .\a\an. 220, 221: authorities on, 224.

I'om Mil^lt-rs (|Ui.ted, If), 12, I4. (5. 17, 19,81,
igf), 221 -220,

I raiiris^:!!! liiaiN of ( 'ic-vdca. llic, \<)C)-20\ ;

sui iMundings ol, Kio-ioj; coincntual build-

ing--, 102, 10;: iiii\i d -^tvlc-^ i<\ aicliit'-ctlnc,

1(15: cliuich .\\\<\ chap'-l (iflaiK, 1')3-195;
llic lowc,!, 100 inS; (l..ivicr, 100, 2(X);

iloccnition of. jol.

I i.iiieiscans ill Monl'iiiii. Spanish, 110, i 20.

lii-^h, in Kninc, Isid.iro, 121. \?.1\

in--ci ipi
ii iii^ Mil ilu'ii I' iinli^. 12^ I ;S.

I i.ind- ill Hi-lfasi, sMiiu- rally. 21 1 213.

liin>. Till-,"' CaniclJrriMK, 1,

! lian-, wr f'ranriscaii nl ('rcrvrlea.

Ga1,( .< )K.M (a^tlr and llic dc\il, 14 I. I4? ; 2( >:

n.i.V ; M' iuni ( 'ul'. ill ," \ \\. 14 V

R

(iarstin, John Kibion, n.n., 1 .s.a., book by.
229, 230.

(Geographical description of old Belfast, see

]iersonal recollections.

("lillhall volunteers, flag of, 23, 24.

( ileanings from former Fermanagh articles, 27-34 ;

P.nniskillen Church chalice, 27; Cajitain

Browning's arrest, 27, 28; James Corry,

junior, 28; Captains MacCarmick, Clarke,

Browning, 28, 29; Fermanagh history at

Cheltenham, 29-31 ; Hume and Caldwell

families, 31-34; errata, addenda, 34.

(jlenavy, burial urn found in, 24-26.

Glossary of Cormac quoted, 83.

Gordon, Rev. Alex., a.m., bazaar book by. 232.

Grainger, Canon, (|uoted, 12, 13.

Gravestones, armorial bearings on, 42-45, 61. 62.

Greencastle, 163.

Hamilton, Archibald, query, 227.

,, MSS., extracts from, 206.

Haslani manuscripts, the, 20 22.

,, curate of Lisburn, 20, 21.

Hassard family, no, iii.

Ila/.elbank, Belfast, 165, 167.

Henry's Upper Loch Erne, references to, 29, 30.

Heron, Prof. J., d.d.
,
book by, 55.

Mickey. Anthony, inscribed tomb, Rome, 126.

Hill, Rev. George, references to, 139, 149.

., Sir Moyses, 206, 207.

IJis/oryotPifslnterianism referred to, 142, 148.

Hughes. Herbert, note by, 51.

Hume and Caldwell families, 31 34.

Hyde, Douglas, 1.I..1)., M.K.I. A., history by, 231.

IxiSIlAlvGH-:, vestry book of. 06.

Innocent XI., inscription to. on the ('>nse('ratiiin

of S. Isidoro, Rome, 136.

Inscrijjtions, monumental. ( )"Xeiirs and O'Dmi-

nilTs, 116 119; in Montorio, no 121 : in

Isidoro, 123 138: Colville t'lmbs, Xewlnwn-
anK. 203. 207. 20S: Sta\el_v. 210.

Irish l)og butler, I 12.

cullege, Uoine, I 1 5.

,. .Ik. bone of, S.

in Uoine in the scventreiitli (enluiy. 'fe Rome,

jiorlraits in Rome, 1 I 5,

Isidoro, <e,' Sail Isidiiro.

Kxi )\Vl.i;S. \V. ].. M.R.I.A., pa!"i !i\. 03 1,7.

Kno\i,les. lames, selioolniasler. oS.

LaXC A> ri.RI \X Sel...-1. l'.el!a.t. OS.

i..iine. nvei, 1 I : fjudi-'i. 1 )'X.-ill. iiid VA. Una-,-

,ll . o. '.

,. b.i/.i.o book. .';j.
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I.ayile, ('u>licn(lall..ilil cluiirh of. 55-;,7 ; M'Artliur

sj;ra\t,'>liiiu'. ^S : church iiunior, 3S, 39 ; church-

yaid. 4 1 . 4J : Mad )onni'll aruiorial shmcs. 42-
44: 1 lie hiL;h cro>--. 44.45 ; Macaulcy \auh . 45.

Leather llnds in peat Im^^. 03-67.

Lisluirn Catheilial. I laslain lir'^t curate nl, 20-22.

l-'u>ileeis" h.ul^e. 04-1)6.

I.lTti i'/' St. /',7/'7.V.- l|UOle(l. Si.

l.oiithiana, the autlior of. 57, 5S.

M.\C.\ULi:V vault. 45.

MacCai^hu ell's, llut;li, career, 12S; inscribed

louil). Rome, 129.

.MacCarmick. Captain William, 28, 29.

MacDnniiell. .Vlister, Cieneral, 40, 44.

inscriptions in Layde church) ard,

42-45.

., Sir Randall, 149; Randoljih, 143.

Mai DoHnells of Ajihim referred to, 148, 149.

Macedon, Belfast, 164, 165.

Macha, see Ard Maclia.

MacKenna, Re\-. J. K., M. k. i.a., pajierhy, 190-201.

.Maclelland family, 58.

Mac<^)uillins and Rathmore, 17, 18.

Mac(^uillin family, origin ot", 57, [43, 144, 149.

Rory Oge, 143.

Marriages, old register of. 184-18S.

Marshall, John J., note 1)\', iii, 112.

McCall, 1". J., hook by, 230.

McChesney, Joseph, "In .Memoriani,'" 179.

McDonald, Flora, 22S.

Mcllroy, Archibald, book by, 113.

-McKnight, Rev. II., Kilkeel bazaar book. 251.

McNeill. Rev. Hugh, and Uerrykeighan, 148, 152.

153, 157' memorial window to, 157.

Mc<^)uillin. .svv Mac( Hiillin.

McTear, Tliomas, papers by, 67-80, 162 174.

211-213; referred to, 176.

Medals, badges, flags, etc., of Ulster volunteers
of '82, 23, 24, 92-95; flag, 23; first medal,
92. 93; Aughnacloy battalion medal, 94;
Lisbuni fusileers, 94, 95; Carrickfergus noIuii-

teer medal, 219.

Meighan, Clementina, tomb, Rome, 133.

,, Margaret i I oris, tomb, Rome, 135.

Milchu's house, 12, 13.

Miscellanea, 51-53, 110-112, 177, 228.

< 'I)oraii tombstone, I'ortmore churchyard, 51.

1 ind of a com, 5 i .

Canoe found at Rorladown, 52.

\ icars of Hellasl -Downes peerage, 52.

Preservation of ancient monuments in Ireland,

3--

Coiumei-eial aiiticiuaries, 53.

N'uuiig Con O'Neale's .school bill. no.
'1 hf ll:iss;!rd familv (il bermanaijh. i lu.

M iscellanea- continued.

Rathmore in Moylinne. ill.

Irish bog butter. I 12.

The migration of the .Ayrans. 112.

The (;1(1 parish church bell of IJelfast, 177.

Sir Cahir ODoheriy, 177 ; see also 144.

Round towers of Clster. etc., 177.

Spa-well al the lilackstaff, 228.

Teampull Lastrac, 228.
"
Monroe, Dolly,"' beauty, 210.

Montgofneiy Manuscripts referred to, 139, 215.

Monl(jri(j, see .San I'ietro in.

-Monument, l-lobert .Anderson, 104 ; Stavely, 216.

Monuments, inscribed Irish, in Rome, see Rome.

,, preservation of ancient, 52.

.Moy-linne, the royal residence, see Rathmore.

.Muckamore monastery, 17.

Murphy, Bernard, inscribed tomb, Rome, 132.

Mussen, .\., ^\.\^.. papers by, 24-26, 94, 95.

IN .-WAN, The, .Armagh, 220-224.

,, fort, .Armagh, 220, 221 ; authorities

on, 224.

Nelson, .Miss E. R., preservation of Haslam MSS.,
20-22.

Nevin, John, volunteer, 154.

Newtownards, Colville inscriptions, 20?, 207. 208.

Newtown House, 145. 202.

Niall Oge, 224.

Ni\en, Richard, book by, 250.

Notes, see (^)ueries.

UaTII of allegiance, I'nited Irishmen's, 178.

Obituaries. L. M. I'^sart. 59, 60 ; J. M'Chesney, 179.

(J'Connell, Daniel, monumeiu.il inscrijition, Irish

college, Rome, 116.

O'Doherty, Sir Cahir, 144, 147.

OTJonnelTs inscribed graves in the Montorio,
1 16-1 19.

O'Doimells and O'Neills, 88, 90.

O'Doiioghue, D. J., note by, 178.

Ogam stones in the ])arish of Connor, 47-50 ;

another reading of, 105-108.

O'Laverty, Rew James, i>, i-., m.k.j.a., paper by,

81-83 '<
I'ook by, 229 ; reference to, 217.

O'.Maddin, John, inscribed tomb, Rome, 125.

O'Nall}-. John, inscribed t(jmb, Rome, 120.

() Neale's, young Con, school bill, 110.

O'Neill, Niall, 221, 223.

O'Neills and O'Donnells, 88, 90.

() Neiir.s coronation chair, 169.

Hugh, inscribed graves in the Montorio,

I16-119: .sword and [ivirtrait, 122.

0'Ri)urk(.', Bryan, 200.

,, CJwen, 100. IQI.
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FAMrOOTIKS, 65. Register, early ]'ie>l)yterian, see rre>liyieriaii.

Personal recollections of the hci^iniiini.; of the A'entinis-t'iicfs of OLl Be/fa^l tiiierxvA Uk ll'^.

century in Belfast, 67-So, 162-174. 211-213: Reviews of Ixuiks. 54-5(). 1 1
^,. 114. 22<)-2',2.

at school, 6S ; |)iil)!ic wursliiji, 68. Gq : places '/ fj^ Stuato, S4.

of, 69; social conditions, 69 : \iciMusan.l 'J'hf Scottish Aniioiiary, r^^,.
brutal ^I'.orts. 70: nefarious and uidau fi.l fountalofthe Roui' Sontty ol Antiquari,<.-^-\.
hehaviour. 70: lectures hy Dr. Tre. 71. 72:

'

Early I'ortifical'ions ni Scot Ian i.
-~,.\.

coachiiiL; and bandiui, 71; early ..liiiiiu
r. 'J'he Celtic Chunii in Irelana, y^.

and traders, 72-74 ; buildings and streets, The Antiquary, 55.
75-77, mill^, 78; family residences, .Shore The Genealooical Magazine, y~^.

Road, 79, 80, 162, 163, 165-168; old roads, Journal of the Cork^ Historical ami Anh.eo-
164, 165: i)o]5ulation, 167; rivers, docks, logical Society, x,z,.

publicbuildings, and bridges, 168-170; Bally- The Ilumoiii s of J)o!te<;a', 55.
inacarrett, 170; meeting-houses, 170: Joy's Chronicles of the A'irkfatrik /'awilv. ^(y.

paper-mill, 171; Castle Tlace. 172: town Boohs I'rinled in Dublin in the S',rentceu!h
streets, 172-174; new cliannel, 174: snnie

Century, z.(^.

early frauds, 21 r, 212 ; smuggling, 212. .113. Proceedings of the Society of Anti,iuarian< ,'f

riunkelt, Oliver, 115. Scotland, z,(y.

I'ockrich family, 178. ""^f 'V'l'^ ?!'^i'^''"',
"'

^^f"""'''^
5^'-

^ J he Aiild Mectin -hoose (jieen. \\x.
Poets, Robert Anderson, 100-104; 15elfa.t, ;;./. I, Pouaohcloney Parish Church, Waruv^stovn,

100.
114.

Porter, b'rancis, inscribed tomb in Isidoio, 124. Jn the Valleys of South Doivn, 114.

125. 'Jlie Belfast F.Tetiin:^ Telegraph on Patrick

Portraits, O'^eilPs, in Rome, 122. McI_)owell, R.A., 229.

I, 1 , -^ i> If , ^ '/'f'^ Kilkenny Mo.icrator, prose eiiic in. 22<).
l'rehl^to^c sites, Belfast, 5-8. .,., ,,_^, ,v,..a... , .,., \l ^> ,. . , ...'Jlie Dcrry Standard on "

Banagh'-r (

229.Presbyterian Congregation, l)(.'n\'ar(len, 214.

,, ,,
of .\iurim, early regis- Grcyahl'ey,CountY Dou'n,\WAV\'i^x\\YA\ on.;2<).

ler ol the, 1S0-190; pu//ling orthography in. Saint Malachy. 229.
181, 182, iS(j~i8S: specimen baptismal DescriptiT'e Catalogue of a Collection of
<'ntrics, 182-1S4 ; marriages, 184-18S ; Manuscripts, hy J^ishop Reeves, 2.'<).

minister.--, 188, 189; otVerlories, disburse- Sengs of Eriini, 2^0.

meius, 189; mementoes, note, 189. 190. T/ie Ae:i' Ire/and A'eTicw, 230.

Purcell. l-"r., 200. Chaui^eisw : asi!7oasanlts, 230.

Iliofiivays and J^yu'ays in f)one;^al arfid

Antii/n, 230, 231.

Literary History o

he Heart of Bslfast

Mac(|uillin family, 57.
Bazaar Books : Kilkee!, f.ante, Benifle-

OAnti im, 2 ;o, 2 ;i.
rh:RIl-.S. .\otc<, Queries, ana A'eflies.

_^^ ^,,^^.^^^, f^^^^J^^, ^V;,v,z;//, 231.
{hierics: 'J'he Heart of Bilfast : a-i it -,cas ait.i i<, l\\

"he autlioi- ol f.oitthiana, 57.
falru':. 231. 232.

-i-i ,-( r r I -v Plus. Principal, 1.1, .11., l.^..\., reieiied to, 47:
1 he arms ol Lai linL'lonl. ;.>. '

,
' '-+/

(luoted, on ogam stones, 100, 107.
Duiicann iiress, ^8. ,, ,,. ... .. .......

, Ruilins, Ov
The Physico- 1 li.-itojical .Sociel\', ^8. ^ .

,
.' .

, ,

,

'

Rome, Irisli in, m thr srwii'cenlli ceiituix', 115-
Maclelland, 58. , ^j^

. i>|i^^.,,_ (].,,. W.idding. 115. Ilo:
Old lielfast, 58. tomb.- of ( )'\eilU and O'Donnell-. in-cnp-

Burninc t;8. tions on, iio-iio: in-cription- (ui i>ther

I- ,1' 1, 1
, , , ., tombs, .^aii l'ii.'tro. 1 10-121 : in~ci iui ion- 111

I'ouiili rresliyteiian coiisfreijalion and the , ., .
. ,, , ,

Bi\ -on lamilv, I I 2, 11^.
San Psidoro'-, .Mb.ui l)a\\ne\', 12.); I'r.iiu'i-

Porter, 125. 120: jolm (i'Madilm 125:
.\rchiluM llainill.Mi, 227. |,,1, ()-Xaiiy_ ,2(,; 'AmliMnv llick.-v. 1 Jt. ;

f\cflie\: lame-Taatie. 127 : Hugh M,ic< '.iglnw 11. ijs^

,, I,) M ,, ,., 120 ; Luke W'.iddiiv'. i .-o i^i: buii' - f .iL;.n',.
( )ngm oMhc .Mac(|uilliii-, v, '4^ '4b i. 1 m 1 'i 1 ,^ ' -" ' * **

i;i: Bernard Miii|'li\. 1 ^2 : I'-lm (n'.n.a
lolni .Abcnirtiiy. .\.M., s.S. ,,_,_ ,,, .

-pi,, ,,,., ,,,,;i ( j.ancn! in.i Mngh.ui.
Bui ning, .irt- ( '. S., 115. 'i^; Maurice Bicliun. 13;; b"n.iMailuo-

The Phv-'ico-lli-torical Societv, II ;. 2'- B.uon. 13.1: O.a.n 1.. t '.cIk 1 iia- M.n\ P.iv.ui.

133: Marg.iic! I ion- M.a-!i..;i. 1 3^ : ;:;-ciib,-<i

R.\TllM()Ri:, ,l,c Royal re-idence o(. o 10,
nionmnenl- m. . on. ,..,.,..:-., 1 n.^ .vn' \ 1

;>.( ()1 ; dr-tioyed. <)l : Hole oil. 111. 112.

Recollection- ol thi' beginning of the ciailaiN- ii

Bella-t. >tv Per-onal.

I<''c\c-. I'i-liop. reference- to his work-, 11.

'|ii"!cd. 17. .So. S;. .ss. 1(1-, note 2: pai.cr
Roi:'.. 1 :ir, i.p-. 1.(0. 151

b\ . j.M 227 : c.ii.ijo-ur ol 111- MSS.. 220.' .. l'i'-,!>\;,-r\ . 2

ii.ip-
I dcdic.io. ,h. 1 i'

and (laugliii 1 . 137 : i'-'' 'la'r u. 1 ;s.

Ro-. p>.rl-iudgc, S2. S;.

f\cu>! ! lO-a-ii ( Irc'a:: i 'C:- ''fi, I I
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OAN Isidoro. Kimie. 115. 121; Iii>h Iranciscans Throm- House, ihc, 163, 164.

in, 121-123; monnnu-iiialiiiM-ripiions thcivin. Tillu-s on hemp and tlax, loS. 109
'" -' 'rot)acco simiijt^linL:;, 212. 213.

San I'ielro, Rome. iK; Irish earls' i;raves in. -r .,,,1, ;,, i' .,, i>

II6-II9; ereclKin ol. IK). I20.

, ,- , , l()ml)stones, ]5rice, 2;2.
.Savai:;es, ihe, referred id. I. iiolc 2.

' -"

,, ,-1 , 1 . 51 Colville, 20;, 207, 208.
.Scott. Rev. Lharle>. a.m., pajier liv. 95-09 ;

' j' />

notes i.y, 52. 112.
'

' Kennedy, 150, 155.

Scott, \V. .\., .\. K.I., i!..\., paper hy, 190-201. " Sterling, lOo.

Sauhus ;)Avarrani;ed, 82. 83. Tiipaitztc Life of St. J'atrick (luoted, 12, 61, 81.

Sherlock, Isabella, inscribed monument, Rome,

'37- UlADII, kings of, 17, 18, 87,89; battles, S9,
Shore Road, Helfast. 79. So. 162-16S. 221.

Shoes, leather, m peai Ijol^s. 63-65. Ul^trr Joiinial of Arcli(rolo<^'y referred to, 1, iio.'e

Sliva Cad lica quoted. 0, lo, 12-17. '' '7 ' quoted, 90.

Sites, prehistoric, near Belfast, 5-8 : flint flakes, > ^^ ,, sul)scribers to, 233.

found, 5,7; -scrapers, axes, 6,7; cores, 7; L'Ister. family of C'olville, 139-145, :o2-2io
knife, 7 ; arrow-head, 7 ; bone, 8. Milunlceis of "82, Hag of, 23, 24; medals,

Six Mile Water, II, 17. 92-95; first regiments, 92: ("arri

Skerry and Racavan, 140. lergus volunteer medal, 219.

Smith, Rev. W. S., paper by, 180-190. United Iridnnen, oath of allegiance, 178.

,, T., note by, 228. Ure"s Dr., lectures, 71. 72.

Smuggling in Belfast, 212, 213. Urns, burial, found in ( 'denavy, 74-26

Society, Physico-Historical, 113. 225. U-ssher, .Vrchbishop, referred lo, 224.

Souterrain, Ardtole, 146, 147.

Carncomb, ogam stones in, 47, 48; VksTRV book of the united parishes of Bally-
105-108. waiter, J-Jallyhalbert, and Inishargie, in the

Stavel}', Rev. William John, 216. Ards, 1706. 95, 96.

Sterling, Robert, minister, 159; tombstone, 160, \'ie\v of Carrickfergus, unpublished, 1-4.

Ste-d<arts of Balliiilov referred to, 148. Vinycomb, [ohn, m.k.i.a., book bv, 231.
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